
today, ApTiI 11, to withdraw
their petitIOns

Neither Konsler nor Sladen
were available for comment at
press time

Konsler has served two
terms on the board, Siaden was
elected m 1991 to serve out the
remamder of the term of Fred
Adams, who died 10 office
Sladen was reelected m 1992

Siaden and treasurer GloTia
Konsler are not seekmg reelec-
tIOn

Candidates for the two, four-
year terms are James Bordato
of Grosse Po1Ote Woods, Jack
Ryan of Grosse Po1Ote Park,
John DenIer, also of the Park,
Matthews, and Michele
Montagne Shield of Grosse
Po1Ote Park

Candidates have until 4 p m

ted nommatmg petitIOns by the
Monday, April 8 deadline, mdl-
catmg their desire to run for
two seats on the board

One of the five candidates -
Steve Matthews of Harper
Woods - unsuccessfully bid for
a spot on the board 10 1993 and
is near10g the end of a two-year
term as a Grosse Po1Ote library
board trustee

Board secretary Frank

5 submit petitions for school board seats
2 seats will
be vacated
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

No matter what happens on
Monday, June 10, the composI-
tIOn of the Grosse Pomte school
board will change

Five area residents submlt-
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the county With about $1 mil-
lion annually Half of that goes
to DetrOit, Hamtramck and
Highland Park The rest goes
to commumtIes 10 the rest of
the county, based on popula-
tion

These funds must be spent
on youth servIce programs

''No one is gett10g everything
they've paid 10," Richner saId,
"but we've prOVIded by ordi-
nance that as long as the coun-
ty is allocated to provide youth
services and preventIOn pro.
grams, the Grosse Po1Otes and
Harper Woods are allowed
their share, as voted by the
county commissIOn"

The Children's Home of
DetrOIt annually asl(s each of
the SIXcommumtleS for a base
amount of$2,000 and addItIOn-
al funds based on each commu-
nIty's use of ChIldren's Home
programs.

''The Pomtes and Harper
Woods are contracting with the
Children's Home of Detroit, so
there's a need for these ser-
VIces," RJchner said. ''The
alternatIve for Judges IS to send
youth offenders to the Wayne
County juvenile detention
faCility, which sometimes is not
in the best mterest of our com-
munltles"

The communities wJll cont1O-
ue to receive funds for the
remamder of the lO-year levy.

"I'm not thrilled that the
county hasn't followed the
directives of the voters,"
RIchner said. "It's a compro-
mIse It's not perfect, but it's
better than what we had"

Home: City of Grose Po1Ote

Age: 58

Family: Wife, Susan

Occupation: Pubhsher of
Care & Dn.ver and Road
& Track magaz10es

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

As the Children's Home of
DetrOIt approaches each of the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods asking for funds for its
Youth AsSistance Service pro-
grams, help is on the way to
make it easier for the east side
communitIes to contribute

In February, the Wayne
County board of commissioners
passed Ordinance 96-86, which
Will return about $30,000 to
the SIX commumties.

In 1988, Wayne County vot-
ers approved a 10-year, I-mill
levy to operate a Juvenile
offender/work training pro-
gram. The levy also Included
1/10 of a mill to build aJuvemle
detentIOn faclhty

"Momes collected were never
spent for that purpose (build-
mg the faclhty)," sald Wayne
County commissioner Andrew
Richner, whose district covers
the Pointes and Harper Woods.
"A few years ago, the communi-
ties asked for the money to be
returned "

In 1994, the county commIs-
sIOn approved issuing bonds to
renovate the Juvenile detention
facility The bonds would be
repaid with the 1/10 of a mill
approved in 1988

Although there are plans to
build a new Juvemle detentIOn
faCility with part of the 1/10 of
a mill levy, ''we've redesigned
how the program money will be
spent," saId fuchner, a co-spon-
sor of the ordmance "It is, 10
effect, a return of the momes to
the communities "

The 1/10 of a mill provides

William Jeanes

See story, page .fA

Youth detention
facility funds
to be refunded

Claim to fame: Runs
largest automotive maga.
z10e on the planet

Quote: "I never expected to
be where I am today"

Detroit 'Clean Sweep' set
Over 200 St John Health System employees, famIlIes and

friends are expecied to roll up theIr sleeves and partICipate in
Detroit Clean Sweep, Saturday, ApTiI 20, from 8 a.m. to 2 p m
(rain date is Saturday, April 27)

St John Health System has partiCipated 10 Mayor Dennis
Archer's Detroit Clean Sweep smce 1993 through collaboratIOn
WIth commumty groups ThIS year, St John plans to beautify the
Moross Road and St. John Hospital campus area Other target-
ed SiteS include Jackson MIddle School (on Marlborough near
Mack and Chalmers), Clark School (on Berkshire near Bremen),
Balduck Park!I.94 & Moross Road. Holy Cross Hospital also
plans to form a team to work 10 and WIth Its neIghborhood
groups near Outer Dn.ve and Van Dyke For mformatlOn about
volunteenng, call (313) 343-3970.

News

PholoB by Thea L Walker

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

_!!C!-ggqn~flnat R.oy O'Brien Ford
Roy O'Brien Ford celebrated iQ 50th llIlIl.ivenary recent with. gala party at the

newly renovated dealenhfp at Nine Mile and Mack. Those old enough to remember
~ the old "Come OIl, dog, get a good deal" television advertisements that put
Roy O'Brien Ford on the map.

Like the -iF sa,.., tnmc on northboUDd Lakeahore between the Groue Pointe
V.cht Club and the 8t. Clair Shores line has been closed and funneled down to one
lane each .... y on the southbound lanes due the sewer separation project ill Grosae
Pointe Shores. After ...ork is done on the east side of Lakeshore and ...ork begins on
the west aide of the road, the soutbboUDd Janes on tb.t stretch of road wtI.l be
closed and the northboUDd laDes wm .ccommodate two-way traffic. T'his part of the
project .. 8Checluledto be completed by the end of September.

Construction ahead

VandalisDl at War Mentorial
teen dance may be ~laststraw'
By Shirley A. McShane they may conSider cancehng glass cracked from end to end,
Staff Wnter the last teen dance of the sea- but did not fall out of Its frame.

The evidence' A shattered son "It's hard to believe kids
13-foot-by-l0-foot picture w1o- No one has come forward could be so mahclOus," said
dow overlooking Lake St Clair with information, but police Barbara DenIer, program
and a couple of marbles on the and War Memorial officials director at the War Memorial
floor. speculate that one or more of ''My hope IS that because so

The scene. A teen dance on the 400 middle schoolers in many kIds saw thIS happen,
Thursday, Apnl4, at 9 30 pm., attendance at the event used a maybe one of them WIll come
10 the Fnes Ballroom of the shngshot to shoot marbles or forward, or a parent or some-
Grosse Pointe War Memorial some other small, hard object one will call - anonymously if

But, whodumt? at the windows they want - so that someone
If War Memonal offiCials No one was 10Jured when the

don't have an answer soon, picture w1Odow shattered; the See VANDALS, page 2A

Grosse
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The Grosse Pointe school
board meets at 8 p m. In the
Wiclung LIbrary at Grosse
Pomte South HIgh.

Sunday, Apri114
National Library Week

begms today. The Grosse
Pomte Public Library is
hosting a number of special
events throughout the week,
including special guest pre-
sentations, musical perfor-
mances and the sixth annual
Grosse Pointe Read Aloud
Call (313) 343-2076 for more
details.

Monday, April 15
The Grosse Pointe hbrary

board meets at 7:30 pm in
the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo, in the CIty
of Grosse Pointe

News can appear one
day and be gone the
nelCt But the paper
news IS pflnted on can
and should live on

Last year. more than
one thnd of all U S
newspnnt was recycled
And that number IS
growing every day

Recycling A
IS the one • -.
way we can .. .,
all give some hod
thing back TMn beyer.

The Eastside Republican
Club's April meeting features
Jim DeSana, mayor of
Wyandotte. DeSana recently
switched parties to run as a
Republican for Congress
District against John
Dingell He will address the
group at 7:30 p.m. at the
Grosse Pomte War
MemoTial, 32 Lakeshore 10
Grosse Pointe Farms

The Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council meets at 7:30
p.m. in the municipal court
room, 20025 Mack Plaza

The CIty of Grosse Pointe
CouncIl meets at 7.30 p.m. in
Grosse Pomte Umtarlan
Ch:Jrch, 17150 Maumee,
across from city hall.

Opinzon 6A
Schools 15A
Autos 16A
Ob£tuarres 17A
Senzors 18A
Busmess 20A
Entertainment 6B
Sports . . . . . . . . . . 1C
Class£{ied ads .... 4C

Tuesday, April 16
A forum to dISCUSSthe pro-

posed changes in the atten-
dance policy at Grosse Pointe
North and South high
schools begins at 7 p.m. 10
the commons at North High

I 1)11( >H 1.\ I KK2.0~ln • DISI'I AY AO\TRTISINC: HH2-.lSnO • CI ASSIHI D: HH2-h900 • Cm( l I ATION: .l43-:;S77 • PRODL:CTION: HH2-hl)qO
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DETROrr
(313) 526-0800

GllRALTAR No
(810f465-4140

-John Mmnzs

POinte publIc safety offiCIals
remmd reSidents that It IS Ille-
gal to walk, Jog, roller skate,
skateboard, Rollerblade, ride a
scooter or drive a go.cart on
public streets

• ReSidents on the north
SIde of Mack between Balfour
and Moross seek to secede from
DetrOIt and create their own
community of "East POinte "

• Cottage Hospital's new
ChIldbirth Center holds Its
grand opemng

• CallIng hIS work "superb,"
the Grosse Pomte school board
extends superintendent
Edward Shme's contract for
another year

SPACK
FREE ACTIVATION
FREE VOICE MAIL
FREE CALL WAITING
FREE 3 WAY CALLING

EEPtENT

GROll. POIN1I
(313)8M~1

tROY
(810) 528-2630

cant retirements are Immment
locally

• The War MemOrial's
request for a resort lIquor
license hits a snag In the way
of a LIquor Control
CommIssIOn rule that prevents
grantmg such a license In cases
where a Class C hcense IS
available The Farms has two
unused Class C licenses

• The referendum on
whether to merge the Park's
police and fire departments
mto a single public safety
department IS In limbo because
the city and county cannot
decide on a voting date.

5 years ago this week
• With the arrIval of sprmg,

COMMUNICATIONS

M «~»)essaee eeRIer
It ClAIR 8HORII
(810) n4-4080
_~C1~
(810) 465.7310

CHB
FREE 20 HOURS AIRTIME
FREE 2 MONTHS BASIC SERVICE
FREE $20 AMERITECH LONG DISTANC
FREE DETAILED BILLING

$39.95/MONTH. 3 YEAR SERVICE

Cellular & Paging Dea'er

Crystal Clear Calhng Quality
24-Hour Customer SeMce

Natlonwtde Call DeIIYefY SeMce
ExduslI/8 Cellular Rewards Program

• Sparklers tossed by
youngsters cause at least
$15,000 damage to a garage
apartment at 503 WashIngton.

• Grosse Pointe Rotary
Club preSident Robert C
Harrison announces this
year's Antiques Show at the
Grosse Pointe War MemOrial
to raise funds for the Rotary
FoundatIOn.

50 years ago this week
• Employees of the public

works department of the
VIllage of Grosbe POinte Farms
go on ",trIke In protest agamst
the size of wage mcreases
granted by VIllage trustees

• All Grosse Pomte Woods
Village employees receive wage
Increases of up to 10 percent.

• ThE' Park vllbge plannmg
commIssIon reflects the senti-
ments of reSIdents In recom-
mendmg that mdustry be
barred from the Village, allow-
mg only commerCial enterprls,
es that directly serve Park res.
Idents

• Two cases of arson are
reported at new constructIOn
sItes In the Woods and Shores

25 years ago this week
• A hearing before the

Michigan PublIc Service
CommiSSIOn on Lake Shore
Coach LInes' petitIOn to shut
down service to the Pamtes
and St. Clair Shores IS post-
poned

• Gov William G Milliken
comes to the Grosse Pamte
school dIstrIct's rescue by sign-
ing a bill that would remove
the $945 per pupil spending
cap earher Imposed by Pubhc
Act 100. Not only does
MIlhken's measure restore
some local control to school
distrIcts, It also averts budget
cuts and layoffs locally

0Ifar IS10< .- Amentec:h cellu 1Mcustomers on wIec1ed rm plan> only Year "''9'bl. seMC8 agreemenl ,s
reqlJl'ed Free fIlC8I1IMl$ vary Wl1~ ,at. plan lM'ld lerm Mlec:ted Reslncllons apply

• • •

~esterda~'s headlines

CE~I-ULAR PHONES. PAGERS-WIRELESS DATA-ACCESSORIES

10 years ago this week
• The agmg teachmg staffs

of school districts natIOnwIde
may mean t~acher shortages
in the not-too-wstant future,
but Grosse POinte schools
superintendent John
Whritner doesn't think sigmfi-

l~ite~1

News Deadlines
The Grosse Pemle News wonls 10 help

you publICIZe your events To ensure
lhal 01 rtems have on opportumly 10
gel .,10 the paper ., a trmely manner
deodhnes tor ,ece,pl or copy wJll be
ponted here eo eh week

All ,tems for the feolules and
Enlerto,nmenl seclIOOs musl be ., by 3
p m frldav to be conwered for the foJ.
Iowll1g week $ POpel

An rtems fOl the Sports secllOn musl be
111by 10 a m Monday 101 lhol week s
paper

All ,Iems for the News sechon IOclud
'ng letters to the edrtOl musl be In by 3
p m Monday lor ttla1 wee'k s POpel'

T~& Groose POInte News w~1try 10 get
all rtems ,nto lhe pope/that o,e turned
If1 by deo dlif1e but sometmas spa ee
doesn 1 allow rt

Any queshons? COli Ihe news deport
ment 01 8S2.Q294

crackers and smoke bombs
inSIde the bmlding

"TIns IS a commumty center
for everybody," DenIer said.

War Memorial officials ask
anyone who has information
about thIS Incident to call them
at (313) 881-7511

ACCOUNTANT
ALBERT BEASINGER, CPA, PC

Taxes, AccounhnR Auditing
ManaRemen! Consultanl

25ROI Harper <; C S • (810) 773.6913

CaU the Editor,
343-55 gO

most destructIve and expensive
yet, she SaId

"They stop up the tOIlets,
they wrIte on the walls, stick
gum In the drinking foun-
tains," she said "We under-
stand some of it IS chIldish
pranks Slowly but surely we
are taking things away from
them. We used to serve soft
drInks, but we don't anymore,
because they throw them all
over the place We're thinking
about canceling the last
dance"

DenIer saId one of the
bIggest problems with the
destructIveness assocIated
wIth the teen events IS there IS
almost always a wedding the
next day, which means employ-
ees must scramble to clean up
the place before the next day's
festIvIties begin.

War MemOrIal offiCIals can-
celed the last dance of the sea.
son In 1993 after a group of
mIddle schoolers set off fire-

ANNE E. JACkSON, PHD
L,e en~ed lI,n,<.al P~ychol()g",

[VALUATIONS. TESTING. pwe HOTHfRAPv
ChlidrE'n & Adull,
Near I 94NE'rn'er
(313) 417.1917

CDlflt'a1fC' MMtt Curran ,~_
NDvember 4-. I9fI tD April 12. 19N

Corrections
Correctrons wzll be pnnt-

ed on thIS page every week
If there IS an error of fact m
any story, call the newsroom
at (313) 882-0294

Photo by Fred Runnell.

Champs coach Pointe tennis team
Don Budge (white shirt) and BobbyRiggs (white shorts) impart some of their

knowledge gained in years of top.notch net wars to members of the Grosse
Pointe High School team. The meeting. held Saturday aftemoon in the Tennis
House off Touraine near ChalConte.was arranged by John Marshall of Merri-
weather Road, who was host to the net stars while they were in town to play
their match. Saturday night at Olympia. Paul Grubbs, veteran of last year's
team, is gettmg a tip from Budge. (GrossePointe Newsphoto April U, 1946)

1"- poem ... ImItII lor you 10 ~ 1If1O-

Today the WIngs of heaYen ha .... fbwn our mother home.
And WIth them they ha .... taken lhe great8S11oYe we ..... known
They lake the smile, the laiJQh, the ISaI, the V0IC81hi11 warms our sod
They take the woman who gave us Iif8 despIe the heaIIl n stole
They take the hands thai soothed 0\1' tears, the gudanc:e thai gave us siglll,
They lake the wISdom and the cilarm 1hal aMoays S&llfwlgs nglt
They lake lne heart thai gave her pam and made her sufler so,
BI.t IlIat same heart gave unencfng Io't'8 and made a family grow
And now they take tIns wondrous woman. OUf strenglll and our foundatIOn
Delr ConslInce Wary truly was Goers most pnzed Cl8ll1On
And !hough they lake her on W1o'9'd ffig/f 10 Sl beside thel.oId,
~~«~the~~~ofthe~.~

.ARw JD ttUIW tft I6w .. "". 'IW JiIfIIfW thMt ewI'. MImI...
8111and Leslie. Penny and Duk. Laura and Chuck Charhe and Stacey. Kathy and Curt

Carolyn and Dave Suzanne your 16 grandchildren and your husband. Bill

----- ..-----
To Advertise In This Directory

Call Sam McMurray or Anne Silva at
(313) 882-6900

Fax (313) 882-1585

A story in the March 21
Issue about the Sprmg
Benefit, a fundralser for the
Mothers' Club of Grosse
POinte South High School,
omitted the names of two
local stores that are con-
trlbutmg clothmg for the
fashIOn show - Lisa's and
Dawood Lisa Baxter, owner
of Lisa's, IS coordinating the
event

From page 1
dances at the War Memorial,
last week's inCident was the

Vandals

CODl.Dl.entsl
COlDplaintsl
Sa estions?
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Public Parking

I

PubliC Parkmg

donating their feet for a day,
each walker wlll also encour-
age someone WIth MS The MS
Walk is a major source of fund-
ing for the group's research
program

In addltlon to funding
research, the Michigan chapter
of the NMSS prOVides client
services such as Information
and referral, commumty self-
help support groups, employ-
ment counselIng, assistance
With purchasing medical
eqUlpment and educatlOnal
programs, saId McDonald.

Multiple Sclerosis is a chron-
IC. often dIsabling dIsease that
attacks a person's nervous sys-
tem. wearing away control of
the body Symptoms may range
from numbness to paralYSIS
and blindness, McDonald said

Most people WIth MS are
diagnosed between the ages of
20 and 40. but the unpre-
dictable phYSical and emotion-
al effeC'ts can occur for the rest
of their hves .

For infonnation on register-
109, pledging or volunteering
call the MS Walk hotline at 1-
(800) 247-7382. ext. 216 Day of
event registrations will be
accepted

Proposed expansion
of

Richard playground

ALL-SEASON SUNROOMS
ARE INSULATED TO KEEP YOU

COZY ALL YEAR LONG

Pointe Windows Inc.
For AU Your Window Needs

22631 Harper, St. Clair Shores
772.8200

MultIple SclerOSIS Society has
a fund-raising goal of $750,000
from the Walk to benefit the
15,000 people who lIve WIth
MS across the state

Grosse Pointer Keith
MackenZie has been participat-
Ing In the MS Walk for three
years and IS looking forward to
thiS year's event

"r have a good fnend m the
latter stages of MS, and I
wanted to do more than offer
emotIOnal support," said
MackenZie.

St Clalr Shores resldent
Cliff Trudell is also a veteran
walker. but participates for a
different reason

"I was diagnosed With MS 32
years ago," said Trudell. "So
much of what the MS Society
does has been a benefit to me I
just want to try to give some-
thing back."

Last year Trudell raised over
$300 In pledges and he has
already surpassed that amount
for this year's event .

"I have collected almost $500
already," Trudell saId. ''Thanks
to the generosity of others like
Lochmoor Chrysler-Plymouth
in Detroit which donated
$100."

Chapter executive director
Pat McDonald said that by

j l"'"'-- R_e_sL_de_"ltal

Site plan courtesy or Paul Mu.II., landscape architect
The Richard PTO's plan involves closing a portion of McMillanand replacing it with

green space, including a redesigned playscape. benches and an outdoor classroom
area. Messner field would be recoDfigured. including shifting the baseball diamond to
face south. deeding a portion of the lot to the Farms for additional parking spaces and
creating a traffic turnaround north of St. James Church.
general assembly and the the extra space. the school board on Monday,
Farms could proceed Without The plan WIll be presented to Apnl 15

Lansing, Monroe, Midland,
Saginaw and Flint on Sunday.

Check-in begms at 8 am.
with the Walk beginmng at 9
a.m.

In addition to havmg a great
time, participants can expect
their money's worth 10 this
Walk. Rest stops manned by
fnendly volunteers and
stocked With great food and
dnnks will be found along each
route.

Grosse Pointe rest stops are
located at Monteith
Elementary School, Kerby
Elementary School, Grosse
Pointe South High School,
Grosse Pointe Academy and
the Grosse POinte Shores
Village building .

Free lunch and entertain-
ment awaIt all participants at
the finish lme. and medical
personnel and support vehicles
will be on hand throughout the
day.

Proceeds from the MS Walk
will support increaSingly hope-
ful research, provide local ser-
vices which support people
with MS and their families,
help people with MS gain and
keep employment and indepen-
dence, and in other ways max-
Imize their quality of hfe

This year the Michigan

OPPOSitIOnto the plan, primari-
ly because It would force them
to travel around the block to
get to the Hlll, she said

"We had a lot of Input, a very
P0i>ltlve meeting," she said "A
few people were on the fence.
but once they saw the deSign
they loved It,"

A concern IS makmg sure the
plan doesn't infrmge upon the
needs of the congregation at St.
James, which IS surrounded
on three Sides by Richard prop-
erty

''The city and the school have
been good neighbors," said
Carol Marr, president of the
board of dIrectors at St James
'The church In no way controls
whether this goes forward, but
the schools and the city have
approached us and asked us
what we think Our overall
reaction IS we thmk it's a very
ambitIOUS and needed improve-
ment to the site. But we do
have some concerns about the
closing of McMillan and park-
ing."

What the congregation
would have to approve is the
sale of a small triangular piece
of land behind the church that
the Farms needs for turn-
around space between the
additional parking aisles, Marr
said That would require a
majority vote of the St. James'
general assembly. But, Marr
noted, the plan could go ahead
WIthout the approval of the

Grosse Pointe MS Walk a good 15-20K
Some 300,000 people in 400

cities nationwide will walk
together Saturday and Sunday.
Apnl 13 and 14, to support
approximately 350,000
Americans with multiple scle-
rosIs.

One of the 11 MS Walks
planned in Michigan takes
place at Grosse POinte North
High School this Sunday with
an expected 1,200 participants.

The MS Walk in Grosse
Pomte consists of two routes,

t' one 20 kilometers J01' 12 5
miles, and one 10 lulometers or
nine miles. Both begin and end
at North. As walkers total up
their dIstance, the pledges they
collect from sponsors WIll be
used to help improve the hves
of those who have multiple
sclerosis, the number one dis-
abling disease of young adults .

Walkers can take to the
streets on their own or as part
of teams comprised of families,
fnends or co-workers On a
stateWide baSIS. the MS
SOCIety expects about 8,000
people to participate during
the weekend In 10 other com-
mumtles

Walks in Kalamazoo and
Grand Rapids will be on
Saturday. Walks in Ann Arbor.
Birmingham, Dearborn,

886.4600

TIMELESS STYLE AND
DAZZLING SIMPLICITY

Our diamond anniversary rlnRs are available In
j 4 or 18 karal whIle or yellow Rold or platonum

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

The 1996 MS Walk -
Grosse Pointe 20K Route

Sunday. April 14, 1996

~t Rest SlOp .1 • Monl2<lhL!!J SCIlooI (2.5 mI.)

~t Resl Slop 12. Kerbyl!!J SCIIooI (4 8 mlles)

(Itlt Resl Slop 13 • Grosse
Potnte South Hogh
SChool {7 1 miles)

(Itlt Rest Slop 14 Grosse
PokIIe AcademV
(86 mIles)

(Itlt Rest Slop 15 • Grosse
Pointe Shores Villlge
BIdg (117 miles)

Grosse Pomte school board or
the city of Grosse POinte
Farms, would be benefiCial for
the school as well as Its neIgh-
bors, Vogel saId

It calls for the clOSing of
McMillan at Ridge and the cre-
atIOn of a green space, which
would be an aesthetiC benefit
for the neighborhood. she said.
Student ... would have a ..afe
route to Messner field, which
would ease parents' worries

Part of the project involves
the reconfiguratlOn of Messner
field, which would include seil-
ing 800 square feet of land to
the Farms to create 60 addi-
tional parkmg spaces in the
mumcipal lot south of the field
- a boost to the Hill bUSiness
district as well, she added

The plan also calls for the
creation of a traffic turn-
around Just north of the St
James Lutheran Church prop-
erty. ThiS would serve as a
place for parents to drop off
and pick up children, would
ease the mornmg and after-
noon gndlock on McKinley and
would maintain the on-street
parking for St, James.

At an 1OformatlOnal meetmg
at Richard on April 2, the PTO
pitched the idea to about 100
communIty members Vogel
said only a handful voiced

Richard pitches plan to improve ballfield, close McMillan Road
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

Parents at Richard
Elementary School m Grosse
Pomte Fanns are proposmg an
Idea to their neighbors Close
McMillan Road at Ridge 10
order to connect the school's
playground with Messner
Field

Safety IS the overwhelmmg
concern of parents at Richard,
since the students have to
cross McMillan to enter
Messner field durmg recess
and lunch.

Between 10 a.m and 3 pm.,
orange and white barricades
block McMIllan between Ridge
and the north alley behind the
Hill shopping district. But,
accordmg to Richard PTO pres-
ident Sue Vogel, sometimes
motorISts disregard the barri-
ers and drive on McMillan any-
way.

"What has happened in the
past, and what's the premise
for this whole plan, is that
every once in a while we have a
near-miss." Vogel said, "We are
living on borrowed time and
someone is bound to get hit or
killed. Whenever we have a
close call, everyone gets riled
up."

The plan, which has not yet
been approved by either the

YOU CAN
ADVERTISE

TOO!

CALL 882..3500
To Reserve

Display AdvertiSIng Space
By 2:00 p.m. Friday
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~Metaphysical
. realm examined

Reincarnation and astrology
are just two of the topics cov-
ered during a three-week
course, Out of the Ordmary ...
Into the Extraordmary, sched-
uled on Mondays, Apnl 15
through 29 from 7 to 9 p.m. at

• the War Memorial.
Metaphysical teacher and

reader Robert Taylor conducts
this study of the mysterious
ancient philosophies of hfe
New topics are discussed each
week. Take all three classes or
enroll in one or two of your
choice. The diSCUSSIOnweek I
involves reincarnation and
kanna' week n. ancient astrol-
ogy a~d week III, palmistry
Taylor also offers a demonstra-
tion of predictive techniques
during each session.

The enrollment fee IS $25 for
three weeks or $10 a class.
Advance registratIOn suggest-
ed. For additional infonnation.
call (313) 881-7511.

t:'l:*..............--~~-------~ ..._------ -.....------------_.-. ---.....__........,-..,.~....,.."........~~ ....~ .......
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the winters pass
Jeanes also appears on CBS

"ThiS Mormng" about SIXtimes
a year to talk about new cars.
Jeanes said that he dId some
actIng m college, so appearmg
In front of a camera doesn't
intimidate him

There's a lot of prep time,
and hiS appearances are most-
ly questlOn-and-answer in
nature

"I never expected to be where
I am today," saId Jeanes. "I
always thought I might end up
being a teacher. 1 even taught a
course in non-fictIOn writing
for a semester at Millsaps.
That was a lot of hard work,
but it was really ellJoyable "

• 1,.J • ~

or the Geo Prizm ..
Jeanes' Job as a pubhsher

has forced him to gIve up on hIS
Ph D But he still ellJoys histo-
ry and belIeves the additIOn of
the History Channel has gIVen
a major boost to the qualIt} of
hfe In Grosse POinte

"My current mterest IS In

World War I aViation," said
Jeanes "My Wife Susan and I
like to travel I ellJoy golf It's
somewhere between a hohbv
and a CUrlOSlty I don't know
how some p.:ople play the game
With great skIll."

Bemg from MISSISSIPPi,
Jeanes IS not a big fan of
Michigan winters, but takmg
up downhill skIIng helps make

Your supermarket
now includes a SuperBank.

£..
Michigan
National
Bank

,

knowledgeable about how the
Industry works than In the
past," said Jeanes "Now we
have to have very knowledge-
able people The Industry lIs-
tens to the magazines We've
been calhng for well-bUilt econ-
omy cars for years, and I've
Just test driven the new Ford
E"e':lI t Th .. C", all excellent car
I can tell that a real JOYof cre-
atIOn went Into bUlldmg that
car I behpve we've had an
efL ~ on the Industry and m
g, .. :Jg them to bUIld cars hke
tJ '0 Escort or the Dodge Neon

PhotlJ by J'm Stlckford
Like all good writers. City of Grosse Pointe resident William Jeanes eqjoys the too18

of the trade. includJng a comfortable leather chair.

POINTER OF INTEREST

A more convenient way to bank ;s now in store for you. We call it SuperBank. You'll call it a great way to
save time, Imagine, your bank and your store under one roof. Which means one less stop. One easy way to

save time. During times you probably didn't think you could do your banking: Mon.-Sat 10 a,m. to 8p.m.
and Sun. IIa.m. to 6 p.m. We're full-service, too-we stock all your banking products. Stop by soon. And
put your banking in the express lane.

Now Open at Former Jock Supermarket
19230 Harper Avenue, Harper Woods

I'm proud to be part of one of
the most eXCIting bus messes In
the world"

The progress Jeanes has
seen made by the U S auto
Industry over the last 20 years
has been truly excitmg to
watch, he &ald

"I remember when Chrysler
fir"t mtroduced th ...u
AspenNolare line of cars," said
Jeanes. "I walked down the
halls of their headquarters,
and saw rooms deSigned to
house 20 with three or four
people In them You really had
the feeling of being there dur-
Ing the last days In the
bunker Now you look at the
company WIth its new head-
quarters, and you see one of
best-run auto compames in the
world If Chrysler made It,
there's hope for any company
In trouble"

Jeanes strongly beheves that
the kmd of reporting done by
the major automotive maga-
zines has also changed over the
years In the old days, the sto-
rIes were wrItten by car buffs,
and the attItude was often
"take out an ad, get a posItive
story"

But that started changing In
the 1960s. 1bday, automotive
magazines are more important
than ever because over half of
today's automobile buyers con-
sult one or more automobIle
publications when purchasing
a new car.

"Our writers are much more

Ident at the agency and by his
own admiSSIOn WdS very well
treated

"A lot of people couldn't
understand why I dId what I
did," Jeanes said "But I really
enjoyed being a free-lance
writer again I wrote artICles
for Car and Driver, Sports
Illustrated, The New York
TImes and Playboy I did that
for three years "

But then Jeanes was offered
the PD"ltlOn of edItor and chief
of Car & Driver

"Bemg a staffer for Car and
Driver IS a lot like being In the
Marine Corps," said Jeanes
"Even after you leave, you're a
part of the orgamzatlOn. But I
ended up taking the Job In
1993, the company that owned
the magazine was sold to
Hachette Fillpacchl MagaZines
and Car and Driver and Road
& Track were formed Into the
automotive group

"The publisher left Car and
Driver, and I was asked to
become publ1sher for both mag-
azmes," said Jeanes. "At the
time I was workmg on my
Ph.d in history at the
Umverslty of Michigan, and
was planmng to leave my Job,
when they offered me the pOSI-
tIOn of publIsher"

Jeanes saId he has Just com-
pleted his third year as pub-
lIsher,agam switching from the
creatIve SIde of the busmess to
the management side

"I worry about revenue
streams Instead of what story
assignments to gIve out,"
Jeanes said. "But the job IS
mterestmg m and of Itself, and

4A News
Road to Grosse Pointe took a lot of drive for this Mississippi native
By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

WillIam Jeaneb, publtsher of
the Road & Track and Car and
Driver magdzlnes IS the first
to admit that how he got to his
statIOn In life IS a peculiar
story

'''Vhen I was younger, a
bunch of us had a Sports Car
Club of America race team,"
said Jeanes, a native of
MISblSSIPPI "The Sports Car
Club of America ISan 01 gamza-
tlOn that sponsors races for car
enthUSiasts I did publiCity for
the team, and I took a humor-
ous approach."

Jeanes, who now hves In the
City of Grosse POinte, said that
he always loved to wflte and
had graduated from Millsaps
College In Jackson

"Millsaps IS a tough liberal
arts college that I barely got
out of," sald Jeanes "It's a very
good school, and I learned to
write while there. I now am on
the school's board of trustees"

HIS humorous newsletter
attracted the attentIOn of oth-
ers, and as a result Jeanes said
he started getting free-lance
assignments With Car and
Dflver, which was based m
New York City at the time

The free-lance assignments
convinced the executives at the
magazine to offer him a staff
pOSItIOn,so from 1972-1975, he
hved and worked in the BIg
Apple

In 1975 Jeanes accepted a
Job WIth the Campbell-Ewald
ad agency, working on the
Goodyear and Chevrolet
accounts In the DetrOit office

In 1977 Jeanes returned to
New York to work for another
advertlsmg agency before
returning to DetrOIt again 10
1982 to work for the J Walter
Thompson advertlsmg agency
on the Ford account

''ThiS tIme around I was
working on the management
Side," said Jeanes ''The differ-
ence between the manage-
ment Side and the creative
Side IS that the creative people
have the fun and the man-
agers worry about the profits
I did that for two years before
I deCided I would be hapPIer if
I made my hvmg as a writer,
so I chucked the whole thmg
and became a free-lance writer
again"

At that pomt In hiS career,
Jeanes was a semor VIce-pres-
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FRESH
FROM OUR IN

STORE BAKERY

Village Food Market Welcomes
Jon McDonald From Blancke Enoch Market!

stop By And Say Hello To Jon In
Our Famous Meat Department.

Pork TENDERLOINS $4.69 LB.
Pork BABY BACK RIBS $3.69 LB.
Split • Bone In
CHICKEN BREAST•••.•.••.$1.39 lb.

" SEAFOOD

Boneless $ I
SIRLOIN STEAKS............................ 3.99 b.
::o~~~~~~~~$4.49 lb.
Lean $
CROUND CHUCK............................. 1.49 lb.
~~~~~~:~~~~ $1.79

Lean & Tender FAT FREE ROASTBEEF
or PASTRAMI $3.59 lb.
Alexander & Hornung Smoked or Fresh
LIVERWURST $3.09 lb.
New CHECKERBOARD CHEESE $2.99 lb.

SlOp By And Wekome Emily Riner
()"OOur Deli J)epanntenl

Oven Fresh ONION RYE $1.39 loaf
KOLACKY'S 3 fOr 99C
MUFFINS 49C each

Danish Fontina $3.99 lb.
Emmentaler Swlss $4.59 lb.

UNCLE BEN'S
RICE PUDDING

LWI Raisin 9~and
~ .Clnnamon x

BURGER
HALF AND HALF

$-,49 •.

BERNEA FARMS
SOUR CREAM

~- ~LowFat.
~ ~ - Regular. Non 6ge

~.\ _ Fat, 16 oz.
•

H5 ChICken& Noodles 55 Vegetable Lasagna 5paghelb wi Mealballs
Welsh Rarebrt 55 Lasagna 20 oz Swedish Mealballs

Beef Pie 55 Four Cheese 20 oz Mac & Cheese
Ham & Asparagus Bake Lasagna 20 oz Fetloonl Alfredo

YOUR CHOICE 2 FOR $400

11varieties
Limited
Quantities
26 oz.

CLASSICO PASTA SAUCES

$189

CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRI ES $128 OT.
CREEN OR RED

LEAF LEnUCE 48~LB.
TENDER

OREEN BEANS 88~LB.
NEW CROP

KiWi 5 FOR98-

I

FRESH

LEMONS or LIMES YOURCHOICE 4 FOR98-
CHRISTOPHER RANCH

CARLIC BRAID $498 EACH

STOUFFERrs SALE

SEALTEST
LICHT COFFEE CREAM

2 FOR S9G!112 pint

DYNAMO
LAUNDRY DETERCENT

i WI Bfeacll or wttIIout
8IeIdI 50 oz Pre.

I I Prtced $U' $329

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSl
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 ~ Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect April 11,12,13,15,16 &. 17

VILLAGE

'. I •
COLUMBIAN SUPREMO $528
REGULAR LB.

~)I COLUMBIAN SUPREMO $ 98
~ v~ DECAFFEINATED LB.

COKE PRODUCTS

99C 2L1TERS
+DEP

PEPSI PRODUCTS

99C 2 LITERS
+DEP

,-UP PRODUCTS

99C 2 LITERS
+DEP

- ST. PAULI CIRL
12 Pack $999
Bottles + dep.

CALLO
VERMOUTH
SWeet and Dry $279
SAVE $1.50

EVIAN FRENCH ALPS
SPRING WATER

1Ltter aset

PIPER
SONOMA CHAMPACNE

1M. Blanc de $1199Nair 750 ml. One
of C8llfomla'S
beSt I SAVE $8.00

_FRENCH WINES· :::~:=~::~:~:aY$579
- Vouvny, Cabernet

Chardonnay. Marlot 7SO mL
1725 Reel & White SAVE 5.20

"sundial" FETZER $549
Chardonnay750ml. SANDER'S ICE CREAM JONES DAIRY FARM
SAVE 1.50 ~ TOPPINCS SLICED HICKORY ~
LIBERTY SCHOOL '--"'~llkchoeo., $ Ji ES BACON
Coastal Oak $859 Bittersweet, 299 - Regular,ThiCk,$199 Try Foley Fresh Fish on
Cabernet Savignon SWIss YOUR 1 lb. pack In the BBOthis weekCHOICE 20 oz Dairy Section

Chardonnay MORTIMER _ BORDEN Now Available at Village Food FreSh RomanOff caviar. FlownERNEST & JULIO CALLO ME •• 'PIES ~. "'..... ACE "'HEESE In every 48 MOUt'!lby order only. See Kerl for pricing
WIIIteZlntancleJ,Classlc: 2 $700 SB~or"I'1 $199 \ ...:~__ ,",UI$I." 0'"'9 Fresh Live Flown in Dally
Burgundy,samanon ....... -.....-~ 1 $9 99 L8
Ilanc. Johannlsberg FOR t111cbn , LOBSTER............................................... .
RIesling 750 ml. ---. Frozen sectfon 16 oz. $7 99 Ib-------- BOSTONSCROD..................................... .

I-~::"r:.::.yF~=:C. 2 "CSHTEIRFISFRCHyOICE $499 ~~~o~ANNO: FOR PICKEREL FILET $7.99 lb.
-- Hearty Burgundy,cafe FOR Beef or Chicken $ T $729 Jb
-- Zlnfandel Zlnfan""-' 300 HALIBU •~ ...... Frozen Section $

750 mi. PURINA SALMON STEAKS••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.•••••6.99 lb.
SUnER HOME 1.5 LITER ~ ~"i;ZST$179 DOC CHOW KERf'S RECIPE Of THE WEEK

SoleoLimitedSupplV $&99 MILK gal. 2scrod filets Pepper 1/2cupe $699 22 lb. 1 sleeve 01 Rilz Crackers (crushed) 1 cup ot melted butter
I'! EN ELLEN bag Garlic salt milk
"L Hiagen-oaz, Season fIsh WIth garlIc and pepper Dip fish rn milk and butter and
:::e.:~~=:.y $899 HUNTS ~~~,s:~~sC~ackers Lay flat rn glass bakrng dish Bake 450 over 12
1.5 liter BAitS TOMATO SAUCE
Merlot $999 ~:c.~~~~orbet21O

F
XE

OR
s$349 8 Regular. No Salt --;.~. _- ~

YOURCHOICE 8 or. YOUR CHOICE
-sa-uv-lan-On-BIa-n-C,--$-'-99- FRESHLIKE 4 FOR $100
Gamey BeaUlo18ls, VEOE"ABLES
WIIIteZlnfllndel • 1ft DELLALO
BEAUTOUR - ~~' 3 FOR PinED BLACKOLIVES

FROM BEAULIEU VINEYARDS ~ !i.t~~99- ~~~:~Hc:.~ssal$129
Cllardonnay. C8bemetMd Plnot $779 CIfOlCE

Nolr 7SO mi. SAVE $UO $ I SEALTEST DOVE BARS
Merlot 750 ml. SAVE $4.00 S99 .. SOUR CREAM ~ $269 Four

LINDEMAN'S ~ 16 oz. 89- ~ Pack

BIN SERIES PILLSBURY HAAOEN.DAZS
Chardonnay, C8bemet. SIlII'llZ, $649 e PAPPALO PIZZA ICE CREAM PINTS
5em-ctulrdonNlY. sauvtgnon •
Blanc, Australia" tot» MlDIlI Large Sire, $ 9
win.' SAVE$3.00 PePperoni, 27 ..

sausage,

TROPICAL FREEZES :~=ICE
JUST FREEZE AND SERVE MJI GREEN CAN
All your favorfte plus III FA COFFEE
NIW calYPSO $
Lemonade, What.I. 439 "-
Melon. Plill COladl. $379! Plets SAVE$1.10 2& OZ.

-.--...-,----$---~.:.----



Opinion
Metro airport
concessions
now in dispute

Q
uestIOns now are being raised

by Wayne County Comnussion-
er Andrew Richner of Grosse
Pointe about the way Wayne
County will choose new conces-

sionaires for aval1able locations at Metro
Alrport after Its huge expansion.

That proJect, now in the final planning
stages, is expected to become the largest
pubhc works project in Wayne County's
hiStory, but Mike Duggan, deputy county
executive, alread) has al:>sured the public
all of Its construction work will be done
under competitive bidding.

Even the original Metro Cars contract
just extended for another five years afte~
a good deal of controversy, was awarded
under bidding, with the winner offering
the highest payment to Wayne County,
according to Duggan.

Now, however, Richner points out that

the county needs "competition" for the
increased number of concessionaires to
be located at the airport after its expan-
sion

Duggan says, however, that bids
already are requITed in the case of con-
cesslOnaires, but that contracts are
awarded on an exclusive basis, as for the
news and gifts contract held by the
Paradies firm

Richner wants to provide protection for
consumers through competition among
retrolers so buyers are assured of the low-
est costs and the greatest choice in pur-
chases at the airport.

Concessionaires produce considerable
revenue for the county, but Richner
prefers more competition among conces-
sionaires, just as he did in the bus service
to Metro.

The Grosse Pomte commissioner ear-
lier had expressed concern after the
county commission awarded a five-year
extension without competitive bidding to
the Metro Cars firm, which will pay the
county $99,000 a year in concession fees.

That figure is hundreds of thousands
less than Michael Wyesocki, president of
MPG Transport of Livonia, had told the
commission he would have paid 1f the
contract had been opened to competItive
bidding.

The difference in views apparently is
accounted for by the fact that the county
does require competitive bidding on all
purchases and contracts of $5,000 or
more, as Duggan says, but does not
require bidding on renewals when the
original contracts calls for extension.

Metro Cars won the contract renewal

despite a 1995 audit that found that
Metro Cars had failed to pay more than
$43,000 in concessIOn fees and, for two
years did not tell the airport it had added
19 cars to its fleet, shorting the county
another $72,667 in fees.

However, airport officials in January
1995 worked out a plan under which
Metro Cars was required to pay the
$43,000 but only $50,000 of the $72,667.

Duggan has contended that the audit
was "seriously flawed, "telling the
Detroit Free Press that the auditor had
failed to "learn the company has receipts
for payments the report said were not
made."

It seems to us that a public hearing
might have provided better proof if such
a mistake had been made. It also could
have dLspelled much of the criticism the
earlier reports had stirred up

While Metro Cars chairman Cullan
Meathe defended the renewal af his bus
contract as ''not uncommon," a statement
that apparently is true, he also con-
tributed $2,125 to McNamara's re-elec-
tion campaign committee in 1995.

Such a contribution apparently is also
"not uncommon" for those doing busmess
with Wayne County.

•Sherry EmanI.
Diane Morelli
Carol Rlddl.
Pal Tapper

Mark Burow, ~ The
Aud,!
Buteau

Letters

Letters are
on page 8A

ly successful, they will probably serve
fewer than 10 percent of our children.

"And we have offered little in the way
of reform to the other 90 percent," she
went on. "For example, promoting public
magnet schools would have been far
cheaper and served far more students."

The entire article is well worth reading,
especially by parents, in our view.

We are concerned, however, that with
state officials pushing the expansion of
the charter-school movement, not enough
close attention will be paid to the charter
schools' teaching records because of a
lack of monitoring the public was assured
the schools would get when they were
started.

welcome
The Grosse Pointe News welcomes

~QUt Lette1"s to the Editor. All letters
.hould be typed, double-spaced,
liped and limited to 250 words.
LOgeto letters will be edited for l~h

.~ all letters are subject to- edibng
fcf. l;l9ntent. Include a daytime phone
il1tiDber tot' verification or questiOtll.

'"
~ . The deadline for letters is 8 p.m.
Monday.

Only one charter school apparently was
struck down by the recent Michigan
Court of Appeals 2-1 ruling, but the char-
ter school concept is still under strong
attack from defenders of the public school
system.

The school affected was the Noah
Webster Academy, a controversial, home-
schooling network, while the other 44
charter schools were authorized under a
revised law and will continue to get char-
ter funding.

The 44 were the ones at which Rep.
Maxine Berman, a Democratic state rep-
resentative from Southfield, was taking
aim in a recent Michigan Monthly article,
in which she wrote that it's doubtful if
"they're all (meaning the charter schools)
offering a real option to public schools."

In fact, the implication of her article is
that the charter school movement has
been a great inducement to private school
operators to seek charter school approval
and thus collect the $5,500 per pupil a
year the state grants to them.

And, she writes, the best part is that
"you (the owner of a private school) can
continue doing exactly what you want to
do withyour school," adding, "Mter all, it
is still your school."

While "private schools converting to
charters now have to take all comers,"
she went on, "current students and their
siblings get fIrst choice, And, unlike tra-
ditional public schools, charters can limit
enrollment to capacity."

She pointed out the Legislature also
"released all public schools from the
requirement of following a core curricu-
lum, and we dropped the demand that
charter schools use the same standard-
ized test as anyone else."

And then she adds:
"How can taxpayers possibly know if

they're getting their money's worth if
there's no common measurement?"

She comments that she wishes the
Legislature had spent its time and
money advancing a high.quality public
achool agenda for every Michigan child
because "even if charter schooJa are wild.

By Wilbur Elston
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become, the more image-manipulation,
demagogic and risk-averse the newsmak-
ers have become.

"And so our cynicism begets their fak-
ery, and their fakery our cynicism and so
on."

That comment inspires Rosen to
request that journalists "relinquish their
excess cynicism" and become 'carriers as
well as chroniclers' of democracy's eventu-
al repair."

As an independent, I vote regularly but
not for candidates of just one party.
However, I recall the fIrst ballot I ever
cast in a presidential election was for the
1936 GOP nominee, AIf Landon, of
Kansas, who captured only 8 electoral
votes.

(His daughter, Nancy Kassebaum, as
most Republicans know, is just retiring
from the U.S. Senate, where she has been
a highly able moderate since her election
in 1978. )

Rosen wound up with a recommenda-
tion similar to the one that I make to
friends in the news business:

Don't join a political party, but vote
after studying the candidates and the
issues, but take your time in the voting
booth.

As Downie said, we in the news media
may be "very different people" but, as
Rosen adds, "in there (the voting booth)
we are all the same."

But, he writes, "It is a different world
from the conspiracy theories and smears
of Sen. Alfonse D'Amato and his
Whitewater committee hearings. Which is
no doubt why Republicans have done
their best to see that the Pillsbury reports
get no attention."

In fact, Lewis says flatly that although
the reports were transmitted to the com-
mittee, they have not been published in
the usual pamphlet form. The last, of Feb.
25, has not been released by the D'Amato
committee at all but Lewis says "was
made available (to him) by a House
Democrat, Henry Gonzalez,"

As Lewis concludes, "It is time for the
press to apply to the Whitewater charges
the journalistic principles of skepticism
and fairness" by looking at the findings of
the Pl1lsbury investigation.

Or is the Washington press corps simply
captivated by the possibility of winning
fame and fortune by helping "bring down"
another U.S. president?

John Minnis
EdItor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

It means that the children's health
could be jeopardized by contributors who
unknowingly could be getting a cold, or
coming down with a more serious illness,
either of which could be contagious.

Since it is unlikely that the OOP would
require ita big contributors to pass a med.
ical teat before being granted a visit with
the younpt8rs, the governor could protect
the health of his little trio by excluding
them from the event.

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and PublIsher

(1940-1979)
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A view from the sidelines
Even media
should vote

M
ost newspeople prefer not to

identify themselves with a major
political party and tend to say
that they are independent in pol-
itics when asked a direct ques-

tion about their views.
But the executive editor of the

Washington Post, Leonard Downie Jr. ,
does not vote at all, which apparently
makes him unique. For that reason, Jay
Rosen, writmg in The Nation, offered
Downie's 1992 explanation for his reason-
ing on the subject:

"As a final decision-maker on news cov-
erage in The Post, I refuse to decide, even
privately, which candidate would be the
best president or member of the city coun-
cil, or what position I should take on an
issue like abortIOn or setting taxes. I want
my mind to remain open to all sides and
possibilities."

But Rosen also quotes Paul Taylor, a
former political reporter for the
Washington Post, about how "involved" he
and his colleagues are:

"We are carriers as well as chroniclers of
the prevailing disenchantment with pub-
lic life. The more cynical the news
reporters and news consumers have

Reports of a Whitewater investiga-
tion by a respected San Francisco
law fIrm that cleared the Clintons
had failed to get much attention

until columnist Anthony Lewis of the New
York Tunes called them to public aware-
ness last week.

Lewis emphasized that the investiga-
tion by the law fIrm of Pl1lsbury Madison
& Sutro was ordered by the Resolution
Trust Corporation, the government
agency for failed savings and loans.

Several volumes of findings were pub-
hshed in 1995, the last on Dec. 28, with a
further 164-page supplemental report
published on Feb. 25 after the investiga-
tion had resumed following the discovery
of billing records in the White House.

LeWIS, a veteran New York Times
colummst and reporter, concludes that
"the reports examine charges against
President and Mrs Clinton in exhaustive
detail - and fInd one charge after anoth-
er to be without substance."

Whitewater report ignored?

Health of triplets in jeopardy?
We doubt Gov John Engler is

breaking any campaign-rmance
law by proposing that $25,000
contributors to the state

Republican Party would be awarded a pri.
vate visit with the Engler family in their
Bummer Mackinac Island residence.

But we think a different criticism can be
made of the proposed expoeure of the
Engler triplets to a number of strangerl,
even if it would be in their own home.

"f



Chilling
baseball
memories

As I wnte thiS, the tempera.
ture's hovermg m the 30s,
snow the sIze of com flakes IS
coming down and the freeways
are shck, with back-ups from
spm-outs snarhng traffic

No, It's not January It's
nearly mid-April, the week of
the DetrOit TIgers' opening day

Only 10 MIchigan
We've spent some ofour most

lrlgId days In the sprmg at
TIger Stadium. In 1980,
Sparky Anderson's first full
year as manager, we splurged
for season tickets. We went to
81 ball games that year, never
mISsing a one

No matter what the preser-
vatIOnists say about TIger
Stadium, there can be no cold-
er place. The wmd whistles

around the lower stands hke a
cyclone When the sun's in your
face, It can be very, very nice
But when the sun's down It's
hOrrid

We can only remember one
other spring when we were
colder, and that wasn't m
Detroit It was m Lakeland,
Fla , the TIgers' sprmg traInmg
home

It used to be an annual pil-
grimage down south We can
still remember Memonal
Avenue and the Hobday Inn
Central. In those days, nearly
all the team and staff stayed at
the aging inn. Those were the
days before multi-milhon-dol-
lar contracts and before the
players all owned their own
condos

It was there that we met Jim
Campbell, chatted with Rick
Ferrell, talked fishmg with
John Wockenfuss and John
Hiller and were entertained
daily by the antIcs of Mark
'The Bird" Fidrych and Dave
Rozema

Normally, the weather along

Lake Parker was balmy Not
sun-bathmg weather, but nev-
ertheless pleasant, espeCially
commg from the depths of a
Michigan wmter

But thiS one sprmg was dif-
ferent It was downnght freez-
ing Even sitting through
severe wmd-chills at Tiger
StadIUm cannot compare with
one Thursday mght 10
Lakeland durmg sprmg tram-
109

Of course, we didn't come
prepared In light clothmg and
Jackets, we braved an orange-
grove killmg frost that night
We ached to make a beeline for
th,e warmer atmosphere of El

Grecco's restaurant and our
favorite surf and turf, the
Lovmg Couple Even Steak 'n'
Shake sounded appeal 109

But we toughed It out
One of the interestmg con-

versatIOns that evemn!' was
with a sprmg train 109 walk-on,
a center field wannabe At 5-
foot-4, thiS ballplayer couldn't
understand why he wasn't
Signed by the Tigers We shook
our heads incredulously

Back home, we attended
every home game We weren't
willing to let anyone use our
tickets. And sometimes that
became tedIOUS

In August, we attended 1.3
home games m a row wIthout a
break We would leave work at
6 pm and rush to the ball.
park, hopmg to catch some of
the battmg practice

Have you ever had hot dOg!>
for dmner 13 days m a row?
Granted, they were Ballparks
back then, but even so

We were there when Ed
Farmer and Al Cowens -
archnvals due to a fast ball
that dislocated Cowens' Jaw -
met at home plate to present
player hne-up cards and shook
hands, endmg the feud We're
told DetrOit News sports WrIter
Joe Falls orchestrated the
burvin!, of the hatchet

And there was the tIme that
Aureho "Senor Smoke" Lopez
loaded the bases wIth no outs I
groaned and the woman next
to me asked if I didn't hke the
pitcher I said that he worrIed
me She then mformed me that
she was the WIfeof Tiger VP
Bill LaJOIeand that he thought
well of the pitcher

Lopez then went on to strike

out three 10 a row and escape
damage I "ank low m my "eat,
aVOIdmgeye contact With the
VP's spouse

The next mnmg, though,
Seilor Smoke again loaded the
bases, but when I cast my eyes
over to glVe an "I told you so,"
Mrs LaJOiewas gone

Those are a few of the fond
memOrIes we have of the TIgers
and their polar home There
are many more, espeCially the
scene of us rummagmg
through available seats m the
stadIUm With Fred Smith while
a foot of snow lay on the field

We found !,ood ones right
behind first base In the first
row of the reserved sectIOn
They were less expensive and
also kept us close to the actIOn
and out of the ram They
served qUIte well, thank you

ThiS mtemperate opemng
day, however, we remamed m
our offices at work, baskmg In

fond memories of years gone
by
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More plates
around G.P.

The license plate on the cool
classic car said BLK FIN

'There are five of us with
cars that all have the same
plate," said Jim Krausman
as I was adminng his shmy-
finned black 1957 Chrysler 300
at the corner of Essex and
Bedford m the Park.

People tend to stop and stare
when all the members of thiS
select club, from four different
states and Ontario, are all
parked together, Jim says

One was enough to get FYI's
attention

Keepmg tabs on other great
plates around town

BLK LAB on the green '95
Explorer waltmg patiently out-
Side Mr. Kiska's on the H111

4R K9 on a green Cherokee
by Dr. Edward Vermet's den-
tal office on Cadieux

H20 RAT seen runnmg down
Jefferson by Phyllis Reeve.

6 IRON on a sporty plum-col-
ored Riviera in the Village.

TOOTH DR, pearly white
car comer of Beaconsfield and
Fairfax

1 BISON on a dark blue
Voyager 10 front of Wildflower
Antiques (a Buffalo fan?)

If you've seen a clever
plate or a giant groundhog,
call Ken Eatherly at (313)
822-4091.

Landmark
on the wing

Gloria Anton was looking
sad as she packed thmgs in
boxes at the Wild Wings
gallery m the Village, haVing
ItS final sale last week

The store was clOSingafter
15 years of catering tp POinte
tastes In such favdtltes 'as
duck decoys; Wlldhfepamtmgs,
stuffed pheasants, weather
vanes, statuettes of bears,
wolves, fish and dogs, boat
models and decoratmg acces-
sories With golf or huntmg
themes

''We were on Kercheval at
Fisher for 10 years, and here
for five," she said. "I don't
know where people are gomg to
find the vanety and quality of
thIngs we sold here"

Owner Louise Jabarra
Deschenes IS mOVing the
inventory to her store m
Plymouth, Michigan, Gloria
said

That's a long way from
Kercheval

fX,_i _
Sod busters shamrocks

The latest spnng porch man-
nequin fashion statement:
frilly flowered dresses, crisp
pmafores and honkmgly beau-
tiful Easter bonnets.

Eat your hearts out, nude
goose owners.

"Maybe we've got a couple of
very large groundhogs?" Dale
Kraj niak
Joked.

The subject
was this
year's unusu-
al toll of
gouged and
torn-up turf
where resI-
dent's lawns
border the
sidewalks

The finger of blame may
pomt to the two tractors With
roller brushes and one Jeep
eqUipped WIth a V-plow which

, the city }lsesto clear ~h~ walk~
after any good snowfall, but
the Park's City manager SaId
the real cause was that a lot of
the snow came when the
ground was relatively thawed

''The drivers use their best
Judgment about where the
Sidewalk is, but where they
veer off, the top layer of SOIL
gets tom," he said It's proba-
bly the same anywhere that
reSidents get their walks
cleared thiS way' Dale said he
noticed slmllar slashes along
the walks of the neighboring
City of Grosse POinte

At least m the Park, there's
hope that havoc from the
Attack of the Giant
Groundhogs Will be gone by
lawn mowing time.

"We've had our DPW crews
out, fillIng It m and tampmg It
down," said Dale

Now all we need IS an ordi-
nance banning bhzzards 10
Apnl

Jest-in-time
coffee service

"On the first day of the
month we put up a Sign that I '
said FREE COFFEE," says
Cup-A.Cino owner Teresa
McCarroll "A lot of people
came in for It and stayed to
buy coffee even after we told
them the Sign was an Apnl
Fools Joke."

The beat goes on at the psy-
chedehc bean shop on
Kercheval, where a fnendly
coffee pnce war may be brew-
109 between Teresa and the
next-door owners of Yianni's
Coney Island (who also have
the strategIc advantage of
ownmg the building they're
both In)

In the WIndowofYianm's ISa
Sign that says COFFEE 7511 "I
showed them a Sign for our
wmdow that says BETTER
COFFEE $1," Teresa says
'They Just laughed "

Clothes make
the goose

The show Just keeps gettmg
better In front of the house on
Balfour south of Jefferson,
where there's now not one, but
two stone geese, and they have
shed theIr green St Paddy's
Day outfits With the big whIte

worthy as the rest of us, who
are, fortunately, a bit less
unbalanced.

We are all susceptible to
messages In the media, per-
haps now more than ever, but
we try to evaluate those mes-
sages and consider what
actions, if any, are necessary to
promote fairness and justice 10
our society. We have at our diS-
posal the vote, the spoken and
written word

We are protected by the FIrst
Amendment nght to free
speech, but there are limita-
tIons We must not yell "FIre!"
m a crowded theater, we can-
not organize a demonstratIOn
WIthout a permit; we cannot
incite to riot or call for the over
throw of the government or
start an InSurrectIOn.

The pomt IS that we should
obey the law and conSider the
common good Therefore, since
we are all in the same society,
there ISno ''we'' and "they" All
Amencans are ''us''

Whatever changes have to be
made should be done without
violence, destructiveness or
assassination

We need, as a society, to
restore the principles of Jesus,
Mahatma Gandhi and Martm
Luther Kmg. Each assassma-
tion was followed by an
increase m Violence

Violence begets Violence The
media is full of It and we seem
to crave more and more ThiS IS
eVidenced by box office
receipts

In order to Improve our SOCI-
ety and the SOCialorder, we
should incline more toward
moderation than extremism,
watch what we say, what oth-
ers say and thmk carefully
about consequences

-TAXAT10t4
WITHOUT
REPRESENTATION
IS TYRANNV. II

J. OTIS

"TAXATtON WITH
REPAESENTATlON
A'NIT so HOT
E'THER."

G. LIEBERMAN

The Unabomber and other
extremists seek power, attention
By Victor Bloom, M.D. fanatics, and urged to moder-

Reports of the capture of the ate their teachings
probable Unabomber brings to A few months before that a
consciousness the tendency for young man shot and killed s~v-
political extremism to prompt eral people in an abortion din-
an unbalanced person to go ic.
over the edge. He was also unbalanced, but

Theodore John Kaczynski is convinced by radical pro-lifers
very bright, but unstable. He that the doctors and nurses
tried to hide hiS mental distur- were murderers, and they
bance by withdrawing from needed to be stopped from
society and interpersonal con- killing any more babies (fetus-
tact, retreating to a small cabin es) The abortion clinics were
in the wilderness, without elee- likened to the Nazi genocide
tncity or water which good people would want

He was a survivahst and to stop, by Violence if neces-
readIng hiS Manifesto, it was sary.
clear that he rationalized the As a result, a doctor was
use of violence to make war on killed, along WIth other assis-
what he thought were the evils tants, to spread fear among
of society. These mcluded acado those who would support abor-
emics, industrialists, public tlOns. Some clergymen sup-
relatIons experts and sClen. ported the violent act, but for-
tists tunately, most religiOUSleaders

People who feel small and condemned the action. Where
weak want to make a powerful is the sanctity of life if those
impact. Kaczynski rationalized who support life would kill?
violence because some environ- Before that, we remember
mental extremists also thought the man who shot many pas-
that Violence was necessary to sengers on a commuter tram in
make an impact, for instance, Long island HIS defense attor-
on the logging industry. ney, the now deceased

A few months before, an Kuntsler, argued "black rage,"
Israeli extremist assassinated suggesting that the enslave-
the prime mInister, Yitzl:lkh ment ofAfrican-Amencans and
Rabin, hoping to curtail the their continued disadvantaged
peace process A Talmudic state could drive a sensitive
scholar, the young man was person over the edge and com.
convinced by extremist ortho- mit a form of justIfiable homl-
dox rabbis that a certam Inter- cide.
pretatlOn of a passage in the The ImplicatIOn ISthat many
'Ibrah gave permission to kill a other blacks could also act out
person who was a threat to the their hatred of whites Here
Jewish people. again, politics and Ideology

Rabin was conSidered a could push a person into com-
threat to the security of Israel mltting violence and murder
because he broke the rule of Similarly, the vanous mner.
"no land for peace," and shook CItynots were ratIOnalized and
hands with the former enemy excused It IS as If people who
and terrorist, YaSlr Arafat are angry can Justifiably mur-
Rabin was conSidered by some der and destroy
to be an enemy to the secunty It IS time to reconSider
of Israel, and it was ratIOnal. extremist ideolOgies on the
Ized that kllhng him would be baSIS that they lead to Irra.
an act of "self-defense" and tlOnal and antiSOCialacts.
therefore indicated The The vast mSJ0rity of mental.
extremIst rabbiS were consid- ly III and unbalanced mdlVldu-
ered by many to be rehgIous als are conforming and trust- II AaIDatOll YOLUNT18
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through Aug 31 At that time,
the program will be evaluated
based on the volume of busi-
ness that was conducted by
telephone and the comments
received from customers.

Miller said the mformation
will be used to determine when
and how the program can be
expanded for automoblle regis-
tratIOns

Many have offered suggestIOns
on how the program could be
improved, suggestIOns that m
some cases are bemg Imple.
mented by the Department of
State.

FollOWingannouncement of
the Touch-Tone pJlot program
last month, 270,000 renewal
notices were malled to water-
craft owners stateWide. Each
notice included an Insert WIth
mstructlOns on how to renew
by Touch-Tone telephone
Followmg a series of recorded
prompts, the person renewmg
uses the telephone key pad to
enter data, Including a Touch.
Tone ID Number, a credit card
number and the credit card's
expiratIOn date.

Callers can use either
Discover, MasterCard or VISA
and Will receive their water-
craft decals by mall wlthm a
week

Watercraft registrations can
be renewed by telephone

how people do bus mess With
the Secretary of State's office"

Miller prOVIded a status
report on the program as a way
of encouraging watercraft own-
ers who need to renew, but who
have not yet done so, to renew
by Touch-Tone telephone

Among the findings she
reported

• 5,500 watercraft registra-
tions have been renewed by
telephone to date

• Nlnety-mne percent of
those surveyed would renew bv
telephone agam

• Ninety-eight percent found
renewmg by telephone easy.

• Customers renewmg by
telephone are completmg their
business in about four min-
utes

Many of the customers who
chose to be surveyed, offered
compliments about the pro-
gram and said they prefer
renewing by telephone to
reneWIng at the branch office

Boat owners who renew by phone would do so again
Secretary of State Candice S

Miller announced that 99 per-
cent of the watercraft owners
who have renewed boat regis.
tratlons uSing a Touch-Tone
telephone would use the sys-
tem agam.

That was among the good
news Miller reported recently
about the new customer service
pilot program that was
unvelled by MichIgan's chief
motor vehICle administrator
last month.

"Traditionally, people renew
boat registratIOns In April and
May and I am encouraging
those who must renew this
year to do so by Touch-Tone
telephone," Miller said 'ThiS is
a convenient and easy way to
renew and will help us evalu-
ate whether this service can
and should be expanded to
automobile owners renewing
hcense plates.

"Renewing by telephone has
the potential to revolutionize

It's not just
Cash Management Checking.

It's checking that manages
to make you real cash.

unteermg herself - a won.
derful gift.

The schoolchildren sent
such touchmg thank-you
notes to me, I've been wanti-
ng to share those thank-
yous With all those consider.
ate people who were so gen-
erous and thoughtful Thank
you, all of you

Eugenie Durant
Citr of Grosse Pointe

Soutn students
are winners

To the parents of the
cast and crew of
"Anything Goes":

I would hke to take thiS
opportumty to congratulate
you on bemg the parents of
some really terrific South
students As a chaperon on
their trip to Dlsneyworld for
the Showstopper's
Competitive Show ChOir
competitIOn, I was constant-
ly amazed at their talent,
focus and hard work I can
honestly say that to a person
they never missed a
rehearsal seSSIOn,a sched-
uled meetmg or a perfor.
mance

Their professionalism and
dedication brought to our
community a second-place
finish In a nationwide com.
petitIOn. Durmg our stay ill
Disneyworld, we never had
one problem or one incident.

All I can say is I was so
proud to be a part of being
Withyour kids that I wanted
to let you know. They are
really winners'

Paul G. Pagel
Assistant Principal-

Chaperon
Grosse Pointe South

High School
Briberv?

To the tditor:
Rewarding school children

for good attendance with a
"Gold Card" for discounts at
local stores, etc , sounds like
a bribe to me. There is some-
thing very wrong with this
picture!

Clara Earle
Grosse Pointe Park

Cornerstone
says thanks

TOthe Editor:
Would you please prmt

this letter so that I can
thank all the Grosse
POinters who helped me
help the Cornerstone
Schools?

Late last fall I hand-
dehvered a letter to 502
houses In my neighbor-
hood, wrltmg about the
Cornerstone Schools m
DetrOit and their need for
supplies for the hbrary and
art rooms Since
Cornerstone receives no
public fundmg, all the
money raised must go to
the basiCS- electriCity and
heat, texts and school room
supplies, and teacher
salaries

As a volunteer at the
IroqUOIs campus for
"Partner Days," I knew,
therefore, that the art
teachers were working
mostly with Imagmation
and the minimal In sup-
phes, such as pencils,
paint, paper We had no
hbrary at all untIl two
years ago and only a few
children-Sized chairs

I had nothing to lose by
telling my neighbors about
thiS and asking for help
The response was thrilhng,
and I am so grateful We
needed containers to hold
and dispense craft items -
one family donated many
WIcker baskets, we asked
for two sewmg machmes
and got four, one family
donated reams of paper
and about 50 wooden pic-
hm> frRmp," - pnough to
take turns displaymg the
projects of a whole grade,
several famihes gave
paper, yarn and sewmg
material, amid one family's
donation were several
bunches of colored drawing
penCils - each one sharp-
ened and ready to use One
person called and asked If
she could contribute by vol-

Hi2her interest
on hJ2her balances.

Onlimited
check-writing.

Why let a good deal of money lay around in lOW-interest checkmg. savings or

money-market accounts when it could be earning more in our Cash Management

You can write all the checks you want and use your ATM card anywhere.

1-800-222-4FOA to open your account by phone.

And it's FDIC insured. So stop by your local nrst of America office or dial

Checking accountl The portion of your balance over $5.000 earns a higher retum tied to the Fed Funds Rate.*

t/<'rA •• '.Gt/<
OPEat 8E"Eat OAVS A tUEEK

US f'1."er " •• ct I;> Gr POint., ., 98230 Q (313) 885-1U.
c.ero •• fr .... Gro POint. 80<11" HI, .. 8e"0.ll
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DOUBLE UP 50" SU~'TO ySTOIE
COUPONS olto:

By Monte Nagler

runs beneath the sidewalk,
automobIle traffic should not
be adversely affected, said
Whitcher. But It IS pOSSIble
that dur10g the day while work
is taking place, only one lane of
traffic WIllbe open, he said

The councIl awarded the con-
tract to T & T ConstructIOn,
whIch had the low bId of
$340,000 Money for the pro-
Ject was earmarked in the
cIty's 1995-96 budget, said
Whitcher.

'The awardmg of the con.
tract was the final step before
constructIOn," he saId. 'The
counCIl voted to spend the
money last year when It
approved the budget for thIS
fiscal year."

Plymouth " .. (313) 459-7
Rochester (81Q) 65642
Southgate."" .. (313) 287.()4()()

Photogr...Bp.b~

"Iron sandcast pIpe was
made usmg the technology of
30 or 40 years ago," said
WhItcher ''Iron duct tile pIpe IS
made using up-to-date technol-
ogy, and is stronger and more
durable than the old sand cast
pipe."

While the water main has
had repairs, said WhItcher, It's
never been replaced He estI-
mates the pipe IS between 30
and 40 years old

"Construction should begin
around May 1," WhItcher saId.
"We'll be dIggIng up the side-
walk on the north SIde of
'Ibrrey The project should take
between 60 and 90 days to com-
plete "

Because the water mam

Repubhc Bank offers great ophons
to help you make the
improvements you
always wanted
Get home equIty term
loans as low as
8 25% APR WIth no
fees Or, choose
100% financmg to
use more eqUIty for
your bigger projects And, as an added bonus,
we'll 9lve you a free tool WIth each approved loan Choose Repubhc Bank to get the tools
you need for easIer home Improvements

Bloomfield H~s .. (8101258.5300 REPCWk'C
I Farmington Hills (81Q) 737.0444 3SA

Grosse Pointe .... (313) 882-6400 ~ .. _
VISit any branch or call our Information Center today I

1.800.758.0753
Hours Monday Fnday 7 a m 7 p m Saturday 9 a m Noon
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Get the tools you need from I

Republic Bank. YW I

Home Improvements have
never been easier.

Cranbrook Gardens In Bloomfield Hills provided the ideallocaUoD for this Intimate
Monte Nagler photograph of marsh marigolds alongside a flowing stream.

Birds, bees and shutterbugs
It's often saId m sprmg that

"a young man's fancy turns to
love" Well, springtime ISone
of the best times for your
fancy to turn to photography.
For spring ISone of the most
excIting tImes for captunng
images on film

Springtime ISusually
marked by changeable weath-
er, whIch will reward you with
impact.filled shots if you're
alert. It can be raining one
minute, then suddenly the sky people manage to successfully your results
will clear and the sun will get them on film. FIrst, get As in most photography, try
burst through This moment down low, on the flower's level to shoot flowers in the early

'" offers you excellent photo- Concentrate your VIewfinder morning or late afternoon so
~ graphIC opportunities' wet on Just a few blossoms, maybe that the cross-lIghting will
~ pavement, water droplets even one, and move In close hIghlight the color and texture
t clingmg to a flower, raindrops Remember, the closer you get of the petals
~ tnckling down a wmdow, or to your subject, the more you'll How about photographing• even a rainbow itself
~ Be on the lookout for trees "lose" depth-of-field, and thlle the progrfeSSlOnof sfPrllng?A

more you may want a sma senes 0 pictures 0 a one treeI silhouetted agaInst a receding aperture. In your back yard as It gets
: storm cloud as emergIng sun- One of the most common progressively thicker and
: beams hIghlight the branches. errors In photographing flow- thIcker WIth darker and dark-

This is perhaps one of the ers is a dIstracting back. er leaves WIllproduce an exclt.
most dramatic scenes you'll ground. Use a small pIece of ing pIcture story
see through the VIewfinder. black cardboard or cloth So "spnng" you and your

Flowers are, of course, asso- behind the flowers and you'll camera mto actIon at spnng-
dated with sprmg, but few be amazed at the difference In time. You'll be glad you did.

Woods to replace Torrey water main
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council last week took
care of a long-term problem
when It voted to spend
$340,000 to repair the 'Ibrrey
Road water main from Mack to
FaIrford

"TIllS repair has been needed
for a while," said Woods public
works dIrector 'Ibm WhItcher.
"We've had a number of breaks
10 the malO over the past sev-
eral years. GIven the age of the
pipe, we could expect more
breaks 10 the future"

The old main, said Whitcher,
IS made of Iron sandcast pipe
The new pIpe WIllbe duct tIle
iron pIpe.

" ..... • • tr. .. "'"'~• A -- ........ __ .... ~~<'W: __ .... -.I-" ... ~. _
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TOM HAMPTON, Tekonsha, MI PRE
1920's NATIVE AMERICAN ITEMS new .deale~

PIECES OF THE PAST, 159 Franklin Dr,
Doylestown, OH 44230

WOODY STAUB Talahassee Fla. always
fine FURNITURE PERIOD to HICKORY

FINE ART hiS specIality w/lots of
PAINTINGS many SOUTHWEST &

NATIVE AMERICANS

LENNIS HORST, NorthVille, MI & JOYCE
SETIlE, Quoque, N Y English .Chrntzware~,

Royal Winton, Burslem, James Kent, Royal Albert

TONI'S TREASURES, Coshocton, OH
43812, Architectural & DoUs

ROBERT BURGER, Mt. Vernon, OH
SPORTING & PAINTINGS.

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road

Ann Arbor, Michigan
Exit #175 Off 1.94, Then

South 3 Miles
Our 28th Season

LYNN & MICHAEL,Worden Burr Oak, MI
FURNITURE In paint ARCHITECTURAL,

ACC~RIES

PHYLISS FOSTER, Rome, NY, Fine
furniture Inel set 6 tiger maple chairS,
also pr Sheraton Deml-Lunes In flame

birch

ERNIE GRAF, STONE MERCHANT,
Saratoga Spnngs, NY, Crock J & E
NORTON, Bennington, Vt , w/rear

peacock on a stump wlfence & house

19th C BLUE & WHITE CANTON
ROBERT & CYNTEA BAKER

SS ETIAMOGAH SHIPWRECK
JACQUES P. BERTEN,

Ft Lauderdale, Fla SPECIALISTS In

18th, 19th & early 20th c MARINE
ANTIQUES mcl SHIPS MODELS

WOODY STAUB, Talahassee, Fla always
fine FURNITURE PERrOD to HICKORY

FINE ART hiS speciality wl10ts of
PAINTINGS many SOUTHWEST &

NATIVE AMERICANS,

PASTORELLI • KIPPAR GALLERY INC .•
Chicago, IL Art, Sculpture Photography,

Rare Books, Prints FeatUring Medard
P,kleln ole 1940

TILT TOP TEA TABLE MAHOGANY m ongnal finIsh
w/rare ball & claw foot, Salem, Mass BENTING &

JARVIS Amesbu Mass

CHIPPENDALE PERIOD
HIGHBOY ca 1nS-80, New
HapshlrelNorth Shore ongln

exceptionally carved ball and claw
feet, fan curved drawer With

matching concave skirt, mellow
honey coror TIM MARTlEN,

Chagnn Falls, OH

AIROLA & RITCHIE, Saline, MI lots of
Pottery Incl. CLARICE CLIFF,
WEDGWOOD, MOURCROFT

PRIMmVE PEDDLER - BO WEICH EN
St Charles, Mo 63301

WODNERFUL GARDEN &
ARCHITECTURAL

For further information contact
M Brusher, Manager
P.O Box 1512, Ann Arbor, MI48106

10A

SANDY COMINS and PAT BOYER,
18th and 19th Century English Pottery

Histoncal Blue and White, Gaudy Welsh
and Ironstone, Staffordshire Animals and

Figures, Children's Wares and other
Interestm smalls

* Over 300 Dealers In Quality Antiques and
Selected Collectibles

* All Under Cover
* All Items Guaranteed as Represented
* Locator Service for Specialties and Dealers;

Onsite Delivery and Shipping Service
FREE PARKING - ADMISSION $4.00

f
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hou'>e," Forte ~ald ''Thl~ water
then flows bdck to the lake
Becaube the Milk RIver Canal
IS at Idke level, the water
remdm'S !>tagnant unless water
h flowmg directly mto the
can ",I, dnd that only happens
when It rams"

Because most rIvers and
Cdndlb have a natural flow, It'S
lo.llC tu "ee d ~y~tem like the
one at Milk River, said Force.

''Th IS recIrculatIOn system
has really paId off," LeldleIn
said "When the MIlk River
pump statIOn was offiCially
opened last summer, I talked
With a reSident who had lIved
by Mllk RIver for many years
He said he could already see a
dIfference m the quahty of
water He saId he saw fish In
the river for the first time, and
the smell of stagnant water
was gone"

Force, for hiS part, said that
the Intercounty dram board
should be congratulated for
takmg a proactive approach to
the problem

Force "By pluggmg III different
numbers representing differ-
ent weather conditIOn!>, we can
predict what Will happen m
real lIfe By uSing computer
models, we were able to bulld a
'imaller haslll, saVIng about 50
percent of the cost of the pro-
Ject, or about $15 millIOn"

Harper Woods city manager
Jim LCldk,n "..dJ th ...t th ...Iii ill

bemg named a finalI~t III the
contest IS well deserved

"Harper Woods and Grosse
Pomte Woods were indirect
customers In thiS case," said
Leldlem ''The firm was hired
by the Milk River Intercounty
Dram Board, but we were kept
well-Informed by the firm
about what was happenmg,
and they kept our concerns
about cost In mind when they
deSigned the system"

McNamee, Porter & Seeley
also was commended for its
nver recirculatIOn system, said
Force

"What we do IS pump water
from the lake to the pump

GLASS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS
OR ANY OTHER WINDOWS FOR YOUR HOME

OR BUSINESS PROVIDE SECURITY & BEAUTY

lIB'r$-4--8--9-5To;ii;~~;I~
~ I I HANDY MAN I

I/. I -I SPECIAL I

" lOlhAd $2895- I'ITTS8U!lGH c""".... t Decoro PBIlem I I
Servmg Entire Metro Area I Standard I llel:onIl

American Made : Basement Size I PIlIomI
Commercial & Residential. Windows 46U'1 ~~ = ~= I

L. & 3wmdowsmrmmum 32 x 18• Icensed Ins ured INew "'ders only (fresll t . SALE ON EVERY SIZE I
PC ;jl[\,l1~~ BLOCK- PRODUCTS L~~n~a~'.!:?n.=l..L. __ W!!ll~!..._.J

(810) 7564804 EASTSIDE GLASS BLOCK
, Or Sasernenl & Garagt Replacemern Windows

(810) 756.9725 ~"=~:~~;1~1

baSin three tlme~ the Sl?e of
the 185 million gdllon model
that was findlly built," 'Sdld
Force

Usmg SOphlStlcdted wmput-
er model~, the firm wa~ able to
demon!>trate to ~tate offiCial"
that a smaller retentIOn baSin
would get the Job done

''Thanks to new computers
and computer program'- 'lot
avatlable in the past, we are
able to create mathematical
models of a sewer system," said

whether a replacement tree
WIll be planted, said WhItcher,
Illclude the neighborhood In
questIOn, the number of trees
III the area and the amount of
room the city has to plant a
tree

''The Woods has a lot of old
trees, gOing back decades,"
Whitcher said ''There were
many Instances when the city
was puttIng In Sidewalks that
the Sidewalk was bUIlt around
a tree, but now that tree has
become a hazard by its roots
pushIng up Sidewalks or by
branches Interfenng with utilI-
ties

"In an Illstance like that, it
doesn't make a whole lot of
sense to plant a tree In a place
where a tree was removed for
lack of space So we don't"

Local News and Views - that's the
Gros~ Pointe News

of water quahty modelIng" dur-
Ing negotIatIOns With the
state's Department of
Environmental QualIty <DEQ)

RIchard Force, McNamee,
Porter & Seeley engineer, said
the firm used computer sImu-
latIOns to estimate what size
retentIOn baSIn would be need-
ed to eliminate untreated
sewer discharges

"State regulatIOns, for a pro-
ject hke MIlk River, would
have reqUIred a retentIOn

takes city crews a lot of time to
do the work - time that could
be spent dOing other Jobs for
the city"

When the contractor
removes a tree, said Whitcher,
the contractor also stumps the
roots and adds black SOli and
grass seed to the site

"Last year, the contractor we
hired removed 20 trees for the
city," said Whitcher "In many
cases, the city planted a new
tree to replace the one that was
taken down But not all trees
are replaced."

The city's tree commission
decides which trees wilL be
replaced, saId WhItcher, after
his department sends the com-
mittee the locations of the
removed trees

Factors that influence

computer modelIng, which
resulted In the savmg of $15
mllhon m Milk River construc-
tion costs

The project was Just one of
137 engIneenng projects across
the country that made the
finals

A spokesman for the orgam-
zatlOn said that the project was
"chosen because ofns proactive
Implovement ot water and
envIronmental qual1ty In Milk
RIver and Its Innovative use

It Works Wandel's

• Amencan Heart Assoetalion

terminal or advanced disease,
said Whitcher Shock also
receIves reports from reSidents
who say that they have a Sick
or dymg tree In front of their
home. Trees that prove to be a
hazard to property are also
taken down

Once Shock determines that
a tree should be removed, a
deciSIOn IS made on whether a
city crew WIll do the job, or
whether It should be given to a
contractor

"We can remove small trees,"
said Whitcher. "But takmg
down trees that have a diame-
ter of at least 12 Inches IS a job
that reqUIres speciahzed
equipment. It is not cost-effec-
tive for the cIty to own the
expensive eqUipment needed to
remove large trees Plus, it

-

Milk River system engineering group is honored for project innovations

A pubhc servIce of IhlS new.pal"'r

By Jim Stlckford
staff Wnler

As much as the Mtlk RIVer
combined sewage overflow sys-
tem cost to build, It would have
cost a lot more without the
efforts of McNamee, Porter &
Seeley

The Ann Arbor engineering
firm was recently named a
finalIst III the AmerICan
Consulting Englil ...'H" COUIIl,ll'b
EngineerIng Excellence compe-
tition for its Innovative use of

Woods plans effort to replace sick trees on city land
By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

As part of an aggressive pro-
gram to keep the Woods III

Grosse POlllte Woods, the coun-
cil last week approved a con-
tract to remove dead and dymg
trees from city property

The contract was awarded to
Michigan Tree ServIce The
company will charge the city
between $154 and $590 to
remove a tree, depending on Its
diameter, said director of pub-
lic works Thomas Whitcher

"This contract ISJust for city
trees," Whitcher said. ''Those
are the trees between the curb
and sidewalk, and trees in city
parks and on city property."

Each year city forester Joe
ShOck Inspects trees on city
property, looking for SignS of

u.s. Savings Bonds
Make Great Gifts.

"The discounted ",tro<iuctory .. ",able rale or 6 25% 1$ based 011 The ~ Su.et joumd pnme rate m""" 2 00'\ good through December 31 1996 Alter tha~ the regular rates WIllapply For example the Annual
Percenage Rates In effect os or Marcil I 1996 _re 875% !of hnes or cred~ or $50000 to $250 000 925% for hnes or $25 000 10 $-499'19 .nd 1025% !of hnes or $5000 10 $24999 The APR •• re .... n.bIe 9
subfect 10 chllnge rnontNy .nd based on The ',\tJf SIIfeI joumd pnme rale plus the oppll<.3b1e "'"'i'" Maxomum APR II 18% OII'er 'lTMtedlO new occounts .nd hne Increases of $5 000 or more $40 .nnual fee l.:J
alt ... the firsl year There .re no 0Iher com 10 open l'O'JI" .ccount. Please COl1S<l1t)'OUr we odvlsor ...,.~ we ~ Property m$Uranee 's requtred ApplI<.3tlOllS '""'I be receM!d by May 3 I 1996 ~.ml

Regular
Rate*

G
~ndjl

MClTl! 1hanJust Grr!at Golf
Youll JO\l~11'1mg aJ LanrlfaJl, bUI

keep vour bags paded. You'l need them
for Jack NIckJam and Pete Dye golf And
for afternoons al Wnglllsvdle Bead!

At Landfall, all of the best lhmgs
m lIfe are brought together The na1UCaI
beauly of woods and w.uer Chff DryWIe
Ienml. FriendIj neJghbors Galehouse
serunty And the Ylraltty and charm of
Iustonc WJ1nungton

Homesltes from $75,000 Homes
from $295,000 Call 1-800227-8208 for
a brochure 1.aIidfaIl Assoaates, ISOI
Eastwood Rd, Wtlmmgton, NC 284Q5

WIlERB CREATIVE YEARS ANn CREATIVE DESIGNS Go llANo IN llANo
~

- I
• i

l 'r
"'''.. J"_. _ 1 .. ;
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Bellini offers outstanding quality and design in baby and
children's furniture plus unique bedding and accessories.

Make us a "must see...

~ELLllYl
1875 S. Woodward (N of 14 Mile Road) • Birmingham

(810) 644-0525

Our 6.25% APR*Home ECl!lfty Une helP-UQ!!.
find monerJn...your home.

E.qU/:Monet' can help you make major home Improvements or fund
Just about any expense, including tripS, a cor, or debt consolIdation. And
there's not a better time to get rt because right now MIchIgan National
Bank IS offe"ng a low Introdudory rate. currently Just 6.25%. That's
a full 2% below the p"me lending rate! Plus, the Interest you do pay IS

usually tax deduetJble: But you must apply by May 3 I, 1996. So dIVe
Into the poss,b,lrtles of EqurMoney today.

For information or to apply by phone, call

1-800-CALL-MNB
£.
Michigan
National
Bank

. ••



News
Sport utilities
stolen in Park

The Grosse POinte Park
Pl.lbllc Safety Depdl tment
investigated the theft of two
»port utIlIty \ehlcles la"t week

fREE HOME DELIVERY

WHOLE ...... 5kIIIess U.S.D.A. ChOiceIEEF CHICKEN DELMONICOTENDERLOIN BREASTS STUIS(Cut &: Trimmed Free)
L,m,12 Please $1 991b• $499Ib.$449Ib.

GROUND
BARB.CUE IEEF, PORKBEEF SPARE 01 CHICKENFro. DBOBSCHUCK RIBS

$1491b. $2491b. $349Ib.

LOCK IN TODAY
. ~AND RECEIVE
A GUARANTEED

RETURN OF

5.75~py
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
The Board of EducatIOn of The Grosse Pomte Pubhc School
System, Wayne County, Michigan, Will receive sealed bid'!
for a bOIler project at our Poupard Elementary School

SpecificatIOns and Bid Forms wll! be available at a
MANDATORY Pre-bid walk through on Tuesday, Api'll 16,
1996, begmnmg m the receIvmg room at Poupard
Elementary at 1 30 P m 20655 Lennon, Hal per Woods,
MI

Sealed bids Will be due Tuesday, Api'll 30, 1996, 2 00 p m
at the AdmlUlstratlOn BUIlding of the Grosse POinte Board
of EducatIOn, 389 8t Clair Ave, Grosse Pomte, MI 48230
at which time and place the bids WIll opened and pubhclv
read aloud

Please direct questIOns to Larry Yankauskas, SuperVIsor of
BUIldings and Grounds, 343-2070
BOARD OF EDUCATION
THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Frank Siaden
G PN 04 04 96 &. 04 II 96 Seuelary

out of state and didn't realize
she was selling them Illegally.

City police
issue warning

Followmg three reports of
women bemg attacked by
purse snatchers m the CIty of
Grosse Pomte, and the descnp-
tlOn of the suspects being SImi-
lar to purse snatchers who
have struck In surroundIng
commumtles, police are urging
res,dent", to b" Oil tht: dlt!rL,
espeCIally when m shoppmg
areas and when arriVing home

On April 6, a 66-year-old
CIty woman was out for a walk
around 11 a m In the area of
Washmgton and St Paul when
she was approached from
behmd and robbed of her
purse The woman reported
seeing two men flee in a
maroon vehIcle

On April 5, a 66-year-old
CIty woman arrived home in
the area of St Clair and
Charlevoix around 8'40 p m
after havmg been m the
Maryland and Kercheval area,
parked her car In the garage
and was struck over the head,
knocked down and kicked
before her purse was stolen.
The robber, described as a
heavyset man, fled in a dark
car

On Api'll 1, a 8t Clair Shores
woman visltmg a relatIve on
Washmgton near Goethe was
hit over the head as she was
walking to the front door
around 8'44 p m The woman
saw two men flee the area in a
dark-colored car.

CIty police chief Bruce
Kennedy said the suspects m
these incidents appear to be
similar to suspects described in
purse snatchings and attacks
reported In Grosse Pointe
Park, Grosse Pomte Farms and
the east Side of Detroit

One of the suspects is
described as weighing around
300 pounds

"We are urging ev.eryone to
be on the lookout, cautious tlIld <

alert to their surroundings,"
Kennedy said 'The suspects
appear to be followmg theIr
VIctims home from shopping
areas"

- Shzrley A. McShane
Crime Stoppers Inc offers

rewards of up to $1,000 for
mformatwn leadmg to an
arrest of persons responszble
for cnmes. Callers remam
anonymous and wlll be
assigned a code number. Call
(810) 445-5227 or 1-800-831-
3111

Ing profusely after havlOg a
surgical procedure and had
gone to the office for help
When the patient realized the
surgeon was not In, she went to
the nearest hospital for med-
Ical treatment

Woods home
burglarized

Someone smashed a base-
ment wmdow of a home In the
800 block of Vermer m Grosse
Pomte Woods on AprIl 3 and
stole a fire-proof strongbox con-
~aming cash and other valu-
able items.

The homeowner said the
InCIdent occurred sometime
between 8 30 a m and 5 30
pm, when he returned home
and found the broken base-
ment window The burglar
apparently ignored several
pieces of gold Jewelry left with-
In plam sight but located the
box, which was hidden

A big mistake
When the reSIdent who lives

m the 1100 block of S. Renaud
in Grosse Pointe Woods came
home from work on April 2, he
was shocked to find a crew of
roofers on his house removmg
shmgles.

The resident ordered the
workers to stop and reported
the matter to police. The crew
apologized to the resident
when they realized they had
mistakenly gone to the wrong
house and should have been at
a house in the 1100 block of N.
Oxford. The workers agreed to
replace the shingles and repaIr
the roof

It wasn't
the real thing

Grosse Pomte Farms police
received a tip that a local shop
was selling counterfeit Chanel
pu!'lR!S';~ cmly'tWo stores in
the Detmit area - Salts and
Neiman Marcus - are autho-
rized to sell the deSIgner hand-
bags.

An undercover officer went
mto the store, purchased a bag
for $120 and then turned It
over to Chanel representatIves,
who told Farms police they
would only pursue ciVIl charges
against the store due to the
small number of purses being
sold out of the shop.

The owner told police she
had purchased the handbags

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Errant driver's
course halted

A Grosse Pomte Woods traf-
fic officer spotted a man drl-
vlOg hiS car WIthout lights on
southbound Mack at Allard
around 9 45 P m on Api'll 5 and
dttempted to stop him

The motorist, a 78-year-old
Woods reSident, contmued dn-
vlOg along the curb, m the
ldnes reserved for parkmg,
then made a Wide TIght turn
onto Severn, narrowly missing
a stop SIgn

The man then pulled part-
way onto the curb, started to
get out of hiS car and aCCiden-
tally shifted mto reverse
mstead of park The Woods
officer qUickly shifted his
patrol car mto reverse to aVOid
being hit by the errant drIver.
The man's vehicle stopped
after hlttmg a small tree on the
lawn

When the officer approached
the motonst, he detected an
odor of alcohol But because
the man had a medical condi-
tIOn that made It ImposSIble for
him to use a Breathalyzer, the
officer had to take him to St
John HospItal to have blood
drawn, the sample was sent to
the Michigan State Police
Cnme Lab for analysIS.
Charges, if any, await the out-
come of the blood analysis.

A mysterious
situation

Was it a sign of foul play or a
serious injury? Grosse POInte
Woods polIce tWice were caned
to the 20800 block of Mack
around noon on Api'll 5. The
first time they were responding
to an alarm, but all appeared
In order when they arrived.

On the second visit 15 min-
utes after the first call, police
were greeted by a business
owner who found two pools of
blood and several paper towels
saturated WIth blood on the
ground by the back of the
buIlding.

The bUSiness owner said he
had heard the back door open
and two people talking min-
utes earlIer, but didn't see any-
one.

Detectives were called to the
scene and secured the area as a
poSSIble crime scene A short
while later, after checking with
area emergency rooms, police
learned that a patient of an
oral surgeon, whose office 18 in
the building In which police
were called, had begun bleed-

12A

The first mCldent mvolved a
1996 Jeep Cherokee that was
tdken from a dnvewd) m the
1100 block of Bedford between
10 30 pm Sunday, March 31,
and 7 a m Monday, Api'll 1

The Cherokee wa<; found by
DetrOIt police, partially
stnpped, before the owner even
discovered It was mlssmg

It all began when polIce
receIVed a call from a com-
plamant who reported seeing
someone walking along Mack
that the complamant thought
he had seen breaking into a
vehicle last week

A brzef search of the area
turned up a suspect, who was
Identified and arrested

The suspect gave pollce a
false name durlOg the booking
process, but detectives were
able to IdentIfy him anyway.

The suspect admItted to the
cnme of larceny from an auto,
and a background check
revealed that the suspect had
an extensIve criminal history
of such crimes as breaking and
entenng and criminal sexual
conduct.

Police also discovered that
the suspect was wanted by
Detroit police for assault With
mtent to murder

The suspect was taken to
Wayne County Jall pendmg hiS
arraignment on the Park's
charges of larceny from an
auto, and still faces legal pro-
ceedings regarding charges by
the Detroit Police Department.

- Jtm Stlckford

J

The second theft happened
between 11 pm Wednesday,
Api'll 3, and 1 45 a m
Thursday Api'll 4 A 1988 GMC
Jimmy was taken from a
mUniCipal parkmg lot In the
15400 block of Mack Both inCI-
dents remain under Investlga-

,

ItlOn

A bad day to
pick for a walk

The simple arrest of a sus-
pect for breaking mto a car

1
turned Into somethmg all
together dIfferent for Park
public safety officers when
they dIscovered theIr suspect
was wanted for attempted
murder
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Brighten your day
without losing your cool.

~ lJsTEN WE UNDERSTAND
Wt: MAKE tr~-

Lon 1!'ft("6 Bent Me.mb.e- fDl(' A"T'IIMI Pe1'C"e1\IN1ft Yield" b-eJ t>n • hIM l'TtOf1if..

T"" D."", I """c",,n' (TDA) P"M~Y "" •• "" ."M, ... I I""" T"'" D.p.",
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Dunng th,s hme 01 econom,c uncerllunly lis n,ce

to know lhat Comer,ca 's ollenng somelhmg Ihals

cerlaIn 10 put a smIle on your lace-a guaranteed

relum on your money In fad now through

Apnl 30 1996. you Can

• Lock In our speCIal 575% APY

• Rece,ve an Interest beanng checbng

account Iree of monthly maintenance fees

unhlthe year 2000

There are only two reqUlremenls Invesl $10000

or more on a new Comer,ca Bank T.me Depos,l

Account or IRA for nme months And ,I you don I

already have one open a Comencll Ban~ checking

account w,th a mln,mum 01 $500 So stop by

any Comenca Bank branch Your hme w,lI be well

spenl Guaranteed

For more Infonnallon. call1-800.2Q2.1300.

~
AFETYZONE

Help make 1he world safe from .......... ~~ '"""_.d...... 1~72.1717

Pella'" Windows with Low-E glass can save
you up to 24% on heating and cooling cost .•
Buy now and add Low-E for FREE."

Pella's InsulShieldN Low-E glass features
technologically-superior Insulating properties to help
keep you warm in the winter and cool in the
summer. It's Pella's most popular energy-saving
option. And if you buy now, Pella will waive
additional charges and give you Low-E glass for
freer"

'Computer simulation average compared to SlIIgle-pane
wood windows. Actual savings may Vlll)' ••• Same price
as clear glass Some restnetlOns apply See store for
details

Not valid with
IllY other offer
or prior
purchases

r.- .. -- .. -- .. _.__.. _.. __. .~
Add Low-E for

FREE ••
Brinll this coupon in to yoar Pella Wmdow and Door Store.
and add Pella's 11ISIIISlueId'" Low E «Ius option to )'OlII'

window order FREE OF CHARGE Offer expires AprU 30,
1986 See store for details or call 1-800-2S-PELLA.

~~,aStore:114!'=.~:
I I•.....•.•.••._ .....- .••..•.... ~

Qua!ily like this only come. from Pella.

364-1261
852.7820
445-2640
979-7200
287.4220
669.0440

PELLA WINDOW STORM
971-3112 Port Huron
229-8174 Rochester
620.3550 St Clair Shores
557-2552 Sterling Hts.
422-8088 Taylor

West Bloomfield

1.800.23.PELLA

Ann Arbor
Bnghton
Clarkston
Lathrop VIllagp
Livonia

I
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Imported Italian top-grain leather sofa available m green or
saddle Reg $1499 SALE $899
Matchmg love seat chalf and ottoman also available

Imported Italian top-grain leather sofa In soft, supple cream
leather Reg $1699 SALE $999
Matchmg loveseat chalf and ottoman also avarlable

Slip-covered look top-gram burgundy leather sofa.
Reg $2599 SALE $1499
Matchmg chalf and ottoman also available

Soft, supple hunter green top-gram leather sofa with tan welts.

Reg $2799 SALE $1599
Matchrng chalf and ottoman also available

3-plece Imported Italian burgundy top-graln leather sectional

Reg $3199 SALE $1899

~l-----------------'" ........

13A

Imported Italian top-gram leather sofa available m black or
IVOry Reg $1499 SALE $899

Imported Italian top-gram leather sofa available In mauve or
blush Reg $1699 SALE $999
Matching Ioveseat. chair and ottoman also avaIlable

-.r

Ivory top-grain leather sofa from Elite of California.
Reg. $2599 SALE $1499
Matching Iovesest. chaITand ottomsn also avadable

LUXUriOUs black top-gram leather sofa with tan werts.
Reg $2799 SALE $1599
Matching chaIT and Oftoman also avadable

_M

3-plece Imported Italian taupe top-grain leather sectional

Reg $3699 SALE $2199
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Cameron H. Piggott,
Village Clerk

R

these old teachings Educa-
tIOn and learning are tradl.
tlons that go back to the an-
cient Hebrews and Greeks.
School can be supplemented
by stones of Greek mytholo-
gy, the classic chIldren's sto.
ries and fauy tales. Chil-
dren need to feel swept up in
a contmuum of culture, par-
take m the powerful mytholo-
gy wlthm the tapestry of our
Western clvlhzation, which
has b""n a Judev-Christ.an
culture, but now WIth a WIder
spectrum that includes some
knowledge of Afncan and
ASIan culture, along with a
keen awareness that there
are other languages and sub-
cultures

The home should supple-
ment and complement what
goes on at school, and pa-
rente; should take an active
part III curriculum and pa-
rent-teacher dIscussions.

EsERuTc

VillageorQirosse J"oiute ~lrores" Michigan
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND MACOMB MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF LAST DAY FOR
VOTER REGISTRATION

To Ihe Quahfied Eleclor~ of the Village of Grosse POinte Shores

invites you to hear

You are hereby nOllfied Ihat any qualified eleclor of the VIllage of Grosse
Pomte Shores, counlles of Wayne and Macomb, MIchigan, who IS not
already reglslered. may register for the annual Village Elecllon scheduled

Reglslrallons WIll be laken al the office of Ihe Village Clerk. 795 Lake
Shore Road (second floor), Grosse Pomle Shores, Michigan. each
Monday through Fnday from g 30 a m until 5 00 p m The last day for
recelvmg regl~lratlOns for IhlSelecllon ISMonday. AprilU. 1996,

G PN 04/11/96

E

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
REFINISHING & RESTRAPPING

~

Be Ready for Spring I
Expert refinIsh ,n9 of all brands of
aluminum and wroughllron Including
Woodard, Tropltone,& Brown Jardan.

"J" 50 strap & paint colors available'
Custom cushions slings and
umbrellas In over 200 fabncs I

KEN'S CASUALS (810) 585.6629
1352 Combermere Umt L Troy MI 48083

and frustratIOn The parent
is the role.model for solving
problems, perseverlllg at a
task, and handllllg frustra-
tIOn Illth Calm determina-
tIOn

Each chIld has a u11lque
talent, but thIS talent may not
be uncovered IIlthout explor-
lng all the many posslblh-
tIes School consIsts of read-
mg, WTltlllg and 'nthmetIc,
but It also consIsts of hIstory
and geography, mU<;lCRnd
art and sports The parent is
the one to gwe the proper bal-
ance between work and recre.
atlOn.

The Job of chIldhood IS
schoolwork, and recreation
should not overshadow or
take precedence over school.
As they say, "Busmess before
pleasure," "the early bird
catches the worm," "early to
bed and early to Tlse, makes
a person healthy, wealthy
and wIse"

There IS much wisdom III

l

CALL (313) 886.1221

THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

f1/~ {!MrItif;lh~11/

..

David Elkind, Ph.D.
nationally known educator and author of The Hurried Child

Tuesday, April 23
7:30 p.m.

The Grosse Pointe Academy Auditorium
171 Lake Shore Road • Grosse Pointe Fanns

t!HANGING FAMILIES,

t!HANGING 8cHOOLS
aM/~ /prfi~HJrY r"'~~r~ ",dRJrHl-H

advanced books for a preco-
CIOUSchild

It IS good to mstIlllll the
~hJld a I \~lOnof the future It
IS fun to c>.plorc the many oc.
cupatlons that would IIlterest
a chIld "A butcher, a baker,
a candlestick maker," a doc-
t01, a lawyer, an engllleer, a
pohceman, a fireman, an
ecologIst, a supermarket
checker, a hamburger
flIpper, a bus dTlver, a facto.
ry worker, a carpenter, el!'c-
tncmn or plumber

Don't be afrald to give the
whole range of posslbihties.
and explam what the work
might be like And yOI1can
also be far-out, and even
mentIOn a rocket SCIentist or
astronaut GIVea child the
whole range of possibIlities,
and let him or her know that
we are Just scratching the
surface of amazing posslbilJ-
tIes and potentlahtles

Convey the concept that
learnmg and creativIty can
be fun, answermg questions,
completing aSSIgnments and
fulfilhng potential can be
fun But realizmg potential
also involves some hard
work and perseverance,
some delayed gratification

. .

Peter Butler, chIef adminis-
trative officer for Henry
Ford Health System, will
serve as an alternate this
year and a full member next
year, Henry DeVries, region-
al vice president for Bon Se-
cours Health Systems Inc.,
has also agreed to serve on
the board Joyce Piaseck,
pre~ident of Joyce's Salon
and president of the Grosse
Pomte Business & ProfesslO-
nal Association of Mack Ave-
nue, will also serve as an al-
ternate.

HOMEOWNERS! •.
IMng from paydIedc 10 paycheck!

NATIONAL
MUL11PL£ SCLEROSIS
SOCIETY

better yet, the parent will say,
"Let's look It up In a book,"
"1 know a book that mIght
have the answer," And the
book may be a dIctIOnary, an
encyclopedla or, yes, even a
thesaurus, where the child
can learn to e>.pand hIS or
her vocabulary and learn
spelhng, synonyms and anto-
nyms

I hope the parent will not be
embarrassed to not know the
answer, but rather have the
:lssunlrlc<; that the answer
can be found.

More and more I hear
nowadays that the child does
not want to do homework,
ThIS IS most hkely a deriva-
tIve of the parent not wantmg
the child to do homework,
and the latter may come
from the parent's ongomg re-
belhous attItude from chIld-
hood or adolescence, School
should not be Just 9 to 3.
There IS a time for recess
and a time for play, and a
tIme for quiet study.

Children should be encour-
aged to read books, and to bor-
row books from the hbrary.
The hbrarian can often be of
great help to recommend age-
appropriate books, and more

Made to rnealUre custom lit. .•
1bennallect gIazlng S}'5tem
reduces harmfuI fading of aupeIs
and upho1stely by 9O'!b

All wekled unltlzed construdlon ...
SlaInIess Steel Constant fora: sB1
baJance. ..

'lbeMost~t
Improwment III
Replacemeat 'WIndows SIace
Ole Jmoention of 0IMs. •••

All you have to do is lace them up
and hit the pavement in the 1996 MS
Walk lor MuJtiple Sclerosis. Join over
8,000 Michiganders on April 13 & 14
at one 01 11 Walk routes across the
state. Raise pledges lor each kiJome-
ter you walk and leel good about
helping to find a cure lor MS. You
can even get some friends, family
members or co-workers together and
walk a..~a teamt

For more information on the

Schools
School days: Learning should be a home-school relationship
14A

By Victor Bloom, MD learnll1g IS the book, not the
PsychlatrlsVPsychoanalyst televIsIon set Some pro-
Grosse POintePark grams geared to learnmg on

(Thil, 1\ fourth III a senes of TV are fine - but not the usu-
articles on parentlllg) al mmdless and endless se-

In my prevIous artIcles, I quence of cal toons
~tressed the role of parents m TelevIsion, 011 the whole,
Itlattng learnll1g and rules should be drastically Imllted
from the earhest days Even to an elementary school
when the child IS an mfant, 1l1lpJ!The chIld sllOuld learn
you can sing the alphabet to relate to a person, not the
song among others tube The teacher ISa parent

SlIlce the chdd\ young surrogate, and whether or not
bram IS receptIve to lan- the chIld looks to the teacher
"\!!1"e and <0"" tl,e :1lph:1b~t fcr l.."rmug J"peIlJ" 011
~ dtbe' easIly 7~lprmted on whether he or she looked to
the chIld's cerebral wrtex. the parent for learnmg
The alphabet IS the baSIS of In order for the school expe-
written language SImIlarly, nence to be optimal, the pa-
songs can be mvented about rent should take a great inter-
countmg and numbers est m the chIld's studies 111
Games can be played about school The mother and fa-
addmg and subtractmg, us- ther should ask questlOns
ing fingers and blocks, kOl- and encourage the child to
ves and forks Names can be ask questlOns Nothing
glVen for thmgs, along WIth squelches a child's natural
simple spellmg Stones can CUTJO~ltyand love of learn-
be read, told and retold The mg more than to dIscourage
Idea IS to suffuse your rela- questIOns How many tImes
tIonshlp WIth learnmg and have you heard, "That IS a
the love of learnmg d"

TeleVISIon IS a senous stUpl question' or "Stop ask-
and deletenous detraction mg so many questIOns!"?
from the kmd of learning a ChIldren are naturally cu-
school child must undertake. nous, and ask you for an-

swers They can be given cli-
The beginnmg of formal rectly, or sometimes even

Engler names Pointers to alliance board
Gov. John Engler has ap. or Susan Wheeler has also catlllg qualified new hires, rolling the potential employ-

pointed Grosse P01l1te Woods been appointed by the gover. upgrading skills of existing ee mto the rIght program to
resident Timothy GraJewski, nor to ,serve as SEGA's repre- workers, securing cost-effec- fulfill that particular per.
president and chief executive sentabve on zoning boards tlVe skills training and ac- son's needs,
officer of 8t John Medical and planning agencies. commodating special needs
Center, and Grosse Pointe GraJewski. Howenstein workers.
Farms resident William Ho- and Wheeler were recom- Gov. Engler created the
wen stein, chairman and mended for. appointment .by workforce development board
chief executive officer of Cop- SEGA eastSIde representatl:ve structure to implement and
per and Brass Sales Inc., to and Wayne County commls- administer his new "No
serve on the Southeast Gov- slOner Andrew RIchner. Wrong Door" approach to job
ernmental Alliance (SEGA) The Workfo.rce Develop- training services, which
Workforce Development ment Board WIll ~I~y a ma- would allow any potential
Board. Jor ,role 111 JO~ tram1l1g, edu- employees to enter the system

GraJewskl and Howen- catlo.11 an? Job placement thrQugh any participating
stein will be the representa- services In. Monroe a~d agency All partIcipating
tives for the eastern Wayne Wayne countIes (except III agencies withll1 the work-
County commumties of the the cIty of DetrOIt) force development board re-
fIVe Grosse Pomtes and Workforce ~evelopment gion would be electronically
Ha~per Woods boards were deSIgned to ad- interlInked and capable of

Clty of Grosse Pomte May- dress local needs, such as 10- accessing, planning and en-

,fGdiiL;-il
i'f

• i'f

. ' a THE I,(T>j,.: ~ 'n~J"

ft CDm~f~
~ CertainTeed.
U The beauty of IIadiIlonal windows aaatng au.. IIWntftwore a1m D with the lhermaI eIflciendes AIta'lIIIIon CoalnIcton

L!-&!!~~!!!~,~~:=_'_~_n_y1_an<I_con_VenJen__ ce_of__ :;'_:_~_~_I~ .......

THE MOST
POWERFUL
TOOLS IN THE

FIGHT AGAINST
MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS

m{ffAt- be right
IN YOUR CLOSET.

RI'U'''" ,n Ann Arbor Brrm,"~m o...rbom Amt, C,.nd RApid" C~ POlO,", 11:.1."",""" LonlOnf!, "'tdland, Monroe & ~""'" Free Admission

I ..t -
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Consorzio
RASPBERRY
VINEGAR

$465
bottle

• HAM SALAD
• CHICKEN SALAD
• SEAFOOD SALAD

through 12 wlil have the op-
pOltUl11ty to meet IIlth, talk to
1l1d )wrfOI m Ilith profese;lO.

11.,) .II lhh
Al tl "l" 1\ III come from \ ar.

10th dl"(Jphnc~ - vlsual,
d.ll1CC I1IU~IC dnd drama
1 hr )1 O~';-l .1m h made PO~SI

hie thl0ugh the CommunIty
[', undatloll for Son~hp')~~p,.n
\lIChl[,illl, .John 'I' Haag and
]), ITr glll( .\rOIl()\\

Admi.,<;ion., testIng for
Plo,pectlvc Unll'er.,lty LIg-
gett SlIwo] ';tuc1ent,; IS sched-
1I1«1 fur & 30 a 111 Saturday,
Apnl 13, at the Cook Road
campu" 111 Grosse Pomte
Wood,; Call (313) 884-4444
fOI mOl (. IIlfol mallOn

15% OFF

30" DUFFLE
Folds flat to store.

REG. $45.00 SALE $29.99

OUTTA HERE™
LUGGAGE SALE

Great savings on the bold,
basic luggage in durable

600-denier polyester.

ROLLING UPRIGHT CARRY-ON
Is scaled to fit easily under most

airline seats or ow*head.
REG. $75.00 SALE $49.99

mD!.DRY@ of LAKESHORE
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY CLEANING

,f1!/"/fl1f (JIItk f/rMJ'e P~II(te.s>

. ~

$799
qt.

30" ROLLING DUFFLE
has wide-opening V-zip top plus gusseted

front pockets and recessed wheels.
REG. $95.00 SALE $59.99

Cola vita
OLIVE OIL

~1.

" SCHOOL NEWS
Reunions
The classes of 1960.69 from

RIver Rouge High School
ill e plannmg a reul1lon for
Saturday, June 29, at the Athe.
I1Pum Hotel grand ballroom
Call Zack Benford at (313)
842-2013 fO! a complete hst of
contact persons and furthf>r
detail"

Events
MOl ethan 300 students

from around the DetrOIt area
will partICipate Apnl 18-19 at
Umverslty LIggett School in
the 1996 Arts Invitational
Students In grades flYe

Arboretum
POPPYSEED
DRESSING

$299
SOl.

Crosse & Btockwell
DATE & NUT LOAf

$219
Can

Whole Purdue R' I Nt'Z. 11>
CHICKENS ~TllEiif" t'Q~t1

ROtU'<n'" Fry.'}... ORANGE ROUGHV

99~lB.~ $57\0. $49\0.
BEl:F TONGUE $5 ..99 LB.

Goddards
EVIAN DRVCLEAN
WATER SPOT REMOVER

$119
Uter $339Can

California New Crop .~.
BUNCH CARROTS fLORIDA CORN FACIAL TISSUE

59~ ?~3/99f ' -~ 3/500Bu. . -. 250 C1

Ripe MacIntosh
CANTALOUPE APPLES

_49flb.

MS&tAARJ@T
ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882-0220

355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882-5100
OPEN 8 to 5 30 pm DAilY, Wed tll Noon - Closed Sunday
UPS PICK.UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD APRIL 11TH. APRIL 17TH

Lean Tender Lean Pork & Veal
GROUND BABY BACK CITY
ROUND RIBS CHICKENS

$329 $299
LO. LB.

Domino
SUGAR

$269

5 LB B"C

HAR.VEY.S
Compleat Traveler
17045 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe

881.0200

Marinated
LONDON BROIL

KABOBS

$599
LB.

011'011 '" Pq>pv. Witr. '" elt.....
R".,r.r

MoU's
APPLESAUCE

$109
24ol.jar

Homemade
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

1995
HAYWOOD

CHARDONNAY
$739

750 ML.

New Crop
TEXAS ONIONS

;(II 31bs)99~

Winners
Our Lady Star of the Sea students. from left. JUlle

Parthum. Courtney Kaye and Matt DeFour. were
named local winners In the 27th annual America &
Me essay contest sponsored by Farm Bureau
Insurance. DeFour placed first. Kaye placed second
and Parthum. third. The trio received certificates for
their achievement and DeFour's name will be en-
graved on a plaque for permanent display In the
school. His essay now advances to state-level competi-tion.

Our nonnal hours are
Mon. - Fri. 6 a.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 3 p.m.

For your convenience the
ST. CLAIR SHORES POST OFFICE

located on Greater Mack
just south of 9 Mile Road

will be open
TAX DAY,

MONDAY,APRIL 15, 1996
from 6:00 8.m. to Midnight

Our town
The Notre Dame High Scbool drama club performs

Thorton Wilder's "Our Town." April 18.21 In the high
school aUditorium. 20254 Kelly, In Harper Woods. Per-
formances are at 7:30 p.m. Aprll18.19 and 20 and at 2
p.m. on April 21. Tickets are $6 for adults and $4 for
students and seniors.

Air bags can hurt children

Thank you for patronizing tile
_...._... St. Clair Shores Post Office, :-~'&,2:OO~~ FrKlav f- J4-. --'

Air bags - a great safety
feature on vehicles - have
deployed In more than
650,000 crashes and reduced
dnver deaths In frontal
crashes by about 20 percent
nationa lIy

But whIle aIr bags have
e;eved 1,000 hves since 1987,
they mfrequen tly cause serI-
ous ll1Jury Of particular con.
cern are reports of 15 mfant
and chl1d fatahtles caused
by Ulr bags, AAA MJchigan
report.,

In 11 of the crashes, the
chlldren were not wearing
.,nfety belts. or were not wear. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Ing them properly In four. F' d P /I • • • f .I?I...,d J.
other crashes, infants riding. In c>ummer NCflVlfles or your '-'II' ren .•
In the front seat in rear-fae- • @:
Ing child seats were killed : THE GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY •
when the alT bag deployed.: PARENTS' COORDINATING COUNCIL e: :

"Parents need to be aware • presents the second •
that the force of an air bag de- • •

ploying 1Oto a child who is... (:I,I~~~~h n M_ ... ~ _1 . -~ :.
unbelted, lmproperly belted c:J~'6Ir'6JCit'''' ~~
or 10 a rear-facmg mfant • •
seat can cause serious head • •
IllJurles - even in frontal : ~ ~ ~~ :
crashes at less than 15 • V~...,'" •
m p.h ," said Jerry Basch, • •
AAA MichIgan community : Wednesday, April 24, 1996 :
saTfety se:dvlces mbanager.. 1:00 _5:00 p.m. •

o avol air ag inJunes, • •
Basch recommends the fol. : :
lowmg gUldelmes for chIld • The Grosse PoInte Academy lower Gym •
passengers: • 171 Lake Shore Road •

• The rear seat is the saf- : :
e.,t place for chIldren of any • •
nge to rlde • Meet representahves I get information about •

• An II1fant In a rear-fac- : local and regional museums, sports actIVitIes, community :
Ing chIld e;eat must rIde III • programs and GPA Summer Programs '95 •the back e;eat If the vehIcle • •

has a passenger-sIde aIr bag:. if~pAi\GROSSETHEPoJNTE. :
• Be sure that everyone In ~,~~ 1

the front seat IS properly • ~~~I? ACAD'EMY. :
buckled up and seated as far : """''"X'''"-- r\!
back from the aIr bags as is • NO CHARGE ••• For Information Call 886.1221 •reasonably pOSSIble. • •

• Make sure that all young •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
chIldren are properly se- r--------- ...,
cured III a chlld safety seat iif!!!!!!!II A'TTENTION iir!l!Idnd older chJldren by a _ "'" _
lap/shoulder belt

"Know how to properly
place your chIld .,eat In the * *
vehIcle,' Dasch added "Read
the owner's manual for the
vehIcle and the Instructions
for your chIld e;afety seat -
educate yourself to protect
your children from potentJaI
InJury"

Federal safety regulations
requIre aIT bags to he instal-
led 10 the drIVer and passen.
ger seat posltlons of all pas-
senger vehIcles and trucks,
begll1n IJlg 111 1

999
In all states except New

Hampe;hlre, use of safety
belte; WIth or WIthout 81r bags
1e;mandatory, slllce air hags
are cone;rdered a e;upplemen-
tall ee;tl mnt sy.,tem

•

-...,.."iJ!,.-----~-.- 1 •• , .,.,...
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EqUipment Package for the S,
and you'll get full trunk trim,
along WIth several other trim
upgrades and convemence
Items.

For 1996, MltsublShI tnes to
make the Galant more com.
petltive by addIng a panic but.
ton to ItS remote keyless entry
system, a timer to its rear
window defrosters and option-
al antI-lock brakes across the
lme.

powered by a 160-hp twin-cam
versIOn of Mitsubishi's dual-
balance-shaft 2.4-hter four-
cylinder engine.

For 1996, Mitsubishi added
a tan interior trim color and
two-tone color schemes. The
trunk ISroomy with plastiC
cubbyholes for stormg loose
items,just lIke a BMW. But
the Galant S doesn't have fold-
Ing rear seats like the BMW.If
you buy the.Galant S, order
the optional Preferred

The 1996 MitsubishJ EcUpse is as hot. performer as it looks.
controls in easy reach

The Galant, MltsublShl's
entry In the mid-size famdy
sedan segment of the market,
is a good value, although It IS
up agamst very strong nvals,
particularly the Honda Accord
and the Ford Contour It has
very contemporary and mid-
dle-of-the-road stylmg on the
extenor, legible gauges, easy
to find and use controls, and
attractive seat fabriCSmside.

The Galant GS model IS

The first 1917 MitsubishJ Model A and the Dewest HSR.VcODceptcar now being
exhibited at auto shows.

mance coupe or roadster.
But what about the lesser

Echpses, Without the turbo
engIne and the all-wheel
drIve? They can't match the
GSX m performance, but they
do very well and that's an
almost $10,000 price differ-
ence For a lot less, you get
the same beautiful styhng,
same excellent handlIng and
the same high level of comfort.

The GSX 1" poweroo by a
Mltsublshl-bullt 21O-hp tur-
bocharged and intercooled
engIne, while the GS and price
leader RS have a 140-hp ver-
sion of the Chrysler dual-over.
head-cam 16-valve four which
powers the Neon Sport coupe

Since It was introduced in
1990, the Eclipse has been
provldmg hIgh style and per-
formance at bargain prices
The 1996 model is largely
unchanged from last year's
redesign

With all-wheel drive, good
looks, and exceptIOnal perfor-
mance, the GSX IS hard to
beat at $25,160. The GS and
GS-T must duel with competi-
tors that offer the same level
of refinement and power, often
at lower prIces.

Among changes Mltsubishi
made for 1996 are revised
audio system and a "palllc"
button on optIOnal remote key-
less entry systems. Three new
exterior colors are available,
and buyers of the base level
RS model can opt for a spoiler
thiS year.

The Eclipse is essentially
the same car as the Eagle
Talon (also made by
MltsublShI at its plant In
Nonnal, Ill) but the Echpse
has a neater tail treatment
and Its roof is the same color
as the rest of the car, unlike
the Talon's all-black roof.

Dual alrbags are standard
on the Echpse, but antilock
brakes are optional. The inte-
rior is pleasant, With an easy-
to-read dashboard that sweeps
in front of the driver and
between the seats, putting all

G..llant, Chrv"ler was not
Intere"ted because these cars
would compete With Chrysler's
own Cdr" In theIr dealer show.
rooms So MlbublShl deCIded
to "et up Ib own dealer net.
work, whIChIt dId, albeIt hm-
Ited

It al"o used Its relatIOnship
\\Ith Chry;,ler Corp to set up
mdnufacturIng In the UllIted
State ... With a Jomt venture In

\1"r'T'-il III n'R'T'(1nd Star,
where It built the Echpse and
the Galant, along slight varia-
tIOnsof the Eclipse to be mar-

keted With Chrysler Corp
nameplates

Chrysler sold out Its Interest
In the plant to Mltsubishl
when It was In fmanclal diffi-
culty a few years ago, but
Mltsublshi still builds the
Echpse and the Galant there

We recently drove the
MltsublShl Echpse and the
Galant. The Eclipse ISone of
the best of the small sports
cars In ItS price range of
$15,390 base for the RS five-
speed to $25,160 base for the
GSX turbo automatic The
Galant is as nice as any of Its
nvals In the mid-Size sedan
segment, rangIng m base prIce
from $15,340 for the Galant S
five-speed to $23,280 for the
LS automatIC.

The Echpse In its tur.
bocharged, all-wheel.drIve
GSX mcarnatlOn With its eye-
grabbing styhng and very
competitive price is a definIte
short list contender for anyone
interested m a hlgh.perfor-

By Richard Wright

Mitsubishi's been in America longer than you realize
Mlt5>ublshlIS not an

AmerIcan household automo-
tIve word m the manner of
Honda and Toyota and Its
presence m the UnIted States
does not loom large But It;,
products are among the best
In every market segment It
enters

Mltsublshl tirst emerged In
the AmerIcan conscIOusness
earl) In World War II as
maker of the Zero the
Japanese tighter-bomber that
was a major player In the war
In AsIa and the South PacIfic

Autos
AmerIcan radIOcomedians

Joked about the Zero, but In
fact it was one of the best war-
planes around In 1941 and It
was a couple of years before
the United States developed
machInes as good or better

The Japanese corporate
gIant buIlt Its first car III
1917 That first Mitsublshi
Model A was highly regarded
among automotIve observers,
but the Japanese market was
domInated by European and
AmerIcan cars then and Japan
dId not have a thrIvmg export
operation

MltsublShl was one of the
earhest Japanese makers to
sell Its cars In the UllIted
States back m the '60s, but
most buyers dId not know they
were MltsublShls. They were,
under a deal wIth Chrysler
Corp, badged as Dodge and
Plymouth Colts

When Mltsublshl deCided It
wanted to brIng In some of Its
larger cars, such as the
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YOU CAN
VERTISE TOO!

CALL
882-3500

8 Mile &: Gratiot
"All Roatblu,.d To

D11lmmN 01••

Verheyden Funeral Home In
Grosse POinte Park Interment
IS at WhIte Chapel Cemetery

MemOrial donatIOns may be
made to the Capuchm
Mona",tery, 1740 Mount
Elliott, DetrOit, Mlch , 48207

8 ~11I~

IutpoInte
Drummy•

(~NC COUPON # 15.tK

MSRP$26 800 36/36 000 Stk. # 1411

Here's To Your Health Arnerica~

Adams EnlJlishAntiques
Coflectibfe & Smafls For rhou9htfu( Gift Gillin9

Chests • Dressers • Blanket Boxes
Wardrobes & ArmOires

Custom Pme Harvest Table~
Enghsh PnmltLve Pme Pieces

19717 EAST NINE MILE
St Clair Shores Open Mon .Ftl 9.5
Btwn 1.94 & Harper 810-777-1652 Sat 10.5

J:.:i l1\li__
f GENERAL NUTRITION CENTER
I if (j}rdSS8 ~(J;n18
I Pointe Plaza, Mack & Morass
I 881-4GNC

: $3.000rr
I Any Purchase of $15 or More
IOffer good With coupon only at GNC POinte Plaza Not valid With

IGNC's Gold Card. Any Other Discount or for the purchase of a
goldcard Expire6 30-96 GNC

April 2, 1996 m Bon Secours
Hospital of heart failure

Mr Meathe, 68, was born In

Grosse POinte Farms, attended
St Paul HIgh School and grad-
uated from MIchIgan St<1te
University With a degree In

Journahsm He worked for
CadIllac Gage and ",erved In

the U S Army He wa" an aVid
gardener

Mr Meathe I", "urvlved by
hiS SIster, Marge Meathe, a
brother, Phlhp, SIX nephews,
Patrick, Larry, and James
Bossonney, Chns Mertz,
Traver and Cullan Meathe,
and a mece, Carol Bossonney

Mr Meathe was predeceased
by a Sister, Ann, and three
brothers, WIlham, Joseph and
Howard

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas

Obituaries

1996 OLDSMOBILE AURORA
with Autobahn & heated seat.

FROMS388~~

George L. Meathe

Drummy Oldsmobile I,
Demand Betkr • Demand Drummy

Hours: Mon & 1ltUl'3. 9am 'tllSpm 1'llt1J .. R't'd FrI.9am-6pm

Phone(810)77~2200
IWe~&tDmf=~J I

1996 OLDS LSSSEDAN

Plus tax & title.

'34891*FROM MO.
Plus tax & title.

A memonal Mass will be cel-
ebrated on Tuesday, April 16,
at 10 a m. In St Paul Catholic
Church in Grosse POinte
Ff'rms for City of Grosse
Iomte resident George L.
Meathe, who died on Tuesday,

Fnday, Apnl 5, 1996
Born m Torrmgton, Conn,

Dr Grlnvalsky graduated from
the UniverSity of ConnectIcut
m 1943 and the New York
University College of Medlcme
In 1946

He served In the U S Army
as a captam durmg World War
II

Dr Grmvalsky worked as a
pat'lologJst at PrOVidence
HospItal In Southfield and was
a member of many prominent
medical organizations Includ-
mg the College of Amerlcan
PathologJsts, the Amencan
SOCietyof PatholOgists

He also belonged to the
American Medical AsSOCiatIOn,
the InternatIOnal Academy of
Pathology, the New York
Academy of SCiences, the Phi
Kappa Theta mternatlOnal
fraternity and was a Fellow m
the MichIgan SocIety of
Pathologists.

Dr Grmvalsky enjoyed pho-
tography, gardp:'lJng, astrono-
my and travel

He belonged to the Serra
Club of Dearborn, and served
on the Serra USNCanadlan
CounCiland was past governor
of DistrIct 15 m MIchigan of
Serra InternatIOnal.

Dr Grinvalsky is survived
by his WIfe, Margaret, four
daughters, Peggy, Roseanne,
Clare and Susan; three sons,
Dr Henry Jr, Vmcent and
Phlhp, two SIsters, Ann Zerr
and Elizabeth Grinvalsky, a
brother, George, and 17 grand-
children.

Interment is at the St. Paul
Columbarium.

Memorial donatIOns may be
made to the Sisters of St. Cyril
and Methodlus, DanVIlle, Pa.,
17821 or to the ViSitation
Monastery, 2300 Spnng Hill
Avenue, Mobile, Ala , 36607

Dr. HenryT.
Grinvalsky

Dr. Henry T. GriDvalsky

and received both hIS B A in
1964 and M AT. in geology
from MIchigan State
University In 1968 He taught
geology for many years at
Gogeblc Community College in
Ironwood, and later at Murray
State College In Oklahoma

Mr MorrIS also taught In
high schools In GreenvJ11eand
Waco, and worked as a petrole-
um geologJst at the firm of
Hannum and Ver Hoeven In

Ardmore, Okla from 1980-86

Mr. MorriS was active in
scouting for many years He
helped found the first scout
troop for handIcapped youths
in Michigan, for which he
receIVed specIal recognItIon m
the form of the Silver Beaver
award, the hIghest honor glVen
by the Boy Scouts of America
to a volunteer

Mr Morris is SUrviVedby his
wife, Marllyn, two step-sons,
Doug and Alan; hiS parents,
Vernor and Edith Morris; and
a sister, Edith Croake.

No public servIce is planned
Memorial contributions may
be made to the Frank Vernor
Morris Scholarship Fund,
Washtenaw Commumty
College Foundation, P.O. Box
D-1, 4800 East Huron RIver
Drive, Ann Arbor, Mlch,
48106-9947, or to the The
Nature Conservancy, 1815
North Lynn Street, Arlmgton,
Va., 22209.

Funeral services WIllbe held
at 11:45 a.m., Saturday, Apnl
13, in the Chas. Verheyden
Funeral Home in Grosse
Pomte Park and at 12 30 p m
m 8t Paul Catholic Church for
Grosse Pointe Farms resIdent
Dr. Henry T. Grmvalsky.

Dr. Grinvalsky, 75, died in
St. John Hospital m Detroit on

an active member of the
Philotohos Ladles' Society, and
was presIdent of the Cretan
Ladies SocIety During World
War II, she participated In
American Red Cross, Greek
War Relief and U S War
Bonds activIties

Mrs Doulgerakls ISsurvived
by her son, Lester Douhs, two
daughters, Mary Alogdehs and
Theodora Apostolo, a brother
and a sIster in Athens, and a
grandson.

Memonal donatIOns may be
made to AssumptlOn Greek
Orthodox Church, 21800
March Road, St Clair Shores,
Mich., 48080

William Clements
Finkenstaedt

A memorial service was held
on Tuesday, March 26, in
Christ Church In Grosse
POinte Farms for Farms resi.
dent Wilham Clements
Flnkenstaedt, who died on
Saturday, March 26, 1996, of
complications ariSing from
leukemia.

Mr. Fmkenstaedt, 70, was
born In Grosse POinte and
attended University School,
8t Paul School in New
Hampshire and Princeton
University He served in the
U.S. Army Air Corps during
WorldWar II, earning the rank
of first lieutenant.

Mr Finkenstaedt was for-
mer president of the Evans
Products Co., and past presi-
dent of the Country Club of
Detroit. An avid golfer and
sportsman, he was an active
member of the U.S. Seniors'
Golf Association, the Laurel
Valley Golf Club and Ducks
Unlimited.

Mr. Fmkenstaedt is sUrvived
by his wife Christine Caulkins
Finkenstaedt, a daughter,
Eliza Hillhouse; four sons,
George, Wilham Jr., Henry
and Timothy, a sIster; two
brothers; and seven grandchil-
dren

Memorial donations may be
made to the Karrnanos Cancer
Institute Hospice Program,
18831 West 12 Mile Road,
Lathrup Village, Mich., 48076,
or the University of MichIgan,
909 South University, Ann
Arbor, Mich., 48109-1190.

Frank Vernor Morris

Former City of Grosse
Pointe resident Frank Vernor
Morris, 54, died of lymphoma
in Waco, Texas on April 3,
1996

Born m Evanston, Ill, Mr
Moms graduated from Grosse
Pointe High School m 1959,

Elizabeth
Doulgerakis

Lester M. Elliott

19500 Harper. Harper Woods • (313) 343-5443
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A memorial service was held
on FrIday, April 5, in Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church In
Grosse POinte Farms for City
of Grosse POinte resIdent
Lester M. Elliott

Mr Elhott, 89, dIed on
Tuesday, AprIl 2, 1996, In Bon
Secours HospItal In the CIty of
Grosse POinte

Born in Greentown, Ind.,
Mr. Elliott received his B.S.C
degree from Northwestern
Umverslty In 1929 and worked
as an accountant for 10 years
in ChIcago before Joimng the
comptroller's department of
U.S. Steel in Pittsburgh In
1945 he became comptroller of
the McCord Corp in Detroit,
where he spent the rest of his
career.

Mr. Elliott was past presi-
dent of the Detroit Chapter of
the Controllers Institute and
also belonged to the AmerIcan
Institute ofC.PAs, the Detroit
Athletic Club, Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, and was the
Northwestern University
alumni regent, and president
of the Northwestern
University Alumni Club of
Detroit.

An enthusiastic traveler, Mr.
Elliott visited over 80 coun-
tries In six continents, and
belonged to the
CIrcumnavigator's Club. He
was also mterested in photog-
raphy.

Mr. Elliott is survived by his
wife, Margaret; two daughters,
Elizabeth Bradner and
Carolyn Elliott; and five
grandchJldren.

Funeral arrangements were
handled by the Chas.
Verheyden Funeral Home in
Grosse Pointe Park.

Memorial donations may be
made to Northwestern
University, Annual Giving
Fund, Evanston, Ill., 60208-
1801.

Afuneral service was held in
Assumption Greek Orthodox
Church on Monday, Apnl 8, for

- Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Elizabeth Doulgerakis who
dIed on Friday April 5, 1996.

Mrs. Doulgerakis, 90, was
born in Crete and was actIve m
volunteer and administrative
work in the early years of
AssumptlOn Church.
ArchbIshop Athenagoras and
other high church offiCIals
were frequently guests in her
home.

Mrs. Doulgerakis was also

• Repair of aUmakes and Mooels
• Pr8CISIOOUnI-Body Frame

Straightening ~
• Computerized Color Matching
• State of the Art .Dust Free.

Paint and Drying Booths
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families, Medicare does all
thIS cheaper than private
health Insurance The fact IS
that MedIcare gwes 98 cents
of health care for every dollar
It takes In - spending only 2
cents on admlmstratlOn and "-
red tape Private msurance
companies spend much more
on administratIVe red tape - ~
sometimes up to 40 cents of
every dollar they take In

But MedIcare's survival, and
our hope for strengthening its
benefits, rest on the AmerIcan
people. Ifwe speak up for
MedIcare - and make sure
the pohticians hear us -
JFK's dream wIll hve on
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dechned dramatically m the
last three decades MedIcare's
support for home and commu.
mty based care - stIll not
strong enough - did not eXIst
at all 30 years ago, in the last
three decades, Medicare has
helped many of our grand.
mothers and grandfathers get
care In theIr homes

But MedIcare ha~ been
under constant assault from
politicians during ItS 30-year
history Some politiCIans have
trIed to kJlI MedICare outright;
others have sought to weaken
It so that It ''withers on the
vme"

a month

IF K would be proud
from JFK's Idea They have
had the peace of mind of
knOWingthat If a health Crisis
strikes, they will get the care
they need Without becommg a
burden on their chIldren

Thday, nearly all AmerICans
65 and over - about 33 mll-
hon of them - are protected
by MedIcare That's a big
chan~ from what It u"ed to be
hke Only half of our seniors
had hospItal Insurance before
MedIcare, the other half hved
m terror of what would hap-
pen when they got SICk

$

~erite~.
YOUR LINK TO BETTER

COMMUNICATION"

Get peace
mind for only

95

CALL 1-800-MOBILE-l TODA~

of

.... FREEPORTABLE PHONE
.... 10 HOURS FREELOCAL AIRnME

.... $10 OF FREEAMERITECH CEu.uLAR LONG DISTANCE

agamst creatmg MedICare
The Opponents saw MedIcare
as a threat to the msurance
companies - even though the
msurance companies have
always dlscrlmmated agamst
the elderly and often refused
to msure them Nonetheless,
MedICare's opponents chose to
stand up for the msurance
compames while Medicare's
supporters were standing up
for Amerll'a'" semors
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cheering crowd m
Philadelphia's ConventIOn
Center

YGU and
Y~ur Car
r;. · '.~.f

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Sales Mgr ServIce Mgr

EXPANDING AWARENUS
Both car manufacturers and the car
bu)mg puhhc know a good thmg when
the) see It All passenger cars
manufactured after September 1 1997
\'0111be requITed to come e-qulpped WIth
aIr hags for both the dnver and front
seat passengers ho"e\ er most car
manufacturers are not waLllng Nearly
all are noY!, Installmg driver Side au
bags (as Yw ell as passenger Side Blr bags
In many cases I In all ne ....cars sports
uttllty vehicles and light trucks Why
the rush? Air bags sa ...e hveli Accordmg
to the National Center for StatlstlCS and
AnalYSIS air bags have saved more than
9]] hves In thiS country smce 1987 and
374 In the la" year alone The
Insurance Inshtute for Hlghw8) Safet)
reports that there are 23'l fev.er death.
than expected among dnvers In\olved In
head on and front angle cT3shes of cars
equIpped WIth air bag. And these
numbeTs do not even address the
thousands who are saved from senous
and deformmg inJury

Even If your car does ha ...e an 81rbag
lhl!'tes no substltute for thl!' safet)
ad ...antage gained by ..-.earmg your
seatbelt You are always the most
lmportant person In our shop and 1t'S
your senlce reqUlrements we devote all
our expertIse to meetmg At RINKE
TOYOTA we have the cart! you want at
prlcrs you 11hke and we hale a temfic
&en lce department t..?o \\Thy n(Jt stop In

and brow.e' G,>o u. a call at 7582000
or ">top In and see us at 24520 Van Dyke
\\ol1c-r"vou need us we re there to help

"I love what you do {or me, Th ola"

.-_----~---,I TOYOTA QUALl ry, on, Filter & •
I Lube :
I.Includ"" up to 6 qow1s of GemdDe •

r ToyoUoU
• Genu.Ine Toyoe. tw~togc patented II ('rystaI T",. 81ter element with I
~ ftIw IlIICIlnstMl.UOII I

• Labr1catlon (when IfIPUClIbIe)
• Check all Ouid I

levels f
818.95.
I Tutn .... -.I~'-I

,l,dotlY '-IIlM J----------

Seniors18A

By Ron Pollack

3 decades of Medicare
On a cold mormng In late

October 1960, the young Sen
JOhn F Kennedy made one of
his final campaign stops In
PhIladelphIa The presidential
election against Richard NIxon
was only seven days away, and
Kennedy was zeromg m on a
message of hope, security, and
progress for older
AIl"erlcans What scp..lrat<..d
Kennedy from hIs opponent,
JFK saId, was a vIsion of
health securIty for AmerIca's
older citizens

TragIcally, Kennedy
did not live to bee hIS \ ISlOn
reahled But hh Idea pre-
vailed Medlcdre Wd-'pa-.sed
by Congress and Signed mto
la....Just 20 months after hiS
di>i>a;,smatJOnAnd, because of
JFK's VI"lOn,two generatlOns
of uldt..-l r\rn ....r..,,"'..l~ h""\t: hcJd
the health care they deserve
For 30 years, Medicare has A Hollywood actor named
been a well-deserved birthday Ronald Reagan, for Instance,
present - after a productive denounced the Idea of
lifetIme of hard work - on MedIcare as "soclahzed medl-

"I beileve In an AmerIca your 65th bIrthday cme "Sen Carl CurtIS of MedIcare has done more
where one's latest years Nebraska saId that Medicare than ease that fear Nearly
are the good years - years of Not every pohtlclan shared would be "a great disappomt. three years have been added What ISastomshing about
security and dIgnIty, where PreSident Kennedy's firm ment " He was wrong. Since to the ilfe expectancy of 65- these constant attacks is the Ron Pollcrek IS executzve
medical care for the aged is behef m provldmg health care MedICare was signed into law, year-old AmerIcans since 1965 fact that MedIcare doesn't Just director of Famllzes USA, the
proVIdedout of SOCIal for older Americans In fact, more than 60 mJllion older The risk of death from heart save lives and make life better natIonal health care consumer
Secunty," Kennedy told a many pohtlclans were dead set Americans have benefited disease and stroke has for older Americans and their group.

When do your aging parents need help? :
• A marked change in a parent may have in coping own homes. Home health benefit those in need of pIe need to live happier, ~

behaVIOr Behavior changes with day-to-day activities. care can be helpful to those supervision because of healthier and more indepen- ~
- such as no longer attend- A variety of home care ser- who need a little assistance Alzheimer's disease, demen- dent lives.
mg church or not cleaning vices are available to help with daily living activities tia and terminal illness. "<

the house - might indicate older persons achieve the such as bathing, dressing, Kelly Assisted Living pro- For more information, call ~
it is time for a frank and greatest possible level of meal preparation and light vides the personal, individu- Kelly Assisted Living at 1- ,
open diSCUSSIOn between health and comfort in their housekeeping. It can also alized care that many peo- 800-541-9818. .;.children and theIr parents ~
A radICal change in mood or ::
behaVIOr that persists
should be discussed with a
doctor as soon as poSSIble.

• Look for clues in con-
versation. When talking to
a parent, listen for clues
that may suggest some
extra help is needed Close
friends or neIghbors can
also provide valuable
insights into any problems

As America's population
rapidly ages, many adults
will be facing the questIOn,
"How do I know If Mom or
Dad need help?"

While it may seem obvi-
ous, discovering whether
aging parents need assIs-
tance is not always easy.
"Many older people may
seem perfectly capable of
running their own lives and
homes, but often they are
reluctant to admit they need
help," said PatriCIa A.
Lynett, VIce presIdent and
chIef operating officer of
Kelly Assisted Living
Services, a home health care
provider.

Lynett bsted a few com-
mon symptoms that might
indicate whether an older
person needs some added
assistance.

• Inadequate meals and
nutrition. Older indiVIduals
may lose interest in prepar-
ing well-balanced, nutri-
tious meals - especially if
they hve alone.

• Unopened or pIled-up
bills. Falling eyesight,
recurring memory lapses,
or hampered writing abili-
ties are some of the reasons
bills go unpaid Many times
older people have difficulty
writing legibly or they are
confused by particular
billing procedures.

• Recurring memory
lapses Many older individ-
uals can remember events
that took place 30 years ago
with more clarity than
what they did yesterday.
Memory lapses are not
uncommon, but if they
interfere with taking med-
ications properly or remem-
bering to turn off the stove,
daily assistance may be
needed

• Frequent falls. If a par-
ent seems to be falling a
great deal, make sure he or
she has a complete physical
examination. Many illness-
es, as well as the side
effects of some medicines,
may be causing dizziness or
lack of balance. A doctor
may recommend using a
cane or walker, or suggest
personal assistance in the
home as an appropriate
solution.

• Lack of interest or feel-
ing down. Although feeling
depressed at times is a nor-
mal occurrence, contmua-
tion of this condition could
be symptomatic of more
serious health problems
and the family doctor
should be consulted. In
most cases, however, simply
encouraging a parent to get
involved in outside activi-
ties may help. Or if they are
homebound, obtain a com-
panion service for them.
These steps may help
relieve theIr loneliness and
rejuvenate their enjoyment
of life.

• Unsafe drivmg WIth
age comes a natural slow-
ing of the reflexes and a
decline in eyeSIght whIch
could hamper an older per-
son's driving ability If a
parent is no longer able to
drIve safely, dISCUSS the
issue openly with him or
her, and let the parent
know that transportatIOn
needs can be met in other
ways

f
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See our complete selection of mini-blindsf
verticals, wood blinds, pleated and cellular shades!

Lo~ LowPricesEvery Dayl ~"~Tl ", '

S~A III! UP TO ~':":'\:llr7~'i!.,~~.
M"Ii; /,"'-"'~.'''''~~:i$~70%OFF! ~~~'~~~

Manufacturerfs Everyday List Price

.... «-'C' LI'b -'L''''_

~Il' __ '

,,""l--'''G~l.''1.-..1-..

P&L
PAINTS

CUSTOM ORDER
WALLCOVERINGBOOKS
Don't miss the HAl
~ on our custom
booksf We feature hundreds
of the nations HOTTEST
designer books. Choose from
thousands of patterns such as
Waverly, Imperial, Blonder,
Sunworthy, Brewster, Patton
& Warner.

Grosse Pointe Wds Dearborn Rochester Hills BQyalOak
19849 Mack 620 N. Telegraph 2630 S. Rochester Rd. 617 S. Washington

South of 8 Mile South of Ford North of Aubum North of Lincoln

881-9760 274-0900 299-0275 544-2700
Prices good through April 30, 1996

Bloomfield Hills
3641 W. Maple Ad.

Corner of Lahser

644.6066
.... 00:111

•.- ... 11 •• F 4.... ..............
I
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Village Food Market
founder Alex Bell (left) and
son NeD (right) in 1965.

Village Food Market celebrates its 40th year in Grosse Pointe in 1996.From left
are, Annie Centers, John McDonald, Denise Vicari, Van Karibian, NeD Bell and Sam
Maniaci.

Seminar to help increase your sales skills
"Just ASK Dave," a two-week years. Designed for those just easy," says Bilbrey, "Just ASK."

sales skills workshop, meets beginning a career m sales as ASK stands for ~ctivity, skill
Wednesdays, April 17 and 24, ~ell as the seasoned profes- and knowledge, three funda-
from 7 to 9'30 p.m. at the War slonal, the seminar provides mental prinCIples to guarantee
Memonal. the basiC pnnciples needed to sales success Workshop fee is

The workshop IS developed become a top sales achiever. $40 Advance regI.stration IS
by DaVld Bilbrey, a top sales What does It take to become encouraged. For more mforma-
professional for more than 25 a top sales profeSSIOnal? "It's tIon, call (313) 881-7511

ment," Bel! saId
Other key employees at

VIllage Food Market are
Demse Vicari in the deli
department and Annie
Centers, once an employee at
the former Hamlm's on the
HIll, who handles a variety of
duties at the store, IncludIng
takIng home orders and help-
Ing with check out

''We try to keep the people we
hire," Bell said, explamIng why
many of the employees have
been with the store for a long
time 'We will bend to try to
keep these people"

JOInIng Village Food Market
this spring is John McDonald,
former owner of Blancke Enoch
market on Harper in DetrOIt.
He is working In Village Food
Market's meat department

McDonald had worked in
varIOUS capaCIties for 27 of
Blancke Enoch's 50 years, own-
Ing it for the last 10. Three
other Blancke Enoch employ-
ees are also expected to JOIn
Village Food Market later this
sprmg

"We will brmg some of our
specialties over here, such as
our pork sausage, liver pate,
ham loaf and Amish chicken,"
McDonald saId. "A lot of our
(Blancke Enoch) customers
have indicated a wl1hngness to
come over here."

In 40 years, Village Food
Market has grown from five
employees to 39. On the cus-
tomer side, "we're lookIng at
the fourth generatIOn of people
we have served," Bell said

Nell Hell, who has worked at
Village Food Market since ItS
begInnIngs, bought the store
from hIS parents 22 years ago

SInce then, the store has
Increabed In size tWice and
added space In the meat, deh
and produce departments

"We had a chance to move
Into a store down the street, so
we dId about 10 years ago,"
Bell said

Four years ago, Village Food
Market expanded agaIn,
addIng another 30 feet of store-
front

"At that time, we had the
longest meat counter and pro-
duce area In town," he said.

Village Food Market has not
only expanded Its store space,
but also the varIety of choices
for its customers, adding more
specIalty and easy-to-prepare
meals

About nIne years ago, Bell
added Van Karibian to hIS staff
as dIrector of store operations.

"He had a SImilar back-
ground that I had in the busi-
ness," Bell saId "It's been a
good marrIage"

Produce manager Sam
MamacI has been with Village
Food Market for 10 years.

"He knows what's comIng
and what the qualIty of the
produce is," Bell said

"No one can match us in pro-
duce," Mamacl saId.

Fred WolskI, who preVlously
worked at the former Salem
Square on the Hill and also at
Pete & Franks, also works in
the produce department

"I'm proud of that depart-

Village Food Market celebrates 40 years in Grosse Pointe
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Forty years can brIng a lot of
changes to a busIness and d

commumty But although
VJ!lage Food Market has
expanded tWIce durIng that
tIme, some thIngs remamed
the same

'We know what our cus-
tomers want and how to get It
to them,» "aId 0wner Nell Bell

Bell and some of hIs employ-
ees regularly travel around the
country, attendIng food shows '
and conventIOns and VIsItIng
other stores, all In search of
new Items for theIr patron~

'We try to do thIngs that will
benefit our customers,» Bell
saId

That's the way It's been SInce
1956, when Bell's parents, Alex
and LeIla, bought the
HIghlIght Market at 18330
Mack In Grosse POInte Farms
PrevIOusly, they had owned the
A & W Economy Market at
Essex and Newport In DetrOIt

"My father had worked for
Kroger in theIr meat depart-
ment," Bell saId "He always
made money for them, but they
promoted someone else ahead
of hIm, so he deCIded to start
hIS own busmess "

In 1937, Alex and LeIla Bell,
along wIth another man,
opened the A & W Economy
Market After SIX months, the
thIrd partner wanted out of the
bUSIness, so the Bells bought
his share of the store

BUSIness went well enough
for the Bells to open two more
stores But the two newer
stores were closed due to sag-
gIng sales at one and the man-
ager of the other beIng drafted
to serve in World War II

In 1942, the Bells decided to
expand the A & W Economy
Market The business contin-
ued to do well, but the sur-
roundIng area began to deterI-
orate In 1956, the Bells decid-
ed to move the store to Grosse
POInte Farms.

"They bought the store
(HIghlight Market) and gutted

~ It,» NeIl Bell saId ''It dIdn't
have any freezers They put in
new fixtures and tried to use as
much from the old store as they
could"

Getting your investment
on your return: Employee
business expenses

(313) 963~255
(313) 963-6256
Fox (313) 963-8199

409 East Jefferson AVElf1U9
DetrOIt MIChigan 48226
Across from the RElf1Cen

James McDouK"1 HalT (~menfan 1828-1901) 011 on fan
'"' )~" ~ 41" Sundn #2)(ll

PC"ahK POlTeryFealUre on ~unda> ~hown 2264 225' «ntral (, -I) <1 emerald fut diamond
2251l 226~ 2259 2265 2256 22(\2 2261 lam 0; nn" ~unda\ #202~

Rms,an bronze ormolu and
porcelam mounted lUhp-
wood C.offre a blJOUl<"
't'Cond quarter of the 19th
,entll" h 37" " 22'
ii' '\lnd", -2028

Fine Arts Approlsers and
AuctJoneers SKlce 1927

Featunng a RUSSian"coffre a
bIJOUX, 'c 1850, and two
porcelam mset French Side
tables, c 1870, Ex Stanley
Imennan Estate, fine Jewelry
from the Estates of Helen
SI Armour and Marguente
Baumblan, a llmglt Chilkat
ceremomal dance blanket
and PewahlC ponery from
an Important Beverly Hills
MIChigancollector, Nallve
Amencan baskets from the
Detroit Institute of Arts to
benefit the Acqlilsilion Fund,
Onentaha from Dr and Mrs
James Peterson of Three
RJ.\ ers, "vflchlgan,a pnvale
collection of Afncan art from
Bloomfield Hills Georgian
sll\er from Dexter and
Chmese RQseMedallion
porcelam from OWm d HIli,

_ cdllllim fII~ Jj~ I
F"cIa April 19th 6 Exhibition Hours'n y, at :30 p.m. Fnday Apnll2lh • 93O.m 53Opm.

S tu cia A ril 2Oth 5alUrday ApnI 13th 930 a m. 5 30 p.ma r y, p at 11:00 a.m. Mooday,Aprl11Sth 9-30 a.m.-8:30p.m.
" Tuesday ApnI 16<h 930 a m 530 pm.Sunday, April 21st at Noon ~~17th ~~:-: ~:-:

FREE VALET PARKING All SALE O.rrES Free ParkIng Monday & Wednesday Evemng Exlublllons

G••orj(t J\ ,r<rlm" "her ",OUp fur<'l n Richard ~lh'("\
[mxjon IH21 22 I 1"' I ndaj -OOPI

mamtaIn or Improve your pre-
sent work skIlls

You're not allowed a tax
deductIOn for courses that
qualIfy you for a dIfferent kind
of work, nor can you deduct the
cost of courses needed to meet
the mInimum qualIficatIOns of
your present Job

Following the road to an
automobile deduction

If you use your own car for
bUSIness and aren't reIm-
bursed by your employer, there
are two ways to claIm a deduc-
tIOn You may deduct your
actual costs for gas, oil, Insur-
ance, repaIrs, and maInte-
nance, In addItIOn to deprecIa-
tion, or you can use the stan-
dard Internal Revenue ServIce
(IRS) mileage rate, whIch IS 30
cents per mile for 1995

In both Instances, you also
can deduct the cost of unrelm-
bursed, bUSIness-related park-
Ing fees and tolls Most people
come out ahead by keepIng
track of theIr expenses, but
thIS method requires a lIttle
more detaIled record keepIng

Keep In mind that you can
deduct 100 percent of your
actual automobIle expenses
oply If you use your vehicle
exclUSIvely for bUSIness If you
use your car for both bUSIness
and personal purposes, you
must allocate your expenses
between the twv

Eating out serves up a
deduction

You also may deduct 50 per-
cent of the cost of meal and
entertaInment expenses that
are dIrectly related to or assocI-
ated WIth the actIve conduct of
your bUSIness And, the bUSI-
ness-meal deductIOn applIes
whether you're dInIng WIth a
clIent or eatIng alone Just be
sure to keep thorough records
of Y0ur expenses

Travel near and far for a
write-off

When you travel strIctly for

See DEDUCTIONS, page 21A

Prepared by the Mlchlgan
AssocUltlOn of Certified PubllC
Accountants

Earnmg money IneVItably
costs you money ProfesslOnal
journals, umon dues, bUSIness
meals, and continUIng educa-
tion are expenses typically
Incurred In the lIne of duty

However, you may be able to
offset your out-of-pocket costs
by deductmg a portlOn of those
expenses on your federal
Income tax return, says the
MichIgan AsSOCIation of
CertIfied PublIc Accountants

Most unrelmbursed employ-
ee bUSIness expenses can be
Itemized as "miscellaneous
deductions." Included are
expenses for Items such as Job
related educatIOn, travel,
meals and Job hunting

However, they can be deduct-
ed only to the extent that they
total, when combmed WIth
your other miscellaneous
deductIOns, more than 2 per-
cent of your adjusted gross
Income (AGI) Un reImbursed
employee bUSIness expenses
are subject also to an overall
limit on Itemized deductIOns
for taxpayers With AGJs In
excess of $114,700 ($57,350 for
mamed taxpayers filIng sepa-
rately)

Get smart and deduct
educational expenses

As an employee, you may be
entitled to a deductIOn for
unrelmbursed mOnIes spent on
Job-related educatIOn. Among
the expenses you can WrIte ofT
are the cost of tuitIOn, books,
supplIes, lab fees, certaIn costs
for travel to and from your
studies, and even the wages of
a tutor or typist you used In
connectIOn WIth your educa-
tional pUrsUits

However, your curriculum
must meet one of two IRS-
Imposeil reqUIrements (1) your
educatIon must be required by
your employer or by law to
keep your current Job; or (2)
your course~ must help you

,--,.....
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GROSSE PTE. WOODS
Saturday, Apr 20
10 00 - 11 30 am

Community Center
20025 Mack Plaza

Choice
$499LAMB RACK LB

Rolled
LAMB

$329SHOULDER......... l8

Wintert'
Natura Casing

$249FRANKS lB

Sliced or Chunk
COLBY OR

KO lACK CHEESE $249lB

of thevalueof yourestate TIm means !hutyourfdmlly
may haveto seU~omeas~et~Ju~ttopay thee~tatet.lXe~I

A hVlngtru~taVOld,aUthl~by aVOidingprobate
and mlnlmlLlflgestate taxes Plu~,d hVlngtrust WIll
protect your e,tate If you become incapacitated
during your hfelJme by aVOIdinga con~ervatorshlp
Thl~ means your estdte WIllbe managed as you see
fit, not as a court appointed guardIan see~ fit

To find out more about the benefit~ of hVlng
tru,ts, attend one of the~e free seminar;

Law Offices of
Einheuser & Associates

3101 N Woodward Surte 400. Royal Oak MI.48071
Allomey Michael Elnheuser <peak\ to area ,eslden!< aboul
hVlng Irum and proper e\late planning He ISa member of
the American Academy of Estate Planning Allomeys-and
hiS seminars afe mformam e & <,aSl /0 understand

ROSEVILLE
Thursday, Apnl. 18

700 - 8 30 pm
Recreation Center
18185 Sycamore

"NOBODY Is As PICKY ABOUT

RUG CLEANING."
Oriental & Area Rugs2forI
on cash & carry orders.
Pay for the largest rug
and we Will clean your
second rug FREE
Save 25% on Single
rug orders. Compare
& save on the best.
Offer expires 5/11/96

Bridge Industrial Park
Telegraph & Eight Mile Roads
'Some restrictions apply

Business

?,XlS'6fS 0'F ne C OH995

fRENCH ROA~T D£CAf $5'" lB Blue Ribbon 69
COLOMBIAN SUPREMO $4'" IB SWISS CHEESE ..... s2 LB

FREE SEMINARS

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Thursday, Apr 18
1000 - 11 30 a m

Public library
22500 11 Mile Rd

Don't Delay-Call (810) 288-1300 Now to Reserve Your Seat!
'AEoPA (24 HOllr SellllllllJ" Resen<llwJt Lllle)

WARREN
Monday. Apr 15
7'00 - 8:30 p m

Hampton Inn
7447 Convention Dr

FREE ''LIVING TRUST' SEMINAR
''What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts"

(What you don't know could cost your family thousands of dollars I)

Refreshments Served - Plenty of free parkIng Please amve early sea/my may be limned.

Ifyou own a home or you hdve a%ct\ worth at
least $100.000 you owe 11 to yourself-and
your family-to get the facts on hVlngtrust, If
you think you're protected WIth a sImple

Will .thlnk again A Will gll(/rantee~ that your
estate WIll go through probate. which mean~ that
your family may not be able to take po~sesslOnof
your estate for many month~, or e\ en years'

Plus. Ifyour estate ISover $600.000. your family
may owe estate taxes which could amount to 37 55%

,--------------,
When you attend one oflhese seminars, )ou'll

, receive a FREE, I-hour consultation with an J
, attorney (worth $160) ...50 you can find out ,

how a living trust will benefilyou.L ~

CORN 3 EARS 99< ORANGE $ 69

ASPARAGUS .•..••.... q 5\B ROUGHY ..•..•..•...••• 5 LB

BANANAS .39<lB FRESH
Texas $399ONIONS• Ib 99< COD FILLETS......... LB Loin3 . Bag •••••• $7

69Fmh FROM MARTHA'S KITCHEN LAMB CHOPS...... LB
GREEN BEANS 99<lB ~. HEAT N' EAT Bone In

COlAVITA $999 ~ "~'iJ Meat $289 TURKEY BREAST..$149L8OLIVE OIL 32 oz • Ravioli Ib
& Low ~,,~ I •• Frolen

. m Marmara Sauce TURKEYS 99(LB
.,.R '7l::a.#~ '0-12 LB. AVG.

-, TURKEY
"OF SWITZERLAND" $269

CONFECTION COOKIES TENDERS............. LB

Assorted Chocolate Cookies ~'if&ND
3.5 oz Box 's299 $229BUY 1 BOXGET 1 FREE ROUND............... LBS549

------- BOX $999BUTTER COOKIES OR 5 LBS FOR ••••.••..•...••••

3.5 oz Box $229 ~S599 BUY1BOXGET, FREE._ BOX v~

4l~~~~ "f h -
20(. G II ~1119 0 n $299S799 ,0 a on5................ BOILED HAM...... LB

Half & Half 99(qt SWlifit
S999 $349Sour Cream 69('60z HARD SALAMI.... LB
S799 Whipping

Cream 3 (or99('/2 pi

$499 Troplcana $199Orange Juice....... 6407584'1

BERINGER
IOHANNI<B£Rt. R ESIIN(
750 ...

ROSEMOUNT
SEMII O ....ICH;\R [)(,,,-,, AY
SHrRAZKAB£R'IlfT
7S0~

ROSEMOUNT
(HA~rx)"", ..'\Y 750_... $7'99

CHATEAU SOUVERAIN
s79

'J
(H'A,RDONl\, \'1 7';0 ...

MARCEL MARTIN
VOt '\ RA) .~o_
,. LOHR "River Stone"
(HAR[)ON"IAY 7<0_

ST. FRANCES
( AAERN£T
~ALJVI( .1'0.01'0. ><0_
DOMAINE laNDBlE
UNfllHRf() VI" (), Pl\h
MER I oT -'"

FOREST GLEN
MI RIOT '50.
FETZER
MFRIOT '50.

SEGHESIO "SONOMA" $7
49llNFAN[)Fl '10.

NOHIlmi r>&O\JN~ - ON 411 40Wn'\fD WI"II!

business expenses that are
often overlooked For example,
other deductIble employee
expenses may mclude sub-
scriptIOns to business perIOdI-
cals, annual dues on credit
cards used for busmess, bUSI-
ness gifts (up to $25 per reCipI-
ent), phone charges for busi-
ness calls made from or billed
to your home phone, and office
supplIes and furmshmgs that
you purchase yourself

-

es, as long as you were seeking
a positIon in your current lIne
of work.

Deductible expenses mclude
costs for resume preparation,
pnntmg and mailmg, career
consultants, travel to inter-
VIews, telephone calls, and
pubhcatlOns purchased to
revIew employment ads.

Don't forget the little
things

Accordmg to the Michigan
Associatron of Certified Public
Accountants, there are many

AU PERFORMANCES IN BEAUTIFUL FRIES AUDITORIUM
AT THE GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL

ORDER BY PHONE (313) 881-4004
::El • Visa & Mastercard Accepted

On
Go1de9onu

April 24 - May 4, 1996
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Mr. Lou's Blue Rose Coffee House &
Spirits offers something for everyone
By Chip Chapman "I owned It as Mr Lou's ed to reacqUire the estabhsh- now the place will feature com-
Staff Writer Rhythm & Blues from 1992 to ment Mr Lou's Blue Ro"e edy acts The Portuge"e Rodeo

The establishment at 16117 '93," LeWIS said opened It:, doors la"t month Clowns, a comedy troupe, per-
Mack has had a number of When he sold the place, the "We had to walt while our forms every Wedne:,day mght
name changes over the past name was changed to the hquor license was transferred The new Mr Lou's IS notJu"t
dozen years. When co-owners Motor City MUSICCafe back," LeWIS said a mght club Now offermg spe-
Ken LeWIS and JOhn Over the years, It has been The new Mr Lou's, like the clalty coffees and pastnes, It
BendzInskl acqUired club last called Puzzler's Club, CIrcus old Mr Lou's, Will feature IJve has become an after-dmn<o>r
month, thev cho<;e onE' of the Clrcu", Tlju<il1liYachL Club dnd mUSIC,WIth local bands such as place as well
old names - sort of - Mr many other names. The Sun Messengers, The Bendzmskl, owner of JB's
L-""'s Blue Rose Coffee House After a couple year:, away Chisel Brothers and The KItchen, a gourmet catermg
& t>plr.ts from the bUSIness, LeWIS decld- DetrOit Blues Band But the company, IS the chef at Mr

Lou's
"I think people WIll be

Impressed With our pastries,"
he saId. "We hope to begm serv-
109 dmner, too."

Mr Lou's Blue Rose offers a
variety of games, Includmg
pool, darts, backgammon,
chess, checkers and dommoes

In addItIOn to the coffees, Mr
Lou's serves teas and 36 van-
etles of domestic and Imported
beer, seven non-alcoholIc beers,
wme and non-alcoholic wme

"We have something for
everyone," Bendmskl said

Mr. Lou's Blue Rose Coffee House & Spirits owners John Bendinski and Ken Lewis
offer "something for everyone."

Thought-Provoking ReltJlionslrips

From page 20A

business, you may deduct your
unreimbursed travel expenses
Deductible expenses Include
the costs of transportation and
lodglOg, 50 percent of meals,
and inCidental expenses, such
as the cost of dry cleamng and
laundry, that you incur while
away from home

Search for a job and imd
a deduction

Ifyou looked for work during
1995, you may be able to chum
deductIons for related expens-
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544-9099
The Race for the Cure is run

In cities all around the country
each year Locally, the fifth
allllual Race for Lhe Cure IS
sponsored by the Barbara Ann
Karmanos Cancer Institute.

Race day warm-up events
begIn at 7 a m.; the 5K run for
men begIns at 8.30 a.m ; the 5
K run and walk for women,
family and friends begIns at 9
am; and the 1 mile fun walk
begins at 9.10 a m.

Awards will be presented at
the conclusion of the races
Special recognition will be pre-
sented to breast cancer sur-
VIVOrs.Door prizes will be
awarded.

Sargent said the Karmanos
Cancer Institute is keeping a
list of people who want to con-
sider genetic counseling sl!r-
vices when the program
begins

"We're not seeing patients or
making appointments yet,"
she SaId, "but we'll take your
name and phone number."

For more information, or to
put your name on the list, call
Gwen Wright at (313) 745-
9627

Fact box
What: Race for the Cure
Why: To promote posi-

live awareness, education
and early detection of
breast cancer.

Organizer: Karmanos
Cancer Jnstitute •
, .When: Saturday, April
2O;'wMn-up begins at 1
a.m.; men race at 8:30
a.m., foUowed by the
women al9 am.

Wlwt9: The Detroit Zoo ...
.Ce8t: $20 by April 12,

,~pI1orto~~r •
.-, Call: (313) l33-ofilO. ~~

~~$t1.1

mograms and do regular
breast self-exams We know
that earlIer detectIOn of breast
cancer mcreases our chances
vfsunlV<lI"

Sargent said she wants to
reduce women's anxiety about
getting cancer

"I hope women know they
can do somethmg to prevent
breast cancer and to take
charge of factors they can con-
trol. Those women who are at
high risk for breast cancer
should be able to know their
personal risk and know what
kmd of surveIllance program
is available for them," she
said.

The Race for the Cure is
designed to promote positIve
awareness, educatIOn and
early detection of breast can-
cer.

The race/runlwalklmeander
for men and women will take
place on Saturday, April 20, at
the Detroit Zoo

Participants can jom what-
ever race or non-race that
SUIts their particular moods -
the 5K race or walk for
women, families and friends of
all ages and athletIC prowess;
the 5 K race for men; or the 1
mile fun walk .

Michelle Engler is honorary
chairman. Jane Hoey is race
chairman Ed and Sue Kozloff
are race dIrectors.

More than 15,000 partIci-
pants are expected to take
part in the one-day event

Funds collected from regis-
tration fees will help fund
breast cancer research, educa-
tion and follow-up diagnostic
tests for low-income women.

The entry fee is $20 by April
12 and $25 after that, but par-
ticipants must be signed up
before race day

Entry forms are available at
Jacobson's, J C Penney's, Ple!"
1 Imports and local runmni{ _
stores. Or call the institute at
(313) 833.0710 or the Motor
CIty Stnders hot lme at (810)

t __

Kate Sargeut of the City of Grosse Pointe, who con-
siders henelf'more of a walker than a runner, will par_
ticipate in the Race for the Cure for the !Jrst time this
year.

1/1hope women know they can do •
something to prevent breast cancer and
to take charge of factors they can con-
trol. Those women who are at high risk
for breast cancer should be able to know
their personal risk and know what kind
'of surveillance program is available for
them. "

Hereditary cancer syndrome
IS real, she said In the last
several years, researchers
have proven what oncologists
have suspected and people
have guessed for hundreds of
years -that breast cancer has
a genetic lInk.

'1'he first gene associated
with breast cancer was found
in 1994," Sargent said

But knowmg you are low,
medium, high or very high
risk for developmg breast can-
cer can be a blessing or a
curse, dependIng on the per-
son. she said. "It's more com-
plIcated than just knowing."

Some people are relieved.
Just knowmg, she said. For
others, knowing they are at a
high risk allows a surveillance
program that may decrease
their risk.

"Nobody should be tested for
the genetic hnk unless she
talks to a genetic counselor, a
nurse or a physician about the
ramifications of these tests,"
Sargent said, ''which can
Involve employment and
Insurance matters."

Genetic counseling at
Karrnanos will Incluae a van-
ety of services, including:

• Genetic counseling
• Life style analysis
• NutrItional analysis.
• A nurse to teach breast

self exam methods and do
physical breast examinations.

• An oncologist on statT
• Mammography services.
• Referrals to other services

such as surgery, ultrasound,
gynecological oncology and so
on

"Our mission," Sargent said,
"is to gather information to
assess the nsk of an indiVId-
ual for breast cancer, then fig-
ure out ways for her to person-
ally mom tor or lower these
risks."

We can all do s\>mething to
decrease our risks of dying of
breast cancer, she emphasIzed
''We can all get regular mam-

Grosse POinte's Own for Over 50 Years
17141 KERCHEVAL' GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 9 30 AM TO 6 PM
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9 30 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY NOON TO 5 PM

PHONE 882.7000. FAX 882-8948

Saturday, April 20
1 pmt04pm

Store for the Home

Jacobson's

MEETARTISTAND AUTHOR
PATRICIAHILL BURNETT

We are pl... ed to welcome renowned author
and portrait artl.t, Petrlcla Hili Burnett to our

atore for e peraonal appearance and book
signing. Petricla will be .Ignlng cople. of her

latest book TRUECOLORS- •An Artist' •
.Journey from B_uty Qu.. n to Feminist••

You'll enjoy h_rlng her recount storie. of her
portrait .Ittlng. with worldwide ce.ebrltle.
from Margaret Thetcher to Indlr. Ghendl.

Refre.hmen~ will be .. rved.

15,000 expected to Race for the Cure April 20
By Margie Reins Smith
Features Edrtor

Kate Sargent of the City of
Grosse Pomte will participate
10 the Race for the Cure for
th., IiII:lLtime this year

"I'll do the run/walk,"
Sargent saId, with a smile
"I'm not a runner I'm more of
a walker."

No matter. The Race for the
Cure is more of a conscIOUS-
ness-raising, educatIOnal,
inspiratIOnal, Supportive, lets-
get-together-and-wm-thlS_war_
agaInst-breast-cancer k10d of
event than a real "race "

And Sargent IS more
Involved in the war agamst
breast cancer than wallung 10
the annual Race for the Cure
She's in the front line

The risk of breast cancer for
women in the Umted States is
one in eight.

This statIstic IS correct,
Sargent said, but misleading.
Sargent is genetic servIces
coordInator for the Barbara
Ann Karmanos Cancer
InstItute. She IS a certified
genetic counselor

'"The nsk is one in eight -
if you hve to be 110," she said.
"At age 40, your risk is one In
217; by age 50, it's one in 50;
by age 60, one in 24; and by
age 85, one in mne.

"And the nsk of dying of
breast cancer is less than the
risk of getting it."

Sargent's job is to provide
education and counsehng to
women who have a high nsk
of developing breast cancer.
The counselmg service and
related programs are still in
the planning stages, but the
institute expects to see its first
patients by late spring or
early summer.

Most of Sargent's chents
will be women with hIgher
than average risk of develop-
109 breast cancer, either
because of their age, ethnic
background, life style or
heredity.

-t ,.::;z; t --, ....-
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Susan Elizabeth TrendeU
and James Lawrence Raub
English at South Lake Middle
School

Rauh earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Michigan
State UnIversIty In marketing
and sales He IS an outSide
sales representative for Meier
Metal ServlCenters

The groom's mother wore a
light green b,rocade dress and a
corsage of peach and white
roses and stephanotiS

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bayer

and stephanotiS

The trumpeter was Mona De
QUIS. SolOIst was JIm Wells

The bride graduated from
Western MIChIgan UnIversity
With a bachelor of sCience
degree m prIntmg marketing.
She works for McNaughton &
Gunn as an account represen-
tative

The groom graduated from
Michigan Technological
Umversity with a bachelor of
science degree In mechanical
engineering He I'>an applica-
tions engineer With NSK Corp

The couple honeymooned in
HawaII. They !lve m Ann
Arbor.

Tap Into news, sports, entertainment.
sale events and claSSified IIstrngs The
newspaper IS your wellspring for
everythmg that's happening In the
Grosse Pomte's Save 25% over
newsstand costs by hOVlng the paper
mailed to your home each week
Call 343-SSn to start mall dehvery,or fill
out the coupon below and send With
payment to

Gr~ Pointe News

WE'RE
POURING

IT ON

Services
Pollard graduated from

MIChigan Career Institute and
IS a Volkswagen master regis-
tered techmclan He works for
Joe RIccI Import Center as a
service manager

Trendell-
Rauh

l\Ir and MI:> DaVid F.
Trendell of Chesterfield
1bwnshlp have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Susan Elizabeth Trendell, to
James Lawrence Rauh, son of
Mr and Mrs James L Rauh of
Grosse POinte Farms A July
wedding is planned

Trendell earned a bachelor of
arts degree In French from
Michigan State UnIversity, a
master of arts degree In educa-
tIOnal admmistratlOn from
Columbia University Teachers'
College, and a teaching certifi-
cate from Wayne State
University. She teaches sev-
enth-grade language arts and
social studies and eighth-grade

Brides

96 KERCHEV"L GROSSE POINTE FARMS ""148236r--52WE~SOFTHE--'
I GROSSE POINTE NEWS I
I FOR JUST $29 00 I
I~~------------I
ICr!y--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=.-S!Ilte-----7'P-=--=--=--=--=--= IIPhone ,----- I
I If you would like YOU' papers fo<warrn-d 10 ~ Vdr alton artrtrrl< [lIe.", I

,ndocalebelow I will be on varaltOn'Ianm~ _ .nd [ll.n 10

I relurn on I
VOCollOn Address. . _
ICrly S«IIe 7'1> I
I='MeflOd [JVisa [JMoslefcord IICCt IL~ ~

The matrons of honor were
Gina Domke and Maria Bell,
both of Harrison 1bwnship

Bridesmaids were Nancy
Spaeth of Sterhng Heights; the
groom's sister, Kira Bayer of
Bloomfield Hills; and Cheryl
Gabriel of GrandVIlle.

Spaeth-
~!!1Ie~[Spaeth, daughter
of Ronald and LOIS Spaeth of
Grosse Pointe Woods, married
Mark Bayer, son of Klaus and
Loretta Bayer of Lake Orion,
on Aug 12, 1995, at Grosse
POinte Baptist Church.

The Rev. David Wick officiat-
ed at the 5 p.m ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at Mac & Ray's restaurant.

The bride wore a high-
necked satin gown decorated
With embroidered pearl
appliqued lace. She carried a
cascade of white sweetheart
roses, gardenias, stephanotis
and baby's breath

• •• • • ••••• •••••• •••• • ••• • • •

The flower girl was Allison
Spaeth of Sterhng Heights.

The best men were Thomas
Kaplmslu of Royal Oak and
Timothy Rood of Ann Arbor

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Kenyon Spaeth of
Sterling Heights; Darren
Adolfs of Pontiac; and James
Moffett of Ann Arbor.

The mother of the bnde wore
a pink chiffon dress and a cor-
sage of pink and white roses

Janet Marie Roney and
Robert Christopher

Gardella

Lisa W. Daubof and
Christopher B Pol1ud

• Pnvate homes
• Hospital or nursIng homes
• 24-hour
• Full or pari-lIme coverage
• Bonded and Insured
• RN SUpervIsed

Roney-
Gardella

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Roney of Grayhng, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Shores, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Janet Marie
Roney, to Robert Christopher
Gardella, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert L Gardella of Brighton.
An October wedding is.
planned

Roney earned a bachelor of
arts degree In advertiSing from
Michigan State University. She
is a print buyer for Visual
Services Inc

Gardella earned a bachelor
of arts degree In journalism
from Michigan State
Umverslty and a juris doctor
degree from Thomas M Cooley
Law School He IS a general
practice attorney

Bauhof-
Pollard

Joyce R Alef of the City of
Grosse Pomte and Richard M.
Bauhof of West Bloomfield
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Lisa W.
Bauhof, to Christopher B.
Pollard, son of Thelma E
Pollard of the City of Grosse
POinte and the late Matthew
E Pollard A December wed-
ding IS planned

Bauhof graduated from
Michigan State Umversity
With a bachelor of arts degree
In advertiSIng She IS an
account executive with
Amerltech Advertising

The Creenhouse Salon
Beautiful care from head to toe.

Massage Therapy by Theresa
Monday and Tuesday

117 Kercheval • 881-6833

REGISTERED NURSES
LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE IN COMPANIONS*NlRSiNGuN~
(810) 263-0=:80 I 1'1,. flU. lIW GroCl',*, POlrilt and 'ElI$I,.rn________ U , Suburbr: fl;JnC't 198fJ

Mary Lapp and Tristan
• Guevara

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Lapp-
Guevara

Mr ,md Mrs Thomas Lapp
of Hdrl I,on Township have
dnnuunced the engagement of
their daughter, Mary Lapp, to
Trlbtan Guevara, son of Dr and
Mrs Waltel Guevara of the
CIty l,r Grosse POInte :\n
August weddmg IS planned

Lapp earned a bachelor of
arts degree In commUnIcatIOns
and a bachelor of fine arts
degree In graphiC deSign from
the UllIverslty of Michigan
She IS an account executive
With Young & Rublcam Inc

Guevara earned a bachelor
of sCience degree in blO-pSy-
chology from the Umverslty of
MIChigan He IS a student at
Michigan State University's
College of Osteopathic
MedICine

Alissa Zepke and Garry
LesUe

Zepke-
Leslie

Mr. and Mrs. Greg Zepke of
Grosse Pointe Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Ahssa Zepke, to
Garry Leslie, son of Walt
Szostek of Houghton Lake. A
July wedding IS planned.

Zepke IS a student at
Oakland University

Leslie IS a student at
Macomb Community College,
studying to become an electri-
cian.

G.~ Woman's
Club

The Grosse Pointe Woman's
Club Will meet at 12.30 p m
Wednesday, April 17, for tea
and a program In the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse POinte
War Memorial.

Jean Rice, first Vice presi-
dE'nt and program chairman,
wIll Introduce speaker Ann
Savell Her topic will be
"Downslzmg"

Members planning to invite
guests should make reserva-
tIOns by calling the hospltahty
chamnan by noon Saturday,
AprIl 13, at (313) 885-8232

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALI7Y NURSING CARE

Louisa St. Clair
The LoUIsa St. Clair chapter

of NSDAR Will meet at 10.30
a m Thursday, April 25, at the
Grosse POInte Hunt Club.
Hostess Will be Mrs. Kenneth
M Wheeler of the City of
Grosse POinte.

The program Will be
"Friendship Day," and mem-
bers are asked to bring a con-
tribution regarding friendship
- a poem, quotation or short
essay

Chapter officers and dele-
gates to the state conference
will be elected. The luncheon
costs $13 For reservations, call
Barbara Doerr, Delores
Littlefield or Louise Reading.

School of
Government

The School of Government
Inc wIll hold its 56th annual
meeting starting at 10:30 a.m
Wednesday, April 24, at the
Country Club of Detroit.

PreSident Mary Ellen
Stempfle will preside over the
election of new officers.
Entertainment will be a singa-
long led by Cecelia Mason, past
president A fashIOn show will
be presented by Samira's Shop
of Grosse POinte. New officers
will be installed.

For reservations, call Sally
Kmnetz at (8W} 399-1698 or Jo
Mane Nardi at (810) 978-2335.

Grand Marais
Ouesters '
M;mbers of the Grand

MaraiS Chapter No. 215 of
Questers will meet at 9:30 a.
m Friday, AprIl 12, at the
home of Mary Blain. The pro-
gram, ''Linens," will be pre-
sented by member Crit
Lelbrand.

Windmill Pointe
Ouesters
~he Windmill Pointe
Chapter No. 385 of Questers
WIll meet Monday, April 15, at
11 a.m. at Mrs O'Leary's Tea
Room in Corktown.

Following the luncheon
meeting, the group will visit
Holy Trinity Catholic Church
m Corktown and tour the
adjoinIng, recently restored
rectory With Father Russell
Kohler Hostesses for the out-
ing are Jean Obenhaur and
Diane Whall.

Monday, AprI 'SIttIu
Friday, AprIl'

French Rags Collection
LuscIOUS Lites In SolIds, Patterns

and Textures

For an appointment. pIeQN can
882-4932

or
884-0697

CommunI-tv Apn111,1996c& .G.r.os.s.e .PO.in.te.N.e.W.S

Cl~s En~g_em~e_n_t_s~~~~~
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C.R Historical
Society presents
lecture on Ford

The Grobse POInte HistorICal
Society will celebrate the 100th
anmversary of the automotive
Industry with a lecture on the
hfe of Henry Ford at 7 30 p.m
Wedne"d!1y, <\prll 17, 1'1 Room
326 of Grosse POinte Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore In
Grosse POinte Farms

Edgar Guest said "After
Churchill and Roosevelt are
but footnotes In histOry, 1,000
years from now, Henry Ford
will stand out as the most
Important man In the 20th cen-
tury

Hear about the good things
Ford accomphshed, such as $5-
a- day wages, mass production,
Model 15 for everyone, soybean
research and the plastic car,
equal opportumty for all, early
recycling, the No 1 tractor pro-
ducer In the world and the
manufacturer of the first com-
mercial airplanes.

You'll also hear about some
of the conflicts in hiS life, such
as hiS extreme anti-union
stance

Michael SkInner of St. Clair
Shores, a Ford buff and fre-
quent lecturer on Henry Ford,
wIll be the featured speaker.
Skinner is president of the
Dearborn Historical Society.
He has been a tour guide at
Fair Lane (Henry Ford's
estate) since 1977, and a
founding member of the Henry
Ford Hentage Association.

He also 18 a board member of
the Grosse POinte Historical
Society and he co-chalred the
production of the society's two
educational documentaries,
'The Past As Prologue. 1900 to
the Present" and "Recollections
of the Past: 1600-1900"

The lecture is free to Grosse
Pointe Historical Society mem-
bers, $5 for nonmembers.
~freshments will be served
after the program

Daughters
of Isabella

The Daughters of Isabella,
circle No. 937, will hold a card
party beginning at 11 a.m.
Wednesday, April 17, at Leo
XIII K of C. Hall, 15570
'lbepfer in Eastpointe

A donation of $5, which will
go to various charities, will be
appreciated 1b make a reser-
vation, call Jo Borowski at
(810) 779-1542.

Men's Garden
Club

The Men's Garden Club of
Grosse Pomte WIll meet at 7.30
p.m. Thursday, April 18, at
Brownell Middle School.

The speaker will be Madolyn
Lottman, a master gardener, a
former member of the Herb
Society of America, and a board
member of the Detroit Garden
Center and the Deeplands
Garden Club She wl1l present
a slide show about English gar-
dens and flower festivals

G.P.Camera
Club

The Grosse POinte Camera
Club will meet at 7 pm
Tuesday, April 16, at Brownell
Middle School In Grosse
Pomte Farms for a mono-
chrome and color print slIde
competition. ViSitors are wel-
come.

For more informatIOn, call
(313) 824-9064 or (313) 881-
7011

,I ~~"'.-'-'--'.---
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It's saId that as the donkey
that carrIed Jesus stood In the
shadow of the cross, at the time
of Jesus' death, It was so sad-
dened by the occaSIOn, that the
cross' Image was forever
marked In ItS fur 'Ib thiS day,
all SICIlIan donkeys still carry
thiS mark

HelpbUild the

Grosse Pointe Woods Bloomfield Hills
19599 Mlck Ave. Bloomfield center

btw. Moross • VernIer 79 W Long lake Rd
882.971 f (810) 647 1 166

arc
ASSOCiatIOn for Retarded Citizens

882-9711

Independent Doctor of Optometry
Eye Health Assistant

Glaucoma and Cataract Evaluation
Comprehensive Contact Lens Care

Appointments Seen Promptly
Appointments Available

Eye
Examinations

West Bloomfield
6900 Orchard lake Rd
Beaumcnt MedICal Bldg

SUite 307 855 1122

The lesson of Easter was truly brought to life when
"Jesus" entered from the back of the sanctuary and pro-
ceeded down the palm- lined center aisle, accompanied
by the colt of a donkey, as the scripture described. The
children's eyes lit up, as they came to understand the
humble way that Jesus arrived into the capital city of
Jerusalem.

gospel and poetry readings
from the Catholic Youth
OrganizatIOn and awards to
volunteers presented by
Peggy Posa, executive direc-
tor

Among those getting volun-
teer appreCIatIOn awards are
the Timothy Quinn family
of the City of Grosse POinte
Grosse POinte Farms reSident
Ross Kogel IS preSident of the
COTS board of directors

COTS reception: The
CoalitIOn on Temporary
Shelter (COTS) In downtown
DetrOit IS one of the largest
shelters for homeless men,
women and children In south-
eastern MIChigan

COTS volunteers Will be
honored at a receptIOn from
1.45 to 3 30 p m Sunday, AprIl
14, at 26 Peterboro 111 DetrOIt

The program wlllmclude

Custom Frames In-Stock

250/0-500/0 OFF

~~~~;~~~~~t~i_~~~~~~~~{~~~~~.
~..(~~~~'~"~".r~"~ ....~ ~~M\rH Ul~ Mnlrl!1MMrv;n ~1'\fl1''''nI1 ~VlI1{Hlln Ml\IWI ..; 'l ra~\ .. ,Det:i;~~:s:::O;:::~:~1~j:lj

Highest Quality - Lowest Prices ri ~
WE GUARANTEE IT!!

Dye holds annual Officers' Ball
The Detroit Yacht Club held its 120th annual Officers' Ball Feb. 3. Flag officers

and board members met the more than 450 members and guests in a receiving line
at the top of the club's grand staircase.

From left, are Mary Pittman and Vice Commodore David B. Pittman of Ann Arbor;
Commodore Thomas R. McInnes and Debbie Rowe of Grosse Pointe Park; and Diane
Bruetsch and Rear Commodore Patrick Bruetsch of Birmingham.

Board members from Grosse Pointe who also attended included: Hans and Sandy
Kuschnerus; Commodore Laird and Susan Spencer; and Ronald and Doreen Hoff-
man.

DetrOIt Self.Employment
Project (70 percent), Food
Gatherers and Hunger ActIOn
CoalitIOn (10 percent), and
International organIzatIOns
(20 percent)

Grosse Pomte restaurants
that Will partiCipate Include
Chianti Villa Lago and Tom's
Oyster Bar/Steamers

TIckets range from $60 to
$200 a person For Informa-
tIOn or to order a ticket, call
(313) 923.7855
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Salmon Stakes Fishing Tournament is April 27
The RIVer Crab's Salmon

~~I~::~s~~~~n~;rs:~~~~y, " Sicilian donkey visits
Apnl 27, at the River Crab

~~~~~aS~' 6Y:I~North River Woods Presbyterian
The 18th annual tourna.

ment ISa benefit for the Blue Grosse Pomte Woods Dick d.nd Janet Allington,
Water Mental Health CliniC PI e"bytenan Church was the from Allington Farms m
and other MlChlgan programs "ource of a wonderful Illustra. Chma, Mlch, brought their
for troubled children, adults t10n of the story of Jesus' entry SIcilian donkey "Dominick" to
and their familIes mto Jerusd.lem thiS past Palm the church for the second year

The goal of ItS lounders, the SUilJ"y In d lOW,do d gift to the con-
late Chuck Muer and AI The children's story IS the gregat10n Staying afterward
Tyrrell, an officer In the Blue time when all of the children to answer questIOns, they told
Water Sport Fishing are inVited fOJward to the front the children the story of how
AsSOCiatIOn,was to brmg steps of the sanctuary for the thiS particular breed of donkey
attentIOn to the excellent telling of the mornIng's scrip. came to have the Image of a
salmon and trout fishing In ture In language that ISgeared cross Imprinted m the fur on
the St Clair River and lower to thelr level The lesson was ItS back
Lake Huron. truly brought to life when

"The western side of the "Jesus" entered from the back
state was getting all the atten- of the sanctuary and proceeded
tlOn m fishing publIcatIOns," down the palm- lIned center
Tyrrell saId, ''yet we have as aIsle, accompamed by the colt
good, If not better, fishing of a donkey, as the scripture
nght here within an hour of deSCrIbed The children's eyes
DetrOIt" lit up, as they came to under-

Muer and Tyrrell decided to "td.nd the humble way that
stage a fishing tournament. The 18th annual Salmon Stakes Fishing Tournament, a fundraiser for the Blue Water Jesus arrIved Into the capital
The event evolved each year Mental Health Clinic, will be held on Saturday, April 27, at the River Crab restaurant cIty of Jerusalem
and by 1985 had become a
fundralser for the Blue Water in St. Clair.
Mental Health Clinic. Grosse Pointer Chuck Gaidica, chairman of the planning committee, purchased the

Last year, the tournament first ticket to the event. From left, are Leo Bell, president of the C.A. Muer Corp.,
raIsed $100,000, brInmng the sponsor of the benefit; Gaidica, meteorologist with WDlV-TV; Jim GUan, director of the
grand total to date upto Blue Water Mental Health Clinic; Mickey Mouse; and Andy Remeselnik of the Blue
$700,000 Water Sports Fishing Association.

DetrOIt's dmner WI))be held
at The Stroh RIver Place
Atriums in Detroit Chamnen
are Grosse POinters Jimmy
and Darlene Schmidt.
Honorary co-ehalrmen are
MIchIgan Gov. John and
Mrs. Engler. and Detroit
Mayor Dennis W. and Trudy
Duncombe Archer.

80S: MIChigan's top chefs
and restaurateurs will get
together on Thursday, April
18, to fight hunger at the
ninth annual SOS (Share Our
Strength) Taste of the NatIOn
fundraiser

The benefit is part of a
natIOnwide benefit for hunger
relief, and all ticket proceeds
go directly to groups that are
fightIng hunger.

Besides the fishing contests,
there Willbe family actiVities
durIng the day, Including an
outdoor barbecue, live enter-
tainment, a free trout fishing
pond, face painting, prize
draWIngs and more.

For more informatIOn about
the event, or to purchase tIck-
ets with a credit card, call
Ruth Rhoades at (800) 468-
3727.

Money IS raised through the
sale of $10 rame tickets
Prizes include a trip for two
adults and two children to
Disney World, a weekend for
two in 'Ibronto; gIft certificates
to Chuck Muer restaruants all
over the nation, and a charter
fishing trip.

There are no lOSingtickets,
because they're all redeemable
after the tournament for $10
off on a dinner for two at any
of the 21 Chuck Muer restau-
rants natIOnWide

About 250 boats and more
than 1,000 fishermen are
expected to participate, all
vying for trophies, club prIzes
and $5,500 in cash rewards

The event begins at 5.30
p m (for those With Master
Chef tIckets or Chef de
CUIsine tickets) with a pre-
glow receptIOn, Wine tasting
and reserved seatmg for dm-
ner In The Rattlesnake Club

At 7 pm, those who pur-
chase the sous chef ticket wIll
begIn a wine tasting and din-
ner butTet

The evening Will Include a
SIlent auctIOn and entertam-
ment by Mel Ball and Colours
and Doug Jacobs and the Red
Garter Band

SOS works to alleVIate and
prevent hunger and poverty
all over the natIOn by sup-
porting food aSSistance, treat-
Ing malnutntlOn and promot-
Ing economic Independence
among people in need SOS
strives to meet Immediate
demands for food whlle
mvestmg In long.tenn solu-
tIOns to hunger and poverty

TIcket proceeds WIllbe
diVided among Gleaners
Commumty Food Bank,
Forgotten Harvest and the

----------------------,....E-- iiiM;;;;;.;;;~ --- -- ~"' --.-A--C_t
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mldmght Saturday, when
"Chnstos Aneste" IS pro.
claimed, "Chnst IS ~Isenl" An
Agape service, read m several
languages, is held Easter
Sunday at noon

Raad.rS. ~1~~Pastor
Timothy A.HoIu~ Asst. Pmtor

J05epb P. Fabry, Pastor emerilu:s

AJ,sumptlOn Church IS locat-
ed at 21800 Marter Road For
more mformatJOn, call (810)
779-6111

A graduate of Denby HIgh
School, Marowske continues
his mterest in education by
supportIng various programs of
DetrOIt-area schools, servIng
on the boards of the Lutheran
School for the Deaf (now
Lutheran SpeCial EducatIOn
Mimstrles) for 20 years, by
establIshIng a scholarship fund
at Valparaiso University, and
by membership m Valparaiso's
PreSident's Club for the past 22
years.

Commumty and civic service
and support are another
important facet of Marowske's
life He has been an active
member of the Michigan
Chamber of Commerce board
of directors, the Boy Scouts of
AmerIca (as member at large
and Cub Scout leader), and the
adVISOry board of Macomb
Commumty College.

8 15 & 10 45 a m WONh,p Se!VlCes
9 30 a m Sunday School & BIble Classes

Max Buhan, Lutheran
Luncheon Club chairman.
noted that, "Our honoree feels
that he has been so blessed
that he gets enjoyment out of
giving and bringing happiness:
to everyone he can."

A Grosse Pointe Farms resi-
dent, Marowske ap.d his wife:
Corhss, havg tw'o adult ch111
dren, Gary and ~le, and fou1

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

Sunday School 9'00 8 m
Chnstlan Education for all Ages 9 00 a.m

Worslup & Holy Euchanst 10 15 a m
Pr Troy G W81te

Christ the King
Lutheran Church .

I

ALL FAITHS WELCOME
The r 928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 1() a m Holy Communion

1015 Adult BIble Sludy
II 00 Holy Communion

Church Sunday School and Nursery

THURSDAY
1210pm HolyCommunion

Manners' on Hart P14zo
at the Tunne'

Fru Parbng • Ford GGrage
Ent,. at Woodward & Jefferson
The Rev Richard W. Ingalls,

Rector
Kenndh J "w~tlNln,

Organist 8nd Choirmaster
313-259-2206

I ~istoric .
~ ~ariners' :

QIqurcq :

SERVICES

Contemporary
WorshIp
Education
for all ages
Worship

10-00 A.M FAMI LV WORSHIP
(CRtB ROOM AVAlU1ll.E)

10-00 A.M ClfURCH SCHooL
Rev E A Bray, Pastor

G-roS'S'e Poini:e Bapi:irl Chu-rch
--4 Ck,.i6t Cent~,.~J, Ca,.iR.f Ckllrck
Commiltl!J to youth anJ Commllnil,

SundC:lll School - 9 45 AM

Sunda4 WOT'thlp - II 00 AM

21330 Mack Avenue G",oN'e POInte '¥"ooJs
Phone (31.3) 881-3343

aftel noon WIth the takmg of
ChrISt's body off the crOSb and
placmg It on the EpltaphlOn (a
flower bedecked tomb), and
Good Fnday evenmg With the
bunal of ChrIst, a dramatic
service when the Eplta.phlOn 1<;

carrIed around the outSide of
the church, followed by candle-
bearmg faithful The beautIful
ResurrectIOn service IS held at

9:00 a.m.

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHAl.FONTE ATlOlliROP

884-3075

"Our's, Sight Unseen"

Hlstonc 'Ihmty ChOIr, servmg
on the vestry, actmg as an
usher and servmg as preSident
of Hlstonc 'I'rImty Inc

Nursery SelVlceS Available
from 9'00 a m to Noon

"We are blessed to have such
a wonderful asSOCiatIOn With
Bob," said the Rev DaVid
Eberhard, pastor of HistorIC
Trmity "He has done so much
for so many people over the

10:OOa.m

11:00 a m

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (between Moross & Vemle,)

W GRACE UNITED
~ CHURCH OF CHRIST..,b Kercheval al LaJ.epolnte

- Grosse POinte Park 822-3823
Sunday - Worship 1030 am
Tuesclily - Thnft Shop 10 30 - 3 30
Wednesday -
Amazing ~~~~J~!!!!!.r;;II - 3 ()()

LUM,,-JUIN USGROSSE.'POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

8864301

882-5330

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Saturday, April 13

Hol) Euchanst
Sunday, Apri!14

Holy Eucbanst
HolyEmhanst
Educabon for All
Morning Prayer
Supemsed Nursery
CelebllltJon Semce

The Prc<by1en.n Church (U~A)

WORSHIP

the first Sunday after the first
full moon after the sprIng
equlfiox after the completIOn of
the JeWish Passover The last
part of the formula IS followed
only by the Orthodox Church

L•••++-
.+ .... J

\V

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

HAre Sin, Disease and
Death Real?"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 VernIer Just W of 1-94

(I Harper Woods
884-2035

1030 a m Worship
9 15 Sunday BIble School

Cultural Center, 10661 Ryan m
Warren

As a Chflstlan busmessman,
Lutheran church leader and
CIVICsupporter, Marowske has
devoted time, talents and trea-
sures to making others happy
The Lutheran church has been
and contmues to be a great
mfluence m Marowske's lIfe
He enJoys smgmg m the

530pm

4 blocks West of Moro<;s
Sunday 10 30 am

Sunday School 1030 a m.
Wednesday 7 30 p m

ALL ARE WELCOME

A STEPHEN MINISTRY 8nd LOGOS ConRJ"e1l8tlon

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

REV. GORDON S. MIKOSKI, preaching

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church

8 4~.12 I~ Cnbrroddler Care
9 00 Wor~hlp 11 00 Wor~hlp

7 30 am Ecumenrcal Men'~ Fnday Breakfa~t

A Fnendly Church for All Age~
21J Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9 00 a m & 11 15 a m Wor,hlp
10 15 a m Sunday School

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vermer Rd al Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomle Woods
8845040

8 30 a m & II 00 am Worship
945 a 10 Sunday School

Dr Waller A Schmid!' Pastor
Rev Banon L Beebe. ASSOCiatePaslor

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

Divorce IsIDivorce Is Not ~
1030 a.m Service & Church SChool

17150 MAUMEE
881-0420

Rev John Corrado MInister

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
.11 881-6670

~:~ 375 Lothrop .t ChBHonttlr 900& 1115 a m WorshIp
~ 10'10 a m Education for All

Nursery AvaIlable
Rev Fred Harm.~ • Rev Colleen Kamke

~

.:( ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunnlngdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

Sunday
8 00 a m Holy Euchansl
10 15 a m Church School
10 30 a m Olera] EuchanSI

(NUIS<ry AvaIlable)

New officers of the Grosse Pointe Ministerial Association are shown in the top
row, from left: Deacon Richard Shubik and Monsignor Gerald Martin, program co-
chairmen; the Rev. William De Vries, secretary; Roger Skully. vice president. In
the front row. from left, are: the Rev. OoUeea,Kamke, president; and Robi Baris.
treasurer_

G.P.Ministerial Association officers

More than 300,000 Greek
Orthodox faithful In the metro
DetrOit area are observmg
Holy Week m preparatIOn for
Easter thiS Sunday, April 14

Services at the As~umptlOn
Greek Orthodox Church In St.
Clair Shores are highlighted
thiS weekend on Good FrIday

Pointer is named Lutheran Layman of Year
years Bob is very much
deservmg of this Important
award"

As founder (m 1949) and
owner of the Flame Furnace
Co, Marowske gained recogni-
tion in the mdustry three years
ago by being named the
"Contractor of the Year." .

Orthodox Chflstlans cele.
brate Easter thiS week due to a
difference m determmmg the
date for Easter The Orthodox
Church determines Easter as

800 am
915 am
lO2IJam
Ii 15a m.it-THE UNITED 9ooam.1230pm

~! METHODIST CHURCH 430pm
A STEPHEN MINISTRY" 61 Gro ... Pointe BIYcI.
and LOGOS Con21'e28tion I!!tI (3131885-4841

16 Lakeshore Drive, GI'OS!ie Pointe F8M1l'i

The Lutheran Luncheon
Club of MetropolItan DetrOIt
named Its "Lutheran Layman
of the Year-1996" award WIn-
ner, Robert Earl Marowske of
Grosse Pomte Farms

Marowske will be formally
recognized for hiS achieve-
ments at the 42nd annual tes-
timomal banquet on Tuesday,
AprIl 23 at the Ukramlan

Sacred Heart Major Semmary
m DetrOit, where he was for-
merly dIrector of JUStIce and
peace and served as director of
rehglOus educatIOn

Qumn wl1l diSCUSS"ChIldren
Without Values-Whose Fault
IS It?"

Dmner, dessert and dancmg
Will he part of the event and
the community IS mVlted For
tickets, call (313) 886-7360.

Tickets (whIch include
brunch) are $20 For more
informatIOn, call Patrick
Hickey, preSident of the
CatholIc Lawyers' Society, at
(313) 568-6522

Churches
Orthodox Christians observe Holy Week

CALL 882,3500
YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO!

To RlSEIM DISI'lAY Aovt:RTISlNG SPACE By 2:00 P.M. FRIDAY

The Pastor's Corner
Anybody can do it?

48

By The Rev. John Corrado
Grosse POinte Unitarian Church

In his Nonlectures, poet E E Cummmgs writes about a
magazme of decades ago which was the product of three
rules eight to eighty, anybody can do It, makes you feel bet-
ter

Do you doubt that there "tIlI are {probably always have
been and always Will be) people who Will try to hustle you
WIth the same SimplIstiC view of life If I were even tempted
to doubt It, I was re-awakened to a couple of current versIOns
of Simple-Ism a few nIghts ago

It was the middle of the nIght I had gone to bed, bone-
tired. and dropped off to sleep Immediately I woke up feeling
bright and wide awake Then I looked at the clock With the
big hand on the SIX and the httle hand between two and
three, I realIzed It was not time to make coffee

I sought a soporific Aha' Reachmg for earphones, so as not
to dIsturb my Wife, I plugged them m and turned on the
radIO Surely In the wee small hours of the mornIng, a man
can find somethmg that wIll Inspire sleep I was not disap-
pointed.

Surfing the statIOns, I came upon what IS known as an
"infomercial," a commercial that allegedly mforms and eluci-
dates not for two or three mmutes, but for 15 mmutes, a half
hour or (gasp) even an hour

Castaway Koolowltz would call It "el hustle grande:'
In this particular grand hustle, a very promment, very

prosperous "personal trainer" was offering to sell you some-
thing that would help you deal with your "angry space"

What made thiS more amusing to me than it ordInarily
would be, was the story he told. ThIS expert on full human
potential (easIly gained by Iistemng to him, of course), told of
walking into a hotel lobby to ask to have hiS luggage carned
in from the sidewalk Before a bellhop could be found, the
luggage, complete with wallet and credit cards, was stolen

Somehow a human potential guru who leaves all that in
front of a big cIty hotel has a few very practical thmgs to
learn. I chuckled and soon found myself m dreamland, only
to awaken after another hour. It must have been my mght,
for another "Life-is: simple-just-buy-my.tapes" guru was on
the hustle.

ThIS time it was a woman. Like the man I had heard, she
is found in the New Age section of your local bookstore and
at the lectern of "The Church of What's Happening Now."

Her particular field IS human relations. She sells intimacy
made easy. Th demonstrate how easy marItal relatIOns are,
she called upon her puppy He barked, seemingly on cue.

Knowing that I couldn't dream up such nonsense, I lIStened
on. Listening yielded the kicker This guru of instant intima.
cy in marriage (all for the price of a set of tapes) was not her-
self married, at least not anymore

I wondered if she had thought her husband had been a dog
just as she now thought that havmg a dog was lIke having a
husband. Once again easily amused, I was back in dreamland
where I remained until wake-up time.

Am I too cynical?
How about cynical enough. I don't begrudge folks finding a

way to make a living and thereby contributing to the gross
national product I am, however, saddened by the way that so
many of us look for simple, quick answers to our hves, as If
our lIves were textbook problems we could solve by looking at
the back of the book, rather th'iin an ongomg story that
demands commitment and fidehty to the people, places, and
tasks around us.

Fairy tales about "eight to eighty;" "anybody can do it;" and
"makes you feel good" may be good as nightime soporifics

I just don't think they work well at waking anyone up to a
life that is real, rich and full.

St. Paul Catholic Church
presents Scripture scholar

Early Chflstlan tradition HIS presentatIOn, "The Visit
focused on the empty tomb to the Thmb of Jesus," will be
where Jesus of Nazareth was given in the Canfield
buried, the women's VISit to it EducatIOnal Center 170
and Chris.tianity's subsequent Grosse Pomte Blvd. m' Grosse
proclamatlOn o~ the Gospel of Pomte Farms The event is
the ResurrectIOn. The Rev
Eugene La Verdiere, Scripture sponsored by the Lay
scholar, will trace the develop- TheolOgical Academy and IS
ment and meaning of the tradl- open to the publIc RegistratIOn
tion at 7 p.m. Monday, April 15, IS $5 Call SIster Janet
at St. Paul Catholic Church Schaemer at (313) 885-7022

Catholic Lawyers' Society to meet

Daddy/Daughter Dance is April 20
The third annual each additional daughter

DaddyiDaughter Dance at St
Clare Church Will be from 6 30
to 9:30 p.m. Saturday, Apnl 20,
in the church's SOCIalhall The
cost is $15 a couple and $7 for

Grace United holds thrift shop sale
Grace Umted Church of sale on clothmg from 1030

Christ, 1175 LakepOlnte and a m. to 3 30 p m Tuesday, Apnl
Kercheval, will have a 50-cent 16

The annual meeting of the
• Catholic Lawyers' Society wIll
, be held on Sunday, Apnl 28
• The day's actiVities WIll begin
• with Mass at 10 a.m. at
• AnnunCiation Catholic Church,

1265 Parkview m DetrOit
Brunch will follow at the

Grosse Pointe Yacht Cluh,
beginmng at 11:30 a m.

The speaker at lunch will be
MonSignor John M. QUinn,
pastor of St. Luke Pansh In
Detroit and director of the
department of education at the

-."X ~:=--~~ ....._,
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•

• AerobIC Alternative Thls
clar,s mcludes CIrCUItand mter-
val trUlnlng, steps, slides,
weIght,> and resistance tubmg
to Improve cardIOvascular and
muscular condltlonmg

and help the new mom get back
10 shape BabIeS are welcome

For more mformatIOn, or to
register for these classes, call
(810) 779.7900

• FItness EvaluatIOn ThIS
test1Og, conducted by an exer-
Cl"(' phY'>lOlogIst, mcludes a
health risk appraisal, blood
pressure, total cholesterol, car.
dIOvascular fitness, fleXIbIlity
and body fat It also mcludes a
workout program stressmg
exercise type, frequency, dura-
tIOn and 10tenslty

al help for the mother.
If you suspect abuse, if

you've been abused, If you're an
abuser, call the Chlldhelp IOF
Foresters Hotlme (800) 4.A-
CHILD

IOF Foresters, with over one
ml1hon members in Canada,
the United States and the
Umted Kingdom, is a not-for-
profit fraternal organization
mvolved m a number of pro-
Jects that help famIlIes.

PIYI!?'l'S.Hlt' medllllle /11111'he III1I1/UII t01l1 I'

JTODAY
TMONTH.

T

BON SECOURS WOMEN'S HEALTH(ARE
..(ll'! ( adltllx Road (,ro'\( POIntl \hlhlgan IK2~O

18348 eMack diu£. • g'lOU£ fPotntl! ga.'lm~
'10't.:Ea!uJ.dLn:J {!a!1(313) 884-3380

0w£.w.f ~E.'tm.atolc9!J - cSkin cSu'!9£.'r.!J
cSkln {!anA£.'t ~dwion and fJuai:muzJ:

{!'r.!J0~u'lf}£.'r.!JofCWa'l1~ - dtal.'t anJ. eNail~

<::1't1ofu - ..££.9 CMita - cRaJu~ - c:4am.

cReb-eC!C!aCampen, dlIl..!b.
!Boa.ul {!e.'ttifu.d in 2:JE.'tmalofo99

• Strength and ReSIstance
Workout ThIS clar,s IS deSigned
to conditIOn and tone your
major muscle groups LIght
Weights 0-5 Lbs) WIll be used
along With resistance tubmg
ThIS class wlll complement any
aerobIC workout, or ease you
mto an exercIse program

• Step, Shde and Sculpt
ThIS class ISan extended work-
out usmg the Step and Shde
Reebok to enhance cardIOvas-
cular endurance. The sculptmg
segment mcludes weights and
reSIstance bUilding

• Prenatal and Postpartum
ExerCIse Program FollOWing
the guldelmes of the AmerIcan
College of ObstetriCs and
Gynecology, thIS class WIll pro-
VIde the expectant mother WIth
a safe, sound fitness program

and loudspeaker m the police
car, the hotlme cnsls counselor
was able to speak dIrectly With
the child, who had suffered so
much sexual abuse, she was
fearful of any human touch

• A frustrated mother callmg
In fear of burnmg her baby If
the child dId not stop crymg
The hotline counselor kept her
on the Ime for hours, calmed
her down, made sure the baby
was safe and found professlOn-

Yo.-re ::.sy woma•.
You feel great and take good care of yourself But sometimes It'S easy to

overlook preventive measures like your monthly breast self-exam, annual phySical
and mammogram So don't turn your back on the most powerful tools you have

diagnOSIs and treatment
Bon Secours Hospital wants you to make time for

yourself Just lot down these three easy steps -
1. Monthly breast self-exam
2. Annual physical
3- Mammogram, if recommended by your physician

- alongSide your other appomtments m thiS complimentary
purse-size calendar It's filled With valuable breast cancer awareness

mformatlon and IS yours Just for takmg the time to put yourself first
Call for your calendar organizer today And keep your health organized m

three easy steps Make your appointments, Just like clockwork Today Next
Month Next Year Irs your health and you're worth It

To schedule your next physical, or for a primary care phYSician
referral at Bon Secours Women's Healtheare, call us today at
1-800-303-7314.

each year.
Children, however, are not

the only vIctims of thIS tragedy
Adult survivors of abuse expe-
rience life-long problems with
depression, guilt, Intimacy,
substance abuse and dysfunc-
tional relationships.

Hotline counselors have
master's or doctor's degrees m
psychology or a related field
Counselors are avaIlable who
speak English, Spanish and
French

Some of the calls to the hot-
line have included

• A police officer trying to
rescue a young girl who was
running along the freeway
The child was iOJured and ter-
rified, refusing any offer of
assistance. She would allow no
one to come near her, making
the need for intervention
acute, Through the telephone

For more InformatIOn, call
(810) 779-7900.

the CIty of Grosse Pointe.
The $30 fee includes all stu-

dent materials, plus morning
and afternoon snacks.
Students may either bring a
lunch or purchase food in the
cafeteria.

Bon Secours helps exercisers shape up safely
Bon Secours Hospital IS class IS geared for the begIn-

offenng exercIse classes m the nIng, sedentary partiCIpant
Bon Brae Center gym to help who is a mInImUm of 30
get you in "summer shape" pounds overweIght The class
durmg the coming months mcludes very low.lmpact aero-
Whether you're a begInner or bICS, use of cardIOvascular
veteran exerCIser, the followmg equipment and/or walkIng,
programs wJlI help keep your reSIstance work, stretchmg
blood pumpmg The classes and relaxatIOn exercIses
wJlI be held m three seSSIOns • FItness IS Ageless ThiS
Session I wJlI be from AprIl 15 class is geared for those over
to June 1; SessIOn II, from the age of 50, and Will prOVIde
June 10 to July 1J (no classes a well-rounded workout to
July 4.5), and SessIOn Ill, from Increase flexlbIhty and cardlO-
July 22 to Aug 24 The classes vascular endurance It mcludes
for each sessIOn are warm-ups, very lOW-Impact

• Body Works. ThIS low- aerobics, walking, stationary
Impact aerobics class is bikes and floor exerCIses
designed to enhance card IOvas- • Step ExerCIse ThIS class
cular fitness. It includes a uses a step routine to enhance
strengthening and tomng seg. cardiovascular fitness. A
ment strengthening and toning seg.

• BodyWorks Plus: This ment is included

National hotline for victims of child abuse always open
For those suffering the hor-

rors of child abuse, the
Childhelp !OF Foresters
Hotline (800) 4-A-CIDLD may
be a lIfeline. The hotline is the
only North Amencan, toll-free
crisis line proVIding round-the-
clock access to professIOnal
child abuse counselors.

"In 1995, the hotline directed
nearly 150,000 calls from
across the nation to various
local agencies specializing m
the preventIOn of child abuse,"
said Dr David Kurtz, director
of the hotline. "These agencies
then took the steps necessary
to protect the child or adult in
criSIS."

A recent study by the U.S.
Advisory Board on Child Abuse
and Neglect concluded that
child abuse is the most com-
mon killer of children under
age 4, WIth 2,000 deaths and
140,000 cases of senous injury

Red Cross needs volunteers
to teach health, safety classes

Instructors and teachers are (810) 778-5600.
needed to teach Red Cross Administration volunteers
health and safety classes m are needed to help coordmate
east SIde commumtIes and Red Cross volunteer activities
Macomb Qounty. For more informatIOn, call

(810) 778-5600.
Volunteers teach first aid,

CPR, babysitting, child care
and premarital health coun-
seling. Complete training is
prOVided. Call (810) 778-5600
for more information.

Blood services volunteers
are needed on the east side
and in Macomb County to help
at blood collection centers.
Volunteers register blood
donors, assemble empty ster-
ile collection bags, and serve
refreshments to donors

Volunteers do not come
directly in contact with blood,
and training is proVIded. Call
(810) 778-5600

Disaster volunteers are
needed to help when local dis-
asters occur - mostly smgle
family home and apartment
fires

Volunteers are fully trained
by the Red Cross to VISItdISas-
ter sites, serve refreshments,
offer support to VIctIms, assess
damage and dIspense vouch-
ers for food, clothing and other
necessities.

For more informatIOn, call

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOOl
TO RESERVEDISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882.3500 ~;l:~~~

get tips to increase their confi-
dence and creatiVIty while
making them more aware of
their rights and responsibili.
ties as a babysItter.

The sessions will take place
from 9:30 a m to 4 p.m., April
11-12 at Bon Secours' Connelly
AudItonum, 468 CadIeux In

Home health care
By Janelle Dodd
SPeCIal Writer

In an effort to reduce costs, hospitals are releasmg
patIents much earher than ever before. ThIs leaves many
mdlvlduals wondering how to best care for themselves
between the moment they are released from the hospital
and the time of full recovery

Home health care is a se1"Vlcethat helps patIents recover
from 111JUry,surgery o. a mllJor Illness m theIr homes.

According to a recent AmerIcan Medical AsSOCIation sur-
vey. 44 percent of hospItal patients dIscharged by prImary
care phYSIcians need help that can't be proVIded by friends
or family.

"Health care IS mOVing back to the future. In our ances-
tors' days, treatment prImanly occurred in the home. The
medical industry IS agam realIZing that it makes sense to
recover at home - especIally if it keeps costs down. Plus,
many patients prefer to have care gIven m the comfort of
their own homes," said Patricia A. Lynett, Vice president
and chief operating officer of Kelly AsSisted Livmg
Services, a provider of in-home companionship and person-
al care to individuals needing assIStance in theIr daily
hves

While patients can be more comfortable WIth familiar
surroundings and schedules when recuperatmg at home,
recovenng from surgery WIthout the assistance of trained
health personnel can produce high anxiety. Patients may
worry about whether they are recuperating properly or
they may forget to follow doctor's instructions.

But with help from a home health care provider, such as
Kelly Assisted Living, a trained caregIver can help
patients comply with their doctor's discharge orders,
remind them to take their medication, and provide trans-
portation to the doctor, if needed.

"We're basically offering peace of mmd and assurance
that you are well taken care of," ~ett saId. ''Home care
can help with the prevention ofrehospltalization by mak-
ing sure your recovery is going as it should. We also will
provide a safety check of the client's home.

Home health care is also an important option for
patients recovering from outpatient surgery, WhICh can
make many patients mcapable of performmg some of their
normal tasks. A caregiver can provide nursing care, assist
with personal care, such as bathing and dressing, and help
with housekeeping or cookIng.

"Before sending a caregiver into a home, we meet with
patients and their families about their individual health
care needs," Lynett said. "Patients or theIr families can
then call us 24 hours a day with any immediate concerns
or questions regarding care "

Home health care is also an attractive option as a
respite for family or mends who are caregIvers.

Often, it can be dIfficult for famIly members to provide
all the assIStance that a recovering patient may need. Full-
time work'Schedules, distance from those needing care,
and the demands of their own families can all be a hin-
drance to appropnate caregIving.

"Caregiving is often a 24-hour-a-day, seven-days-a-week
obligation. No one human bemg can do this alone," Lynett
SaId. 'That's how we can help. Respite care offers tempo-
rary replacements for caregivers who need time off from
their continual care responsibilities."

For some, the fear of high costs is often a detnment to
hiring a home caregiver. But the average cost of staying in
a hospital per day in 1994 was $1,756, compared to the
$84 daily cost of receiving care at home, according to the
National Association for Health Care. In many cases,
Medicare, Medicaid and other health benefit programs will
help with costs, and many insurance carriers have incorpo-
rated home health care coverage into their policies

Each year, more than six million Amencans - both the
elderly and those recovering from major surgery or illness-
es - rely on home caregIvers.

Kelly Assisted Living provides the personal, individual-
IZed care that many people need to hve happier, healthier
and more independent lives. Celebrating Its 20th anniver-
sary of prOVIding care and compamonship, Kelly AsSIsted
Living is a subsidIary of Kelly ServIces Inc., the nation's
largest staffing support company

For more Information, call Kelly AsSISted LiVIng at (313)
884-8461.

JaneUe Dodd lS the manager of the Grosse Pomte branch
of Kelly AsslSted Llvmg.

Bon Secours offers babysitting course
Bon Secours Hospital will

offer a "Safe Sitter" course,
designed to teach 11- to 13-
year-old students baby SItting
techniques that will ensure
theIr safety as well as the safe-
ty of the children they're caring
for.

PartiCIpants will learn how
to respond to emergencies and

Support program deals with teen grief
The War Memonal's monthly share common experiences as ed as a communIty servIce

grief support program, A Gnef they work through the grieving AdmISSIon 1.8 comphmentary
Shared is a Gnef DimInIshed, process. For more mformatlOn. call
tackles the issue of teen grief For teens, It is important to (313) 881-7511 daJly except
on Thursday, April 18, from 7 help them know about grief Sundays The War Memonal IS
to 8.30 pm' and learn to understand their located at 32 Lakeshore in the

The program IS co-sponsored feehngs. The sessIon is proVld- Farms
WIth Verheyden Funeral Home
and facJlitated by SOCIalworker
Elizabeth McCormick The
purpose of the program IS both
educatIOnal and supportive,
offenng those In attendance an
opportumty to listen, learn and

pm p. .dE a- _ H
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'Tubby the Tuba'
joins the OSO

"Tubby the 1\lba and HIS
Instrument Fnends" Jom the
DetroIt Symphony Olchestra
for a specIal concert for chl!-
dren on Saturday, AprIl 13, at
the Mercy HIgh School
AuditorIUm un Mlddlebelt
Road at 11 MIle In Farmington
HIlls Performances are at
11 30 a m and 1 30 p m Lan
ShUl WIll be conductmg the
orchestra JOIned by Rheda
Becker as the host/narrator All
tickets are $9 For more mfor-
tnatlOn call (313) 833-3700
'Reading In the Park'
hosts author

Amy FrIedman, author of the
syndIcated column "Tell Me A
Story" WIll be readmg from her
new book ''The Spectacular

GIft" at Reading 10 the P.lrk,
15129 Kerchevdl. Glo-.-.e
POInte Pal k on Monday, April
15, from 4 to 5 p m Follo\\mg
her reading, Friedman wIll be
"lgmng COpieSof her book For
more mfOlmatlOn call (31.31
822-1559

Storytime on Mack
There Will be a Ston Time

for chIldl en at Bal ne" .lnd
Noble Bookstore, Pomte Pla18,
Mack Avenue on Thur",ddY,
AprIl 11, at 7 pm and Thesday,
AprIl 16, at 11 a m For more
InformatIOn call the store at
\3131 884.8712
Speaking of family

The natIOnally known author
of ''The Hurned ChIld" and
'The TIes That Stress," DaVid
Elkmd, Ph D , WIll speak about
"ChangIng Famlhes, Changing

Schools Challenges for
EducatJrs and Parents" at
Grosse POinte Academy on
Tue"day, Api'll 23, at 7 30 P m
111 the school audltOllUm

There I'" no chal ge for the
progJ am, which I" the second
In the Wilham Chdrles
McMillan 111 Lecture Senes,
e..t.lbli",hed by MI and Mrs
James T McMIIl.ln II to honor
the memory of then late son
who attend~d the academy

Elkmd, professor of child
study at Thfts Umverslty,
urges parents and educators to
understand "post modern faml-
hes" and the accompanYing
stresses that Impact schools
and commumtles He focuses
hIS attentIOn on our schools'
need for more "recogmtlOn and
support" rather than a need for
reform a" a response to these

changes
For more mformatlOn about

Elkmd's talk, call (313) 886.
2333
It's screening
cats and dogs

"Oliver & Company" and "All
Dogs Go to Heaven 2" are two
G-rated animated features now
shOWing at area theaters
"OlIver & Company" IS
DIsney's animal versIOn of the
classic OlIver tale and the
sequel "All Dogs Go to Heaven
2" once agam follows the antics
of dogs, Charhe and Itchy.
'Beauty and the Beast'
extended

"Beauty and the Beast," the
Broadway MUSical based on
Disney's popular animated fea-
ture has been extended
through May 28 at The

MaSOniC Temple Theatre
Performances are Thesday-
Fnday at 730 pm, Saturday
at 2 and 730 pm and Sunday
at 1 and 6 30 p m TICket-. .lre
$16 . $60 Call the Masomc
Temple Thedtre Box Olliee at
(313) 832-2232 or T1cketMastel
(810) 645-6666

Fun to come
Register for
Summer Safaris

The DetrOIt Zoo has
announced ItS 1996 Summer
SafarI SerIes for chIldren ages
four to 12 The serIes offers
week-long, SIngle-day and
overmght adventures at the
zoo from June to August The
Summer senes stnves to spark
an appreciatIOn of and respect
for wlld!tfe and conservatIOn In

young Cdmper" through tours,
hand<;.on .lctlvltle", games and'
arts and craft<; It I" conducted -
by ""afan gUIde,," made up of:
LaO ",t.lfTmember" and docents
A "amphng of the pi ograms
mclude" 'ChImp Chat" and
"Dmo Dig,,", for ages 4-5,
"Jumor Zoo!ogI"t" for ages 6-9,
'Who In the Zoo" for ages 10-12
and "Zoo Snoozzz "for ages 8-
10 "Zoo Snoozzz" gives chil-
dren the expenence of sleeping
In an old-fashIOned log cabm
and hIkIng through the zoo at
lHbht Contact the DetrOit
ZoolOgical Society at (810) 541-
5717 for a program brochure.
RegistratIOn forms for this fre-
quently sold-out senes Will be
accepted by mal! only begm-
mng Monday, AprIl 15

Renaissance label jousting for success
By Alex Suczek
Special Wnter

There is a naIve charm to
music of the Renaissance
Throbbmg hand drums,
whlstlmg wooden flutes, deep-
VOiCedVIOlasand twanging old-
style guitars project an atmos-
phere of mnocence and serem-
ty Moreover, the lyrICS penned
by the troubadours and poets
of the time express an Ideal-
Ized outlook on life

''BeautIful One who holds my
!tfe captive In her eyes, who
has charmed my soul with a
gentle smile come soon to my
rellef or I wlil perIsh," sang
16th century French mmstrel
Thormot Arbeau. That kind of
song IS credIted WIth havmg
given rIse to western civlllza-
tlOn's modern concepts of
romantIc love

The repertory, In fact, IS irre-
SIstible to those whose fancy IS
caught by Imagery of kmghts
and ladles fair One such fanCI-
er is baritone Owam Phyfe
who, WIth his New World
RenaIssance Band, has already
committed four hours of thIS
musIc to CDs.

It IS no scholarly endeavor
They play and smg for the love
of It and the mood IS both obVI-
ous and, for the rIght audIence,
infectious The arrangements
and mstrumentatlOn make
minor but worthwhIle modern
adaptatlons to the originals,
many of whIch are madequate-
ly documented anyhow, and
the mstrumental solos and
accompamments have a lot of
splnt of theIr era as we sur-
mise It to have been

Phyfe's vocals take more lib-

ertles HaVing evolved and
practiced much of hIS perfor-
mance at the outdoor
Renaissance fairs, he plays
appropnately the role of street
mUSICIan at a country market
rather than the courtly trouba-
dour entertamlng the
Chatelaine In some baronial
castle

Phyfe smgs with an open
throat 10 a hearty, even lusty
style falling somewhere
between the Irish Rovers and
Nat Kmg Cole While that may
not satisfy a purist looking for
a hIstorIcally authentic rendi-
tion (which is ineVItably debat-
able anyhow) he ptovides hvely
entertainment and makes thIS
wonderful repertory of song
more acceSSible to a casual,
contemporary audience.

With four CDs already out

on the Nlghtwatch label, Phyfe
and company wm audiences
over a broad spectrum and
With lusty enthUSiasm In the
words of one of their songs,
they "drive the cold winter
away" as they sing and play
the words of Gulliaume de
Machant "Sweet lovely lady,
for God's sake do not think that
I am devoted to any woman but
you alone" It's such a smooth
lme, you'd hardly thmk it was
500 years old.

It has certamly brought
Phyfe the beginnings of success
as the Nightwatch CDs are
now available at Barnes &
Noble, Blockbuster Music,
Borders Books and MUSIC and
Dearborn MUSICStores and are
going mto distribution in
Taiwan, France and Germany. '1m. \1;" \\mi! H1\f\\I~~t\ll B\\D
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Friday, April 26,
7:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 27,

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

IIshments
The Four.Dlamond rating

will be indicated with each
property's llstmg in the 1996
AAA MlchlganlWlsconsin
'IburBook - one of a series of
travel mformation guides pub-
lished for 'AAA:s Hillte than 36
milhon members The Four
DlamondA.ward is considered' •• -
one of the tourism industry's
most coveted honors. !

~.

Full and partial scholarships;
are avaIlable to students based
on need and talent

For a brochure and applIca- .
tlOn to the camp or adult semi-
nar, call the LyriC Chamber
Ensemble at (810) 357-1111.

Fnday evemng offers readings
and shanng from Sly s & Lee's
poetry and books, and an
overview of Saturday Jom us
Saturday for a faSCinating seminar -
Growing Up or Not Growing Up:
Regression in a Sibling Society.
Be among the first 10 hear Ihe
subJect of Sly's latest book, The
SIbling Society. addressed In
workshop forum

Ticket Prices: (non refundable)
Fnday only - $20.00
Saturday only - $50.00
Discount pnce for both $60.00

undergo rigorous evaluatIOn by
field inspectors and, if they
quahfy, are assigned an overall
ratIng of one to five dIamonds

Of the more than 22,000
lodgings listed in AAKs 1996
'IburBooks, only 4 percent are
rated-Foul' Diamond Of the
more than 9,000 restaurants
listed, only 5 percent are Four
Diamond. MichIgan currently
has no FIve-Diamond estab-

Lyric Chamber Ensemble extends
summer camp registration deadline;:

The Lync Chamber vate lessons The camp wiU;:
Ensemble has extended the conclude WIth two student per":
deadllne for appllcatlOns for formances - one featurmg
"Summer Chamber MUSIC chamber ensembles and the'
Camp '96" to May 15. other a program featurmg thEll;

two camp orchestras :;
. -:

(The Lync Chamber.
Ensemble IS also offering a
chamber musIc seminar for-
adults durmg the same two
weeks In the evenmg.)

Church of Today
11200 11 Mile Road East

Warren M148089
(810) 758.3050

For more ,nformatlon call Ihe Church of Today at (810) 758 3050

The camp IS open to students
in grades 6-12 at the interme-
dIate level and above who
study strmgs, Winds, brass and
plano and Will take place at
Oakland Community Co IIege-
Auburn Hills Campus from
July 29 through August 9.

Students wJlI receIve 10 full
days of classes In musIc theory,
orchestra, chamber musIc
coachmgs and multl-dlsclph-
nary electives 10 art, drama
and sports, WIth optIOnal prl-

by RIchard Strufl

JUNE 1, 2, 7, 8,9

MAY 10, 11, 12

SAlome

for its 73 holes of champI-
onship golf, 50 kilometers of
groomed cross-country skI
trails, horse-drawn sleigh
rides, trout camp, and 5,000-
foot air strip.

In ad?ition j;,Q, Gar~o/lH. ot?er
prestigious lc:ii:tgmgs earnmg
the Four-Diamond designation
In 1996 are Amway Grand
Plaza Hotel, Grand Rapids,
(ll-year wmner)j Townsend
Hotel, Birmmgham, (eight
years), The Dearborn Inn, A
Marriott Hotel, Dearborn,
(seven years); Ritz Carlton
Hotel, Dearborn, (seven years)j
Radisson Plaza Hotel at 'Ibwn
Center, Southfield, (SlX years),
Renaissance Battle Creek
Hotel (four years); The
Atheneum SUlte Hotel and
Conference Center, Detroit,
(three years); Grand Hotel,
Mackinac Island, (two years),
and the Radisson Plaza Hotel
at Kalamazoo Center, (three
years)

In addition, two restaurants
continue to excel as Four-
DIamond properties 10 1996'
The Lark in West Bloomfield,
(SIX years) and Webster's
Restaurant in Kalamazoo,
(three years)

Under AAKs rating system,
lodgmgs and restaurants

APRIL 27, 28
MAY 3,4,5

bv GIacomo PIICClfll

La Traviata
by GIuseppe Verdi

MAY 18, 19,24,25,26

Garland joins AAA's 'dazzling dozen'

10 Senes & Create Your Own Senes

SEE THE DREAM
EXPERIENCE THE MAGIC

SubSCribe now for as I,Hle as S24
Opens Apnl 1996

313-874-SING

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
AT THE NEW

DETROIT OPERA HOUSE

Located on 3,500 acres of
unspOIled woodlands, secluded
and scemc Garland Resort In
LeWIston is the latest state
Jewel to earn AAKs prestIgiOUS
Four DIamond Award

The resort is among 10
hotels and two restaurants in
MlChlgan to earn the rat 109 10
1996

ThiS year's "dazzling dozen"
Four-DIamond properties were
announced April 2 by AAA
MichIgan travel director Bill
Best durmg a breakfast meet-
109 at the NoVl Hilton Hotel,
site of the 1996 Michigan
Hotel, Motel & Resort
ASSOCiatIOn (MHM&RA)
ConventIOn and Trade Show

''ThiS prestIgious award is
given only to propertIes that
exceed AAKs requIrements in
quahty of operatIOn, customer
service and phYSical appear-
ance," Best said ''To earn Four
DIamonds, a lodgmg or restau-
rant must have ambience that
IS awe-mspmng; features that
are practical and comfortable,
yet elegant, and a dedicatIOn to
superIOr quality In food, semce
and hospItality"

Garland Resort - With Its
log lodge (the largest structure
of ItS kInd east of the
MISSISSIppI) - IS also known

Jeff Daniels as the actor who
steps down from the SIlver
screen and mto her lIfe, and
the dark "Cnmes and
Misdemeanors," a sophIstIcat-
ed 1989 retelling of the 1975
masterpIece, "Love and Death"

The films will be shown on
Thursday even lOgs, Apnl 25
through May 23, from 7 to 10
pm The cost IS $40 for the five
films Each program, including
Jezlak's mtroductlOn, diSCUS-
sIOn and vIewing, WIll be pre-
sented In the newly restored
Trombly school audltonum

In addItIOn to servmg as film
crItiC for The Royal Oak
Tribune, Jezlak IS the TV
wrIter for Tenms Week and
was 1993's Tenms Journahst of
the Year A graduate of Wayne
State Umverslty, he wrote hiS
master's the,>ls on "Anme
Hall "

Course catalogs deSCribIng
these and other Grosse POinte
CommunIty EducatIOn cla.;,ses
are avaIlable at all Grosse
POinte public schools, the
Grosse POinte Woods
CommunIty Center, the POinte
Plaza branch of Barnes &
Noble, and public hbranes In
Grosse Pomte, St ClaIr
Shores, Harper Woods,
EastpOinte and DetrOIt
(Jefferson Branch only)
Register by mall or fax at any
tIme or In person Monday
through Fnday from 8 a m to 4
pm at the Commumty
EducatIOn office In Barnes
school (located at 20090
Mornmgslde DrIve In Gros'le
Pomte Woods) For additIOnal
information, call (313) 343-
2178

Photo courtesy of Garland
Secluded and scenic GarlaDd Resort in Lewiston is the

newest state jewel to earn AAA's prestigious Four Dia-
mond award.

Woody Allen and the
meaning of movies

Learn how to get more bang
for your entertainment buck
through Grosse Pomte
Community Education's "Have
More Fun at the Movies," a
one-mght mtroduction to the
basics of cmema to be held on
Thursday, Apnl 18, from 7 to 9
p m 10 the Trombly school
audltorlUm

Presented by Lawrence
Jezlak, film cntlc for The Daily
TrIbune In Royal Oak, "Have
More Fun at the MOVies" IS a
Jargon.free, humorous look at
the movies C!tps from film
classics, tIpS on findmg the
best movie theaters, and help-
ful hmts about rentmg movIes
at video stores are Included 10
thIS informatIOn-packed
evening The course fee IS $8

If you're a Woody Allen fan
- or If you've wondered why
film cntlcs conSIder Allen a cin-
ematIc master - 'Woody Allen
25 Years of Perverse WIt,
Wisdom, and Wonderful Films"
is for you Presented by JeZlak,
thIS five- .....eek program begins
WIth "Play It Again Sam,"
Allen's 1972 tribute to
"Casablanca," featurIng Allen,
Diane Keaton, and Tony
Roberts, and contInues
through hiS 1994 ''Bullets Over
Broadway," WIth John Cusack
as an IdealistIc playwnght, and
Chazz Palmmterl and Diane
Wiest In co-starrIng roles

CompletIng the serIes of five
films are "Anme Hall," featur-
Ing DIane Keaton's 1977 bravu-
ra performance In her most
memorable role, "Purple Rose
of CaIro," a 1985 fantasy star-
rmg MIa Farrow as a
Depression-era waitress and

-I ------_3_.., ..-
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Also realizing "that homeless In a touching conclusion, the
cats were starving and freezing author states: "Now every day
every night 10 the streets made for me 18 meaningful, as an
me very conscious of how often animal rescue worker I am
helpless animals are abused, needed as I was never belure
and that people can and should needed m my hfe, by all the
do something about it .. What I homeless and hungry mistreat-
did about it was give a warm ed animals. In myoId life, I
and loving home to disabled had plenty of fun, but no real
cats who in the normal course happiness. Now I know the
of events would never find a true happiness of living for oth-
home. And what Ginny did was ers, and the true happiness of
to find these cats for me to res. being surrounded by creatures
cue. We were a team " I love. Ginny and the cats are

The author pomts out that-. Jl}Yfamily, and we love being
"If I couldn't find a home for ~ tegether."

't '

cat, I'd release it back mto ItS
former life, but I'd still keep my
eye on It and make certam It
wa;, well fed Every adoptIOn
was a triumph for me, and
every neutermg was a chance
to stop the productIOn of
unwanted kittens I don't thmk
of the street cats I feed as
'strays '1call them my 'outSIde
cats' Whenever Gmny finds a
cat that has a Crippled condl.
tlOn or a deformity that makes
It unadoptable, I take It home
With me, and It becomes an
'mslde cat' and part of the fam.
dy' Ab d rel>ult, Gmny and
Gonzalez now have 16 'mslde
cats' hvmg WIth them m their
apartment in a Long Island
beach community.

Phlhp Gonzalez was born 45
years ago In Puerto Rico, and
was 7 months old when he was
brought to the UmtE!d States.
An mdustrlal aCCIdent a few
years ago maimed his rIght
arm which caused him great
dIscouragement and a loss of
interest in hvmg Thanks to
GInny, that indomitable httle
dog from the shelter, a lonely
waif, she changed her new
master's hfe and outlook
entirely She led him to his
fruItful career as animal res-
cuer, freelance and unpaid, but
WIth a supportIve circle of
fnends such as neighbors, kmd
vetermanans, and generous
ammal food suppliers Both
dog and man dwell happily m
an apartment filled with
plump, contented cats, all With
names and very mdividual per.
sonalities, who purr almost
constantly - why wouldn't
they?

BISLIO-FILE

By Elizabeth P. Walker.

But I recognized that It was
tIme for me to begm developmg
the uc;e of my left arm and
hand anyway I would be get-
tmg phYSical therapy on my
right arm as soon as It healed,
but there was no reason for me
to have two useless hands m
the meantime So caring for
Gmny would be domg me some
phYSICalgood It would be a
form of therapy I'd be gettmg
used to domg thmgs With my
hands again."

Living only on a disabllity
check, Gon1alez explains that
"WIth Gmny to gUIde me, I
began to devote all my waking
hours to findmg homes for cats.
At that time we were feedmg
about 30 street cats, and one by
one I would pick them up and
take them to the vet. They'd
get their inoculatIOns agamst
killer diseases and they
would be neutered Then, if I
couldn't get them adopted I
would return them to their
street life. But at least they
would now be healthy and
wouldn't make more unwanted
cats, and I contmued to feed
them. So their lives were a lot
better then before Ginny and I
came on the scene."

And over and over what Gmny
usually rescues IS a cat who IS
dIsabled The very first cat
Gmny ever rescued was deaf,
the second was mlssmg an eye
Another early rescue was of a
cat without any hind feet Still
another was so bram.damaged
she could do nothmg but roll
where she wanted to go "

PhdlP Gonzalez tells of hiS
first meetmg with Gmny at an
ammal shelter to which he was
reluctantly dragged by a deter.
mmed fnend to find a compan-
IOn' "The httle dog scrambled
to her feet and came hmpmg
forward to the front of the cage
She had a lot of trouble walk-
109, but stdl she came on game-
ly. Although she wasn't a
puppy, she was young, less
than a year old, and very pecu-
har-looklng, a weIrd hybrId of
probably SIberIan husky and
schnauzer. I'd never seen a dog
like her anywhere She had an
attractIve face, though -
bright eyes, white eyebrows
and whIskers, an mteiligent,
curIOUS, amUSIng expression
But she had a long, skmny
body and thin, crooked legs,
whIch were oddly matched to
the broad-shouldered front of
her, hke one of those little
Volkswagen Beetles you used
to see driving around with imi-
tation Rolls-Royce radIators
stuck on the hood."

When Phihp first took Ginny
on a trial walk together outside
of the shelter, he was smItten'
"She was just slttmg there on
the SIdeWalk,looking up at me.
Our eyes met, and when they
did I felt a physical jolt, like a
connection being made. A
spark leaped between us BS
though there were electric
wires leading from her to me. I
wasn't able to take my eyes ofT
her face. I could swear she
smiled at me "

The momentous decision to
adopt was made' "She was all
mine. I had chosen her (actual.
Iy she had chosen me) and her
health, well-being, and happi.
ness now all depended on me."
One of the advantages of hav-
ing Ginny soon became appar.
ent: "Could I keep control of a
hvely young animal on a leash?

Despite odds,
reviewer lets
cat out of bag

"The Dog Who Rescues
Cats": The True Story of
Ginny"

By Phllzp Gonzalez and
Leonore FleIscher

HarperColll7ls. 160 pages
$16

ThIS charmmg httle book ISa
must for all those who truly
love ammais and worry about
their well-bemg "The DogWho
Rescues Cats" IS, I beheve, an
inspiratIOnal mmor claSSICof
animal lore; thus It deserves to
survive in spite of the strange
indifference of Its pubhsher

Last fall I receIved the pub-
lisher's catalog of forthcommg
pubhcatIons, and among the
many interesting tItles fea-
tured I rmmediately noted the
one about Ginny Even after 1
returned the check.hst for thIS
book, to be published In
September 1995, I never
received a copy for review
Then late in November I found
this book listed In a catalog of
remainders from a dealer on
the East Coast, how odd, I
thought, remaindered already?
Anyhow, I mailed an order,
only to be notIfied that thIS
title was no longer available
Fmally, I was able to locate a
copy at a Borders Book Store In

RIchmond, Va., of all places,
and I am pleased to announce
that, for me, this book was well
worth waiting for.

In his touching introduction,
Cleveland Amory praises this
unique rescue team: ''Night
after night, Philip and Ginny
begin their rounds about 4:30
a.m., because that is apparent-
ly the best time to rescue cats.
'Ibgether the two of them -
Ginny on a leash, Philip hold-
ing the leash - patrol their by-
no-means affiuent neighbor-
hood. They examine every pos-
sible location in which a cat
would find refuge - in dark
alleys, in abandoned buildings,
in empty lots, in junkyards,
and even right on the street.

~ C"", t.Ch,," D'~'"
~ ARTS COUNCIL

COUNCIL CORNER

responsIble for the V,lIage Art
Fair in June and the Festival
of the Arts in September

II!ational Library Week IS
Apnl 14-20. Brochures are
aW81ting you at the libraries
now. Jimmy Schmidt, well-
known chef and owner of
ChiantI Villa Lago restaurant
on The Hill, will speak
'fuesday, April 16 on his new
cookbook

Mark your calendar for an
Evenmg with the Classics
(string quartet) on April 17
Will Clay, award winning illus.
trator, Will demonstrate his
craft on April 18 These are
only some of the planned activ-
ities.

University Liggett School is
sponsoring an arts inVItational
on April 18.19 for lucky, talent-
ed students.

Grosse Pointe Theatre is per-
forming the memorable play
"On Golden Pond."

I would like to again thank
the Grosse Pointe News for its
eager response to the needs of
our community.

Call our new voice mail at
(818) 438.2484 with your
inquiries or questions.

The community
loses when a group
cannot afford to
advertise or cannot
afford performing
space

Arts council
prepares for
busy season

Another art organizatIOn
joined our association this
week Neither I nor my board
knew of this group, therefore
we can assume many ofyou are
not fully aware of the mcredi-
ble number of arts groups that
are available to you m Grosse
Pointe and the surroundmg
communities

By arts groups, 1 mean per-
forming, graphic, instrumen-
tal, dance, theater, hterary,
vocal, f'me pamtmg and pho.
tography.

We have been attending
regional meetmgs with arts
council members from the
southeastern Michigan area,
and have dIscovered many arts
councils have been active for 20
years! Macomb, Farmington,
Birmingham and Dearborn
l1ave full. or part-time help and
Qffice space We have neither.
Dearborn, Canton and
Farmington are preparing to
build art centers Thebe will
rival the Macomb Center for
~he Performing Arts.
. The Pomtes are made up of
hundreds of talented people
"doing their own thing" and not
working together. The commu.
nity loses when a group cannot
afford to advertise or cannot
8fford performing space. The
Mozart Requiem 18 an illustra-
tion of working together. With
Arts Council backing, the
Grosse Pointe Symphony, the
Grosse Pointe Community
Chorus and Grosse Pointe
North Concert Choir per-
formed magnificently.

Are you aware that many of
the prizes for the Grosse Pointe
Art Association's annual exhi.
bition, a juried show beginning
April 27 at the War Memorial,
are donated by local business-
es, or in memory of loved ones?
This may be a way for you to
honor an art lover's memory.
The general chairman is Lori
Zurvalec, (313) 881-7084.

The GPAAhas well over 200
active members who attend
monthly meetings. They are
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after graduation.
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Birds, Beasts,
Blossoms and Bugs .

Birds Beasts, Blossoms and
Bugs m' East AsIan Art are the
subject of the exhIbition open-
Ing Wednesday, April 17 at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,
1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse
POinte Shores. Selected from
the pennanent collection at the
Lowe Art Museum, University
of Miami, the exhibition fea.
tures Chmese, Japanese,
Korean, and Southeast Asian
objects that exemplify the ~ec-
orative traditIOn of East AsIan
art

The exhIbitIOn wIll be on
VIewthrough June 9. '!burs of
the home are available on the
hour Wednesday through
Sunday, from noon to 4 p.m.
AdmiSSIOnIS $5 for adults, $4
for senior CItIZens(60 and over)
and $3 for chIldren (12 and
under) For more infonnation
or to make reservations for th~
exhibition call (313) 884-4222.
Celebrate Michigan
glass works

A show of the art of the
Michigan Glass Guild is on dis-
play at the Mack Avenue.
Gallery, 18743 Mack Avenu~,
three blocks south of Moross.
The combined works of seven-
teen artists features a diverse
selection of pieces highlighting
various techniques including
blown, sandblasted, leaded and
kiln formed. Both functional
and decorative works are avail-.
able including hanging panels,
architectural work, vessels,
and jewelry. The work of the
MichIgan Glass Guild will be
aVaIlable through the end of
April. For more information
call (313) 881-3030.
Beirne's oils at
Grosse Pointe Gallery

Grosse Pointe Gallery fea-
tllres the still life oil paintings
of Bert BeIrne Usmg the tech.
niques of the Old Masters,
Beirne applies many layers of
paint which gives each artwork
a rich quality. The Grosse
Pointe Gallery is located at
19869 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313) 884-0100..

SaveEne~
Sit InFront Of The TV

"Our House' Sundays. 700 am. WDIV through June 9th

"Our Hoose," a home energy-effiaency show brought to }W
IJy Detrort EdIson, has some tJmeIy ~ that can help yoo lower
your energy bills. Startmg March 17th, watch "Our House;' Sundays at
7'00 am on WDIV Channel 4

Orhosts Tom Tynan and P'cluIa Engel offer many energy-savmg
pr~ for the home and tips to help preserve the envtroornent
YOlIlI see aD new sI1O\\IS on energy effDent wmdows, Iatchens and
mtenor designs, as weD as buildmg an energy effioent horne and
conductmg }'OOl' own energy audit. Plus a speaaI show about the
Greenmg of the Wlute House

"Our Hoose" IS tllf' only show that grves }W the energy SiMIlg know.
00w And It's lMroo EdIson's way d ~ yoo ~ energy at }Ulll"

house and money on }'OOl' energy bills.

~OurHouse

at 43785 GratIOt, Mount
Clemens For reservatIons call
(810) 469-0440 or (810) 776-
9844
'Computer Chips
and Salsa'

"Computer ChIpSand Salsa,"
Second City's SIXthrevue, con-
tinues through April
Performances of "Computer
ChIpS and Salsa" run
Wednesdays through Sundays
at 8 p.m, With additIOnal
shows on FrIdays and
Saturdays at 1030 p m Ticket
prices range from $12 to $19
The cast performs ImprOVIsa-
tional seSSIOns,free of charge,
after each performance Ticket
reservations can be made b)'
calling (313) 965-2222.

Exhibits
'Animals at Large'
at Ashley-Chris

The Ashley-ChrIS Gallery
presents "AnImals at Large," a
whimSical theme for the month
of Apnl.

A WIdevarIety of media and
a very diverse group of artists
are featured: Paulme Ender,
Carolyn Moshers, Marcia
'!burnay, James E Hollerbach
and Jim Webers.

Ashley-Chris Gallery is
located at 15126 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Park. For more
mformatIOn contact Janme
BIernat at (313) 824-0700.
Advertising art
exhibit opens

The Scarab Club's 51st
annual Advertlsmg Art and
Design ExhIbitIon opens
Wednesday, April 17, WIth a
reception from 6 to 10 p m.
open to the public. ThISannual
juried exhibition was estab-
lished in 1945 The goal is to
provide a showcase for
MIchigan and Ontario commer-
cial artists and deSIgners, and
to recognIze their achIeve-
ments during the year. The
exhibit contInues through May
13. The Scarab Club is located
at 217 Farnsworth, Detroit.
For additional information call
(313) 831-1250.

r- - - - - - - - - - ---,---,
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'My Fair Lady'
Grosse Pomte South High

School presents the Broadway
mUSical "My Fair Lady" April
25.27 at the PerformIng Arts
Center, 707 Vermer, Grosse
Pomte Woods. Bernard Shaw's
claSSICstory 18 highlighted by
its unforgettable score includ.
ing 'Wouldn't It be Loverly?""I
Could Have Danced All NIght"
and "Get Me to the Church on
Time" Performances are
Thursday, AprIl 25, at 7 30
pm., friday, AprIl 26, at 8 p m.
and Saturday, April 27, at 2
pm (understudies) and 8 p.m
A preVIew understudy show
will be presented Thesday,
AprIl 23, at 7'30 p.m Tickets
are $8 for adults and $6 for stu-
dents and semors. Tickets are
avaIlable at PosterIty. A
Gallery, located at 16847
Kercheval in the Village,
Grosse Pomte For more mfor-
matlOn call (313)343-2617
'Riffs' at the Attic

Local playwrIght Bill HarrIS'
"RIff'" continues at
Greektown's AttICTheatre. Set
in Detroit's North side, the
comedy IS the story of four
AfrIcan-American retired men
who meet daily to connect with
each other through story
tellIng and remembrances,
most of which are exaggerated
The characters attempt to
solve each other's problems all
the while trying to one-up the
next guy

Performances continue
through May 4 with show
times Thursdays and Fridays
at 8 p.m , Saturdays at 4 and 8
p.m., and Sundays at 2 and 6
p.m. Ticket prices are $15 - $25
with special prices for seniors,
students and groups of 15 or
more. The Attic Theatre is
located in Greektown's
'frl\Pper's Alley at 508 Monroe,
DetroIt. For tickets call the box
officeat (313) 963-9339.
'Oleanna' at the Rep

PulItzer Prize playwright,
David Mamet's "Oleanna" con-
tinues at Detroit's Repertory
Theatre. In "Oleanna" a male
college instructor and his
female student sit down to dis-
cuss her grades and in a terri-
fYing short trme become the
participants in a modern inqui-
sition, Quickly the relationship
between teacher and student
turns into a fiendishly accurate
X-ray of the mechanisms of
power, censorship, and abuse.
Mamet has won two Pulitzers
for his plays and is as well
known for hIS screen plays,
including Oscar nominated
"The Verdict "

"Oleanna" runs every
Thursday through Sunday
until May 5. Curtam times are
Thursday and Friday at 8:30
p.m., Saturdays at 3 and 8:30
p.m., and Sundays at 2 and
7:30 p.m. Tickets are $14.
Detroit's Repertory Theatre is
located at 13103 Woodrow
Wilson, Detroit. For more
mfonnatIOn and tickets call
(313) 868-1347.
'The Odd Couplet
- female version

The Heidelberg and Rodger
Productions present Ned
SImon's 'The Odd Couple -
The Female Version" on
Fridays and Saturdays
through April 26. The Dmner
and show package IS $22.50
WIth dmner at 6:30 p.m. The
play begins at 8 p m Theatre
tIckets without dinner are
$10 The Heidelberg is located

1000 R,ver PIac~, DetroIt, Mlchlpft 48207.
FOI'reomrat1Ons call 3 I 3.259.9500 or 1-80Q..890.9505.
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Sundays at Baron's are some.

thmg specIal Stan wteh eggs

Benedict or an omelet, Just the

way you like It Add waffles

w!Chhomemade whipped cream,

warm maple syrup or pecan

syrup Select from downtown

DetrOit's largest collection of

fruit and Danish pastnes Dnnk In a breathtakmg nver view

along WIth coffee, tea or JUICe Every Sunday, _

from 7 a m to 2 pm At JUSt $12 95, !C's

Detrote's ultimate breakfast expenence ~~~

Junday Breakfast At BaronS.
The Ultimate Buffet.

Each sessIOn features a
study of a speCIficgrape varI-
ety, WIth a tastmg of SIXwmes
accompanied by breads and
cheeses The course fee IS $48
plus a $25 wine fee Advance
regIstratIOn IS reqUIred For
additIOnal informatIOn, call
(313) 881-7511
Tuesday, April 16
DIA lecture series

Artwork inspired by gardens
of the past as well as the parks
and parkways of today IS the
focus of a slide-Illustrated lec-
ture presentatIOn offered
Thesday, Apnl 16, from 1 30 to
2 30 pm. at the War MemOrIal

The program ISpresented In
coooeration With the Detroit
InstItute of Arts Founders
Society Speakers Bureau
Speaker ISLoretta Markell

Tickets are $5 Advance pur-
chase recommended. The pro-
gram IS the final presentation
m the 1995-96 DIA Founder's
Society lecture serIes, held
monthly at the War Memorial.
For additional infonnation, call
(313) 881-7511

Thurs., April 18
DSO & The Lettermen

The DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra and The Lettennen
take a musical journey down
memory lane for four perfor-
mances beginning Thursday,
Apnl 18, at 8 p.m
Performances contmue on
Friday, April 19, at 8.30 pm.,
Saturday, April 20, at 8'30 p m.
and Sunday, AprIl 21, at 3 p.m.
Lan ShUI will conduct the
DSO. Performances are at
Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward, Detroit. Ticket
prices range from $15 to $38.
Tickets are available at the
Orchestra Hall Box Office or
TicketMaster. For more infor-
mation call (313) 833-3700.

On stage
'Abelard and Heloise'
opens at Hilberry

Qne of the world's greatest
love stones, between the 12th
century French scholar, Peter
Abelard, and hIS brilliant stu,
dent, Heloise, is enacted in the
HJlberry production of
"Abelard and HelOIse,"opemng
friday, Apnl 12. ThIS is the
final play of the 1995.96
HJlberry season, closing on
May 11 Show times are
Thursday through Saturday at
8 p m With selected
Wednesday and Saturday
matinees at 2 p m Tickets are
$9 50 to $16 50 Call (313) 577-
2972 for tickets
South presents

iii lu

30 Arafat's grp.
33 Via, for short
36 Meager
38 Among the

mISSing
40 Breakfast for

Brutus
42 Bloke
43 TI'I trail
44 Alternative

to Gouda
4(j 0Instmas

emblem
47 "Zounds ,-
48 Dec:ays
SO-Rose-

rose. ..

Friday, April 19
Legal Thriller Author
at Barnes & Noble

G r ~g ~ :I~= ~ ~ ~ : Local author and attorney,
AND EMil AL David Gordon, comes to Barnes
PAN E 0 L 0 E I SQ & Noble, 19221 Mack Avenue,DAll OA8
DOS M I C A 8 EAU Grosse Pointe on Friday, April
EAT SON E S W0 R 0 S 19, from 7'30 to 8'30 p.m. to
Flil AU II H TIS 0 S sign copies of hIS new book,II. R E P S END
~'" W RUE R I RON ''NT GILTY."His book is a legal
AB ACUB I N \I 0 II E thrIller that takes crimInal
A8 R ADES E E SAW attorney Brad Crawford to theNESTED I<ESEY

edge 'IbId to WIn at any cost,
Crawford IS lured by money
and power and takes that
statement to heart. Crawford
murders the three eyeWItness-
es to hiS client's crime to insure
hiS clIent's mnocence and the___ I case starts to unravel For~I more Infonnation on the SIgn-
Ing call (313) 884-5220.

41

matlOn call (313) 833-3700

Sunday, April 14
Ragtime at the Gem

The Lync Chamber
Ensemble preoents MIchIgan
composer and ragtime pianIst
WIlham Albnght m "The
Roarmg TwentIes" at the Gem
Theatre on Sunday, AprIl 14, at
1115 am Albnght's perfor-
mance of "Ragtlme and All
That Jazz" has toured m the
U S and abroad The concert
hIghlights the development of
American ragtIme from ItS ori-
gIns and clasSIC perIod, to ItS
e\OlutIOn mto stride, novelty,
hot Jazz and swmg He Will be
lomed bv tap dancer Bruce
Bradley, an instructor of dance
for the Center for Creative
StudieS In DetrOIt TIckets are
$25 per person for table seat-
Ing WIth brunch and $15 for
concert only mezzanme seat-
mg TIckets can be purchased
at the door or In advance by
callIng (810) 357-1111 The
Gem Theatre IS at 58 East
Columbia, DetrOit
Monday, April 15-
Study wines from
around the world

Learn to recognIze the
UnIque characteristics of wmes
from the world's leadmg wme-
producmg regions during a
four-sessIOn tastmg semmar
held Mondays, Apnl 15
through May 6 from 7 to 8.30
p m at the War Memorial

See how dIfferences m soIl,
chmate and wine-maker's tech-
mques mfluence each style as
you sample and compare caber-
net sauvignon, chardonnay,
syrah and sauvIgnon blanc
The class - Taste The Grape
Part II, Varietals - IS taught
by Bonme Delsener and show-
cases wmes from France,
CahfornIa, Italy and AustralIa
as well as other major produc-
ing areas
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Thurs., April 11
'Funeral for Winter'

Jazz students at Wayne
State UnIversity wIll JOin
forces With CIrca 1890 Saloon
restaurateur Steve Xantheas
to hold a "Funeral for 01' Man
Wmter" on Thursday, Aprll 11
at 12 30 pm DIxIeland band
mUSICiansWIll accompany the
casket of a lifeless "01' Man
WInter" III a New Orleans-style
funeral proceSSIOn from the
south end of the Student
Center BuildIng on WSU's
maIn campus to the restaurant
at 5474 Cass Xantheas and
officIalghouls wIll presIde over
a brief Irreverent ceremony to
cast winter Into the bowels of
th" earth At that POlllt MIoS
SprIng WIll brIghten the day
WIth fresh flowers to dispel the
gloom of WInter The Jazz mUSI-
cians will then entertam CIrca
1890 customers All mourners
will receIve free popcorn or free
coffee or soda WIththeIr meals
Xantheas WIlldonate the day's
proceeds to the unIversity, as
he has for more than 20 years
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Kitchen open 7 days a week
noon-'O:oo p.m .• Carry out available

150 16 Mack • Grosse Pointe Park
(313) 822-7141

ACROSS
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8 DIckens'

IIIeaky
clerk

12AeteJr
Aubajelnais

13Utcnry
coIIectioo.

14Ptdhre
OaIIdbI'.
1IIld

., Help a hood ~
16Slugerwbo M=wedMM
18 Willing

sufferer
20 More sore
21 Wlikiki _ :aa
23 X l'lting? r'Z
24Vlll'iatlllllllll
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31W'Ull_
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3S Fluffy

lICCelI50ries
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39 Coast Guard
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41 Worbrs'rigbrs

ora.
42 Chop inIo chops
4SExpWsion
49 Cousin to a

CD'1Therefore'2 Comment re
Yorick

S3GriU

Friday, April 12
Don't Worry-
McFerrin joins DSO

Bobby McFerrin, conductor
and vocahst, and Arturo
Sandoval, trumpeter, Jom the
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra
for two performances, FrIday,
Apnl 12, and Saturday, ~pril
13. Both performances begm at
8 p.m. Fans of McFerrin first
took note of hIS magIcal a cap-
pella abilItIes WIth hIS release
of "Don't Worry Be Happy"
Sandoval ISknown for his spir-
Itual sounds and the two are
billed as a "distInct, dynamIC
duo" Ticket pnces range from
$15 to $37 Perfonnances are
held at Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward Avenue, Detroit
Tickets are avaIlable at the
Orchestra Hall Box Office or
TtcketMaster. For more mfor-

•
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ON A NEW HIGH-EFFICIENT lENNOX SYSTEM
• Over 65 Vehicles To Serve You • Free Interruptible Electric Service
• Michigans Largest Lennox Dealer • J 0 Year Parts and Labor Guarantee on Compressor

FULL 5-YEAR PARTSAND LABOR WARRANTY ON EVERYTHING WE INSTALL

FREE unlimIted maIntenance inclUding furnace and
aIr conditioning check up as low as $175.00'

• Free Estimates
• Easy In Home Financing

mlJD IIfAJl/llIE/fIIAJIC/E1~1A1

1994 and 1995 Dave lENNOX Award Winner
'" .9r)e of Top 1 ~ ,,/:.ENNOX Dealers in North America

un srI ;t

r

YEARS

Furnace Company
Heating, Air Conditioning & Electrical Contractors - Serving Metro Detroit Since 1949

Troy (810) 524.1700 Detroit (313) 527.1700 Downriver (313) 389-1700
Livonia (313) 427.1700 http://www.flamefurnace.com

........--.,..-
.1

http://www.flamefurnace.com
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Bkathleen stevenson

To advMlle In this eotumn
call (313) 882-3500 by

2:00 p.m. Fridays

THE GYM WITH A CLUB ATTITUDE

Oirnsse 1FIninte~oobs
Residents - you recently receIved a

pamphlet in your mail about the
hazards of your drinkmg water. Now
there IS a solution! If you want to
protect your famIly without breaking
your budget, I can show you how to
have dean pure water for less than
2~ a gallon. Please call (810) 779-
4180.

• THE FJl.UIT TREE

There are so many reasons to send
a gift basket...Brrthdays, get wells,
thank yous, or sLmply to say hello.
The next time you need to send
something, remember The Fruit '[}'ee.
We have wonderful gourmet foods,
wines, fruit, bagels, Otis Spunkmeyer
cookzes, and chocolates. We're also
carrying a new bath & body
collection.

The Fruit 1}-eeis open at 7:30 a.m.
during the week and 8 a.m. on Sat.
for bagels & coffee. Stop by today!
at ... 20129 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313) 886-2352.

AEROBICS
In a Unique & Exclusive Setting

(313) 885-3600

~kkk,'/l'".:hl/'/I///I/'P )(mf'n.", 1) !bf'/'Y/(/

A unique international marketplace
for children of all ages ...

Infant & Children's Furniture &
Accessories • Lmens

Original Art • Total Design Services
Handmade Baptism Gowns

Russian Hand Painted Helrlooms
Thys from Around the World

810/776.8826
23211 Marter Rd. (Marter &
Jefferson) St. Clair Shores

Joanne Meier-Taylor ASID

Our sprmg and resort wear lS arrw-
rng darly in an array of brzght col-
ors ... at 23022 Mack Avenue (across
from S.C.S. Post Office - parkmg rn
back.) (810) 774-1850.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

"SPRING SALE" ...Karastan, Lees,
Custom Weave carpetrng on SALE
now ... at 21435 Mack Avenue, (810)
776-5510

"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

Jacobsons
SPRING CLEARANCE -

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

Jacobson's Sponsors Race For
The Cure. Early registratIon at
Jacobson's for the Race For The Cure
to be held Saturday, April 20.
Register now. Also available at
Jacobson's . Race For The Cure denim
caps - $10 with all proceeds going to
The Karmanos Cancer Institute, Race
For The Cure.

Lingerie Department

April Swim Month Contest.
Come mto the swim departments and
enter your name in the drawing for a
grand prize of travel certificates for
$1,800. The WInner WIll be able to
customize her pnze and enjoy a
dream trip. Drawing will be May 1,
1996.

CheBella and Ladies Sportswear

Personal Shopper Service. Let
our Personal Shoppers do the work
for you. In your home, place of busi-
ness or our store. Just phone (313)
882-7000 and ask for a Personal
Shopper.

Hartmann Luggage Purchase
with Purchase. Purchase a duffel
for $90 (regular price $180) with the
purchase of each piece of Hartmann
Tumi luggage (minimum $200 each
piece).

Men's Department

Gift with Purchase in our
Ladies Golf Shop. Large selection of
golfwear for women. Liz Sport Golf
and many other vendors. Your choice
of three golf balls or a tote with the
purchase of a golf outfit (while sup-
plies last).

Women's Sportswear
lot

Hart Schaffner & Marx Gift
With Purchase. The winningest put-
ter on the 1995 Sernor PGA 1bur, the
new Odyssey putter is your gift, when
you purchase any Hart Schaffner &
Marx suit or sportcoat-and-trousers
combination. Now through April 14

Men's Clothing

Escada Trunk Show. Informal
modeling of Escada, FalllWinter 96
Collection. Thursday, April 18, 10 AM
to4PM

International Salon

Birkenstock Trunk Show. The
original comfort shoe. Choose from
the collection with help from
Birkenstock representative Andy
Farer. Friday, April 19, 3 to 7 PM

Che Bella Shoes

Johnston & Murphy 'Irunk
Show. View this season's collection
and receive fit advice from our
Johnston & Murphy representative.
Receive a collector's item watch that
day WIth your purchase. Saturday,
April 20, 12 to 4 PM

Men's Show Salon

Jacadi Gift With Purchase. Body
care products and fragrances for
mother and children to wear. Receive
a gIft that mcludes a toothbrush, per-
fume vial and a small body milk with
your purchase of any full size item.

The Children's Store

Fur Storage. We offer complete fur
services - cleaning. glazing, altera-
tions and repairs . as well as fur
storage.

Fur Department

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner.
Adults, $9.95, Children (under 10)
$4.95. Every Thursday, 4:30 until 7:30. I

St. Clair Room Restaurant

I
----I

KISKA JEWELERS

WIth Sprmg approaching, It's time
to rejuvenate your dry skm. Hurry
into THE NO'fRE DAME
PHARMACY as we have VIta Bath
Gelee on speCIal. ReceIve 32 ounces
for only $30 - (reg. $40). Treat your-
self or someone special ..at 16926
Kercheval m-the-Village (313) 885-
2154.

A
- ~ew ~slcns d "00=

edmund t. AHEE
jewelry co.

New Visions of You is pleased to
give you $5.00 OFF your next service
with one of our new additions to our
staff of highly trained professionals.
Manicurlst Karen Wilder, hair stylists
Pamela JablonskL and Rita Harrouk.
All three have been serviczng the
Grosse Pomte area for several years
and will continue to provide you with
the best professional services. Call
now for your appointment (313) 884-
0330... at 21028 Mack, Grosse Pomte
Woods.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers has the
most outstanding collection of dia-
mond engagement nngs and GlA cer-
tified loose dIamonds you'll ever see.
Let their GIA graduate gemologists
and sales professionals assist you in
choosing the perfect nng at a terrific
value. All of their rings are made in
their own workroom and they can
also custom design and craft a ring to
your sp_ecifications. Located at...
20139 Mack Avenue at Oxford (bet.
ween 7 & 8 Mile Roads) Grosse
Pointe Woods. Hours: Monday-
Saturday 10:00 a.m., - 6:00 p.m.
except Thursday 10:00 a.m. - 8:00
p.m., (313) 886-4600.

Thmk of Kiska Jewelers for your
next Baptismal gift. With First
Communions and Confirmations just
around the corner you must see our
large selectwn of beautlful gold cross-
es and especially our wlde variety of
gold Jewelry ...at 63 Kercheval on-the-
Hrll, (313) 885-5755.

~

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

Our 28th Season ...
Antiquers ...Plan on the Ann Arbor
AntIques Market Saturday and

. Sunday, Apnl20th & 21st. There are
over 300 dealers in quality antiques
and select collectIbles. All under cov.
er. All Items guaranteed as repre-
sented. The time IS 8:00 a.m.
through 4:00 p.m ... at 5055 Ann
Arbor - SalIne Road, (Exit #175 off 1-
94, then South 3 mIles). Only $4.00
admission FREE parkmg.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Lisa's "Spring Sale" ... three days
only - Thursday thru Saturday, April
18th, 19th and 20th. Pick a flower
and receive discount of 10% - 50%
OFF on your purchase. Comejoin the
fun ...at 19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe, (313) 882-3130.

"THE WEDDING SEASON IS
NEAR" Stop by and select from the
newest styles in men's formalwear.
Register your 1996 wedding before 5-
11-96 and receive the groom's tuxedo
rental FREE ... plus 20% OFF every-
one else in your party (minimum of 6
rentals).

Spring SpeciaL. For only $35
receive the most relaxing manicure
and pedicure bv Betty at Francesco's
Salon ... 17007 Kercheval m-the.
Village (313) 882-2550.

children's shop

•We proudly announce a dmner-
theatre package featurmg "Beauty
and the Beast," from May 2-17, 1996.
Ticket prices are $115 per person for
weekdays and $125 per person for
weekends. Special dLscountsapply for
children. Call (313) 331-8527 for
details.

Spring is here ...We are the largest
independent children's clothing store
in Michigan ... See our complete line
of Communion dresses, veils and
accessories, plus a large selection of
boys suits, sport jackets and pants.
Regular, slim and husky sizes. Plus -
our new spring merchandise has
arrived ... at 23200 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile
Road, (810) 777.8020.

'Pointe Jewelry tf
Gemowgical Laboratory

(for1TU!rlyPointe Jewelry Brokers)

We've moved to 20100 Mack m
Grosse Pomte Woods (Sterlmg Bank
Bldg., 2nd floor). Wepurchase estates,
diamonds, gold and coins. Appraisals
whrle-you-wart. Call for your appoint.
ment (313) 884-3325. «Buyers &
Sellers of Fine Jewelry"

f
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South netminder completes dream season

MONTH MONTH

$I,lXXl OOWN $2,lXXl DOWN $3,lXXl OOWN

5518 S474

to see them make the big saves and 1 was always Impressed by
how qUIckly they'd move"

Dunlap deCided on becommg a goalie when he attended a
camp for netmmders when he was 9

It's Do d..clolOnthat South l-Odl-hBob Bopp I::>delighted WIth
He's been coachmg hockey at varIOus levels for some 20 years

and Dunlap stands alone among the goahes Bopp has mstruct-
ed

"I've never had a goalie that the players have believed in more
than 'Ibdd," Bopp saId. 'They have so much confidence 10 him
that It makes them play better in front of hIm"

Dunlap IS qUick to pomt out that he couldn't have made the
Dream Team without some help.

"I owe any recognItion I've received to our coaching staff and
my teammates," Dunlap said. 'Their dedIcatIOn helped me I've
receIved some individual honors, but it's a team honor because I
couldn't have done it alone.

"ThISyear has been my most erlioyable We had a young team,
but beat Brother RJ.ceand Catholic Central Those were bIg wms
forus"

In the three seasons that Dunlap has been South's top goalte,
the Blue Devils posted a 56-13-3 record

'The more important the game, the better Thdd plays:' Bopp
saId "He was outstandmg agaInst Brother RIce (a 1-0 South vic-
tory) and Trenton (a 3-0 loss to the Class A state champIOn, but
one of the goals was an empty-netter m the final seconds) He
made 35 saves agamst a team that went undefeated thiS year
After the season the Trenton coach (MIke Turner) said Thdd was
the best goalie they played against."

Some of Dunlap's most memorable performances came agamst
Brother Rice

'They've always been a powerhouse and I was fortunate to
beat them twice my sophomore year and agam this year:'
Dunlap said. "It was a big deal to beat them

''My bIggest disappomtment was not beat10g Trenton m my
four years at South. I probably played my best game agamst
them this year. That felt good, knowing I did my best against a
great program, but it would have been nice to beat them"

Dunlap has seen South's program progress during the four
years Bopp has been head coach.

"We started out together and coach Bopp has done a good Job
of gettmg the Grosse Pointe kids to play for the hIgh school
team," Dunlap said 'That's how Trenton has buIlt such a good
program."

Dunlap hopes to continue his hockey career at eIther the
junior level or 10 college. He plans to attend Miami (Ohio) and
try out for the Redskins'squad

"I'd love to play there," he said. 'They have an excellent pro-
gram"

Dunlap comes from a hockey family.
"My brother (Brad) played a lot of hockey so my parents knew

what It was all about when I started playing," 'Ibdd said
See HOCKEY, page 2C

WE WON'T GIVE You ANYTHING ...
BUT THE BEST LEASE & SERVICE

ON A NEW CADILLAC
(THAT'S OUR BUSINESS)

1996 CADILLAC
SEDAN DeVILLE

Sck # T2 23065

Grosse Pomte South's Thdd Dunlap doesn't go to those
extremes, but the Dream Team goahe on this year's All-State
hockey squad admits to some butterl1les before each game.

"1get nervous a lot before games, but one of the thmgs 1 like
about plaving goal!" the pre""ure," Dunlap "aId "1 like the fecI
109of makmg a big save

"My parents used to take me to a lot of Red Wmgs games when
1was younger and 1 always enjoyed watchmg the goahes 1 liked

Faber. Prues and Dunlap each made the Class A first
team, whlle Debski and Faber were honorable mention
selections.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Hockey goalies are often a bundle of nerves.
Legend has It that Glenn Hall used to get sIck to his stomach

before every game
:\nd anuth ..r olJ-Lllll~ netmmder had to change houses

because the traffic hght at the corner of his street would make
him Jittery when It turned red

24 MONTH LEASE

1996 TOYOTA
COROLLA OX

$189*
Auto, ps, pb, aIT cond.,
stereo cass, gold pkg,
wood dash, rear spOiler,
remote entry alarm.
Stk #431280

This quartet of Grosse Pointe South hockey players
made the Class A All-State team, whUe goaUe Todd Dun-
lap, second from left, made the all-class Dream Team.
From left, are Josh Prues, Dunlap, Ben Debsld aDd 8W

24 MONTH LEASE
Auto, aIr cond, stereo
cass, ps, pb, much,
much more Stk #111193

1996 TOYOTA
TACOMA PICKUP

$156*
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John E. Danaher
Mayor

Shane L. Reeside
City Clerk

North girls
•wIn opener

against
Saddlelites

Grosse POinte North's gIrls
track team showed excellent
balance last week when It
opened the season with a 71-57
non-league victory over
Regma

The Norsemen were first m
~he four longest running
events

Katie Damels won the 3,200.
meter run, Julie Mielke was
first m the 1,600, Katie Powers
captured the 800 and
Anastasia LianakJs won the
400

Former UniversIty Liggett
School standout Patrick Alle
has been a key performer for
the John Carroll University
tennis tealn.

Michelle Peleman took first
place m the diSCUS and Renee
Kneg won the shot put for
North

FormerULS
tennis player
does well for
John Carroll

In the season opening 6-3
victory over OhIO Wesleyan.
Alle won hIS No. 3 singles
match and teamed with Ryan
Bode of Springfield, Ohio, to
win their third doubles match

Alle, a sophomore, again pro.
vided the herOlCS that hfted the
Blue Streaks past Ohio
Athletic Conference rival
Capital 6.3

In the only three-set match
won by a John Carroll player,
AIle posted a 6-0, 3-6, 6-4 victo-
ry in thIrd singles.

Then Alle and Bode put the
finishmg touches on the John
Carroll VICtory with a 6-2, 6-3
Win in third doubles.

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTES

Cl!y or&irnss.eJ'oint.e JIf arms MIChIgan

APRIL 1, 1996

The Meellng wa~ called to order at 7 30 p.m

Pre~ent on Roll Call Mayor Danaher, Council members
Waldmelr. WJlberdmg, Gandelot. Knelser and Gaffney

Tho~e Absem Were CounCIlwoman Kaess

AI~oPre~ent Me~sr~ Burge~s. Clly Attorney, Solak, City
Manager. Ree~lde. CIty Clerk. Nash, Clly Controller

Mayor Danaher preSided al Ihe Meetmg

CounCilwoman Kae~~wa~ excused from the Meeung

The Mmule~ of the Regular Meellng held on March 18. 1996. were
approved a~correcled

The Mlnute~ of the Clo~ed Se~~lOnheld on March 18, 1996, were
approved a~ ~ubmJlled

The CounCIl approved the reque~t from Nancl M Bolton, Director.
Gro~'>ePomte Board of Realtors and Fanns reSIdent, 10 use the Pier
Park FaclIllle~ to ho~t a member~hlp piCniCon Tuesday, June II,
1996 from 5 p m umil 9 pm

The CounCIl approved the low bId of G V Cemenl Contracting
Company, In the tolaI amoum of $20,610 00. for the 1996 concrete
paving replacement project

The CounCil approved the exten~lOnof the 1988 curb, catch basm
and ~Idewalk repaIr and replacement program comract Unit pnce~
from Vanopdenbo~ch Con~lrucllon Co. for the 1996 Street~
Improvement Program

The CounCil granted and excepllon 10 rhe Parks & Harbor
Ordinance on behalf of Mr Richard Schrage. 439 Roland, subject
to certain ~peclfied condlllon~

(, P I'. l>411 1/96

The Council adopted a re~olutlOn that ImmedIately followmg
adjournment of the Regular Meetmg. a Clo~ed Se~~lon ~hall be
held for Ihe purpo<e of dl~u~~mg real e~tale maller~

l'pon proper mollon made. ~upported and carned. the Meellng
adjourned al 7 40 P m

THE RFGUI AR MEETING OF THE CITY COUNCIL WILL
81: HFI D ON MONDAY. APRIL22 1996 AT 730 PM IN THE
CITY ('OUNC IL CHAMBERS, 90 KERBY ROAD

even thiS year On any gIVen
day, anyone could wm Last
Tuesday, It was our day to wm
most of the close matches ..

ULS has a tradition of play-
Ing the toughest schedule m
the state and thiS weekend It
wJ11 play In the Okemos
InVitatIOnal, m which all eight
teams are state-ranked

Crane has
best year
forMSU

Michigan State JUnior left
wing Brian Crane completed
his thIrd coliegJate season With
career highs m goals, assIsts
and POints

The former Grosse POinte
South player had nme goals
and SIXassists for 15 pomts In
39 games

Included In those totals was
a shorthanded goal agamst
Cornell on Nov 3, a two-goal
game against Ferns State on
Jan 20, two assIsts at lIlmOls-
ChIcago, Jan 26, and a two-
pomt game agamst Lake
Superior State, Feb 16

In 96 career games for the
Spartans, Crane has 17 goals
and 13 assIsts

MIChIgan State fim"hed WIth
a 28-13-1 overall record and
22-7-1 mark In the Central
CollegIate Hockey Assocl8tlOn
The Spartan" closed out the
year WIth a 6-2 los'o to
Massachu"etts-Lowell In the
fir"t rOll" I t)f the NCAA Wf',t
RegIOnal

fXfRCISf
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Pointe Fitness and Training Center won the championship in the Blue Division of the
Neighborhood Club men's basketball league. From left, are Mark Dolence, Justin Palm,
Rich Palmer, Hal Marion, John Williamson and sponsor Ken Welch. Not pictured are
Bob Pagano and Jim Toma. Members of the runner.up Discovery team were Pat Adams,
Bob Brown, Ray Gunn, Lance Harding, John Leech, Mike Lopicolo, Joe MaffasoU, Joe
Paglino and Steve St. Andre.

Madame Z's-Jlmmy Mack's won the White Division championship in the Neighbor-
hood Club men's basketball league. In front, from left, are Jay Yee, Rick Scavarda and
Rod Luzi. In back, from left, are Chris Flynn, John Yates, Stu Johnson, Bob Cole, John
Grennan and Jeff KohUtz. Members of the runner-up CA & P team were Robert Palmer,
Robert Paesano, John Farmer, Tony Parker, Chris Forkin, Steve Lundmark and Sean
Hanson.

Metro cars won the championship in the Red Division of the Neighborhood Club
men's basketball league. In front, from left, are Steve Fishman, Steve Scharg and Paul
Louisell. In back, from left, are Mitch Ribitwer, Dave Baxter, Ed Till, Walt Jones and
Ted Huebner. Tony Jenkins is not pictured. Members of the runnerup Rustic Rabble
team were Bob Conlan, Nino Tocco, John Huvaere, Bruce Thompson, Brian Kappin,
Tom Fournier, Tim Janzen, Marty Puscas, Kevin Connelly and Lionel Good.

ULS netters open
with tlVOvictories

Does Your Heart Good
•., ....merlCan Heart AssocratlOn

University Liggett School's
boys tenms team opened Its
season last week With two
impressive vICtones

The Knights defeated
Dearborn 7-1, then beat Grosse
Pomte North 6-2

ULS swept the four smgles
matches behmd Shaun
Jayakar, Karim Jma, Brad
Cenko and Shan Massand in
first through fourth, respec-
tively

Jeff KenZie and EriC KIm
won No 2 doubles and Peter
Alle and C T Brown were ULS
winners at thIrd doubles

'The match agamst Grosse
POinte North could have gone
eIther way," said Knights coach
Bob Wood 'The three Grosse
Pomte schools (ULS, Grosse
Pomte South and Grosse
POinte North) are extremely

Todd Drake
gets award
at Northem

Freshman quarterhack 1bdd
Drake was named OffenSive
Scout Team Player of the Year
at the recent awards dmner for
Northern MIchigan's football
team

Drake, a Grosse Pomte
South grad, was redshlrted
last year and has four seasons
of ehgJbhty remamlng for the
Wildcat"

orts

lot of fun"
Madame Z's..Jimmy Mack's

posted a 75-67 double-overtIme
VictOry over CA & P In the
WhIte DIVISIOn

The teams were tied at 54-all
at the end of regulatIOn after a
idLe: bdhket by CA & P s Steve
Lundmark

Lundmark's foot was Just
over the three-point hne or hiS
shot would have won the game

In the first overtime,
Lundmark did hIt a three.
pointer to tie the game agam
with five seconds left

Sean Hanson's shooting also
kept CA & P, whIch had all but
three players foul out, close for
nearly the entire game.

It was the fourth straight
champIOnshIp for Madame Z's-
JImmy Mack's, whIch dIsplays
persIstence, determmatIOn and
solid playas the keys to Its suc-
cess

Metro Cars continued ItS
wmnmg ways, talung its third
stralght ChalnpIOnshlp in the
Red DIvisIOn wIth a 71-47 vic-
tory over Rustic Rabble

Former MIChIgan players
Dave Baxter and Steve
FIshman are on the Metro Cars
squad Baxter led the way m
the title game with 28 points,
FIshman had 18 and Walt
Jones contributed 14.

Metro Cars won the champI-
onshIp despIte missmg former
Harvard player 'lbny Jenkins

Highlights

s
Neigflbottmd
C. L. U. B

2C

The Neighborhood Club
recently crowned champions In
Its men's basketball leagues

It was a year of firsts for
Pointe Fitness and Tralnmg
Center - the first year of oper-
atIOn for the gym, the first sea-
son In the Blue DIvIsIOn of the
league and the fir ..t ",hlimpl-
onshlp

POInte Fitness beat
DIscovery 75-44 In the first
game of the double elimination
tournament, then won the sec-
ond game by forfeIt when Its
opponent didn't have enough
players

"Solid team play, endurance
and a commItment to Win were
what drove us to beat
Discovery the first tIme
around," said Pomte FItness
captain John Williamson

"We put In an all-around
team effort on both ends of the
floor," saId teammate Mark
Dolence.

"We had all seven players In
attendance for the game and
we were able to stay out of foul
trouble."

The team also shot and
passed well and dId a good Job
rebounding

Everyone scored in double
figures for .Pointe FItness,
which came out of the losers'
bracket.

"We decIded that we had to
win big," said sponsor Ken
Welch. "We dIdn't want to put
anything at risk"

All the Pointe Fitness play-
ers work out at the gym three
to five times a week and Justin
Palm is there daily.

Welch said he was proud of
his team's efforts but added,
"most importantly, we all had a

Hockey
From page Ie
"They've been very supportlVe ..

Dunlap was one of the three captains on the South team, but
led more by eXalnple than talk.

"He's not a real talkative player, but hIS play earned the
respect of his teammates and opposing players and coaches,"
Bopp said.

"When you see him before a game It doesn't look like he has a
lot of confidence, but that all changes once he steps on the ice ..

Dunlap 18 fundamentally sound in goal

"He has a great glove hand and he plays the angles well," Bopp
said.

In additIon to hIS All-State honors, Dunlap was the goalie on
the MichIgan Metro Hockey League team and was the goalie and
most valuable player on the East DlVlslOn squad

While Dunlap was the only South player to make the All-State
Dream Team, he was joined on the Class A first team by team-
mate Josh Prues

Two other Blue Devils - Bill Faber and Ben Debski _
received honorable mention and Ryan Robson was named to the
AlI-8tate academiC team

Prues has been a sohd defenseman for three seasons and
closed out hIS high school career as the best defenseman m the
Metro league's East DIVIsion.

"Last year Josh was paired with Justin Braun on defense and
he was the stay-at-home defenseman," said Bopp, who was the
East DiVISIOncoach of the year 'ThiS year we looked to him for
a lot more offense and he was our leading scorer"

Bopp sald Prues. received more ice time than anyone on the
squad, taking a regular turn on defense as well as plaYIng on
South's special teams.

"He's very confident In hiS ability and IS a very smart player,"
the coach said. "He's always m the right spot and makes the
nghtplays"

Prues finished With 14 goals and 14 asSISts m 23 games

"A lot of his POints came on the power play," Bopp saId.
"Normally, the forwards get those goals, but we were inexperi-
enced up front so we looked to our veteran defensemen to help
with the sconng thIS year Josh doesn't have an extremely hard
shot, but It'S very accurate"

Prues' defenSive play has earned compansons to the Red
Wings' Nicklas Lldstrom

Faber IS another three-year starter on a corps of defensemen
that mIght have been the best m South hiStory

"He played well enough to be an All-Stater, too," Bopp said
"Bill can skate, pass and play the phYSIcal game He's a team
player We moved him to forward to take advantage of hiS offen-
sive slulls He was wllhng to do whatever we asked of hIm ..

Faber, who had three goals and 14 aSSISts, was also a key
member of the power-play umt

"We use a 1-3-1 ahgnment on the power play and Faber was
the only one actually plaYIng defense so he had a lot of responsI-
bility," Bopp said "He was the one runmng the power play and
he did It all year"

Prues and Faber were also captainS for the Blue DeVIls thiS
year.

Debskl, the only Jumor among South's All-State contmgent,
played nght wing and collected mne goals and 19 assIsts

"He was one of our leadmg scorers thiS year, but we're expect-
ing even more from hIm next year," Bopp saId "He's a tough
player, but has good hands and a mce scormg touch"

,I ,
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performances from mldfielders
KIm Hepner and Alessla
Razzeto In the game agamst
the Falcons

Sophomore Caltlm Shapiro
recorded the shutout

"In three games (mcludmg
scnmmages) she's allowed only
one goal," Caramcolas said

Another veteran plaver.
Megan Berschback, has played
well and has assumed a leader-
ship role at fullback

"She's the one who sets the
fullback::, and halfbacks,"
Caramcolas said

"Eventually, we'd lIke our
goalkeeper to do that because
she can see the entire field But
that will come With experi-
ence "

In ImpreSSive scrimmages
With Port Huron and
Umverslty Liggett School,
South got an outstanding per-
formance from Katy Spicer

"She had knee surgery at the
start of last season and never
really got mto playmg shape,"
CaranIcolas saId.

"She's playmg left halfback
and I've been very pleased With
her She not only gIves us
defense, but she gIves us scor-
mg from that position"

South begIns Macomb Area
Conference Red DiVISion play
Monday at Eisenhower

South standouts
make it look easy
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Molly McKenzie and Carey
KIng made scorIng goals look
easy last week when Grosse
POInte South's girls soccer
team opened the season with a
4-0 VICtory over Ford II

"Our forwards were too fast
for (Ford's) defense," said Blue
DeviJ:, coach Tom Caramcolas
'They moved up and down the
field at will

"Molly and Carey each
scored twice and set up the
other one's goals, but Erica
CordIer and Melissa Brown
also played well at forward We
had 17 shots on goal in the first
half"

It looked lIke Brown had a
goal in the second half but the
offiCIals ruled a hand ball

"The ball bounced off her
thigh, not her hand,"
Caranicolas said. "I thmk
everybody but the referee saw
it that way."

But South, whIch scored all
Its goals In the first half, didn't
need the fifth

"Ford tried to stop us In the
mIdfield and It worked for two
or three minutes, but then we
started moving the ball from
the fullbacks and halfbacks to
the wings," Caranicolas said.

The Blue Devils got strong

Sports

Mite champions
Teamwork was the key this season as Team USAwon the regular-season and playoff championships in the

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Mite Bdivision. Team USAnipped the Bruins in the playoff title game and
completed the year with only one loss to league teams. Coach Mike Williams thanked assistant coaches Pat
Fox, Dave Hands, Joe Lucchese and MikeWendzinski and jersey moms Paula Elias and Joan Wendzinski. The
squad was sponsored by Play It Again Sports and the parents of Team USA.In front are Scott Ciraulo, left.
and Jamie Gorman. In the second row, from left, are Derek Gianino. Patrick Lariviere, Cam Peralta and Alex
Hands. In the third row, from left, are Stephen Gorman. Charlie Warren, Michael Lucchese and Michael
Lewandowski. In the fourth row, from left, are Bryan Bargowski,Stephen Elias, Peter Wendzinski, Joey Parke
and Andrew Wendzinski.

3C
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Community Education offers swimming program

Hepner does well in NCAA diving

Commumty EducatIOn classes
are available at Barnes School,
the POInte Plaza branch of
Barnes & Noble, and local pub-
hc hbraTles.

RegIster by mall or FAX at
any time or In person Monday-
Friday, 8 a m to 4 pm., at the
Commumty Education office m
Barnes School (20090
MornmgsIde Drive, Grosse
Pomte Woods)

SIX weeks), available only to
school dlStTlCt reSIdents, and
the speCIal needs sWim pro-
gram, designed espeCIally for
students With mental or phYSI-
cal lImitatIOns (Thursday
evemngs, $36 for SIXweeks)

For more informatIOn about
these and other aquatics pro-
grams, please call John
Fundukian at (313) 343-2178

Catalogues descTlbmg these
and other Grosse POInte

training class IS a "must"
Held at the North pool May

13-May 24, the class IS $160 for
two weeks (payable to
Commumty EducatIOn), plus
$33 81 for books (payable to
the AmerIcan Red Cross)

Semor cItizens and sWim-
mers with specIal needs, are
served by Commumty
EducatIOn's senior Citizen
sWim program (Monday and
Wednesday evenmgs, $15 for

evenings). Weeknight classes
runsix weeks and cost $30
Saturday classes run seven
weeks and cost $42. Two more
programs-beginmng competi-
tive sWlmmmg for children and
mim-sessions for chIldren-
round out Commumty
EducatIOn's youth aquatics
programs. The competitive pro-
gram focuses on stroke tech-
mque, With an emphaSIS on
starts and turns (Liz Stavale,
Tuesday evenings,five weeks
for-$25) The mim.sebslons,
taught by LIZ Stavale and TIm
Kennary, are offered In late
afternoon or early evenIng
tWice a week (Mondays and
Wednesdays or 'fuesdays and
Thursdays) at $50 for the five-
week program at Brownell or
$60 for the six-week program
at South

Special interests
and needs: SCUBA diving,
sprIngboard dlVlng, lifeguard
trammg, special needs SWIms,
and semor sWims are among
the special aquatics programs
avaIlable through Grosse
Pomte Commumty Education

Swimmers interested in
learning the baSIC techniques
of 8CUBA dlvmg can do so on
Monday evenings (six weeks
for $70, plus $100-$400 for
supphes and text)

Open to all sWImmers 12
years old and up, thiS entry-
level course, taught by Beth
and Jeff Jaskolski of Advanced
AquatICS, provides the knowl-
edge and develops the skills
needed to VISit the underwater
world safely In additIOn, one-
meter sprmgboard dIVIng
(new thIS spnng) will be pre-
sented at the North pool

(Please call Program
Supervisor John Funduklan at
343-2178 for details)

And for those seekmg JObs
as hfeguards thiS summer,
John Funduklan's lifeguard

Ne~s
Deadline?

3 p.m.
Monday

20
In three-meter l'ompetitlOn,

Hepner had four firsts In dual
meets HIS top score for SIX
dives was 336 45 on Jan 13

The Spartans were 5-4 over-
all and 2-4 m the Big Thn In
men's sWImmIng and dlvmg
Michigan State was mnth m
the Big Thn ChampIOnships

(Monday evemngs, 8 weeks for
$32)--are open to sWImmers
and non-sWImmers alike.

Are you a lark or a
night owl? Either way, you can
still enjoy a SWimming pro-
gram that SUIts your personal
schedule. If you're a lark, TIm
Kennary's sunrIse swims
(Monday, Wednesday, and
Fnday, $63 for 9 weeks, or
Tuesday and Thursday, $43 for
9 weeks) WIll get you off to a
good.. start each morning For
night owls, Liz Stavate's moon-
light sWims (Tuesday and
Thursday, $64 for 8 weeks) are
a great way to relax after a
long day.

Aquatics for youth: For
kids, Grosse POInte
Community EducatIOn has a
wide range of sWlmmmg pro-
grams that WIll meet the needs
of every age group and skill
level.

Amy Penny's Thursday
evening classes and Kathy
Owensby's Saturday mornmg
classes for pre-schoolers intro-
duce youngsters to a sport they
can enjoy for the rest of theIr
hves Children m these classes
must be at least 2 years old,
toilet trained, and accompa-
nied in the water by someone
at least 21 years old

George Bay's begInners
and advanced beginners class-
es (Levels II, III, and IV), for
youngsters who are at least 6
years old, teach baSIC sWlm-
mmg skIlls and help build sta-
mina and coordmatIOn

Classes are offered on
Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday evenIngs and on
Saturday mornings Kathy
Owensby's mtermediate class
for chIldren (Level V, 'fuesday
evemngs) bUilds on the skJlls
learned In the advanced begin-
ners class, and her sWimmers
class for children (Levels VI
and VII combmed, Thursday

If you want to swim for fit.
ness or just for fun, there's a
Grosse POInte Community
EducatIon swimming program
that will meet your needs this
spring.

These swimming programs
start the week of April 15, so
sign up now for a full season of
aquatic exercise and fun

Aquatics for all ages:
Families and swimmers of all
ages (Includmg toilet-trained
toddlers) can e)\jey two-popular
aquatICS programs, drop-in
SWIms (open swims, Friday
evenings or Saturday at noon,
$3 per swim) and adult-youth
lap swims (lane swimmmg
only, Mondays and
Wednesdays, 7:30 and 8:30
p.m., $60 for 8 weeks)

Aquatics for adults:
Adults can get fit and have fun
in programs for every age and
skill level. Adults who have
never learned to swim can take
George Bay's Saturday morn-
ing classes for adult beginners
BaSIC swimmmg and water
safety skills are taught during
this 7-week program ($42),
which is open to those who
have little or no sWlmmmg
skills

If you're a serious sWImmer
who enjoys an organized work-
out, LIZ Stavale's masters
workout for adults is for you.
This class (Tuesday or
Thursday evenings) IS $48 for 8
weeks

If your prImary mter-
est is exercise (combined with
some socializing), try
Commumty EducatIOn's "water
aerobiCS" programs All three
water exercIse programs-
Kathy Owensby's aqua-dynam-
ics (Tuesday and Thursday
evenmgs, 8 eeks for $64),
Jackie Beck's swimnastics
(Tuesday or Thursday
evenings, 8 weeks for $40), and
Amy Penny's wet workout

MIchigan State junior Chad place finl~he~ Ill, high score
Hepner dId well at the recent for' ..xrllvP'\~d' 111 lOnn.Jdn
NCAA Zone C diving competi-
tion.

The former state high school
champion from Grosse Pomte
South was sixth on the one.
meter board. He scored 454 75 t<
points In 11 diVes, to beat hiS
prelIminary score of 450 '12.

Hepner fimshed eighth on
the three-meter board With
430 25 pomts

He also placed In the Big Thn
ChampIOnships, fimshmg
fourth on the one-meter board
WIth a score of 48627 and 10th
on the three-meter board
(445 59)

Hepner never finished lower
than third on the one-meter
board In dual meets with three
firsts, a second and two thlrd-
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Classified Advertisin
96 Kercheval,
Gro ..se Pointe Farms, MI 48236
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$11 68

$14.28$1363

$11 03

$12.98

$10.38$973

$12 :l3

Use this handy form or write your ad on a separate sheet if desired .

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-6900 • Fax (313) 343-5569
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ADDRESS . CITY ~ZIP _

PHONE #WORDS __ TOTAL COST PER WEEK~ _
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200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

COFFEE HOUSE
Looking for

fnendly reliable person
for part time counter pOSI-
tIOn, mostly mornings Up

to $6 00 per hour plus
tipS, DOa FleXible hours
Apply In person Coffee
Gnnder 98 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms

COOK. experienced, $6
per hour Downtown De-
trOIt 313-393-3372

COOKS and dishwashers
needed Full time, fle)(l-
ble hours l Bow Room
Harper Woods

COOKS, prep cooks &
dishwashers Mack Ave-
nue Diner, call 886-0680
ask for Mark

DAYTIME waJIress need-
ed Apply In person
Cache Cafe, 15023 East
Jefferson, Grosse
POinte Park

DELIVERY People need-
ed $8- $10 per hour Ap-
ply In person after 4
p m Mama Rosa's PIZ-
zena 15134 Mack

DELIVERY Technlclan-
leading home medIcal
equipment company IS
seeking a full time deliv-
ery techniCian Must be
available to work day or
aftemoon shift Monday
thru Saturday Must
have a good dnvlng re-
cord, be able to obtain a
CDL With HAZ endorse-
ment and 11ftup to 160
pounds Competitive
wage and excellent ben-
efit package Send re-
sume to DetrOIt Oxygen
& EqUipment co , AUn
Jane Lee 24560 Forter-
ra Dr, Warren, MI
48089

DEPENDABLE people
needed for Spnng clean-
ups & weekly lawn serv-
Ice Aate of pay depend-
ant upon experience
P lease call 313-886-
3299

DIRECTOR of Social Sen.
ces- 120 SNF Sterling
Hts faCility A full time
poSItion for a BSW long
term care experienced
indiVidual ExtenSive
knowledge of OBRA,
MDS regulations IS a
must Excellent salary &
fnnge benefrts Call 810-
2474700 or fax resume
810-247-1499 EO E

DOC'S Cafe- all POSitionS
available Apply Within
lOa m to 6 p m 24317
Jefferson Ave, between
9 & 10 Mile

HANDYMAN. Part time
810-293-7171

Creating Fun
Is Our

Business!
We ve ~ domg lust
thaI Sll1cewe opened
oor first store 111 l~
Toda} MlChael\ 15 one

of Ameno , large;(
and fastest grOv,lng
speru lty retailers of
ans and crafts su[r
plies Our fOOlS on

fun and Il1llO\alJon 15
~, reflected In 00 r crea

tl\ev. ork ClMfOn
ment Expenence rt In
one of the folJowmg
exa~ng pailtlDn._

Floral Designers
Cashiers

Jom the ~pmled team
at Michaels Plea<;e
Call1-8IO-S66-2621

or Fax Re-.ume to
1 810 566-2647 or
I,.ppl) tn per~on at

13i!21 Hall Rd
\helb) T",'P

Ml 4831) I

~I

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

YOUR BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNet Editorial 822-4091

CARE.GIVER for elderly
invalid man $50 for 8
hou r shift 810.772.
2110,810.771-9416

CAREER POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

Expenenced people need.
ed for long and short
term assignments Tem-
porary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretanes

Word Processors
Data Entry Clerks

Receptionists 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

Atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640
CASHIER and Island at-

tendents 9 mile & Jef-
ferson Amoco Apply In
person 3pm to 6pm

CASHIER needed- full &
part time posrtlons avail-
able, aftemoons Apply
In person Mack! Moross
Amoco, 19100 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte
Farms

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

200 HELP WANHD GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutonng All Subjects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Leamlng Dlsabllrtles
• School Readiness
• PubliC Speaking

• Study Skills
Servmg The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The Hili
343-0836 343-0836

REAL Estate Pre- Licens-
Ing Course Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate to
prepare you for the
State Exam Classes
now forming Fee In.
cludes textbook and all
matenals Call 399-B233
to register Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate

ADMINISTRATIVE secre-
tary Grosse POinte Me-
monal Church IS seeking
an Admlslstratlve Secre-
tary to the Pastor who
Independently performs
the entire scope of pro-
feSSional duties Mini.
mum of 3 years related
expenence 50 wmp typ-
Ing Experience WIth
Word Perfect 5 1 re-
qUired Shorthand IS a
plus Full time Full ben-
efits Some evenings
and weekends reqUired
Must deal tactfully With
telephone calls and
work graCiously and har-
mOniously With pansh-
loners, other staff emeb-
ers, VISitors other pas-
tors and denominational
and other broader
church ollicals Salary
range $18,000 -29,000
commensurate With edu-
cation and expenence
contact church office for
application at 313-882-
5330 or 16 Lakeshore
Drive, Grosse Pomte
Farms, Ml 48236 EOE

CAD operator Entry level
pOSlllOn Knowledge of
com pulers reqUired
ACAD a plus Send re- _
sume to Engineering GROSSE POinte Window
Dept 18530 Mack Ave- and door company look-
nue SUite 363, Grosse Ing for full time office
POinte MI 48236 help Experience In bill-

Ing, and filing Please
call 313-881 1060 to set
up appointment Pay

811-4800

113 TAX S£RVICE

Laser Pnnrer

Busmess • Techmcal
AcademiC

MedIcal • Denial' Legal

Leue rs • ReP2r1S • Memos
Extra W,de Spreads heelS

BookkeepIng
Muillpart InVOICing

Cassene TranscnptlOn
Slandard • MIcro' Mini

Desklop Pubhshmg
Opllcal C!laraCler Sca ns

Personalized
Rel"'lIl1' e Letters

E nve lope:; • Labels
Malhng LISI Malnlenance

Theses • DlSSerlallons
Term Papers • ManuscnplS

ForeIgn Language Work

Sla~~~'~nTai,I~;afht'ii'arts

Resumes • Vila.
Cover Letlers • ApplicatIOns

Cuulied Professwna/
Resume 'A'nter

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

Grosse Pointe
Accounting

& Tax Service
Confidential Accounting

Tax Preparation
BUSinesses & IndiViduals

313-343-9272

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES,

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEl

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & AppOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call Us Today

And Relax Tomorrow!!
810-399-9978

CERTIFIED Teacher avail-
able for Tutonng $401
hour Readlngl Mathl
Language Arts 810-445- ----------
3175 ART gallery assistant

---------- needed at Postenty Gal-
DON'T know what to do lery, 16847 Kercheval In

With your computer? the Village
Consultation training
Programs Including Wm-
dows 95 313824-4258

TUTORING- teacher certi-
fied In Spanish English,
SOCial Studies and bi-
lingual education
grades 1-12 and
college 313-886-7032

I------.,..~------I

1:»~O~t~~~~.P .Y
.Pure EsSi:ntlal ~"

Raw Undlluled
Don I pay rIdlculo ... 1y hlRh prlccs for aromathcr.lpy

product.. allhc retail slMe'l'
\c 1"\ n I....)n Ihlt ('PlOt nt( ....IX(1 pflCmll (~dlf\

W.llurn "moe I «(I" hllp II)U ~r
3138852050 313 5609074

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

112 HEALTH I. NUTRITION

113 HOBBY INSTRUCTION

GIVE THE GIFf
of ](ealtfi

- Gift CertlOcateto
Available.

- In Rome SeMiee.
Therapeutic

Massage
by Cherie

'By Y1FPOt11l11Un t Only

(313) 882-6463

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

LEARN REIKI •• An An-
Cient, hands-on technl'
que that can reduce
stress and promote
healing Easy to learn
Classes April 13 & 20
Call 313-881.3244

NURTURE yourself With a
massage from Betsy
Breckels Your home or
my office Gift certlfl- •
cates available 884-
1670 Women only'

ART classes In the studiO
of Martyn Bousklla
Leam draWing, painting
compOSitIOn, color while
working on projects of
your chOice 313-881-
4877

PIANO and GUitar
lessons For information
call Thomas 313-885-
1929

THE MUSICTree- Suzuki
Violin lessons Certified
all ages, 810-773-7569
Lisa Salgh-Smrth

201 .......... tCMIOOr senIClI •

TYPING- Resumes, book- •
lets, term papers graph- :III ~ ~

IC fliers Add profeSSIO-
nal touchl Reasonable
Paulette, 313-881-5107 • \, ~~ '1'1'_ .wsoOJ7J

109 ENHRTAINMENT

an rdea tllar SELLS

107 COMPUTER SERVICE

COMPUTER helpl Win.
dows, DOS 4MB ram
as low as $125 8MB
ram as low as $225 In-
stalled on srte 810-774-
8353

NEED Help? Computerl
Software selection, In-
temet, installation, tutor-
mg- personal BUSiness
or Children's use On-
Site Reasonable 313-
885-4257

FULL color ads In the Imall
reach millions on the In-
temet Free details Call

~~ 0)463-8583

BOW n' IVORY duo
Vlollnl plano ensemble
for your speCial party
313-823-1721

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet gUitar, Winds
VOice 810-661-2241

D.J.'ING for all occasions
Wedding Specials Best
sound, vanety & pnce
810-268-1481

FAIRY Godmother availa-
ble for entertaining at
children's parties Call
Chantelle 331-7705

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOOl Face
painting, balloons and
magic (313}521-7416

JAZZ combo for bUSiness
partys to wedding recep.
tlons Ask for Dave 313-
885-8836

PIANO Entertainment
Add ambience to your
speCial occasion Wed-
dings, brunches fashion
shows grand openings
With musIC of your life
classical 313-885-6215

STRING Quartet available
for any occasion Ask for
Dave 313-885-8836

EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DlLIYHlNG JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTING INVOlVED

coNEEcnoN
Is seeking reliable & consclentluous Individuals
to delIVer In St Clair Shores & Harper WOOdS

MORIINFORMAnON. CALL

810-294-1333

102 LOST L FOUND

101 PRAYERS

103 ATTORNEYS/lEGALS

Betsy B Menos
Attorney & Counselor

810-771-3747
DIVorce & Family Law

lnillal Consultation Free

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je.
sus, pray for us, worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fail, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered SpeCial thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help and St Anne
KJB

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us, worker
of miracles, pray for us
St Jude helper of the
hopeless, pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day,
your prayer Will be an-
swered It has never
been known to fall, nev-
er Publication must be
promised Thanks, St
Jude for prayers an-
swered SpeCial thanks
to our Mother Of Perpet-
ual Help and St Anne
AGO

LOST prescription sun-
glasses Black case Vil-
lage area 313-885-8239

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

101 PRAYERS

100 PERSONAlS

tluman Re~ources Dept PO Box 43838,
Detroit, MJ 48243 EDE

ANTHONY BUSINESS
SERVICE

Accounting
Bookkeeping

Office Management
Business Consu'tant

467 Cloverly
In The Farms
882-6860

CALLIGRAPHY by JI
WEDDING AND PARTY
INVITATIONS REASON-
ABLE 313-882-4871
ENCHANTING hand-
painted children's rooms
tailored to your themel col-
lection Portfolio available
Ellen 810-398-2112
GARDENER available for
bed clean-up, pruning,
weeding, trrmmlng, etc
839-2456
PHOTOGRAPHY. speCial-

IZing In weddmgs & por-
traits black! white & col-
or Reasonable Bemard
(313)885-8928

VIC Tanny Presidential
membership, $375 Paid
$800 Includes tanning
313-8813582 or 822-
0674

WINSTED'S Custom
Framing Framing, mat-
tmg Quality work Rea-
sonable rates Margaret,
331-2378

200 HElP WANTED GENERAl

Fmanclal Administrative ASSistant:
,\dnllnlstrallve ASSistant

Rrokerage film seeking an Administrative
'\s~Jstant In Accounting Dept WIth the

follOWing quah{JcatlOns

.Muq be thoroughly familiar with Microsoft Word
• Muq havl' good math aptitude
• K no\', ledge of MICrosoft Excel a plus
• rxcellent phone skills
'Organl7ed and dependable
.f onfJdentlaltty a must

Quallfted candIdates should send resume with
<;al~t'l' expectallons to

---~--~------"'-"'----"QI!!IZ---- ,.,.,
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207 HHr WANTED SAlES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
UIYSITHRS

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

AVON- 1 800-329 AVON
Earn $200 $t 2001 month

commiSSion WORK
YOUR OWN HOURS"
(Independent Represen.
tatlve) FREE TRAINING
& SUPPORT' Call direct
for detailed mformatlon
24 hour hot line 1 800-
329-AVON

EXCEPTIONAL Income
opportunity Reputable
Inte rnatlonal cosmellc
firm Fortune 500 sub-
Sidiary No experience
necessary Ten open-
Ings 810777 3831

HOT.NEW SUNTAN
product company seeks
enthUSiastiC aggressive
sales people Product
being offered In MiChi-
gan for the first time All
territories open Com-
miSSion on Gross Sales
Contact Rick Wilkes 313-
881-4645 or Fax resume
to 313.881-0515

SPARKY Herbert's seeks
catering coordinator With
matunty and experience
Full-time salary plus
commiSSIOn and bene-
fits 313-824-4280

FEMALE student looking
for permanent nanny po-
Sition Call Magda at
313-892-5371

MOTHER of 2 Willing to
watch children 1-5 years
In my home, weekdays
LOri 313-884-8386 or
313-371-1832

RESPONSIBLE energetic
1996 MSU elementary
education graduate With
pre-school teaching ex
perlence deSires full-
time summer baby SIt,;
tlng POSition, May thru
August Call Mary Beth
313-884-0474
(Resume/References)

WILL babySit In your
home Reliable, depend-
able, good references
All hours 810-777-9252

Cia•'fkvl8W@':lill 1>@G:l V'@l!J

WElD LIKE
TO Aj)VISE YOU

OF YOUR
RIGHT TO AN
EXCELLENT
JOB

205 HELr WANTED LEGAL

April 11, 1996
Grosse Pointe News I The Connection

PUI >our leg.II 'o<.creldlldl
,lLll, to "'ork IOd.t~ ADIA
PeC\onnel Itd' ImmedJdlc
"perung' '" Hit d lOp Detro,t
b.J.'C<.Ild'" finn for the loll"",
mg!JO'lUom

Foragreatfit between
yourskJlls and the rlgntJob

call ADIA Today
for anImmediateInterview

• LITIGATION
SECRETARY

- mu" be profiCIent In

WP 5 I dnd po"c" 1+
yeM' generdl legJI \Cue
IMlal bJckgraund In 1'llgJ
lIon dnd lorpor ..lte \ enue ...
~.lIJry 525 ()()(J Iy r

• ENVIRONMENTAL
LEGAL

SECRETARY
- mu,t be "rgJntlcd
prollclenl In WP '; I
p'h'C" 1+ ye.lr, Id'" firm
expcrlcnce dnd 11. X10!c
workmg 0\ efllme ~.ljJ')

52'; 000 Iyr

• IMMIGRATION
PRACTICE

SECRETARY
- mu" bc prollclcnt m
WP 6 j dnd MS WORD
for WmdO\' , Jnd po"c"
2+ yea" la'" hrm expen
ence Computer dJtJbJ\C
and proofreadmg expen
en<e dl," rcqulrcd ~JIJ')

52'; 000 I)r

£
ADIA

THE EMPLOYMENT PEOPLE
313-963-2290

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

, 206 HElP WANTED
PART TlMf

15. 20 hour office assIs-
tant Regional sales of-
fice RoseVille General
office skills Lotus and
WordPerfect reqUired
Fax resume 810-415-
6955

ELECTRICAL contractor
looking for high school
student or graduate With
good drattlng and pro"-
clent math skills for part-
time employent 313-
923-8988

EXPERIENCED reception-
ISt for Grosse POinte
Half Salon Part-time po-
sition 313.884-9393

PART time secretary for
local landscape campa- -C-O-M-P-A-N-IO-N-a-n-d-c-a-re-g-Iv--
ny Hours are fleXible er, live-in weekends, ex-
Must have computer & cellent references Call
typing skills Gardeners Regina 810 979-6577
needed also Call Scott COMPETENT
at 313-885-0993

SURGEONS Office Part IN-HOME
time St Clair Shores CARE SERVICE
area Person to assist TLC Elderly, Children
doctor & c1encal Must Hourly, ovemlght rates
type Some computer Expenenced In the Grosse
experience would be POinte area Licensed &
helpful Will train Re- bonded Sally (810)772-
plies to Box 07004, clo 0035 24924 Lambrecht,
Anteebo Publishers 96 EastpOinte
Kercheval, Grosse EXPERIENCED lady to
Pomte Farms MI 48236 care for elderly Excel-

lent references Own
transportation After
noons! midnights 313
885 6201 313-839-
2769 _

WIU give lOVing compas-
sion and care to elderly
In thel r home (days)
English lady (810)293-
1080

~~99~qm~~~~9~~gqqg~
~SPECIALIZED I
m HOME CARE III
~ SERVICES ill
; NEED EXTRA ASSISTANCE? •
It! We are here for you •
~ We prOVide reliable, •

canng profeSSionals,
up to 24 hours a day

• RNsfLPNs
• Homemakers
• Companrons
• Live-in Services
• S,lters
• PTsfOTs
CompassIonate care

~ wilen you need It the most
~ Call us at

~m~ 313-884-0721
Insured/boodell/tested

SeCV1n the Grosse POintes

Send reply to Box 08001, clo Anteebo
PublIshers, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
POInte Farms, MI 48236

Are You serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are senous about your
success'

• Free Pre-licenSing
classes

• ExclUSive Success
Systems Programs

• Vanety Of CommiSSion
Plans

JOin The No 1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

In the Mldwestl
Call George Smale at

886-4200
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate

"AVON" Representatives
needed I Great eamlngsl
$100-12001 month No
door to door reqUired 1- •
800-423-711_2 __

DISCOVERY TOYS Bal
ance career & family
With a fleXible home
based bUSiness 313-
343.0090

The Grosse Pointe News
and The Connection Newspapers

seeks highly motivated
experienced Salesperson.

203 HEL' WANHD
DENTAL/MEDICAL

all Idea tl,at SELLS

20S HELP WANTED LEGAl

DENTAL Hygienist part
lime for St Clair Shores
office 8107724500

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

DENTAL office t6 Mile!
Garfield area Willing to
train fight person 810-
7907780----------

EXPERIENCED hygienist
needed as an occasion
al on call substitute
Work only when avalla
ble Grosse POinte
Woods office 810-885-
5009

FULL time receptionist
Nppn r~'labllQo en1hqC:;lg,s

tiC person Monday
through Fnday for busy,
11 d0ctor urology office
Must have computer as
well as mullt.line phone
expenence Medical bill
Ing knowledge helpful
but not necessary We
prOVide training plus
benefits Hourly pay ne-
gotiable Call Carla BI-
lonh, between 8 30am to
5 OOpmat 810-779-5590

MEDICAL assistant expe-
rienced Temporary po-
sition may become per-
manent 313-885-5070

EXPERIENCED legal sec-
retary With word perfect
profiCiency Send re-
sume to PRG SUite
100, Forsyth BUilding,
23409 Jefferson
Avenue, St Clair
Shores MI48080

k~'~'f'~'H'~'IJ~

LEGAL secretary mini-
mum 3years litigatIOn
expenence Word Per-
fect 6 0 expenence Sal-
ary commensurates With
experience Resume to
1Kennedy Square, SUite
1300, DetrOit, MI48226

LEGAL Secretary Down-
town Law Firm seeks
Legal Secretary With at
least 3 years Litigation
expenence Expenence
With computers helpful
We offer competitive
salary & benefits Send
resume & salary history
to Office Administrator
Berry Moorman King &
Hudson 600 Wood-
bridge Place DetrOit MI
48226 No phone calls
please

PROBATE Paralegal With
accounting skills for
Downtown DetrOit Law
Firm Expenence prefer-
red Experience With
computers helpfUl We
offer competllive salary
& benefits Send resume
& salary history to Of-
IoceAdministrator Berry,
Moorman King & Hud-
son 600 Woodbridge
Place DetrOit, MI
48226 No phone calls
please

202 Hm WANTED CLEIlICAL

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSW WIth Wmdows • Word Perfect 5 1/6 0

• Excel. Powerpolnt • Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2.3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

Long ond Short Term Clsslgnments

lJl~
(313) 372-8507

Equal OpportuMy Employ..r

BILLERI Medical
AsslstanV Receptionist
Expene nce requ Ired
810-773-8820

DENTAL assistant pOSI-
tion 10-15 hours per
week Experience nec-
essary excellent salary
Please call 885-5009
DENTAL ASSistant-

pOSition available for our
progressive Grosse
POinte Farms office
This full time poSition will
offer a complete and
generous benefits! wage
package for an experi-
enced enthUSiast team
member Hours Include
6 30 am start on Tues-
days and Thursdays
Please call Gayle at
Patrick Latcham DDS,
FAGD (313)881-2480

20 I HElP WANTED
8ABYSITHR

200 HELP WANTED GENUAL

Have you found your college
education IS only worth $2()'
$30Klyear and are ~ou
building someone else s
company? I need several
starters to run m~ health &
nutnbon business .. while
budding eqUity lor them
sBtves

WAITRESS- apply Within
20513 Mack, after 11
am

Serious inquiries Only
(810) 848.1147

YOUNG
ENTREPRENEUR

WAITRESS. hostess
Good working
conditions No Sundays
or holidays Apply at Lit-
tle Tonys 20513 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods
After 11 am

WAITRESS. Part tlmel full
time Apply In person
I rlsh Coffee Ba rand
Grill 16930 Kercheval

WANTED. Experienced
rough! finish carpenters
Must nave tools Good
pay Call3t3-823-2402

WHOLESALE flOrist route
driver & general help,
part time could lead to
full time Apply Within
20740 Cass Ave, Mt
Clemens

WILDLIFE! Conservation
Jobs Now hiring Game
Wardens, Security,
Maintenance, Park
Rangers, etc No expen-
ence necessary For ap-
plicatIOn and mfo call 1-
407-338-6100, ext MI-
204c, 8 a m - 9 P m 7
Days

WINDOW cleaners need-
ed good pay for expen
enced help 864-4300'

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAt

FAST paced Grosse
Pomte Real Estate office
seeks personable recep
!lonlst with computer
knowledge Man Fri
9 5 30 PM Reply to
box 04005 c/o Anteebo
Publishers 96 Kerchev
ai, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

GENERAL Contractor
seeks dependable Indl
vidual for front desk po
'iltlOn Computer experl
ence & light bookkeep
Ing skills necessary Full
:1..-n8POSit un U~QI~ ct "'<1

flety of tasks In a fast
mavin g envlronm ent
$8 00+ negollable de
pending on experience
Please mall resume to
Office Assistant 724
Notre Dame Grosse
Pomte 48230 No walk
ms please

GROWING bU!'>lness In

downtown Detroit needs
high energy person 1m
mediately Must have
knowledge of Word Per-
fect 5 2, Wmdows 3 1
Responsible for Invento
ry control, newsletter
and public relatlOns
campaign Hourly rate,
20 to 30 hours per CLEANING person for
week Potential for full weekend work Detroit
time Salary and bene- Company References
fits Call Susan at 313- requlr~ 313-822-7090
259-7832 for Info -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-IN-r-E-

OFFICE assistant Busy EMPLOYMENT
sales firm has part time AGENCY
opening Monday- Fri-
day 9- 3, with some 885-4576
fleXibility pOSSible ThiS 60 years reliable service
position reqUires 65 In need of experienced
wpm uSing Microsoft Cooks, Nannies, Maids
Word ability to Housekeepers, Garden-
composel edit grammat- ers Butlers Couples,
Ically correct letter, en- Nurse's Aides, Compan-
thuslastlc, pleasant Ions and Day Workers
phone manner $9 per for pnvate homes
hour Send resume with 18514 Mack Avenue

BABYSITTER needed cover letter to Office Grosse POinte Farms
Monday& Wednesday Manager, 20630 Harper, MOLLY Maid Job opportu-
5 30pm, to 930pm 3 SUite 201, Harper My for Dayl evenmgs
children 4, 5, 7 810-294- Woods, MI 48225 No week-ends no car
9232 PART time receptionist! reqUired Call 313-884-

COLLEGE.AGED sliter secretary needed 21/2 5188
needed in my homa for days per week Wed- -.;;;;.;;.;;;;.;.;;;,;;.;;,;;;;.=.;; ..;--
5 month old boy Long nesday 9.1, Thursday
term position Monday and Fnday, 9-5 Excel-
and Wednesday 313- lent phone and typmg
824-4706 skills needed for busy

EVERY Thursday (6 45 Insurance agency and
a m - 5 45 pm) for 2 mortgage company
children in my Grosse Please send resume to
POinte Woods home Robert Loomis &
Must have references Assoc, 17150 Kerchev-
and own transportation ai, Grosse POinte, MI
$70 per day 313-862- _4_8_23_0 _
2788 SECRETARY In general

NEED mdlvldual to grand- office for fUll time work In
ma-slt 2 pm to 11 30 Insurance office BaSIC
pm 40 hours a week or computer skills needed
permanently live In Free Send resume to PO
room and board and Box 598, St Clair
small Income Grosse Shores, MI 48080-0598
POinte Park 313-331- SECRETARY! House-
5642 keeper Weight program

SITTER needed for 1-1/2 role model, full time IIve-
and 3 year old Wednes- In, nonsmoking Exten-
d 845 t 630 slve travel Involved 810-

ays am 0 pm 293-7171
Non-smoker Expert- '-"""_
enced with references ..... 1l!iII'
Long term 313-884- ,m~M
8140 after 6 OO~m

SITTER wanted to pick up
my 3 kids from school
and take them to some
actiVities, light cooking
3- 7 P m 2. 3 days per
week FleXible schedule
References 885-0570

ACCOUNTS Payable Per-
sonnel Clerk Experi-
enced Micro-soft Office
profeSSional deSired
Non-smoking office Call
313-567-1104

DOWNTOWN title co
seeks full time
secretary Real estate,
mortgage or title Insur-
ance expenence prefer.
red or Will train Send re-
sume to box 02005, c/o
Anteebo Publishers, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms MI 48236

JCPenney'
1\ f')" nr p:> '" " r ... r ••• , "

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

NICE INCOME
PART TIME

Our Harper Woods Busl
ness Office (Est 1968)
Seeking personable,
sincere 7 dependable In.
dlvlduals who possess
good telephone skills to
oversee our sales! order
desk department Cus-
tomerl rep contact en.
hanced With some sales
background however,
Will train Management
opportunity available
Minimum hours are 5-
9 30 P fro Jaol~ 9 3
p m Saturday Safe,
pleasant, profitable With
base salary, commiSSion
and generous bonus in-

centive plan Leave
message for Mr Bryant
(313)886-t763

NON.SMOKING, mature
lady to live In and care
for elderly lady With pet
Light housekeeping,
references Call 810-791-
4442

OFFICE manager needed
20+ hours FleXible
Computer experience
Good phone skills 313-
886-9315

PARK CARS-PART-TiME
2 locations

DaylEvenlng shifts
Great for college student

(313)884-1949
PART time night clerk for

small Inn References
reqUired 313-822-7090

PART time secretaryl
housekeeper Occasion-
al overnight travel 810-
293-7171

PART tlmel fUll time front
desk POSition at popUlar
downtown restaurant
Coat check credit card,
phones & carry outs
FleXible hours 313-831-
5940

PART.TIME help needed
for in-home office 95'
Windows Expe rtence
preferred Will train Call
for Informatlonl appomt-
ment 313-886-nss

PHOTO lab. Full & part
time POSitions available
No expenence neceesa.
ry Apply at 20229 Mack
Avenue, Hours Monday-
Fnday, 9- 7 Saturday 9.
6 No phone calls
please

POWER wash company
needs crew members
$700 hour Must have
car 810-293-5674

RECEPTIONIST deSired
part time for Harvey Ani-
mal Hospital Must be
enthUSiastic, pensonable
and have good phone
skills 882-3026

SEASONAL help wanted,
full or part time tackle
shop, party store or res-
taurant Fisherman s
Manna (foot of Alter Rd )
Apply In penson

STOCK person needed
Must be 18 Apply In

person Jerry's Party
Store, 383 Kercheval

SUPPLEMENT your in-
come 24hour mortuary
service You choose
houns to be on call Neat
appearance light lifting
reqUired Retirees wel-
come Call between
9am-7pm 810-772-
3345

THE Grosse POinte Animal
CliniC IS looking for a
part-time receptionist
and all around worker
You must be polite,
fnendly and like ammals
Some kennel work and
light laMonal duties Will
be Involved you must
be available 4 days a
week, 2 pm- 8 p m
and some weekends
Call 313-822-5707 be-
tween 12-4 pm or ap-
ply In person dUring the
hours at 15135 Ker-

200 HELP WANTED GENERAt

LAWN malntenance- look-
Ing for experienced & reo
liable lawn cutters & gar-
deners own transporta-
tIOn With drivers license
a must Company serv-
Ices the Harper Woods
& Grosse POinte area
Call 313-864.0515

LAWN work part-time $6 I
$12 per hour Two
days per week 610-414-
5293

LAWN! Landscape. La.
borers, neat In appear-
ance, all phases, need-
ed Immediately Call for
appointment 810-776-
0333

LmLE Caesars IS looking
for delivery dnvens Earn
up to $B 00 an hour Ap-
ply at 19619 Mack Ave-
nue Must be 18 years
of age

LITTLE Italy's Pizza needs
phone person, pizza
makers, delivery drivers
Call 810-469-2935, 313-
526-0300

LOOKING for mature per-
son to work 301 35 hours
per week In Ice cream
parlor A pleasant & fun
filled atmosphere
Please call after 5pm
Mon thru Sat ask for
Robyn (313)864.6480

• Clean-ups spnng and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape deslgnllnstall
• Sod! seed

• Poweraklngl aerations
• Shnubs trrmmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810-n6-4055
81o-n3-4684
MR. C'S DELI

No expenence necessary
Cashiers, cooks, clerks,
stock help Must be at
least 16 Starting pay
Up to $5 50 based on
expenence

Apply at Mr C's Dell,
18660 Mack, Grosse
POinte Farms, Mack at
E Warren, 881-7392,
ask for John Or 20915
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods, between 8 & 9
Mile 884-3880, ask for
Debbie

NANNIES NEEDED
Expenenced In child care

Top salaryl benefits All
a reas Live- InI live out

CALL Nowr
THE NANNY NETWORK

810-739-2100
TRAVEL AGENTS

needed for Corporate and
Leisure travel Minimum
1 year experrence on
Worldspan or Sabre
Salary plus benefits
Send resumes to

Box 03003
c/o Anteebo Publishers,

96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, Ml

o

ELP WANTfD GENERAL

The Grosse Pointe library has
the following open positions:

Coordinator of Reference and Publlc Servkcs
llhr3nan re-;pon"lhic for coll(,(l:lon dc\elopmcnl 1nd
super",...,n of reference dcpartment '>lu<t ha-e an MLA
from .an 3cnC'dltro Unl\Cr'lilty Pro\cn refclcncc Jnd pubhc
<eTVlce expenence a re'l\llremenl <;alaI) ranlt" $35 ()(J().
$43 000

Executive Secretary and ~tlons Managoer
RC"lipon"IOle for "<"cretanal dutlC<i heneflt" ddmml"trallon
pcl"Oflncl fill' <IlPC"'''1OIl of ,upport ~arr bu,l<hnR
malOrenanc(' for thret. b\.lIldm~.. Muq h.HC C'XL'Cltcnl
<cerelanal 'kill' Man.R'-mcnl .nd !tOral) cxpcnencc
requ1red Rachelor, Jewee preferred ~.Iary .. nR"
$Z3 500-$30 000

Snbstltute Suppol1 Staff
Per\On< \\ "h nCXlble «!ledlll« and RocK! people ,~,Il, .".
tx InR 'iOtJRht for "llh ..wutc ~)"'Irlon<., "houlJ he ("om('>t.Her
fl1('ndly 'omc lifting re'l""ed $7 I , 11,,,rll r.te

1«.,<llbr _ pllliIbI, pbw 1llllI_1l t:t Fl- appbIoI "-
It~e.-,. Fnt, llJ i82J6 bf ~ llili,I'"

DOG Groomer, experi-
enced Busy shop Sat.
urdays a must Part! Full
time (810)772-2110

EASTSIDE DetrOit Manu-
factu rer needs office
manager to replace rellr.
ee $20,000, plus bene-
fits a year Send re-
sume to POBox
14399, DetrOit, 48214

ELECTRICAL contractor
looking for general la-
borer with valid drivers
license for mmor repair
on vehicle & eqUipment,
miscellaneous errands &
various maintenance re-
sponSibilities Must be
dependable & reliable
Advancement opportUni-
ties available Call 313-
923-8988

EXPERIENCED lawn cut-
ters help wanted Good
pay Scarceliis Lawn
Care 810-447-0077

EXPERIENCED painters
needed Now hiring for
reputable pamtlng firm
Own transportation
313-
885-7300

FULL Service Station At-
tendant 7 am- 2 p m
Full time $61 start Will
train Village Marathon,
Cadieux at Kercheval
See Phil

GARDEN Center seeks
help for afternoons &
weekends Call 810-776- MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
2811 needs phone help,

GENERAL office work, cooks, waltstalf, pizza
weekdays Competitive makers Apply after 4
salary Send resume to pm 15134 Mack
WMS POBox 36773, MARINE Refinishing Com-
Grosse POinte Farms, pany now taking ap-
MI 48236 pllaetlons for manne pol_

HAIR cuttersl deSigners, Ishlng, bottom painting,
excellent bUSiness op- teak wood, boat wash-
portunlty Self. con- ,"g Experienced only
talned booth for rent St Call Andrew, Superior
Clair Shores 776-2112, Manne, Inc 24 hours_
Canuso's (810)468-1300

HARD working people for MARINE SaNlce wnter- In-
landscaping work FUll & dlVldual must have good
part time 313.884.4795 personality, phone skills

HOME maintenance com. & some secretarial
pany seeks worker for Good pay & benefits.
painting, brick work, Call 313-823-1900 Ask
roof, gutters 882-0000 _f_o_r_M_lc_h_a_e_1 _

LANDSCAPE company MASON & Labor Tender
looking for lawn for Flagstone & bnck ter-
foreman, grass cutters, race work, Grosse
gardeners. Good refer' POinte area (810)293-
ences 882-3676 _7_6_8_9 _

LANDSCAPE firm seeking MERCRUISER manne
expenenced dependable tech wanted Call Ship-
tnustworthy people for all wreck Manne, 313-824-
POSitions Earn up to _0_3_0_2 _
$12 per hour, plus bene- METTY YARD SERVICE
fits Call 313-881-6687

LANDSCAPE help need-
ed, fUll tlmel part time
Good pay 810-771-
1096

LANDSCAPE
MAINTENANCE

large Grosse POinte lawn
care company offens top
wages to the nght per-

son ISnow hlnng
EXPERIENCE

Garden Foreman
Lawn Foreman

Pesticide Applicators
also

HELPERS
CALL 313-885-9115

LANDSCAPING DeSign &
construction Quality
shnubs & trees Top soli
& wood mulch Retaln-
mg walls & railroad ties
Reasonable rates 12
years In bUSiness Ben
Saponaro 810-771-
8423

LAWN Malntenance- De-
pendable lawnculter,
gardener, shrub tnmmer
for crew serving Grosse
POinte area Avallpble
Apnl 1, 1996 Good pay
& overtime hours 810-
398-9226 after 7 30 P m

-------------- ....JII!I-.!IflII----- ..



408 fURNITUR E

HOUSEHOLD

EsT ....TE • MOVING

MAHOGANY
INTERIOR
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S WASHINGTON

ROYAL OAK, Ml
(5 Blocks North of 696

Freeway atl0 Mile
Take Woodward/Main

Street eXit)
Monday through Saturday

11 to 5 30
Closed Wednesday

and Sunday
Mahogany Execulive desk

(With leather inlaid top),
made In England

QJeen s'!e "'a!'ogany
four poster bed w~h

canopy & full Sized full
poster bed (circa

1940's) Chippendale
camel back sofa (

straight legs and ball &
claw) Mahogany drop
leaf table With ball claw

feet, other traditional
drop leaf tables wlltl

leaves Mahogany ban-
quet and traditional size
dining room tables (all

exquIsite) 011 paintings
(Traditional, Penod, con-

temporary m content)
Sets of mahogany din-
Ing room chairs, up to

12 per set Chippendale
styles & more Mahoga-
ny Sideboards, buffets &

servers Mahogany
swan-neck chaise
lounge & Bergere

chaise Queen Anne
game table (Kittinger)
(2) sets of 4 Duncan

Phyte chairs LoUIS XV
sofa & French coffee ta-

ble With Inlaid
marquetry, tea cart With

large wheels (circa
1930's) Mahogany chi-
na cabinets, breakfronts

& cuno cabmets with
glass on three Sides

Mahogany night stands
for queen & king size
bed Pembroke tables
with drop leaves, half

round Deml-Iune tables
and consoles, more

810-545-4110
MOVING. bedroom set,

sofas, tables, lamps,
mIscellaneous 810-286-
4015

PAIR low back cushtoned
chams $1201 palT $75
each Black desk chair
$45 Available Aprtl
15th! 16th 313.331-
8629

Classified AdvertisIng
882-6900

SUSAN HARTZ
GROsse POINTE CITY

886-8982

408 FU~NITURE

....., .
~.~.~.f'~'1.1.~'I'~.b

DINING beauliful tradition-
al, Mahogany table 3
leaves 6 chairs and chi
na cabinet Quality,
$3500 8108505000

DINING room set Tho-
maSVille, Oak Country
French Great condition
Table 6 chairs, buffet
With hutch $1 750 31 3-
886-0485

DINING room table buffet
chIna cabinet 7 chairs
$2000 Commode table
With marble top $300
Drum table, $300 Steel-
case desk, $75 885-
6134

LIGHT brown Lazy-Boy
chair Excellent condi-
tion $10000313-822-
6110

P....TRICIA KOLOJESKI

313 885 6604

t18rtZ~

t 1
SUSAN HARTZ

- 0 l' tl GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOlD SALES
Trust your sole 10 us knowing that we are !he most
expenenced moving and estate $Ole company In the
Grosse POInIe area
For !he pc st 15 years we have provIded f,rst qualIty
service 10 over 850 sohsl,ed c1'ents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTL"E. 885 1410
FOR LPCO\1I\G SALE 1\"OR\1ATION

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - ,:00 PoM.

ESTATE SALE
Saturday, April 13

230 LAKELAND, GROSSE POINTE CITY
Soutb Off Jefferson

Between Cadieux and Fisber
RemainIng estate Items In thiS ctlarTnlng farmhouse 'ndude
a fabulous Eastlake allTlOfre chest 19305 mahogany drrnng
table & 6 lyre baclc chaIrs Viclonan SIde chlllrs oak rTlUSlC

cabtnel, maple student desk 19305 Ph,lco wooden radIO,
several mahogany Chippendale style mirrors baskets
lamps t 9305 bassInet costume Jewelry bool<s old trunks,
crocks everyday kllchen pretty antique chIna and old
pressed & colored glass italian po"ery Murano glass,
linens millinery and more We also will have manna
Ireasures rncludlng VHF radIOS frtt,ngs hghts englna
Instruments and more Eve rythlng IS old antJqUB coIIectlble
and Intereslrng so make sure you Slop by and browse

WE WIlJ. HONOR STREF:I' NUMBERS AT 9:00 A.M. OUR
NUMBERS WIlL BE AVAILABlE 9:00 10:00 A.M

24 Hour Hotline 885.1410

LLOYD DAVID
ANTIQUES

15302 KERCHEVAL
G.P. PARK

Georgian style mahogany
breakfront With bubble
glass 1890's mahogany
bookcase, 1950 s blond
dining room set Ma-
hogany chIna Cabinet
Small mahogany dinIng
room set Walnut wash-
stand With marble top
Large selection of mir-
rors Beauliful demi-
lune, mahogany Side.
board, highly carved oak
hall tree Large seleclion
of pottery and costume
Jewelry and much more'

Monday, Wed- Sat, 11-6
Tuesday, Sunday,

closed
822-3452

We also have everything
In our basement 50%
Offl

MOVING- Sears Open
Home pine double!
queen headboard, tnple
dresser, desk & chair,
$600, mauve recliner
$100, gold SWivel rocker
$40, pecan wood trim
loveseat, chair & otto-
man (need recovering)
$150, oak 36" square
glass top coffee table
$60, end table to match
$30 oak entertatnrnent
center $50, oak TVI
VCR stand $30, food
processor $25, electnc
wok $25, other mlsc
kitchen Items- every-
thtng In excellent condi-
tion 313-884.095')

~
;e~ E4ea~eSata.

, Excellent Complete SeMc:er References Glen and Sharon Burilen
~26

•

•
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406 ESTATESALES

407 fiREWOOD

••••••

408 FURNITURE

I'IDB81.t.8f.11
~OHN KING
313-961-0622

MlCh '!lan's Largest Bookstore
Since 1905

• CUp and S8Y'B tN. ad •

BOOKS
Bought & Sold

UBWY BOOKSfORE
810-545-4300

0pen7Da)'S

95X42 dining room table,
pads, credenza, 12
matching chairs $1,500
or best offer 821-2157

BLUE sofa & chatr, mov-
Ing- must sell I Excellent
condition $300 313-
821-0098

822.3174

403 AUmONS

40S COMPUTERS

406 ESTATESALES

~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

• Sort and Pack
• Coordinate Move
• Unpack & OrgaOlze

ANTIQUE & Collectible
Auction, Sunday, April
t4 at 11 OOam (doors
open at 10 OOam) Bark-
er's Auction, 7676 Blue- ESTATE SALE
bush Road (downtown) Glass-Furnlture-Antlque
Maybee, MI (11 miles Dolls Cigar Band Collec-
N E of Dundee. MI) 50 tlon-Railroad Memorabilla-
pieces of Furniture Wood Puzzles Surveyors
Wicker Fainting Couch, Bobs Jewelry-Wagner-
2 Wicker Floor Lamps, ware Rifles-Lowell DaVIS
plus Lamps, Clocks, Collectables-Bateman
Glassware, Stoneware Wildlife prrnts-
Includes Old Sleepy Eye 4/11-4/14 9 am 5 pm
Crock, Blue & Grey beer Numbers at 8 am
cooler (Elves), Paw Pnnt 18980 Millina at Moross

Milk C roc k pi u s man y tii::i-=ii::iE:i.:::.~
othe rs Post Card la.J \\L" mO\Log out of
II.lbu~ p. ~ !\es R:ld ...J till coulUry JnU we
les, Bayonets, Sword are oot IJkmg thL
German Dagger, For- <I: k,tchen "mk "'lh u"
elgn Coms, plus much en ~;ne:Jitr:t"~nto t~~~

more Terms Cash or backpJck., muS! go"
MI check Jack Barker, &LI APril t3 & 14
AuctIOneer (313) 587- to- 8:00-2:00 p.m.
2042 <I: 616 Notre Dame

L.. l tx t\' l't'"n "-t:"n. hn LI&: "I
r- P.lUl ot"'.Jr 'J.I.'tlb ..on<;)

U) (oml to our J.11l..llmg
t •• '>Ilt.. "hLrt. lhm~ .. .J.rt..
... pn c.J to mO\l

Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331-4800

MOVING SPECIALISTS

CJIoIe cfale!Ju q}ieItJ1io
Rosewood Condos

40982 N. Rosewood (off Canal)
between Clinton River Road

and Romeo Plank
Thl~ ~ale I~ for the dt'iCnmlnatlng buycr Condo

sptlhng over w,th lreasure~ Cherry dining table and
6 chalr~ by W,llel Large cherry china cabinet by

Pcnn~ylvanJa Hou<;e ,maller cherry china cabinet by
W,lIel ~tnped <;ofa& love <;eal 3 cherry occa'lonal
table~. ladle~ antique oak reel mer older oak -;crver
wllh hand carvcd pull, E.,pectally nice oak dining

table & cha,r; pair of darf< blue rccllner~ TV ~
walnul server pair of love o;eat~game table treadJe
machIne, Onglnal 011 palnllng by Scolll,h art"l B

McClennen AU~lnan and Wedgewood lea <;el~
Sheffield ~llver platc lea <;c1 FI'iCher body carnagc

Haviland LmlOuge & Lenox china <;cl' QUIll
Lenox Ro<;cnthal HlJmmel~ Daullan charac!er

mug~ & older Toby, Old pockel & wn~1 waKhe,
Jcwelry & ~llver & Wedgcwood Chmtma, colleclor

platc~ 1969 lh,ough 1986 and much much more

Friday April 12 & Saturdav April 13
10:00 10 4:00 •

Numben 9:30 AM Friday

AFFORDABLE IBM com.
puters With many extras
Perfect for new users
and students Must see
to be Ileve 313-833-
8851

APPLE II GS Complete
package, CPU, monilor,
printer 2 external diSC
dnves, keyboard, mouse
and software Never
used $425 313-881-
8929

FOR SALE 10 year old
Texas Instruments bUSI-
ness computer system
With four hard dnves! file
servers and 25 mOnitors
With keyboards Make
offer Call John MinniS
at 313-343.5590

THREE bedroom brick r-:::-.,...,.,....,.,,.....-::,..-.;-.,,
Colonial In GP Woods FIst Northem Hard~
Walking distance to 110 ~~YF1NE ...

Ferry 2 car garage, air, Oak' Ash • Hickory
wood deck 2 year lease • Maple. Wild Cherry
or more ImmedIate oc- I 2 3~Aged&Wnned
cupancy $950 313-885- -1l!iIey~-
4518 SlacInJ NiliIbIe

I1th~
810.264-9725

aIrdI .. PrutIwootb.-......

+Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Moving

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS
SERVING THE POINTES FOR 10 YEARS

Qualrfled • Expenenced • ProfeSSional
Mary Ann Boll Renee A. Nixon
313.882-1498 313-822-1445

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
REUCS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874.0500
Open 11-6, Tues thru Sat
Tradlhonal furniture, ac-

cessories, antiques &
collectibles Good quali-
ty at affordable pnces

•

•

•••

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

40' APPLIANCES

!E SpeclOllZlng In I
Period

I~ Reproductions
&
Museum Quality

~
Framing
Home

!Consultcrnons
Available

313.963'5266
2JO E Grand River
Sl.l!e 502. Detroit
E Moil Ollarona' 43
@AOLCOM

ELECTRIC stove $50
Gas stove $85 Refnger-
ator $100 Washer
$110 Dryer $95 Nlcelll
Delivery Call 293-2749

KENMORE heavy duty
dryer! Whirlpool Regal
dishwasher $175 775-
3144

KENMORE stackable
washer! dryer (one unit),
large capacIty (18
pound), $495 771-2054

(810)
771.1170

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSI SITTING

307 SITUATIONS WANTED
N~SIS AIDES

• 'Estate Safes
• 9v(cn;ing Silks
• 5tpprm.sa/S
• '1(iference.s

E:XPERlENCED • PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

WORKING Women clean-
Ing service Will clean
your homes office sal
on Bonded, Insured
313-368-3140

RELIABLE woman s€'eks
long term house SlUing
tn Grosse POinte! Harp-
er Woods or St Clair
Shores area Call 810-
771.2086

•••

GRAND Opening AprIl
13th Simply Charming
Antiques, 325 East 4th
Street Royal Oak 810
541 9840 Ste rllng
Silver English & Amen.
can Sheffield, MaJolica,
Victorian lamp shades
lamps Jewelry paint-
Ings walnut, mahogany
& oak Hours Tuesday-
Saturday 11- 5

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N Fairbanks (M 29)

In Belle River Plaza
EXPERIENCED mature Open 7 days 10-5

daytime Nurses Aide (810)765-1119---- --- -
1III,,,ne,, part tlllle day MINGLES has antiques
work After 6 Mary collectibles, hand crafts,
(810)795-3508 new & resale fashions

EXPERIENCED nursing 17330 E Warren 313-
assistant available for 343-2828
private duty afternoon TOWN HALL Antiques
shift Monday- Friday Downtown Romeo
886-0847 Michigan's largest se-

LPN AND HHA Will do In- lectlOn of quality antl-
home, 24 hour care ques and selected col-
Grosse POinte referen- lectlbles at affordable
ces, others Call Mary prices Spend the day
313-882-7148 With us decorating your

home, shopping for your
favonte antique lover, or

AGE-OLD CHELSEA enhanCing your favonte
ANTIQUES MARKET collection Open 362

Apnl 13-14 Hundreds of days per year 10- 6
Dealers Chelsea Fair- _8_1_0_-7_5_2_-54_2_2 _

grounds 20 miles west
of Ann Arbor 1-94 EXil
#159 Sat 7-6, Sun 8-4
$4 00 1-(800)653-6466

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET THE BRUSH-
ER SHOW Saturday
and Sunday April 20 &
21 8a m - 4p m .CELE-
BRATE SPRING" 5055
Ann Arbor Saline Road,
EXit #175 off 1-94 Over
300 dealers In quality
antiques and select col-
lectibles all under cover
AdmiSSIOn $4 00 28th
season The onglnalll

RVE Glass walking canes,
$1,200 810-779.2207

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning Free es-
timates 345-6258, 661-
5520

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

•• 1(at/ieriM JlmoU ••. .
aruf .9lssociates

Estate Sale
21766 Viginia.

Eastpointe
North of Toepfer' East of Gratiot

fRIDAY • SAnJRDAY -10:00 • 3:00
Lovely clean house, loaded With 1940's

furnIture, lamps, occaSIonal tables, upholstered
rocker, needlepo,nte chaIr antique mirrors and
large assortmenl of prints and pictures Llltle

Tykes playhouse lOyS Many, many household
Items and Imens Large SiZed ladles c10thmg

1986 Olds '98 Regency

Numbers at 9 00 a m Frrday. COnductetf 6y 'l(fItfierine ~r1UJU ••• ••

1r;.;:.=================: ..:;'1
• 9(atfterine YIrnoft£ •

ana associates

GRO~E POINTE HOUSEHOLDSALES, INC,
April 12 -13 9AM -4 PM
8817 Marseilles, Detroit

Between Chester and I 94 Service Dr.
MOVing sale aller 55 years Console P,ano Belgian
Onental style rug Wmg chaIr, butler table Queen
Anne upholstered bench, antique sewing table, lamps
Charming mahogany dining set Greenfielli Village
Ch,ppendale style reproductIOn Copper fender,
bentwood chIlds rocker Sofa bed Maple breakfast
table NIchols and Stone Windsor style chairs MUSIC
'helf old trunk Desk Elegant glassware, crystal,
"'AmeTican'" "Wlndf1ower" pattern glassware
candlestIcks bowls pldtes old colored bottles
Beleek, Lenox Delft Wedge"ood, English, Bavanan,
L,moges ml8C china pottery, Rosl. O'NeIll cup Brass
and wooden decorative Items CollectIbles Annad,lIo
lute, antique ZIther Iron tWin bed, chest, antrque
mm"r Rattan chaIr, chests 30'8 Buddy L, Keystone
steam shovel other 408 trucks, Roy Rogers Thermos,
Ideal doll DaISY BB gun Lovely pnnts and pIctures
Lots of books bookends, Chr,stmas linens Cran
sewing, and doll hou,e furniture k,ts Clothmg
Jewelry, stained glass eqUIpment and much MORE

Numbers gIVen out Fnday at 8 30AM
Street numbers honored at 830 AM onlv

OSSl 'OIN
~"t- ~ l'~

~ 111;/ CI
PATRICIA 0u ~ '\~
"OWm,KI S'I10LD S1-\'loS 313-885-6604

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

FRIENDLY Cleaning Serv-
Ice Insured & Bondee!
Call (810)774-5400
(313)881-8480

GAIL'S good housekeep-
Ing when you need your
home cleaned Please
call 810 774-5975

GOOD general cleaning
Malure, dependable
reasonable Give us a
call, Gen & Leslie 810-
778-6171

HOME and office cleaning
Excellent references 17
years In area Kathy
810-7903468

HOUSE & Office Cleaning
very reasonable de-
pendable, (810)757-
0422

HOUSE Cleanlng- thor-
ough effiCient Let us
free up some precIous
time for youl
References free esti-
mates SylVia 822-3277

HOUSEcleaning Free es
tlmates Experience With
references, bonded
810-783-4420

SERVING GROSSE
POINTE, Harper woods
woman to clean your
home Excellent referen-
ces (313)839-1091

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to

clean your home or
bUSiness

Carpet Cleaning
Extenor Windows

$5 00 Off With This Ad
For First Time Callers I

Serving the Grosse POinte
area for 14 years
Member of BBB

582-4445

Classified Advertising
882-6900

ONS WANTED
WNVAlESCENT CARE

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

A+ Live-ins, Ltd.
24-hour LIve '"
Personal Care

ClullLng Cook,ng Laundry
Booded and Insured

779-7977

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

Apnl 11, 1996
Grosse Pointe News / The Connection
i

JUNE'S Learning Center
Summer only day care
Licensed & Insured cer-
tified teacher 810-775
0235

I2w...Home 15 i.2&lc Home
Licensed child day care

service Infant! CPR
Certified TLC, meals
Naptlme

Mrs. Cynthia
810-711-4751

~

i<~ Edate Sate
3 RATHBONE PLACE
Grosse Pointe CITY

SatUrday.Aprn13th (9:00.4:00)
WHOL'E HOUSE "SALE FEATURING' BroyhIll,
'Pecan 1dlrong room set, With 8 cha.rs & chma
cabl1l6t! several contemporary sofas, quahty
ladies clotmng; books, records; glass-top tables,
bibelot table, K1ttenger mahogany, hIgh poster,
twm bedroom set, decorator Items, maple
bunkbeds, pmnted cottage bedroom set,
upholstered pIeces, ongInal artwork, costumes,
Karistan roomslze rug; lawn mower, upnt:ht
freezer; 2 fur coats, brass & glass chandelier,
and much more

NUMBERS at 7:30 a_ m. Sat
NO PARKING OR DRIVING ON RATHBONErlI
PARK AT THE N B 0 ACROSS JEFFERSON

(DO NOT BLOCK ATMACCESS), OR IN THE CITY PARK
PARKING LOT &; WALK 3 HOUSES IN

NEXT WEEK TWO SALES.

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW! I!

CLEANING lady available
Monday, Tuesday &
Thursday Reasonable,
relsable, references 885-
n40

ENGUSH lady With small
family cleaning bUSiness
now has openings 8
years of cleaning
Grosse POinte homes
Rehable, fleXible & indi-
Vidual service 810-n5-
1902

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House-

cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & Ironing Su-
pervised, experienced,
hardworking Expe rts
since 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area
Known for rehablilty, effi-
ciency and dependabl-
Ity Bonded & Insured
Please call anytime

(313)884-0721

01041rkIiJ
IAcron .'0"" "'- R.na '10'-'<:. Cer-,."

FOfltI!t.r! Appt"ao .... , & "OKtoneoet't S r-<:e 19}7
G;.od~ c.l'r'lOlo9 .1 on $Iro~

409 E Jefferson Ave
Detro" MI 48226

(313) 963-6255 OR 963 6256 FAX 1/ (313) 963.8199

..J6tUttNt tddJ ~~J
....d.y, Ap ...1 , 9th .. 6130 p•••

s.twnIay, April 20th .. , '100 G•••

..... ay, Ap"'12'" .. N_
.. lNI'I NIDII ALlIIU N1U

IIIiIIiIitIIIIIn: ~_~l~ 9JOa.m 530plll
.l'.lIlJIWY ~ 13ih 930u 530pm
~APNI~ 930am 830pIIl
TuesdaY,Aprd lilt 9 J(J Q m 530 P III
~Ap117~ 930am 830pm
1Iulday /ofd\811 930QIIl SlOpll

fnIe ParU1a Monday & YiecInesday Mmng Exhibihons
FeatunngQ CJ reoT850 Russ'onCollrea S,IO<JX& Iwo porcelo,","selF rend>
lide Iables"'to 1870 hom ihe SlanleyImermone;tole hneIewelryham
ihe eltolesof HelenSt lomO<Jr& MarguenleBoumblotta Tl,ngI Ch,lkat
ceremo",oldanceblonkel& Pewob!cpoIle!y ham on ,mporlOntBeverly Hills
MI collector Ne.'Il! Ameoconbc,(e~ ham tne Detto'lInl~lu!eof Ar~ 10

benentihe Acqu,s'honFund O"ento I,0 ham Dr & M" Jamel Pelerlon
ThreeR,versMI a pnVOfe coUec.onof AI"eon art ham BloomfieldHils
Clune>e rosemedallIOnporcelcllnOltowo H,1I1on,a

FrnewMS of arl by JamesMcDougalHart JohnCOPPinH P Ulhmon
Clel,o Bomp,on,6o~01g1,oRobert Hopkin EmmonueleCOJto VKIor
Casenel11 H McCormack. /,IoOlguer'!ePeor5Ol1I 81t-e cOl1~neololp"mr~ve
oil onCOtMlI bronzesWp!ures by P J MeneandleuguenrAle, loneO'ey

Ewcep!lonalfum,MeIncludinga Geo<geIImahoganycheslonchest 18lhc
Frer"h Marqoeiry se<retolr d obononl c 17601790 COMeclICu,
Ch,ppendaletoll ,heSI Victonanrel1Ol$'oneer""val bedroomsuI! early
191hc Englishmahoganyhll table porrof NopoleonIII oval9 II wood
m,rron ScolhshTho !llgo" mahogany&, ookt~11casecod, 1820-1840
lo1e 18lh, Molar SchoIf,eldoak COle grandfolhercbJ and a c 1915
$Ie. rlWllY 9'000 plG.'lO

F,neGeorglonsiver ncl1ili'nga souplureen two ,olvers and 0 lodle
rntemo!lm 'RoyalDonlsh'tea &, colleelervJ<eandRotworeleIY1ce19'"
C R.lllOn I'lver vermel'& enomeltea Ie! W t< GIlndley & Co .Hoddon'
Row blueporcelaind,nnerlefVJcec 1870 EnglishMoIOllCopunc~ bowl
po''PO'nlreversepolOfedglosslampandpuJly roble lamp

fndoy f!m,rel 0 coliealonof SIe\ibenglOll &, a WWIIwortmelogowned &
wole<coloredby on iA F POW on Sorurdoy ccllec~on01i 5 Pru,s,o
AmO'lcanneedJewort alphabetsamplermodeby EsillerBrodlordsdated
1794 1% c Ame"concar¥edwood c'gol 'lore IndlOllol'$vnoey

EXTENSMSElECTIONOF lUXURIOUSmlENTAl RUGSINClUDINGA
SfM~ANTIQUE I(A$HAN AND SfMI-ANTIQUE PERSIAN

.----~_,..I.....--.al!llll---, ~~ ntr...,.... k~



603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

1979 Chevy V-8, auto pick
up Big wheels and !Ires
Runs great $695 full
pnce C V Auto 810-
n2-0700

1992 Convertible Camaro
Z-28 25th anniversary
14 000 miles, loaded
No winters $Hl,500
313-882-8301

1994 GEO Pnsm, 40,000
highway Power locks,
AM-FM, air conditiOning,
automallc, alarm 810-
247-4243

1993 GEO Storm, perfect
condition, 24,000 miles
5-speed, AlC $7,500/
best Joe Manno, 313-
697-5679 weekdays 9-5

1994 Grand AM, lIke new,
low mileage, dark green
$12025 882-8118

1994 Grand Am Black
With charcoal InteriOr, 2
door, air conditioning,
power locks, Cruisecon-
trol, AMIFM stereo cas-
sette Alarm More Info
call 810-S74-1654

1986 Laser, one owner
38k miles on new motor:
leather, excellent condi-
tion Dealer maintained,
mechanically sound, all
freeway miles, $1,900
885-0934

1984 Lincoln Town car
Runs great $950 Full
power CV Auto 810-
n2-0700

1993 Lumina Euro, excel-
lent condition $7995
Call 882-2280, 866-
2978.

1994 Olds Cutlass Clera
S, V6, air, power win-
dows! locks, lilt, cruise,
stereo cassette CD, rear
Window defoger 810-
463-3476

1991 Olds 98, SpecIal Edl-
lion, 54K, black, natural
leather, all electrOnics
50th annIVersary tm~
and wheels Outstand-
Ing executive car since
new $13,900 Call RiCk,
313-884-3968

1987 Olds CalaiSSupreme-
auto, alT, loaded Needs
nothing- Mint $3,300
313-839-4462 372-
1003

1988 Oldsmobile Cutlass,
C'era black, 4 door Or)-
Iy 53,800 miles FalTl
good condrtlon CD play-
er Must Sell about
$3,000 313-881-1315

1987 Oldsmobile CalaIS,2
door, black Runs great
$950 full pnce C V Au-
to 810-n2-o7oo

1994 Pontiac Sunblrd LE
air, ABS, 20,000 mIles'
3 year 50,000 warranty
Immaculate condition
$8700 810-n6-5754

1993 Pontiac BonnevlUe
SSE- loaded 44,000
mlJes Excellent condl'
tlon $14,000 810-n9-
2207

1987 Pontiac STE- 119K
highway miles, looks
and runs great $1,900
810-294-6935

1985 Pontiac Grand Pnx-
SUPERIOR condilion
new everything, GREAT
first carl $2,5001 best
313-640-9328

1993 PontIac, Grand AM-
GT, 2 door, black, 31k,
V6, air, power wlOdows I
locks, alarm, cruIse
$10,300 313-885-3627

1990 Reatta, Silver,42,000
miles Excellent condi-
tIOn $10,500 810-641-
8362

1995 Saturn SW2 Auto-
matiC, power Windows,
locks, AMlFM, cassette
Only 10,000 miles
$14,200 810-n8-4523,
810-nl-96n

1993 Saturn SL2, 4 door,
green With tan leather
Intenor 391<miles, load-
ed $10,500 313-393-
5393

1994 Satum, red loaded
Low mileage, excellent
conditIOn $11,900 810-
548-6066

1993 Sedan DeVille Im-
maculate, burgundy WIth
beige Simulated COIwer-
tlble top and leather In-
tenor Only 8100 miles
Can 313-882-0887

1988 Sporty red 2 door
Buick Regal, tully loaded
wrth luxunous leather In-
terior Well cared for
spotless Askmg $3900'
884-n63

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earty!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1987 Ford XL, auto runs
great $950 lull price
C V Auto 610 772-0700

1985 Ford Tempo, 10
miles on re bUilt engine
New brakes good tires
Good body 313-685-
3147

1988 Lincoln Mark VII- Bill
Blass editIOn extra
clean, $6 5001 besl
offer (313)640-4781

1987 Mustang convertible-
5 speed 5 0 liter
42 000 miles $8 700'

~13 886 2914

1985 Mustang auto runs
great $950 fuil pnce
C V Auto 810-772-0700

1994 Probe GT, electnc
blue 23,000 mIles, load-
ed Like new Must see
$13,500 810-468-8977
atter500pm

1990 PROBE GL- 5
speed, tilt Wheel, Premi-
um AMIFM casselle
New brakes charcoal
gray Original owner
97,000- mostly highway
$3 495 or best offer Call
Lynn, 313-417-3974

1993 T-Blrd V6, power
seat, plus Window,
AM/FM cassette, auto-
matiC, charcoal black
61,000 miles $9,500
313-884-9112

1990 T-8lrd 2 door Full
power 100,000 miles
Mint condition $4700
810-775-0623

1990 Taurus LX perfect
conditIOn every opllon
except moon roof
85,000 miles $4,900
810-n5-7526

1988 Taurus, loaded, no
rust $25001 best 313-
881-5254

1989 Tempo GL- 4 door,
air, very clean, runs
great $3,000 313.822-
8015

1992 Tempo- V-6, 73,000
miles $6,995 Call after
5 p m 810-n3-6456

1992 Towncar, 51,000
miles, loaded, CD
player, Immaculate con-
dition. $15,000
(313)882-0784

UNCOLN Towncar- leath-
er, dark gray ThiS IS a
nice carl $3.100 886-
6010

1987 BonneVille, 4 door,
auto Runs great $950
full pnce C V Auto 810-
n2-0700

1995 BUick Regal, coupe
Leather, fully loaded
13,000 mlJes $14,800
313'372-5453, Bob

1994 BUick LeSabre L,mrt-
ed, loaded, feather, low
miles, alJhighway miles
$18,0001 best offer 313-
886-56n after 5 p m

1993 BUick Regal, 4 door,
custom, luxury package
50,000 miles $10,000
810-293-0604

1983 BUick Regal Llmrted,
power, new transmis-
SiOn/other new parts,
excellent condrtlon
$1,975 882-6032

1971 Caddy Sedan de
vllJe, 49,000 real miles
$750 full pnce C V Au-
to 810-n2-0700

1989 Cadillac Allante-
black, 2 tops, loaded,
warranty Excellent con-
dition $16,800 (810)293-
5079

1988 Cadillac Sedan
DeVille Like newl
48,000 miles $8,500
313-882-9268

1993 Camaro, red, non-
smokers, like new, un-
der warranty loaded
Must sell, $11 900 810-
790-4610

1990 Capnce 4 dOOl',V-8,
runs great $1950 full
prICe C V Auto 810-
n2-07oo

1986 Celebrity, 93 000
miles All power AC
Good condrtlon $1 500
or best offer 810-294-
4971

1987 Chevette, runs great
$595 tull pnce C V Au.
to 810.n2.07oo

1993 Chevy Lumina, 4
door, gold loaded
Good looking safe
smooth ndlng $8995
886-3923

1985 Chevy S 10 Runs
great $895 full price
C V Auto 810-772-0700

1989 GEO Tracker,
$1950 C V Auto 810-
n2-07OO

SOS LOST AND fOUND

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

CATS- 7 months to 2
years Shots & fixed
Call for details 521-
3669

FOUND male black Labra-
dor Rotweller Jefferson
and Chalmers Call 313
331-3048

FOUND- small adult sll
ver male cat Marterl
Brys 664 1867

THE Grosse POinteAnimal
CliniC has a cute Lab
mIx pup, black female, a
Husky Black! white, and
an orange cat (Woods)
313-8l2-5707, If youve
lost these dogs or any
animal In the POlntes

1990 Buick LeSabre limrt-
ed Black Onglnal own-
er ExcelJent condition
high miles 884-2646 '

1992 Crown V,ctona LX-
Landau top, low
mileage $1 t ,200 810-
7n-9406

1986 Escort, manual
transmission runs well
needs work Best offer'
313-681-5541

1988 Festlva LX air
AMIFM casselle
stereo, 5 speed Excel-
lent condition I $1 650 I
best 313-884-6782

1990 Ford Thunderbird
Well maintained, all
power $4,500 Call 313-
824-3t43 after 5pm

1989 Ford Probe, auto.
matlc, air, CD player
$28501 best offer 810-
n8-8218

1988 Ford Crown Vrctona
good condition $3500
810-294-9376

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

415 WANTED TO IUY

TOP cash for gold d,a.
monds, Jewelry and
watches American
Pawn Broker, 3:'571
Gratiot, RoseVIlle Locat
ad between 14 Mile and
Macomb Mail Monday
through Saturday, 10 to
8 810-293-2612

USED 22' to 23
sailboat, (Columbia 22
preferred) 313 886-
8933

WANTED
MOTOR HOME

Class A 28'- 30' Must be
self contained WIll pay

up to $20,000
313-372-6053

501 81RDSFOR SAL£

.
503 HOUSfHOLO f'ETS

FOR SAlE

HAND fed Cockatiels, all
types including White-
face Silver & Fallow
splits available 810-77~
7483 ft 5

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTI<lES

411JEWmy

409 GARAGE/YARD/
8ASEMENT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
~ASEMENT SALE
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QUEEN size waterbed
with oak mirror head.
board and side doors &
drawers also oak chest
of drawers 5 high $900
Black & brass open toe
wraparound Queen size
headboard footboard
and mattress frame
$150 Call 313,864-
1171 after7pm

SOMEONE to plckupl sell ELECTRIC Kenmore DRUMMER required to
my garage sale stuff for dryer G E b, pot scru ber complete experienced
meI313-839-1385 d h .IS washer, 20' round vintage electriC Mack

ULTIMATE estatel garage pool, 2 answering mat Avenue Blues Band
salel little Tikes, furnl' chines, 2 whisper 1 & 2 313-885-7513
ture, clothing household aquanum filters, 100 =E-:-::-=::-,-------
acceSSOrtes and much gallon od tank (free), AS~LAKE parlour organ
more 69 Cloverly Road, Ben Pearson compound atndstOOI,$900 BaldWin
Grosse POinte Farms wood stove Must sell s u 10 plano Like new
Saturday, April 13th, 9 all 810-n6-5754 ~:~7benCh, $1,000 822-
to 2 No early salesl =E:::X=T:::E-N-S-IO-N-Ia-d-d---fer, sca - GUITARS, banJOS and

fold hydraulic 11ft creep' mandolinS, ukes
er manual mower wanted Collector 886-

4/13 on Iy' lOam -4pm MENS Rolex watches, late spreader, Kenmore sew- 4522
5066 Grayton Fumrture 70's, goldl stainless, lng, sofa 881-4490 :;;-;-;:;:-:-:-:-:-------
clothes, futon frame' d t GOLF clubs- New, copIes SUZUKI digital grand pia-
car, good stuff ' a e Just, askmg $1600 nos and work stations

884-4036 All popular brands Mld- On board 3 5" disk dr,ve
DRESSER wrth mirror, roll- WATCH. 18K solid yellow size & oversize Irons 3 16 track sequencer, 128

er blades, Abex free gold men's "Plaget PW from $109, Graphite sampled sounds Best
~earlngs, men 10 1/2, Polo" Gold band With ~rJII:rs from $42 Left- value In the Industry

T&T cordless phone date, model No 458307 an ed & nght.handed Jerry Luck StUdiOS,610-
Coffee table 886-9333 B t f I h Components 1800-597- n5-n58eau I u, eavy dress

ESTATE sale barglns ga- 6518 ------:-:==-=---,-----
lore Furniture, bedroom piece Retails for GOLF. Ben Hogan collec- USED PIANOS BOUVIER: so gentle and 1990 Chrysler LeBaron,
set, dressers, mlcro- $23,000 More presti- to t I k Used Spinets. Consoles polite, they named him coupe, V6 Mu st see

glous than Rolex Sel- rs se, I e new Ladles Upnghts & Grands Jeeves Neutered, Im- 71,000 miles $50001
wave, dishes, dom worn LIke new, sets, also Junior sets ABBEY PIANO CO munlzed, healthy Res. best 610-773-2532
Silverware, tools, bike, pnce negotiable at tre- 313-682-5558 RO~ 681 11 3luggage, lamps, mlscel- :":H:';;O::"M:::E::-::c---.:...:c---- ALOAK810.541-6116 cue -0200, 886- a er pm

mendous savings Leave Elevator, chair rail PIANOS WANTED 8367 :-=-::::--::-:-------
laneous Friday, April message Mr Coyle, style, excellent == 1987 Chrysler Lebaron-
12, Saturday Apnl 13 9 313-686-1763 condition Best offer FREE to good home small coupe- 73K, auto, air
am _ 4pm 22157 Saxo- 881.3552 black male dog Good more Looks good, runs
ny, EastpOinte, between HOME Ownersl Only $251 with people! pets Leave good

l
$3,2001 best

Gratiot & Kelly, South of annually for $100,000 all $10,000 REWARDI I'm message at (313)885- (313}839-4462 372-
9 mtle 1873 Spnngfleld, officers looking for older Fender 6037 1003

c b (J d fisk on your home, Gibson, Gretsch, Martin,' ~H:-:AC:P=:-:-::------ :-::-::--------
FOUR family yard sale ar Ine n Ian wars. $250 deductible Also PY TAl LS K-9 Res. 1992 DaytonaE S, red

Boys bike, hamper, pIC- Custer) $1200 810-779- very low rates on auto- National, Mosrlte cue Dogs & Puppies 35,000 miles, automatIC,
nlC 'able & much more 2207 mobiles For quotation, gUitars Will pay from avallab:e Call 313-862- alT,sport wheels Excel-
S t d 2 $100. $10,000 for cer- 8269 f I bl I t $7990 00a ur ay, Apnl 13th, 9- 1" Toro mulching lawn call ClaSSIC Insurance or aval a e dogs en" 810-7n-
4 3480 Bishop at Mack mower Toro snowblow- Agency, 810-790-6600 taln models Please call & adopt a pet schedule 7::c64:c:-70::- _

GARAGE Sale In er, 1 year old, electnc 0 Crawford White 1-800- MICHIGAN Anti-Cruelty 1995 Dodge Avenger ES,
Palmer start Craftsman 9" Rad,- RIENTAL rug, 9X12, off. 477-1233, Nashville, Society has puppies, blue, automatic, loaded,
Woods Furn Iture & al arm saw Tiffany style whrte background, $200 TN dogs, kittens and cats keyless entry wrth alarm
more 10 leather chairs hanging light fixture, 823-6680 1955.1972 Automobile for adoption For more Must sell $15,500 610-
perfect for office pale blue, green, 17" PANASONIC VC R- 4 parts, accessones, Iiter- Info about adoplng a pet 771-5907, 810-903-
free N rth f 'dla 25" cabinet style head With remote, like ature, memorabilia, ad- call COrinne Martin at 4802
We:~r of 0 woOo:w~~I:: color TV, Patio table & new, $250 Call Dave vertlslng, promotional 313-864-9009 ::-19~9:-:5:-::-D=0""'D-G-E-A-V-E-N-G-E-R
1884 Balmoral, Satur- chairs Sofa bed Steel 371-0880 Items, etc (810)293- PLEASE ES, black/gray mtenor,
day, 10- 4 office desk Old Whlrl- PRECIOUS Moments Fig. 0957 DON'T DELAYI loaded With CD, 25,000

GIANT Church garage pool refngerator, works unnes, mlsc pieceS.Re- BUYING china {complete Spay or Neuter miles (mostly highway)
sale- Saturday, April great 2 area rugs 881- tied, Suspended & or partial sets} Call Jan Your Pet Todayl excellent condition,
13th, 8 am. 3 pm 4049 Members only from 810-731-8139 after 6 An altered pet ISa healthl- $15,500 J Best (810)-
20880 10 Mile Road, St 26" Bike, electnc hedge- 1990 & earlier Green FREE er and happier compan- 751-3337
Clair Shores tnmmer and lawn edger book pnce only 810-n6- Ion Also, It spares you ::1'='99::C2=-=D-o-d-g-e-S-t-ea-l-th-E-S-

7483 after 5 STAINED GLASS ANGEL th f
HUGE garage sale Antl- and cord Miscellaneous pm e gne and pain of 39,000 miles Excellent

ques, furniture, collectl' yard tools and large fan RECLAIMED red city SAL~16~~~~~:SE haVingpUppies and krt- condition Auto, dark
ble dolls, leaded glass 313-527-6824 street bncks 65,000 In S r1 tens destroyed when no blue $11,500 810'779-

-:-----'-"-'--___ st k 8"0-468 te Ing Gold & GiftS h
Jamps, clothes (Polo, 4 rooms, plush carpet 60 oc, -6914 omes can be found 2207

RO' "" BUying & Selling Countl b =~::--.,.--~----
atc) Truck parts Vanety yards plus Cabin Craft .....X watches - buy, sell ess num er of 1991 Dodge Shadow- On-
of household All must Rose, very good condl- trade and service Also -GOLD -DIAMONDS sweet, Innocent little Iy 33,000 miles air,
gol No pre-sales Cash tlon $300 3 file cabl- bUying and seiling other -JEWELRY ones are euthanlzed ev- auto, new tires, like new
only Aprrl 13, 8am- nets, Hon, 4 drawer fine watches 810.293- -Watche.-colns-SUver ery day In shelters $4,900 or best Please
4pm, 23051 Melrose Tan, letter size $40 2612 across the country be- callI Jim 885-3761
Eastpointe. 9 & Gratiot' each 1 small office refn- SLIDING door- wall, new -oU PaintingS-Dolls cause a pet wasn't 1989 Dodge Shadow- 2
HUGE MOM TO MOM gator, $50 1919 Vlctro- condition, $17500 Ster- -Stained Glass spayed or neutered If door, automatiC,air, rear

RESALE lIa, very good condition, eo Oak console, good -Sports Cards-old Toys we cut down on the defroster $2,300 810-
Over 100 families will sell $400 810-296-1266 condrtlon, $15000 313- numbers °lltf.unwanted 468-2187, after 5 pm7;"';--"----'c::=-==--:.:=:......-- 881 -Promotional Model :-=-==-=-----'---

toys, bikes, sporting ALL new Sony playstatlon -1154 Cars ters beln9 born we Will 1987 Dodge Daytona Pa-
eqUipment, clothes, Games & contrOllers STOCK market tlcket- 81 also cut down' th cltlca, 22 liter turbo, 5
newborn to maternity. Also portable CD player tape, like new Call Ted 0-783-2223 number of aban:ne~ speed, power wrndwosl
Fumrture, etc Refresh- and comics lcards 313- 313-366-8398 CHJPPEWAVALLEY lost and unwanted am~ doors, white, new tires,
ments available Apnl 886-8904 THULE-ALPINE auto roof SHOPPING PLAZA mals to destroy loaded, very good condl-
13th, 10 to 2 St Mar- ANTIQU E settee new top box carner Large 21366 HALL RD, (MoS9) WE Will BE HAPPY TO tlon $3600 882-0341
garet's, 13 MlIe, be- cream upholstering volume capacity Call BeL Lakeside & 1-94 PROVIDE ADVICE 1990 Eagle Talon-TSI, tur-
tween Harper & Little $850 Walnut desk 313-885-6101, after 6 GUITARS, banJOS,mando- as well as a bo, 5speed Black tan
Mack 50 cent donation $200 3 way standing pm hns and ukes wanted LIST OF ECONOMICAL interior, tinted Best
pleaseI mirror $150 313-640- WOLFF TannJng Beds Collector 686-4522 SERVICE SOURCES offer 313882-2646

MARY Kay after Easter 1850 TAN AT HOME UONEL 0 Gauge trains & Call us at 1984 Lebaron station wag-
Sale 10- 15% off Satur- Buy DIRECT and SAVEl accessories In good 313-891-7188 on- New tires, runs
day, 12- 2, 22487 Sun- '.~:ANTINQTUESED CommerclaV Home Unrts condrtlon preferably wrth Antl-Gruelty AssOCiation good $5501 best offer
nydale.810-777-4781 n, From $199 00 box Also looking for THE Grosse POinteAnimal 313-640-4781

Low Monthly Payments early older COpiesof AI- CliniC has a Lab mix that 1990 Plymouth Laser-
MOVING sale. Everything .Oriental Rugs FREE Color Catalog cohohc Anonymous In needs a home Also A 69,000 miles, red

must gol 32444 Rosen- Call Today good condition 882- Shepherd, mIx female $6,000 884-2668
bush, Warren( 1 block •Paintings 1-8nnaA21305 9307uv-vo9 - that would be good for a 1990 Plymouth Sundance
south of 14 mile, off Fu' LOOKINGHayes}. Fnday, Apnl 12, • rmture Mike' An • for old roll top family With older Very clean, runs well

O
1wI S liqUet desk S Model, old stu- chIldren 822-5707 $4 0001 offer 88,000

nlyt 9am to 7pm dWrought Iron glass top JASMINE GALLERY 881-9500 ent lamp, old Red Rld- TWO abandoned dogs miles 313-372-8846
table, 4 chairS, new hiS Troy 8100637-7770 11109 Morang Detroit Ing Hood kitchen collec- that sUrived the winter 1987 Plymouth Reliant LE-
& her 10-speed bikes, We paycash fO( all furniture tlbres, old wooden musIC on Belle Isle are waiting 2 door, 1 owner, excel-

BAHAMA CruiSe-5 days!4 I stand 313-685-6215 f dCerwm Vega speakers, antiques,arnn</OII or a option Fluffy, a 30 lent condition, 82,000
nights Underbooked! 1"- OLD oodeoak rocker:,Stlffellamps, M palntlOgs/Orlental w n duck hunting pound male Chow-miX miles $2,495 810-n9-

ust sell' $279/couple d d h becollectibles and much Limited tickets Call 1- rugs ('q, ecoys an fIshing wrt a autlful reddish- 0715, evenmgs
more 1976 MG Mdt Hours ~o\'I' equIpment wanted gin coat, very smart and 1989 Shadow ES turbo

I ge 800-935-9999, ext lOa m -5p m Cad, x Cash paId 810-774- eager to please BldJar, Bright red, $950 full
---______ 4711, Monday thru Sat- 8799
MOVING sale Everything urday, 9 am. 10 P m a sweet 30 pound fe- pnce C V Auto 810-

must gol Apnl 13 and EST OLDER drums, percussion male Dachshund- miX, n2-o7oo
14 25304 Culver 10 B S 67" Y h C bells, xylophones, mar- wrth a smooth black coat -'-98-9-S-h-a-do-w-,-n-e-w-tl-re-s

mile and 1-94 St Clair
I SELL carpet cleaning ama a onservato- Imbas t St ad a lot f I 'M ' e c eve, 313- 0 ove to gIVe brakes and battery

Shores 9am to what- machine $50 Cellular rySh odel- Negotiable 248-4366 #13-921-3955 78,000 miles clean car
ever hand held phone, In- owroom condrtlon

cludes extra battery, car 313-885-6673 PAYING CASH FOR VOLUNTEERS for Ani' $2,800 313-884-0060
MOVING Sale 513 Bar- adapter $60 (313)881- BEAUTIFULLY restored JEWELRY WATCHES mals Will be at Super before 500pm

nngton Road, GPP An- 3542 baby grand Elgin plano DIAMONDS ~~oa, 12 & GraMt from Classified AdvertiSing
tlques d II f GOLD & SILVER to 4 30 With dogs 882-"'900

an a manor 0 =.."..".,.."...------ and bench, red mahoga- and ppups available for "'U

things Saturday & Sun- BRAND new Kirby vac. ny $4,000 313-882.
day, 900 to 4 00 uum plus allachments 8489 THE GOLD SHOPPE adoption For Info

Fletall $1,400 Asking ~:::--:-:------ 22121 GRAT10T call810-468-8927
MOVINGI Last sale' Chlf- $850 (810)398-96n BUY, sell, consIgn most EASTPOINTE

ferobes, mink cape and COMPACT diSC player Instruments Jerry Luck 81o-n4-0966
much more 5730 VCR 5" black & white StUdiOS, 21103 Gratiot All transactions
Woodhall, off Chandler TV, cookware, radar de- (810)ns-nsa stnctly confidentlal
Park Thursday, Fnday, tector 810-n3-1608 CASH PAID
Saturday, 10 to 4 JAMES A. MONNIG FOR MOST PIANOS SHOTGUNS, nfles and

."R-U-M-M-A-G-E----- BOO IN 24 HOURS handguns, Parker
sale Grosse KSELLER IMMEDIATE PICK UP ,

POinte M I Selected So k Sou h Browning, Winchester,
emona 0 s g t AVAILABLE Colt, Luger, others Col.

Church 16 Lakeshore And Sold By ProfeSSionalMovers lector 810-478-3437
Dnve (two blocks east of 1100 AM - 6 00 PM (810)997-0032 AKC Toy poodle, black,
FIsher Road) Friday Tuesday through Saturday - - --- SWAROVSKI Collector female 4 months old
May 3, lOam to 6pm, 4928 CadIeux Rd Don't Forget- bUYlng' Lovebirds house broken (810}n2~
Saturday, May 4, 9am to Near E Warren Call yo~r ads In earlyl $2900 , Woodpeckers 0992
noon 884-7323 Classified Advertising $900 Cash Leave mes-,..~~'!"!'~~~__________882-6900 sage, Ed 810-n3-5000 BOUVIERS- AKC, large

BON SECOURS NURSING CARE CENTER H0 ~ D. ~~~1~~:~ecV~~rd~~gg
F LEA MAR K E T 1... ~ 810-679-3905

SATURDAY, APRIL 13,9.4 A C ~ 0 R D WISH LIST
80N 8RAECENTERGYMNASIUM '-' Needed Liquid laundry

22300 80N 8RAE I988 --- detergent, paper towels,
("r 10 7/1 & Jefferson beh"'d R 35MM film. 200 speed

80n SecOUr> Nursmf( C"re Center) • Dns Great • Clean Make rt a be kind to ANI.
Small appltance. furniTure IlemscOSlume rt"Wt'lry po~ery C~IO' 51""" MALS WORLD
c~lldrmscl"'~'ng.T"Y'.ndmu<~more' • No Rust ANATI-CRUELTY
Don' for~ellheR,n ,hop ,n on,. Nursln~ eM. (enl. wh<-n <!lop.lInR (Of ,.---------f;)- ASSOCIATION
Ihill ,pee,,1 h,rthd.y or shower ~1f1 w.- h''''' mdny hto'u1",,1,Ipm, Ih., l--'" $4,000.... 110/515.5' 13 13569 JOS CAMPAU
ore .ure 10 • ppe.1 10 cvt"Y I.,te "op d no"'" u, r ___.... Detrort 48212

313-891-7188

"'I~~I--~--:-~---~-------..-....---lIIII.,..----- ..........,••..---- __.....,,>.-,t'""' -.__ _. r
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702 APTS/FUTS/DUI'LEX
S.C.S/MACOMI COUNTY

• MdLOtenance Free Llvm~
• Trdnsp ..:>rtdClon
• AcuvJtles

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

8 1/2 Mire& Mack area
close 10 all shoppng On
bus line clean, one
bedroom unJIs New
appllan~esand carpal-
Ing Ceiling fans plenty
of off street parkmg,
cableTV available Rent
oncludes heat and
excellent maintenance
service A nice qUiet
placeto call home Open
Mondaythru Fnday 9 to
5 Saturday10.3

$465Sec. Dep.$200
777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

GRA:r-~T
MANOR

17110NoneMile
Eastpomte

810-771-3374

BEAUTIFUL condo for
rent St Clair Shores
2bedroom 1full bath,
2storles and basement
With washer& dryer
Very clean and newly
painted Gorgeous lake-
front area Seml-fumlsh-
ed $75000 Mary 810-
774-1717 Page 810-
6068324

LAKE ST. CLAIR

New 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartments Without-
standing lake views
Fireplace washer

dryer huge wood decks,
boat wells available

Harbor Club North
810-469-2628

ROSEVILLE- Chippendale
Apartments Clean 1
bedroom upper, AlC, ca-
ltle, pnvate basement,
walk In closet, $485
$300/ security 810-772-
8410

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUP'lEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

702 APTS/FUTS/DUPLEX
S.U /MACOMB COUNTY

NEWLY decorated 2 bed
room upper, one block
from Village LIVing
room With fireplace din
Ing room & study New
appliances screened
porch garage Secunty
depOSit $850 810566
8926

NOTTINGHAM- 2 bed-
room lower new kitchen
& bath, all appliances
laundry, off street park-
109 No smoking or pets
1st & last month rent
plus secunty $50 diS-
count for prompt pay
men! 82J-2865

PROFESSIONAL, marned
couple SEEKS quaint,
qUiet, 3 bedroom, 2 bath
flat or house With anti-
que charm to rent
Friendly, safe neighbor-
hood near Village or
town area Will gladly
malntarn property (In &
out) to lower rent cost
Negotiable starting at
$575 month Available SENIORS ONLY
mid-May Non-smokers APTS.
Dog pOSSible Please
call 810-589-8943 8am
to 5pm 810-649-1940
after 6pm

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
upper, 357 St Clair All
appliances $800 per
month 313885-5725

SPACIOUS, furnished
one bedroom lower level
apartment In Ideal
Farms location Central
air & utilities mcluded
$450 per month No
smoking 885-6505

TWO bedroom upper flat,
Waybum, Grosse POinte
Park Heat Included
$400 No pets 886-

1IIiiBI079'evenln s
I " I ••

I 'I • •

1 & 2 bedrooms available
WarrenlOuter onve
area Starting at $300
810-n7-1962, evenings

2 bedroom flat, lower Be-
tween Mack & Warren
crossing, 1 block off Ca-
dieux $425 month plus
utilities Applrances in-
cluded 313-882.9655
after12n

4161 HAVERHILL. 1 bed-
room upper $325 plus
security After 7 p m
810-296-0924 1688 HOLLYWOOD,

5114 Somerset- Large 2 Grosse POinteWoods 3
bedroom upper In- bedroom bungalow, 2
cludes appliances, laun- car garage, updates With
dry, heat, $575 343- appliances 2 year mini-
0797 mum $975 month 810-

ALTER- Jefferson POinte n5-1460
Manor Apt Nice one -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-I-n-te-P-a-r-k-
bedroom, $300 StUdiOS, Bedford, near Windmill
$265 Refngerator, POinte SpacIous 3 bed-
Stove, cable TV, utilities room, 2 1/2 bath bnck
mcluded 331-6971 Colonial Natural flre-

CADEIUXI Morang place, den kitchen With
Lovely 1 bedroom apart- eallng space and apph-
ment Carpet, air, park- ances, sunroom, central
Ing $380 per month m- air, 2 car garage
c1udlngheat 881-3542, $1,400 EastSide Man-

DUPLEX for rent Both agement Company. 884-
Sides Close to St John 4887 or call 821-5130
all appliances Included GROSSE POinte Schools!
$625 per uOil 810-n8. Harper Woods 20679
5695 Hunt Club Dnve 3 bed-

LARGE 2 1/2 bedroom room brick ranch. 1
flat, washerl dryer appll- bath, beautiful remod-
ances heat mcluded eled krtchen With appll-
Mack/ Cadieux area ances, deck, fenced
$5501 month plus secun- yard 2 car garage With
ty 313-884-2859 opener No basement

MOROSS- one bedroom $800 a month 313--885-
apartment, walkmg dls- _8_6_54 _
tance to St John Hospl- HARPER Woods, 2 bed-
tal Farmer Jacks & room bnck, utility room,
banks Laundry faCilities 1 car garage Grosse
No pets Call 810-852- POinte Schools $65000
4027 810-778-2027

ONE bedroo'Tl apartment, HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
heat and water Included room, 2 1/2 car garage,
On Cadieux near 1-94 basement fenced yard
(313)881-8891 $725 per month Avalla-

TWO bedroom lower flat ble May 1 Call 24 hours-
adjacent to Grosse 313-537-1093
POinte Park Home se- HARPER Woods- 3 bed-
cunty and lighting re- room, redone Brick
modeled $325 81D-n7- ranch, finished base-
1605 ment garage $850

WAYBURN, near Berk- Rental Pros
shire & Outer Dnve stu- 810-773.RENT
dlo size 1 bedroom HARPER Woods- Country
$295/ month, heat In- Club near 1-94 Grosse
c1uded 1 month secunty POinte schools 4 bed-
and references 313-885- room, 2 bath bnck
0325 Available Apnl home, 2 car garage

, $850 EastSide Manage-
Don t Forget- ment 884-4887

Call your ads In Early! ::-::-=::-=' -=-----
Classified AdvertiSing NOTRE Dame, 393 2

882-6900 bedroom liVing room,
gas log frreplace dining
room, updated kitchen,
heated sun room cen-
tral air hardwood floors
All appliances $1,095
month Broker 313-881-
5693

VERY unique boa~
"'on water With boatwell

$600 (313}885-8771

LAKE ST CLAIR- 1 & 2
bedrOOM apartments
Pool tennis boatwell
fitness center, club-
house huge decks over-
looking lake (810) 791-
1441

65~ MOTOR HOMES

654 BOAT STORAGE/DOCKING

BOATWElLS for rent
some covered, Inexpen-
sive Grosse POinte
area 885 8771

700 APTS /F LATS /DUPLEX
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

BOATWELLS up to 2q'
Fisherman's Marana
Leave message, 823-
3267

COVERED boatwells near
Grosse Pomte Ideal for
fishermen or sports
boats up to 26 882-
9268

WANTED
MOTOR HOME

Class A 28'- 30' Must be
self contained Will pay

up to $20,000
313.372-8053

CUSTOM bUilt Class A
motor home, 33' Very
low mileage One
owner Widow Must
sell Like new mechani-
cally/ mtenor Extenor
excellent, tires excellent
Many extras mcludlng 2
roof top air conditiOning
units CS radiO micro-
wave 3 way refngerator
& freezer hot water
heater, 2 furnaces, 2
front captains ch ails
Many more extras Seri-
ous parties only 313-
823-1260

2 bedroom apaltment
Harcourt Call anytime
313-824-8562

6S 1 10ATS AND MOTORS

Mc Machen Marine
Fe:l!unng ~,Il'faaJi from H 10 100

TANZER 22 fin keel,
1981, 8HP Sailmaster
4 salls plus spinnaker
Excellent condition
$5500 885 7432

WELLCRAFT 23 ,
1990 Eclipse 350 V-8
2 tops low hours rack
stored $16,500 884-
8970, leave message

O'DAY 24' 1989 Excellent
condition Perfect family
crUiser sleeps4 En-
closed head Sink stove
cooler Many extras
Spmaker, 8HP outboard,
trailer Safe, sturdy boat
~ 1"l qqc:; E"en,ngs 313
6309

HUNTER 31, 1984 Yan-
mar diesel, furling, Lor-
an autohelm, 4 salis,
excellent condition
$32,000 810-247-8536

SEA 000 XP, double
trailer $4200 1987
Dodge Aries $500
1989 Geo Metro, $1100
1993 Goldwlng, $9,000
Two passenger Ice boat,
$500 1990 Cadillac,
$8 000 882-6658

ACHILLES Inflatable 9'6"
excellent condition
$750 313-882-5314

COMPLETE Line fiber-
glass products to repair
boats & cars Michigan
Fiberglass Sales 810-
n?-20321800-589-4444

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO IUY

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANCE

651 tOATS AND MOTORS

1991 Olds Silhouette
Loaded leather seats
well maintained 72,000
miles $8200 Call 885
6125--------

1990 Plymouth Voyager
excellent condilion
$4300 Best (313)824-
5020

1989 Plymouth Voyager
Excellent condition
96 000 miles Runs
great I $3500 885-5457

FORD 1993 E150 conver-
Sion loaded V-8 full
power rear alrl heat ex-
cellent condition 810-

ALL cars wanted' The
goodl The badl The
ugly' Top dollar paldl
$50 - $5 000 Seven
days 810-293-1062

JUNK cars wanted Run-
ning or not Same day
pickup Top dollars paid
3136404781

AUTO Insurance- Low
down payment $125
Doesn t matter what
your driVing record's
like Partners Insurance
810-7953222

1987 24 Thompson
Sports Fisherman, load-
ed mint condition, E-Z
load trailer $13,500

313-886-4272 SeaRa} 818 Neff Attractive one
1974 Chras Craft cabm Tiara rachIS bedroom upper AvalIa-

cruiser 25 112ft, 10ft Azlmut ble May 1st $550 plus
beam New sWim plat- utilities, month to month
form $6,500 313-885- TO/OJ Craft ApPOintments Please
2097 Open 7 Days call 958-0800

1972 Chras Craft XK-22, Monday's till 8 00 914 Beaconsfield, 2 bed-
beautiful boat, low 810-46g-ou:s room upper With
hours, superb condition 30099 S. River Road balcony, parkrng $525
$20,000 fl rm Contact rncludes heat 313-331-
Larry Mayea, 810.725. Mt.CJemens,ML48045 8720

]lL" 20 mlnut" horn Grosse POlO"
6111 AFFORDABLE town.

1986 CRUISERS INC 266 ---F-IB-E-R-G-LA-S-S-- house Irvmg In Grosse
Sports V T-170's 425 Repair Matenals, Pornte Woods. Metlcu-
hours 10' beam Load- 9 Mile & Kelly Rd lously malntarned Three
ed $24,500 313-882- EastpOinte Fiberglass le\lels including full
3487 Sales basement Private en.

1991 Four Wlnns 265 VIS' Senior Technical Rep lrances, new kitchen
ta Excellent condition Mark Ireson and appliances, central
Must selll Senous Inqur- 810-n-FIBER air, cable ready, re-
nes only $27,900 810- served parking No pets
355-3449, 313-892- GET RID OF DULL HULL $750 ! month Call for
6176 Make your entire boat appointment (810)848-

1994 Powerquest 237 look Its newestI Expert 1150
Stryker XL- 7 4 Bra\lo, detailing by Mantlme BEACONSFIELD- Below
custom, Bolster seats, Shine Insured Jefferson, 2 bedroom
convertible top & cockpit 810-771-2054 lower, appliances, car-
cO\ler Klekhaefer con- 810-725-4389 pet, parking $500 822-
trois, 1.995 new Eagle BAYLINER, Saratoga, 24ft 3390
custom trailer Excellent 610 350 engine , tram BEACONSFIELD. upper 2
condition, must see' tabs, v-bunks, stove, Ice bedroom, kitchen appli-
$34,9001 or best Sera- ances No pets $540box, lots of storage Ex-
ous inquiries only tras rnclude 15hp out- 885-0470
(810)465-2865 board With stick ----------

GROSSE POinte City. Neff
1992 SeadooGTX, With steering, fish finder, M k Snear ac paclous 2

trailer, excellent condl- depth gauge, radiO & bedroom upper, natural
tlon Low hours, $4900 trailer Excellent plus fireplace, modem kltch-
313-881-1953 condition $10,500 810. h b Ien Wit UIt- inS, gener-

1987 THOMPSON 21' n9-2207 ous closet space, cen.
Cuddy 165 H P Loaded JOHNSON shortshaft 6 tral air, separate base-
Low hours Excellent hp, very good condition, ment & utilities 2 car
condition $9,450 313- low hours $500 garage $750 EastSide
886-8866 (313)824-8155 Management Co 884-

1977 Wellcraft Nova 250 SEARAY Sundance 268, 4887
TWin 250 horsepower 1988 Perfect condition, ----------
R b I GROSSE POinte Clty-ecent re UIt engrnes low hours, fish fmder

d d NONE bedroom, utilities &an out- n\le ew $29500 313-824-6265
d f II appliances Includedcamper top an u navl- WANTED used 22' to

gatlon, electronics $550 per month 810-
$14,000 313-886-"8889 23' sailboat, (Columbia 656-0345
after 6 OOpm 22' preferred) 313-886- GROSSE Pomte Farms,

10, ZODIAC I t 8933 MUir near Kerchevale ec rlc BOSTON Whaler 17' Mon.
P k t N mo and Cottage Hospitalpump re air I 0 - tauk 1986, Yamaha 90

t t Ie $750 810 Charming 2 bedroomor or ral r ET plus Yamaha 60,
777 6127 upper, newly decorated

Eagle trailer 1989, ex-
O'DAY n 'T bl new carpet Huge klich-19 25- rail a e cellent condition Re-

S I den, with appliances Sunal boat goo condition placement value
porch $650, mcludesmotivated seller Under $23,000, askmg

S heat EastSide Manage-8000 Evenings 313- $15,000 313-886-0133_142 t350 ment, 884-4887

WElLCRAFT, 1986,29 GROSSE POinte Park,
express TwlO screw, Beaconsfield south of
Wide beam, sport fish USED Johnson & EVln' Jefferson Very attrac-
cruise $29,000 0 B 0 rude outboard motor tlve 2 bedroom upper
885-9017 n4-3637 parts for sale 810.415. New kitchen appliances

CARVER, 198732" Aft 6604 off street parkrng Avall-
cabin dual air Halon, MARINE WOODWORK able May 1st $475 313-
VHF 9Ohours Like new Custom deSigned & built 331-7330
$69000 313..243..6281 Cabinetry Repairs, dry-rot -H-A-R-C-O-U-R-T-.-T-w-o-b-e-d-

REGAL. 1989 255 Am- 21 Years Expenence room upper unit, natural
bassadorXL 260HP Have Portfolro fireplace Flonda room
Volvo duo prop Stove & References $730 Wilcox Realtors
refngerator extras Stor (810}435 6048 884-3550
ed Indoors, summer
well at Jefferson Beach LUXURIOUS flat, 2 bed-
Included $24500 810- rooms, 2 baths LIVing
265-0560day/VME810- BOAT Wells for rent on room wrth fireplace, din
756-6705 Evenings Harbor Island Covered ang room, den, sun

CAL 20 'Yellow Jacket & uncovered Summerl room, kitchen appllan-
award winner raced by winter 822-4098 ces, Window treatment,
John Sauer and Bill BOATWELL for safe or central air, garage
MacNaughton 7 salls, rent Belle Maer harbor $1100 313-821-4140
fully eqUipped 1989 35x14 Well #277 Glf- NEFF 2000 sq ft 2bed
Merc 5 h P $4000 or ford Street Estate sale room, 2bath, huge dln-
best 313885 2t97 $27 000 or oest offer ang & hvangroom fire-

COLUMBIA 23 1976 sail 313-886-41n place-sunroom, balcony
boat, trailer outboard 3 BOATWELLS $200 Per applIances, laundry, ga_
salls eX1ras $3 000 season Alter RoAD rage storage $1100
BEST (313)885-3629 AREA (313)822-3641 313-885-2087

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS <ARS

'01 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

611 A UTOMOTI VE
TRUCKS

810-294-3979

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

-AUTO.
ALARMS
& ACCESSORIES

SoHJ l n Avto Insurance

• Remute Starts
• Keyless Entry
• Truck Accessories

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
882-6900

1978 CORVETTE red on
black stored excellent
I"OIlUHIOIi ::> I U UUU
(313)824-8155

1993 Eagle Talon- 5
speed power steenng &
brakes air AM/FM cas-
seNe With equalizer Ex-
ceptionally well main
taaned $10,995 882-
8604

1993 Mlata, red, stick
16 000 mlies Perfect
$13500 810-775-6728
or 810-583-9801

1990 Saab convertible
900 turbo, red, tan leath-
er 55 000 miles, auto
Perlect condition Spot-
less' Needs only sun-
shine $15950 313-884-
0866

1994 Ford F150, 1/2ton
13,000 miles V 8 Man-
ual transmrsslon dual
tanks, many options Ex-
cellent condition Non-
smoker Garnet
$16.500/ best 810=616-
9035

1994 Ford Ranger Splash
Blue 4 0 V-6,
automatic air, tilt,
crUise, AMIFM Premium
stereo Sport Interior
Lumbar seats bed liner,
21 000 miles, excellent
condition $11,7001best
810-412.3563

1987 FORD Diesel, 3 yard
dump 62,000 miles
Good condition
$10,500 EastSide Auto
CliniC 313-527-1044.

1984 RANGER 4 speed,
new engine $1,500 313.
417-0008

1984 Ranger, 4 speed
new engine $1,500
(313)417-0008

1993 Aerostar XLT ex-
tended loaded, 21,000
miles Trailer hitch Cur-
rent warranty $12,700
810772-5747

1991 Aerostar Spo rt
sliver, loaded, new
brakesl battery, clean
Super buy $7995 810-
293-8354

1994 ASTRO CL EXT 8
passenger mrnt fully
eqUipped 31,000 miles
$16500 313-8864072
After 6 pm

1989 Astra Van LT V 6
loaded 82000 miles
$6050 810-791-1946

1987 Chevy G-20 cargo
van V 6 automatic car-
peted many new parts
Mechanlcallv sound ex
cellent work van $2800
8107904610

1992 Ford full size Eclip&e
conversion V8 loaded
$12500 313885-3022

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JHPS/4-WHHL

J.=&~~ISHI
810-353-0910

1993 HONDA CIViCEX
auto sunroof foaded
low miles 2 to choose
from $12575

1995 DODGEAvenger
(AKA MltsUblshlJ auto
excellent condition
must see $1499S
1991 MITSUBISHI
EClipse turbo auto
loaded red 42K
$10645

1993 MERCURYVillager
GS dual air & heat
mint lOw miles
$13650

1995 HONDA Accord
LX, 4 door loaded
mint, must see
$1599S

1990 SAAB- 9000 Turbo
black! tan leather Moon
roof Loaded Beaullful
78000K 313-8841574
Denise $10800

1987 Toyota Supra Metal
lic blue excellent condl
tlon 5 speed fully load-
ed, $4,500 or best oHer
(313)882-8903

1986 Toyota Supra leath-
er Intenor, sun fully
loaded Runs excellent
$15001 Best 810-296-
0016

1985 TOYOTA Corolla
GTS, 2 door 5 speed,
solid $2100 313-88:>-
8733

1991 VOLKSWAGEN
CABRIOLET 5 speed
all power Air Redl
white top, 30,000 miles
Mmt $11,500 313-882-
2417

1989 Volvo GLE sedan
Super condition, books
and records Great sec-
ond car $6,500 best
313-884-5395, Saturday
& Sunday

1992 VW JettaGLI 16v, 5-
speed, red, loaded Ex-
cellent Condition 75k
miles $9,000 After 3pm
313-343-4828

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

605 AUTOMOIIVE
rOREIGN

1990 SunblrdGT, red 2
door 85K miles
Autolalr, casselle alu-
minum wheels and new
brakes Well maintained
$4 900 313-343-0095

CITY of Grosse POinte
Woods The City of
Grosse POinte Woods is
offering several mLlnlCI-
pal vehicles to be sold to
the highest bidder All
\lehlcles are "AS IS,
WHERE IS", and can be
Inspected Monday
through Friday at the
Municipal bUilding
20025 Mack Plaza from
9 OOamto 5 OOpmuntil
THURSDAY April 25,
1996 3 OOpm at which
time the bids shall be
opened Vehicle bid
sheets can be picked up
at the MUniCipalbuilding

_
nd Public Safe desk

II I I •

•
1960 MGA four speed

Same owner for a lot of
years Excellent me-
chaniC, terrifiC dnver
$6,000 313-882-3011

1971 PORSCHE 914, 1 7
liter,S speed Excellent
conditIOn Stored 20
years 45,000 anginal
miles, new tires, brakes
Must see I $4,800 I best
810-916-2000

1969 ThunderbIrd 429CI
2door 70,000mlles,
Cranberry $5,700 313-
640-1951

1978 white Volkswagen
convertible Collector's
car $7,900

1973 Volkswagen Type III
square back, rare find!
Mint condition $6,200

These cars are being
shown at Cup-A-Clno
Cafe, 15104 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Park

12 pm -5 pm, Saturday,
Apnl13

Call Jennifer 822.3888

1983 944 PORSCHE,
71,000 actual miles.
Gold! brown leather Inte.
nor Excellent condition,
$5,000 313-371-1350.

1986 AUdl, 5,000 Turbo 1993 Cherokee Sport 4x4,
Quattro Wagon Excel- alarm, power steering,
lent condition Plrelll power brakes, power
tires, phone, alamr windows, tilt, 5 aluml-
Rare find! $5,500 810- num wheels, excellent,
541-1649 65,000 miles, $13,500/

1993 BMW 3251S, black! offer 810-n5-8999
tan, loaded, garage 1991 Chevy S.10, 4X4,
kept perfectly maln- black, sharp, air, stereo,
tamed Must see
$24,900 810-n6-4755 extra, excellent $5900

1989 Honda CIVICoX 810-n4-5744
Great student car 1985 Chevy Suburban, 4 x
Hatchback, runs well 4 Stereo, atr Mechanl-
$1200 313-886-5103 cally excellent $3,500

810-n6-3342
1985 Honda CIVIC-4 door,

low mileage, automatic, 1994 Explorer Sport 4 x4,
new tires, good condl- 45. speed, Power locks
tlon $2,200 or best power Windows, air con-
offer 882-1672 dltlonlng, rear defrost

---------- super cleanl $16500
1992 Jaguar Sovereign 810-415-7615

XJ6. Whrte, tan leather -------- __
Moon-roof 49K miles 1994 Ford Explorer XLT,
$18,9001 or best 313- fully loaded 12,500
821-1628 miles $20,500 or best

1993 LEXUS GS300- Call313-886-2544
Loaded, very good con- 1994 Ford Explorer, Eddie
dltlOn.$27,500 Call810- Bauer Loaded 31500
293.3595 miles $18,900 or best

1990 Lexus LS 400 Excel- 810-::9-4698 or 313-
lent condition 55,600 _88_6_-_80 _
miles Jade green, gray 1994 GMC Jimmy, SLT, 4
mterlor Power sunroof wheel dnve 39K Load-
6-CO player, memory ed, like new $16900
system TraetlOll control, 882.6627, after 7 p m
oollt'ln radar and hands- 1986 Isuzu Trooper II,
free phone $19,600 stICk, recent clutch/tires!
313-965-0275, days, exhaustl etc, high
313-343-0130, evenangs miles, clean $2700 313- 1988 FORD Custom Con-

1993 Mazda MX6 LS- _88_5-_9_4_9_5______ version van excellent,
hunter green, every op- 1994 Jeep Cherokee loaded SaCrifice Mint
bon, Includes transfera- Country, White With condrtlon $5500 810
ble 5 year or 100.000 gold, 4 door, loaded 773-0606
mile warranty $10,900 38,500 miles, beautlfull 1983 Ford Conversion
(810)294-8933 $15,300 firm 810-783- Van- Mint condition

1993 Mazda 626ES V-6 _99_3_1_______ alarm CB air, loaded
Loaded 44,000 miles 1994 Jeep Grand Chero- Executive Pickup! air
Warranty Pnce reduced kee LTO, white! gray port Orchestra
to sell, $12.995 or best 41K $22,500 331.5500 $10 0001 best 313-521-
313-885-4341 1992 Jeep Cherokee Lare. 0807

- --- ------ do one owner 42000 1995 GMC
C.... 1fIed Advertising mll'es loaded 100'000 Safan SLE

882-6900 dark teal ttlt crUise
mile warranty $13900 power locks and power
Eastside Auto ClaSSICS, Windows erght passen
313.527.1044 ger Warranty 15000

1992 Jeep Cherokee Lare- miles $16900 0 B 0
do, 2 wheel, dark green 882-5829
Excellent shape one 1984 GMC-Rally STX wm
owner 40,000 miles dow van 305 engine
$11,500 313.882-5855 newer transmission

1989 JEEP Wrangler- soft power wlndowsl locks
top, automatic 72 000 rear heater many new
miles Clean, $6,000 parts Call for details
296-9533 $22001 offer 810 790-

CHEAP JEEP' 1992 Suzu 4610--- --- --- - --
kl Samurai convertlble- 1993 Grand Caravan ES
Low miles clean rella- excellent condition new
bIe $5 000 or best 313- tires/ brakes $11000
886-6199 Days 810-293.8900

- - -."-:---...--------~-""IG~-----IIl!I!.W2L.......2&£.I!'!!!'(I.. - .. _ •.---,I

1170 Mercedes 280-
Needs restoration has
not run SInce 1991 Best
offers, EastSide Auto
ClaSSICS,313-527-1044

1979 MG Midget, excellent
conditIOn $3800 810-
996-9792

1991 MltsublShl Eclipse
GS, excellent CondltlOll,
loaded $6500 8t 0-996-
9792

1989 Saab 900 Silver
89,000 miles Excellent
condition $6.2001 best
313-393-0141
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916 CARm INSTALLATION

917 CEIliNG/PLASTERING

913 <£MENT WORK

GARY'S Carpet Sen/lce
InstallatIOn rest retching
Repalrs Carpet & pad
available 810 774
7828

JERRY'S Carpet Service
Installation restretchlng
1St repairs ~en lor diS-
count Carpet & pad
avallable 776 3604

S & K CARPET
A Full Service

Carpet Company
Stressing Quality

Shop at Home
CALL GENE, 885-5730

ANDY SqUIres Plastering
& Drywall Stucco repair
Spray textured Ceilings
(810}-755-2054

CEILING repairs, water
damage, cracks pamt-
lng, wallpaper removal,
plaster texture or
smooth Licensed con
tractor Joe 881-1085

AIC CONCRETE
Removal &

R8j>acemenl ~'
Sidewalks & Dnves

Pabos & Floors
bcanSed & Insured

(313) 839-2444

E & J Plastering, Drywall,
plaster stucco 81D-598-
8753 313-714-0131

PLASTER & drywall repair
of all types Grosse
Polrtte references
Chip' Gibson, 884-

5764
PLASTERING and drywall

repairs Texturlrtg and
stucco Insured Pete
Taromma 469-2967

PLI',STERING
Taping & Spray Texlur-
mg Speclallzmg In reo
pairs No Job too small
Free Estimates Insured
30 years experience
Jim Upton, 773-4316

PLASTERING- Free Esti-
mates All types wet
plaster and drywall
Grosse POinte referen-
ces All work
guaranteed 25 years
experteriM 'Lou elaclt~ •
well, 810-776-8687 or
810-381-6970

SEAVER'S Home Malrtte.
nance Plasler, drywall,
texlures palrttlrtg 16
years In Grosse Polrtte
882-0000

SMALL Plaster repair and
cellirtg texture Mr
Duffy 313-885-2107

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
ClaSSIfIed Advertising

882-&900

TESTACEMEN
CO., INC.
Serving the Area

For 49 Yrs,
Driveways, garage floors,

patios, porches,
Garage Straightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

vJ...I'
WHEN YOU SEE TI-IlS SIGN AT

YOUR NEIGHBORS
~

914 <AIIPENTRY

Commerrul • R~suJ.>nnal
f.,./Chall AddllUJTl5

Rlc Roums Dorm.:rs
Bryson 882-2436

882-0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONE

Nf:W Df:"I(,N~, Il\C
tC>rnpl"'"llm",lmr ...~rlJ\",n!""no' .....

lu ...tl.. rn }...Itdh n~ & Hath",
ilL n",tJ &. lmunJ

R ft fPntt .....

11l7""l j .)"-t\"(.'QJ iJn\t
II.Jrpt r \\\..),., J \11

'"'JJJ3lJ8t~913~

• Add,hons
• Kitchen & Bathroom

Remodel1n9
- Arch'lecIural ServIces

Avo IIable
QUALITY WORK

lJcensed & Insured

912IUILDING/IIEMODHIHG

881-338

915 CARPET<LEANING

,r;.=====~--"""".

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.

RENOVATION
& REMODEliNG

Highest quail!) work by
licensed bUilder

Reister Constructlon,lnc
3139655900

8106395t49

916 <ARm INSTAllATION

CARPENTRY- Porches
Doors Decks Finish &
Rough Carpentry Re
pairs & Small Jobs Free
estimates 20 years ex-
penence 885-4609

GARAGE
STAA' ~ '-'TENING
And RebUilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
882'(}746

912IUILDING/II£MODEUNG 9121U1LDING/IlEMODHlNG

l!J~rw.IGWIO CONSTRUCTION,INe.1
~ RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL I;
~ DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES ~
~ GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
~ NEW GARAGE ODORS & REFRAMING ~
~ GLASS BLOCKS
~ NEW GARAGES BUILT
~ Licensed a Insured
~ 810/774-30.0
I!I~I!I

CARPET and upholstery
cleaning Spnng clean-
Ing speCials 20 years
experience Call RTC
313-526-1952 or 810-
772-7444

DRY FOAM extraction
Fast drying 2 rooms,
free deodOrizer, $38
Couch $35 884-9512,
n81421

LENTINI'S CARPET
Cleaning Service ReSI-
dential, reasonable
rates Upholstery clean-
Irtg Martin Lentlm Own-
er 313-886-5903

MICHIGAN Carpet- Up-
holstery Cleaners Free
estimates 22725 Great-
er Mack Please call 1-
800.606-1515

NU APPEARANCE MAIN-
TENANCE- CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY CLEAN-
ING RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL EXCEL-
LENT RATES & SERV
ICE 100

0 DISCOUNT
BY MENTIONING THIS
AD CALL313-884-0515

CARPET InstallatIOn and
repair service Call for a
free estimate Serving
the EastSide since 1969
3135279084

911 IIICK/ILOCK WORK

J W KLEINER SR
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Blick Block, and Stone
work and all types

of repairs
Brick & Flaqstone Pallo,>

& Walks Porches
Chimneys Tuck-Polntmg

Patching
Violations Corrected

Speclahzlng In Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

882-0717

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOFING

912 IUlLDING/R£MODElING

BATHROOMS
REPAIR- REMODEL

1.800-441-BATH

ALEX LUKASIK
CONSTRUCTION CO.

ReSidential BUilder
Remodeling

New ConstructIOn
Kitchens & Baths

81o-795.(}794
Licensed Insured

ALL types of home 1m.
provement Kitchens,
basements baths, etc
Free estimates LI-
censed, courteous Pro-
feSSional service 810-
725-8094

ANTHONY
MINAURO

CONSTRUCTION
INC

BATHROOMS-KITCHENS
BASEMENTS-ADDITIONS

OWNER OPERATED
LICENSED/INSURED
810-773-4606.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModemlzatloneAllenatlons

-Additions e Family
Rooms

eKltchense Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

MODERNIZATION
PLUS

SPECIALIZING IN
DORMERS

ROOM ADDITIONS
GARAGES

LICENSED/INSURED
81 D-445-6464

Don't Forget-
Call your ads m Early!
ClaSSIfied Advertlsmg

882-6900

DRYWALL! Plaster repair
Painting Cement work!
bnck & block new & re
pair Dependable Refer-
ences Reasonable

313-417-0054

907 IASEMENT
WATEIlrItOOFING

Excellence in
Waterproofing

famllv Business
SInce J924

- Dlggmg Method
- Peaslone Backfill
- Walls Siraightened
• Under Pmnmg
• 2S Yr GUdrantee

~~~d & Insured

910 10AT REPAIRS/
MAINTENANCE

R.R. CODDENS

907 USEMENT
WATERI'ROOFING

911 BRICK/ILOCK WORK

PROFESSIONAL
BOAT SERVICE
.Intenor/ Exterior

oCleamng & Detailing
Power washing Teak work
Waxing, boNom palntmg
Insured- Free Estimates

Mobile Service
810-529-0533

Classified Advertismg
882-&900

Expert Tuckpomtmg
Bnck Repair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matchmg

Restoration & Estate
Work- Deep Diamond-Cut
TuckpOlntlng for streng1h

& long hfef

Will make your bnck
work look like newl
Porch RebUilding

& Rebnckmg
LICensed Insured

John Price 8820746

ANDY'S MASONARY
& CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonary, brick,

water proofing repairs
SpecialiZing In tuck-

pOinting & small jobs
Licensed & Insured

Free Estimates
881-0505

BRICK Repalrs- porches
steps, tuck po rntlng
glass block Windows,
code Violations KeVin
(810)779.6226

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick, Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

882-1800
EXPERT Brick Repair

Tuckpomtlng, chimneys,
porches, steps The
Brick Doctor Richard
Price Licensed, 313-
882-3804

.• ~P..4- ??e. ~ __9-~- BASEMENT--~
WATERPROOFING

A bUSIness BUilt On Honesty Inlegnty &
Dependabrl rty

With Over 20 Years Expenence Servmg The POlntes
A Name Mentioned & I rusted

SpecificationS:

:I;,'~~:~~b~g8~~:~~~rf~e~~~~~~~pe
'E.cavate (hand dig) area or basement wall 10 be
wate~proofed
-HaUl away all clay sand debns
-Remove e)(lstlng dram trJe and replace Wfth new dram tile
.scra~~~d Wire bfush wall removing all d4rt Insunng a

~ r all majOr cracks wrth hydraurIC cement
.Trowel grade lar and 6 mill V1squene apploed 10 wall
-Run hose ,n bleeder(s) '0 ,nSU(9 suffK:tent drainage electrIC
snake bleeder(s) If necessary
-Pea stone Or 'OA slag stone wrttun 12~ of grade
.Four Inch membrane tape ap~1OO allop seam of V15quene
-Top SOil to grade With proper prtch
-Intenor cracks fl!Jed Jf necessary
.Thorough wor1<manshrp and clean Lp'
'Styrofoam InsulaliOo apploed 10 wall ~ requested

MASONRY BASEMENT CONCRETE
Bncl(J8 ()("k,St"lnft WATERPROOFING [lrN@way ..

PO«:h@S!thrmneys WAIls S!raughterwH1IIrld Rnw::1!"d PatK)S
TUClepolnl nglAApl!W'S Wds ReN" Walles
V'l:>laIKlrllCode Wor1c ~oot nos UnderpJnrwod Porche'S

0,.""'''9«1 SY'!I'em-;

SI S-885-2097 1I~~~1~D
All Calls Relurned INSURED

'0 Vear Transferable Gua'anlee
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

Directory of Services

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

903 APl'lIANCE .REPAIRS

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR

Classified AdvertIsing
882-&900

EASTPOINTE
APPUANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous ProfeSSional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

776-1750

TJ home specialist Quail
ty Siding trim & guNers
Free estlmales All work
guaranteed We also do
repairs 810-790 0053
Ted

e&P ..44~~te
.~ mtriacecl & seal coatecI
'P~&~
'New &eloll

Owner SUpefVl sed
Insured

.'10-773-8087

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years expenence
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 VR GUARANTEE

Tuckpolntlng
Bnck! Block Work

Brick Pavers
Roofing

Demolition! Hauling
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensed/Insured
313-526.9288

lie 21031~

MARK W. ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Free Wnt1en Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement Waterproofing

- 40 Yrs Expenence
-OutSide Method or

.Inslde Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
-Foundations Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
-Quality Workmanship

313-882-1800

SERVING COIlUlJMTY 26 YEARS

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

WALLS, REPAIRED
STRAIGHTENED

REPLACED
ALLWORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED
884-7139

CAPIZZO CONST.
-BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

~ ANO REPLACED

~X-J GU~~~?~~
Family BuSIneSS

LICENSED
INSURED

TONY 885-0612

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

eDlgglng Method

eAIi New Drain nle

-Peastone Backfill

eSpotless Cleanup

eWal1sStraightened &
Braced or Replaced

eFoundabons Underpinned

8Bnck & Concrete Work

-18 Years Expenence

el0 Year Guarantee
LICensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

==~~ITo RESERVE YOUR
NA.'1TUCKIT VACATION

HOME FOR THE r.
SUMMER 0F1996 ~

Csll Your ~
Rentaf Specialist lit... t

~
, I 0 • ''''

(508) 228-4449
8 Federal St

Nantucket, MA 02554

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STAn

713 VACATION RENTAlS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

~ ......~II!' TllAD ••

Iii!" •• DICA&.
g( .... AL
Iii!" CUI.'
Iii!"... ~

SAVE
YOURSELF

SOME TIME,
WHEN IT

COMES TO
FILLING OR

FINDING JOBS

or FAX aa )'Oar
Relp Waated Ad

NOON,Tuu&DAY
DEADLINE

The
Employment
Professionals

Grosse
Pointe

News & The
Connection
CIassifieds

(313)
882-6900

(313)
343-5569

/ ERCIAl
FOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

722 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

GROSSE POlrtte Park, of-
fice space available In
profeSSionally deconated
law firm Reasonable
313-885-3681

HARPER Woods store for
lease 20606 Harper (on
service Dr) 313-881-
43n

KERCHEVAL on the Hill
Surtable for office or re-
tail Approx 2000
square feet Parking
available 886-6010

KERCHEVALI hililocatian
Approx 2000 sq ft
Surtable for office! retail
Mr Edgar, 886-6010

NEWLY remodeled pro-
feSSional SUite, 750 sq
ft 8Mile& 1-94 81D-n2-
1360

RETAIL SPACE
Comer of Kercheval

2,000 SQ.FT.
Wrth plenty of parkmg
Good Window frontage

1500 1Kercheval Avenue
313-824-7900

Page 313.257-1191
UTICA Rd & Gratiot, retail

space 800 sq It Call
John Kurczak, 810-nl-
1211

UTICA Road and Gratiot
RoseVille Theatre bUild-
Ing 300 square foot of-
fice, With additional 500
square feet Was cabi-
net shop 810.771 1211

BOCA Ratton 2 bedroom
2 bath condo on the
ocean $1000 week 313.
64D-1850

VENICE one mile from
Gulf, fumlshed effICiency
apartment Available
from Apill 15th thru
1996 941-496-4144

GOT A campground mem-
bership or time share?
We'll take ItI America's
largest resale clearing-
house Call Resort
Sales Int 1-800.423-
5967 (24 hours)

RUSTIC log cablrt on
mountain lake, Rangely
Main Plumbing, electnc-
ty $385 per week 313.
417-9279

POINTES/HARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DUROIT /WAYNl COUNTY

707 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.CS/MACOMI COUNTY

SUNNINGDALE In the
Woods Elegant, re-
stored 4 000 sq ft, 4
bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
Traditional English Tu-
dor Tastefully redeco-
rated With all amenities
3 year minimum lease
$2850 month 882-0154

1 1/2 Story Cape Cod near
St John Hospital 3 bed-
room, 1 bath $520 a
month 810-650-8378

DETROIT 3 bedroom Car-
peted fenced base
ment Garage pets ok
$520

Rental Pros
810-773-RENT

LOWER flat, 2 bedrooms
$350 81D-n6-0568

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

708 HOUSESWANTEDTO RENT

22025 Maple (1 block
North of 10 off Harper)
2 bedrooms, neWly dec-
orated, fenced yard,
dead end street No
pets $560 313-881-
3740

ALGONAC area- large
private home on
river, dockage $1,800/
monthly References
(810)794-5615

ROSEVILLE 19945 12
Mile 2 bedrooms, pOSSI-
ble 3rd Irt basement
Near schools, x-way
Available June 1st
$595, plus security No
pets 313-881-2497

ST. CLAIR Shores 3 bed.
room Ranch, 2 baths,
all appliances, 2 1/2 car
garage Fenced $975

Rental Pros
810-n3-RENT

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

DOCTOR'S office for rent-
17770 Mack Grosse
POinte (corner of
Rivard) Approx 1140
square feet, plus wailing
room, two consultation
rooms lav five examin-
Ing rooms file room, re-
ception room If Inlerest-
ed, call Mr Edgar 886.
6010

EASTPOINTE 1,000
square feet Air, retail or
office 810-879 1964 or
810.9494813 lease

EASTPOINTE- For lease
store or office 1,000
square teet 810-879-
1964 or 810-9494813

EXECUTIVE Office In Pro- BLACK Lake, near Che.
fessJOnalSUite-Grosse boygan Excellent sWlm-
Pomte Farms Profes- mlng and fishing 2 bed

slonally decorated With rooms, full kitchen
Conference room, tele- $375 per week 313.
phone, copier and post- 372-1431
age meter Limited se(.- GAYLORD. 6 large lake-
retanal services availa- front homes, 4 seasons
ble Perfect for execu- Golf specials

tlve, consultant, attomey
or firm seeking Grosse GLEN Arbor Sleeping
POinte satellrte office Bear Dunes 3 bed.

Ms Belanger 886-6310 rooms, 2 baths Week!
FRASER weekend specials

20X70 office or store Broker 881-5693
redecorated & sharp Lots GRAND Traverse Bay 1m-

of extras 33140 Groes- maculate, charming, 2
beck at 14 Mile Rd bedroom collage Boat-
810-293-0900 109, sWimming, fishing,

sandy beach $700
FRESHLY REDECORATED weekly 810-851-0096

GOOD LOCATION
HARPERWOODS HARBOR Sprtngs! Pel as-

Very nice sUite (2) of offl- key Condos & vacation
ces Comfortable and homes With fireplaces,
conVlementln Harper pools, cable T V Plan
Woods 1,600 square your golf getaway &

feet each Near ).94 and summer vacatiOn nowl
Vemler for easy on! off Resort Property Man-

X-Way Special features agement Co 1-800-968-
Include Convlement 2844

parking, entrance waiting LAKE: Michigan- 3 bed-
area, special luncheon! room, 2 bath home near
snack area With com. Pertoskey/ CharleVOIX
plete krtchen great All comforts of home

neighbors- come VISIt
'

With Lake at your back
CHRISTIAN non-smoking, 88601763 (Ro,e, Stevene, door $995 (901 )753-

0' 7372non-dnnklng, lady seeks 110.540-1000 (Tim Sincl.'"
reasonable apartment or LAKEFRONT cottages on
house In near future Houghton Lakes North
Clean neat, responsible shore 2 bedroom $424
Storage area needed 3 bedroom $477 Call
313-963-9200x263 810- 517-821-6885
832-0306 PENTWATER, furnished

log cabin, near Lake
Michigan, &every1hlng
Sleeps6 winter &sum.
mer rates Week, month
season 616-869-8041

PETOSKEY- Walloon
Lake area four season
vacatiOn homes, 2- 7
bedrooms, furnished
units available SWim-
ming, golfing, canoeing,
volleyball Ideal vacation
spot (800)754-0222

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

FLORAL Townhouses
Zero security depOSit
IndiVidual enclosed yard
for kids & pets Free
heat, & carports Large
2 bedroom townhouse
for apartment, price
lease Terms to SUityou
Floral Street, Mt Clem-
ens 810-465-5511,313-
884-5740

ST Clair Shores- Harper/
Masomc- 2 bedroom upper
condo, 780 sq ft wrth base-
ment New paint & carpet,
all appliances including
washer, dryer Central air,
$650 monthly First, last!
secunty 810-7n-2995
ST. Clair Shores- Marter

Rd Beautiful SpacIous 2
Bedroom Townhouse
$625. (810)559-2982

TWO bedroom townhouse-
DeSigner kitchen, lawn!
snow Included $850/
month Available 5/ 15
810.626-1146

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages Occupations

Backgrounds & Lifestyles
Seen on "Kelly & Co •

Home-Mate Specialists
644-6845

15000 CHARLEVOIX, In

the park Great offices
and warehouse, 3300+
sq ft overhead door
street and limited alley
parking $2 000 per
mOnth for three year
lease CHAMPION &
BAER, 884-5700

20733 Mack. Window front,
1,370 sq ft Ideal for
various buslrtesses
$1 275/ month
Red Carpet Keirn Shore-
wood 886-8710

COLONIAL EAST
St Clair Shores/9 Mile &

Harper 150- 700 sq f1,
new carpellng, all utlht-
les, 5 day lanrtor, near
exway Reasonable

81o-n8-012O
KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland Mall

2,700 sq fI available Fin-
IShed areas Including
carpet & remodeled

restrooms Reasonably
pnced Includes heat,

hghts & air condrtlonlng

---_.._-------- -- - - ---------- - .-----r-~~""!:"':::::::;".;:...:;....:::.=-=..::...::: _ -. ....._ """' _..
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94. INSULATION

INSULATK
• Tale Mvao~ ti WiIRf

Off SEAsoN SI.\lNG\
• Roof \Ie"~ InsbIled
• Fully InllJred-tKensed Pr~5
• ~ 1'Ie!saVI Ill! ()OS( Code woo.

881-4003
9S3 MUSIC INSTRUMENT

lliP.4t'1l

954 PAINTING/D£<ORATING

PIANO TUNING by
AI McCloud For
apPointment call 810-
731-4596

9S4,.AlNT1NG/DECORATING

BOWMAN Palnflng Inten-
orl Extenor ReSidential
26 years expenence
Call Gary 810-790-0030

BRENTWOOD Palntlngl
Wallpapering 27 years
of quality & service to
POlntes, Shores, Harper
Woods Free estimates
Bill, 810-776-6321 or
810-771-8014 10% off
With thiS ad
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Profession a) painting, Inte-
nor and exterlOr Spe-
CialiZing In all types of
painting Caulking, Win-
dow glazing and plaster
repair All work guaran-
teed For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call 872-2046.

FREE estimates. Reason-
able rates Nick Karout-
sos, ProfeSSional Pamt-
er, Intenorl extenol 30
years expenence Call
885-3594

GHI Painting, Intenorl ex-
tenor, always a profes-
Sional Job Expenenced,
references, free esti-
mates Greg, 313-527-
1853

GREAT Lakes Parntmg-
Dry wall! plaster repair
speCialists Quality pro-
feSSional painting Insur-
ed 810-776-5562

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team

-Wallpapenng

-Painting
885-2633

J & M Painting Co.
Specializing in:

* Extenor/* Intenor,
ReSidential & CommerCial

Painting
*Plastenng & Drywall
repairs and cracks,

peeling
paint Wmdow glazing,

caulkmg
"'Washing & Painting old

aluminum Siding
*Wood Staining!

Varnishing
Grosse POinte References

All Work & Matenal
Guaranteed

Fully Licensed & Insured
Free Estlmates-

Mike 810-268-{)727

J.L PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Vanety of colors

Window puttyl caulking
Grosse POinte References

Free Estimates
885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenol- Extenor SpeCial-

IZing In repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks, peeling paint,
Window puttying and
caulking, wallpapenng
Also, pamt old aluminum
Siding All work and ma-
tenal guaranteed Rea-
sonable Grosse POinte
references

Free estimates
882-5038

946 HAUliNG

945 HANDYMAN

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repa"s
• G une' Clean ng & RepairS
• Small Roof RepairS

: WA~;~~eA:~Vaf
• SJ(lIng & Deck I nS1allatlOn

Insured
~ for more

vr 774~O;81

Owner
M.P.S.C. L21290

LICENSED ... I~SURED
PACKING 1\ MAT[RIALS
ANTIQUES 1\ PIANOS

FREE Esm.1ATE2

FREE ESTIMATES

J:ASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

Bob Breitenbecher

MOVING-HAULING
Appliances removal to

whole house moves
Garage, yard,

basement, cleanouts
Free estimates

REASONABLE
RELIABLE

REFERENCES
Mr. B's 882-3096

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW # 839-2222
526-7284

RTM MOVING,
INC

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concretel Dirt
Construction Debns
Galage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Move/ Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823-1207

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg. RaggongSpackle Dragging Carpentry,
Drywall Plaster Repall Kitchens Baths, Basement
Remodelmg New WindOWS/Doors,Decks, fences
Porches De<;, gn

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE. FULLY INSURED

885-4867

884.8380

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

947 HEATING AND COOliNG

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines-822-.400
- lorge and Small Jobs
- Pianos lour specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

Service
• Sentor Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
licensed Insured

Fax your ads 24 hours
882-1585

9S4 ,.AINTlNG/DECORATlNG

ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales , Service
Installation

ResidentraV COlTlr"ercial
Grosse Pomts

•

Insured

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPEIlS/
GARDEN EllS

94S HANDYMAN

885.3410
Licensed

M~Y.LAWN
LANDSCAPING

• Organic fertlltzatlon
programs

• Weea & peSt comrol
• Maintenance programs
• La rldscape deSign and

construction
• Sodding
• Power rake & aeration

GREEN STAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

CLEAR all gutters, bag,
and haul dlbrls and
fl ush John 313-881-
9154

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter clean-
Ing Licensed, bonded,
Insured since 1943 884-
4300

GUTTERS cleaned, small
repairs Reasonable
rates Servmg Pomtes
15 years 313-884-6199

GUTTERS rnstalled, re-
parred cleaned Screen
installation FREE roof
Inspection Power wash-
Ing FREE El.. lI~li."
Reasonable rates LI-
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve-
ments,lnc 372-2414

SEAVER'S Home Mamte-
nance Gutters replaced
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

AU Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry plumbing, elec-

tncal palnling Roofing,
Vinyl Siding Power

washing Vinyl and ce-
ramic tile mstallatlon
Code Violation repair
Excellent references

FREE estimates
Llcensed,msured

Our Company does It alii
NORTHEASTERN

IMPROVEMENTS, INC.
372-2414

FRANK'S Handyman
Servlce- SpeCialiZing In
small repairs Electrical,
plumbmg carpentry etc
810-791-6684

FROM Repairs to remodel-
Ing to modernization No
Jobs to blgl small Call
Ed Licensed Free esti-
mates 810-294-4420

HANDYWORK. Painting,
home repairs odd lobs
Grosse Pomte referen-
ces Call John 885-
8832

OLDER Home SpeCialist
Custom carpentry,
plumbmg, t(lm
electncal, plaster floors,
baths kitchens 810-296-
2274 Lowestpnces

SCHNEIDER'S Home Re-
pairs Plumbing electn-
cal. carpentry palntmg
code Violations 886-
4121, pager 810 903-
6351

943 lANDS<AI'JIl~! I

GAIlOENlllS

F&J.s
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Cut!Jng
FertJlIlIng
Thatchlng
AeratIng

Ga<derung
f{:nn9 '" Fall cJea<HJps
nmmJ'h~~teens '"

Scddong
Landscape Plannng

Snow Pemoval
FREE ESTIMATES

Frank
(810J 775-3078

SI. Clair Shores

WWJDV'$
TREE SERVICES

Tnmmlllg • Removal. Slumps
Licensed. Insured

810-268-7886

CUlling Tnmmlng Edging
Spnng, Yard &
Leaf Clean-up

Gutter Cleaning,
Tree Tnmmlng

Power Rackmg. Aeration
Licensed & Insured

LAWN bUSiness for sale
50 Grosse POinte ac
counts 3 months gross
2 walk behinds
(313)881-3880

M & E Landscape Inc
Weekly lawn service
Sprlngl Fall cleanup
Hedge' sh .....b tr r;-r:; ng
Weed Ing/ garden 109
Quality Dependable IS

Ihe bUSiness Insured
313-822-5010

M C Lawn Service
Hon est! depe nda blel
reasonable Call for free
estimate 810-293-3257

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom 776-
4429

MVF LAWN CARE
Complete, profeSSIOnal,

weekly lawn mamte-
nance Serving G P

area for 10 years Call
lor FREE Estimate

Mike 810-792-9042
R-JAYS Landscaping

Weekly lawn mainte-
nance, fertiliZing, sod
spnng clean-ups Hon-
est Work' 810-776-
8404

REASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Senior Discount
313-882-5204
810-445-0225

ROTOTILLING Call Wai-
ter Smith 313-882-
1189 Garden and flow-
erbeds

SHOREPOINTE
LAWNSCAPE

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

SpeC,ahzln9 In IntenorlEx1enorPalnllng We oller the best
In preparation before painting and use only the fonesl
matenals for the longest laslln9 resu~s Great Westem
peopleare Qualitymindedand courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

STARLIGHT Tree Service
trlmmlngl removal of
trees, shrubs Prune frUit
trees Licensed 810-
755-9421

TREES, shrubs, hedges,
removed, stump grtnd-
Ing Free estimates
Insured Reasonable
rates (810)778-4459

ClaSSified AdvertiSing
882-6900

WINTERGREEN Land-
scape needs landscap-
ers Negotlatble rates,
depending on expen-
ence 313-881-4684

WOODLAND HILLS
grounds & malOtence
Complete lawn & garden
la ndscapln g service
Call 810-398-9226

-~-aassifi~~-;
are required by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper Sate Agency to

verify Ircense.

m FUIlNITUIlE
liEFINISHING/UPHOLST Elt ING

Tree Tnmmmg
Land Cleanng

Tree & Stump Removal
Licensed & Insured
24 hour emergency

FREE ESTIMATES
810-776-1104

DAN WILLIAMS
Lawn & GardenMalntence

Lawn cutting Tnrnmlng
Gardening Prunmg

ReSidential or Commercial

954 I'AINTlNG!OECOIlATlNG

-
Fax your ads 24 hours

882-1585

810-n6-3858
EDEN LAWN CARE

ProfeSSional lawn & gar-
den service Spnng
clean-ups, weekly lawn
CUlling, fertiliZing, plant-
Ing Tony Acevedo 313-
822-7218

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Tree Tnmmlng
Removal! Stumping

Shrubl Hedge Tnmmmg
& Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOIUGRADlNG

George Sperry
18th year

810-778-4331
FLOWER Garden Mamte-

nance ReSidential Ex-
cellenf, reliable, Earth
Fnendly Master Garden-
er Service Call Earth-
Joy 810-778-0693

FLOWER gardens planted
and maintained Free
estimates Call DenniS,
313-875-4448

GREENER Images Land-
scaping Spring clean-
ups hedge & shrub tnm-
mlngs aeration, fertiliZ-
Ing, planting and gutter
cleaning 881-5537
LANDSCAPE DESIGN

& CONSTRUCTION
Our 31st Year

REISTER
Landscape Co. Inc.

(313)965-5900
(810)693-5149

LARAWAY Landscaping
Spnng clean ups, week-
ly lawn CUlling, aerating,
thatch removal 313-886-
9423

934 fENCES

'30 ElECTlllO.l. SEIlVICES

~ ~M PAINTING
Sn-Ntg Grosu PIIUOI#, S.c.s. l1li4 H. W./tw ".,., IS ,-s

• IMerlOr!Exlenor• PlaslerRepairs. Raggmg
• Spoogmg - Wallpaper Removal & Hanging

Mic1l. lk. #076752 • Fully IlfSrued

84«A. 884-5764

15215 MACK
TOMA

ELECTRIC
BOB TOMA

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor.

885-8030

935 fLOOIl SANDING/
REfINISHING

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed &

Insured
-ReSidential-Commercial

-Fast Emergency Service
SENIOR CITIZENS

DISCOUNT

886-4448

FIRST FURNITURE refinished
ELECTRICAL CO repaired stnpped any
JOHN, Licensed type of caning Free es
Master Electrical tlmates 345 6258 661

Contraclor 5520
810-776 ..1007 -F-U-R-N-IT-U-R-E-s-t-np-p-In-g-a-n-d

ReSidential Commercial relinlshlng done by hand
Service Calls With profeSSional care

Doorbells Ranges Dryers FrE'P F~l.m",t"," (''III
Sem\" CItizen Discount ~13 839-0840

LICENSED ElectriCian , I '

SpeCialiZing older home . I

electncal repalr/ updat- COLLEGE student who
Ing No Job too smalll
F t t C II can pertorm any lawn or

ree es Ima es~ a landscaping Jobs need-
Gary Marlm 31,,-882- d (3t3)886-8737
2007 _e _

S & J ELECTRIC CREATIONS
. Landscaping Servicing

ReSidentIal Commercial SI Clair Shores Lawn
No Job Too Small maintenance landscap-

885-2930 lng, re sodding Full
SERVING THE clean-up, power raking

GROSSE POINTES Insured free estimates
SINCE 1965 810-7774338

CUSWORTH CREATIVE custom de-
signs Quality marnte-
nance Pilorget Land-
scaplnq 313-886.9481

DAN MILLEVILLE
TREE SERVrCE

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates.

Commercial Residential
New, RepaIrs, Renova-
tions, Code VIolations,

Service Upgrade

'S4 PAIHnNGjDf(OltAnHG

Griffins Fence Company

.AIl Types Of FenCing
.Sales

.Installatlon Repairs
.Senlor Discount

822-3000 800-

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar SpeCialists

810 776-5456

Don't Forget-
Call your ads In Early'
ClaSSifIed Advertising

, 882-6900

ARTlST- TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

"We eam money thru
conSCientious effort and
safe. quality products'

FREE ESTIMATES
313-nO-3606

KELM- Flaor sanding re-
flnlshlng old & new Al-
so ba nlste rs Insured
Expenenced 313-535-
7256

PROFESSIONAL floor
sandrng and finishing
Free estimates W
Abraham 754 8999
Terry Yerke (810)772-
3118
UPPER PENINSULA

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Installatlon repair refln

Ishlng Quality workman
ship references free
estimates

886-1337

~r~
Jelf'S Lawn Seruice

My motto IS R&R
Rest & Relax

Because I'm Reasonable & Reliable!l: 881-1"7

Service
Calls For

Grandfa !her
Clocks

*

926 DOORS

921 ClOCK REPAIIl

927 ORAPERIES

925 DECKS/PATIOS

STORM DOORS
&

WINDOWS
313-8852878

913 CEMENT WORK

921 DRESSMAKING!
ALTERATIONS

924 DECOllATING SERVICE

')lr\m rht. (nll!l ur 1\
\ 1 t 1'J4lJ

'EMECENTERR

930 ELECTRICALSERVICES

HourI
Moo frt 10530 Sol 102

('111372-9685
19888 KEUY

Harper Woods Soo'" of 8 Mile

AM QUALITY SERVICE
PowerWash

Aluminum / Bnck
Awnings I Deck I BUilding

Paint graffiti removal
Aluminum Refinishing

(313) 884-4443
BLUE SKY

POWER WASH
Deck washing & sealmg
High pressure cleaning to

beautlty and protect
your Investment
810-293-5674

ULTRA DECKS
ETC

DESIGN LICENSED
(810)294-3761
(313)886-8421

DECORATING Service
Custom sewing, draper-
Ies, valances. comfort-
ers, headboards cor-
nice boards, decorative
accessones, upholstery,
slipcovers FabriCSavail-
able 885-1829

ALL Alterations Best pn-
ces Best work Fast
service Call L,a 810-
294-2601

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet wallpaper
Bedspreads, & decora11ve

Accessones
VISit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges Dryers Services
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

913 CfMENT WOIlK

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

921 CLOCK REPAIR

918 C£M£NT WORK

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

Cemenl
Dnveways

Patios
Bnck Work

Basement WaterprooflnQ
Sleps

Tuck-Pointing
No job to smalJlI
Free Estimates

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

Stale LJcensed
5154

Chimneys Cleaned
Caps SCreens

Installed
kumal Removal

Certmed&
Insuled

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. UC. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired
rebUilt, re-lined

Gas flues re-Imed
Cleanmg Glass Block

Certified, Insured
795-1711

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChimneyClean~ng• Capsand
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
RepalT

• AnomalRemo\al
CertlliedMasterSweep

TOM TREFIER
882-5169

.-...al
~I
~

884-7139
TUCKPOINTING: Expert

repair, porches, chim-
neys The Bnck Doctor
Richard Pnce Licensed
8823804

CAPIZZO
c~nst~tiOn

..~.~¥~.
• DRIVEWAYS

• PORCHES' PATIOS
• RAISE GA'lAGES & A EPLA,CE

GARAGE FlOORS

Brick & Block
BRICK PAVERS &

DECORAnvE CONCRETE
EXPOSED AGGREGATE

FlAGSTONE &
BLUESTONE WORK

~

TONY
e{) (313188500612

~ 1110) 7774446
\. UCl!NSt ... ~, • I1fSUIW) ~

RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIALIST
Hand Troweled FInish

Footings. Garage Ralslngs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

LIcensed & Insured
MARTIN Rm GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 n2-0033

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
Speet4~'-~

Dnveways • PatIOS
Basement Waterproofing • Bnck Pavers

AddItIOns - Garages
LIcensed Bonded Ins (810) 826.9251

FREE Estimates Plck- Up,
delivery Clocks
repaired Grandfathe r
clocks serviced & re-
paired 810-988-6509,
313-438-05 17

,I
- .....................__~"~._r._'p_._.-..-...-- ........- ........_-....~.....".,......---1111-;...'-
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$1038
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'" WINDOW WASHING

GALAXIE WINDOW
CLEANING CO

Gutter Cleaning
'Quality Work

'Free Estimates

810 777 1797-------
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

40 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

810-791-0070
MADAR Malntence for

merly f"emans ad Hand
wash Windows and
walls Kitchens are our
speclallty' Free esti-
mates & references
313821 2984

PROFESSIONAL Window
washing gutter
cleaning Bondedf Insur-
ed Unllormed crews
Call D J Quality Clean-
Ing Free estimates 810
775-2700

$9 73

$ 12 98

TA,[ A j (),.)K Ire Jf(

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

RU 1")1 ~""..ATr(
881.2123

r~HNJ GI'lif
~I\.J'>v 38,'( l ..~r~e

WINDOW restoration
SpeCialiZing In Window
restoration sash cords,
broken glass Mr Duffy
313-8852107

'77 WALl WASHING

'10 WIHDOWS

911 WINDOW WASHING

J&l Wall washing by ma
chine No dnp No mess
Call the bestl 810 771-
7299

FAMOUS malnlenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 Licensed
bonded Insured Wall
washlngl carpet clean
Ing 884-4300

$908

$' 233

977 WAll WASHING

$1' 68

974 VClt REPAIR

973 TILE WORK

CERAMIC tile Installation
your tIle or mine All
work guaranteed 810
7169432

CERAMIC hie reSidential
l"~bc::: ~"'IIj "c;:;J".3 ~ ~
years experience
(810)7764097 Andy

CERAMIC, Vinyl tile Instal
latlon Regroutlng
FREE Estimates LI
censed & Insured
Northeastern Improve
ments, Inc 372-2414

Everything From Clothe8
to Cameras

PlcIure youneIf In 80me terrific togs You can buy or ... U Just about
anything In the C01UlIUlll of OUT classlfiedB Read them every dayt

882.6900 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

AA1 CO VCR TV, micro
wave Home calls
$995 Nobody beals our
pnces Sentor discounts
Licensed 810-754-3600

$ II 03

973 TIlE WORK

965 SEWING MACHINE
llEPAIR

97l TEl£PHONE
INSTALLATION

IN home tune ups Clean
oil, adlust tensIOns
$4 95 All makes and
models repaired Call
Joe Kaufman at home
anytime 810-778-5403
or 884-8293

COMMERCIALI Reslden-
Ital, Installalton, mainte-
nance & repairs Wiring,
relocation, extensions
Telephone equipment
882-2079

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters, bathrooms, walls,
floors Water damage,
regrouting Any type LI-
censed contractor 881-

t085 MADAR maintenance all
-------- hand washing and win.
Fax your ads 24 hours dows tool 313-821-2984

882.1585

ADCOPY:---

$9.08 for 12 words
AdditIonal words 65 C each.

DEADLINES: IYourHome"
all real estate for sale - noon, Monday

Classified/Display 6 p.m., Monday
Regular Classified liner ads - noon, Tuesday

r;~~~-~;J;;~~~~;ili;;~;;;~--l
I 0 1 wk 0 2 wks 0 3 wks I
I 0 4 wks 0__ weeks I
I NAME ------- I
I ADDRESS TELEPHONE I
I CREDIT CARD -- EXP DATE ---- II
I SIGNATURE _L ~

960 ROOFING SERVICE

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gulters,

Siding new repaired,
reasonable, reliable 20

years expenence
LICENSED INSURED

John WIII.ams
885-5813

R.R. CODDEIS
Fannly Busmess smce 1924

Shingle Roofs
Flat Roofs
Rubber roofs new
and repair

, Tear offs
• Chimney repairs

960 ROOFING SERVICE

964 SEWEll CLEANING
SERVICE

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-0FF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIEAS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

ARMSTRONG Sewer
Cleanrng Sewers re-
paired Grosse POinte
area Free estimates
Owner Call John AUltO,
313-640-4633

957 PlUMIING &
INSTAllATION

FRANK R.
WEIR

885-7711

381 KERCHEVAL,
FARMS

SInce 1925
Keith Danielson
Llcen.ed Ma.ter

Plumber

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

960 ROOFING SERVICE

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800-459-6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year WOrkmanship warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
$peclahzrng In TEAR.QFFS~

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

R&J
ROOFING

• Snow removal from
pitched & flat roofs

• Ice bUild-up
emerge ncy removal

• Shmgle Roofs
• Tear Offs
• Flat Decks
• Cedar Shakes
• CopperlSheet Metat
• licensed Insured

m~~~~f~;:~r03
Looking
for pre-
owned

items ata
low price?

Grosse
Pointe
News
and
The

Connection

882.6900

957 PLUM81NG &
INSTALLATION

954 rAINTJNG/DECO~ATlNG

~+ pai~ti~
IntenorlExtenor

Special Plaster RepaIr
Window Caulking

and Puttymg
Extenor Power Washing

and Pamtmg
Alumtnum Siding

Wood Fences and Decks
FREE ESTIMATES
All Wot* a ""_t.G__

Call RyanPaintingCo

775-3068

$ DISCOUNT
PLUMBINO$

• For aU Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drains '40

WHY PAY MOREe?
7 DAY'S 24 HOURS
•• 1-2224

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing Drain Cleaning

AU Repairs Free Esti-
mates' Reasonable!

Insured
810-778-8212

313-705-7568 pager

TOM'S Plumblng- repairs,
remodel, Installs, sewer
12 years expenence
Reasonable, 810-775-
4201 313-884-1906

960 ROOFING SERVICE

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

A~,~remodermg, cOdl!
work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

n2-2614

DAVE'S Sewer Cleantng,
Plumbing Repair If It'S
broke, we'JI fiX It LI-
censed & Insured Free
est/mates Senior diS-
count 3t 3-526-71 00.

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty

*Sentor Discount

* References

*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE PLUMBER
Father & Sons

Since 1949
BILL MASTFR PLIJVlBERS TO'IY

882-0029

M & K PAINTING

954 PAINTlNG/DE<ORATING

Custom q>omhng (..""
Construetwn

QUALITY work
at a good PRICE.

C.II lhe Compelilion FITS'
Then Call Us'

lICE ....SED INSURED

INSURANCE WORK

810.771.8040

1,1,
~\

KEN'S WINDOW
SERVICE

JOURNEYMAN/GLAZIER
Windows Re-pullled Palnt.c
and Caulked
(Removlng.1I old pulty)
Repbce Brokengla"
Sleamed up Thermop.nes
Install. Storm Windows and
Door,

• Any kmd of glass work"
In Glass Trade 30 Years
Call I(en • 87 ... 1755

Intenorf Extenor POWER
WASHING Wallpaper
Ing CaUlking GlaZing
Aluminum Siding Plas
terlng, drywall repairs
ResldentlaVCommerclal
Grosse POinte reteren- ~ cfaCks,peeling pamt,
ces Free estimate LI- ~ Wlndowglazlllg,caull<Jng
censed FUlly Insured ~ pambng alumInum S1Qng

. [i;j Top Oualrty malenaJ
Milan 810-759-5099 Ia Reasonable pnces

NEED YOUR GARAGE All wort< Guaranteed

PAINTED? ~ call Mike anytime
Extenorflntenor painting ~ 777.8081

Quality work at reason a- I!J fH"Wi! t;!1"El
ble rates Kevln,810-

778-8774

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washing Jan, 884-
8757 Judy, 810-294-
4420

PAINTING- Intenor and
extenor Spackling
Wallpapering Window
GlaZing Finish carpen-
try FREE estimates LI-
censed, Insured Excel-
lent references North-
eastern Improvements,
Inc 372-2414 "F-:=:=~~~==~ _

QUALITY workmanship smEN'S PAINtiNG
EXTERIOR/INTERIOR

Painting, plaster, car- CvslllmDe!lrlnPa~/PIaIIw",
pentry, all home repairs o..r 15".al'S111 Grosse Padi
15 years expenence ~'i::.a7;f;:;~::O
Insured, references '='="~."..".,~I
Seavers Home r,.aSltm 0l0wT1.\>ma> ..... ",
Maintenance, 882-0000

SPRING Palntmg- Free
estimates, reasonable COMPLETE
rates, profeSSional quah- PLUMBING
ty work, Intenorf extenor
John Karoutsos, BB6- SERVICE
2790 MARTIN VERTREGT

STENCILING done In your Licensed Master Plumber
home Ideas unllmltedl Grosse Pomte Woods
Kathy 810-779-6928 886-2521
after 5 oopm New work, repairs, renova-

--------- tlons, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VI-

olations All work guar-
anteed

IRAAN'S PAINTING]
UceDseci/lnsured
Intenor/Extenor* Services *

PLASm WAIlS
G P Re-ferences

ISiDce 1979 791-4811

I

...
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A product guide to make sure your trees are healthy

Rome Tips

Give Your Kitchen and Bath a Face Lill

sun, rain andlor snow. It's called
Tree Wrap.

Essentially, Tree Wrap is a
weather-resistant, all-white mate-
rial that can be wrapped around
the base of a tree in overlapping
spirals.

Once secured around a tree, it
will moderate the temperature
around the trunk, which lessens
the chance of bark splitting
caused by seasonal weather
extremes. Further, Tree Wrap is
designed to stretch as the tree
grows, and tiny holes in the mate-
rial enable air and water to reach
the bark's surface. Lastly, the
product serves as a basic physical
barrier to rodents and insects that
may want to claw at or eat the
bark. Many homeowners havadis-
covered that using Bark Gard and
Tree Wrap in tandem does the
trick of protecting a young tree
from the elements and animals,
as well as from mowers and string
trimmers.

Of course, there are many other
products out there that will get
trees off to the start they need to
lead a long, healthy life. For
example, landscape fabrics placed
atop the soil in a tree bed and cov-
ered with a layer of mulch will
moderate soil temperature and
help retain much-needed mois-
ture.

Pruning products, such as clip-
pers and retractable saw blades,
help bring out the lushest foliage
possible and make shaping the
tree easier. Take time out on a
weekend for a visit to the local
garden center, where exciting new
tree care products such as the
ones referred to above are avail-
able.

Yardeners will learn a lot and
their trees will.reap' the benefits.

20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe
886-8710

SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
III

~.iJI"W'

ON THE COVER
865 BERKSHIRE

GROSSE POINTE PARK
NEW! NEW! NEW!

All the things you've always wanted in a home are found in this
sumptuous four bedroom home. Outstanding features include two
story foyer, large dining room, two story ceiling in family room
highlighted with dramatic window treatment. A showcase kitchen
that would thrill any cook. Library off foyer. First floor laundry room.
Large living room. A graceful staircase leads to four bedrooms and
three full bathrooms. Master bedroom measures 20.6' x 15'with extra
large bath and walk-in closets. Full open basement. Approximately
4,350 square feet. Service stairs for convenient access to the second
floor. Three and one half car garage. There's nothing quite like the
smell ofa brand new home.

ready to stand tall on their own.
Bark protection
What's the single most preva-

lent cause of young tree death?
Believe it or not, the answer is the
damage inflicted by string trim-
mers and lawn mowers. Treesjust
a year or two old or those freshly
planted in the soil, simply do not
have a thick enough layer of bark
to protect them.

As a result, a gash caused by a
mower blade slicing into it, or a
cut made by a trimmer cord slash-
ing into it, can leave a tree
extremely susceptible to the often
deadly onset of fungal diseases
and unwanted insects.

One solution is about as simple
as it gets. A new product called
Bark Gard is a plastic shield,
approximately eight inches high,
that can be installed in seconds by
just coiling it around the base of a
tree.

The result is a physiCalbarrier
between the tree and mowers and
trimmers. The product comes in a
natural brown colorthat blends in
well with a tree's bark and also
serves to reflect light away from
the tree's trunk.

Further, the product's manufac-
turers have made Bark Gard in
such a way, with punched-out
holes, that the tree can "breathe. ""
Look for the product in stores for
the suggested retail price of about
$2.99.

Wrapping trees
Some homeowners find wrap-

ping trees with burlap or other
fabric materials helps protect
them from insect infestation and
cold weather. If this is the case,
there's an innovative product
available that will do those jobs,
but not fall apart and look untidy
after a short period of time in the

I

that can be found at hardware
stores and home and garden cen-
ters.

Staking
Freshly planted trees, as well

as relatively young trees, are ideal
for staking. Simply put, staking
lets a tree firmly establish roots
by helping them stay steady and
upright despite the elements.

For example, a properly staked
tree is unlikely to be damaged by
strong winds that can bend it and
cause it to grow misshapen. Anew
product called a TreeStaKit is a
complete staking package that
features 21 feet of rope, reusable
stakes and a tree tube that makes
anchoring a tree up to three inch-
es in diameter a simple process.

Remember that there are a
variety of ways to stake a tree, so
asking a local garden supplier's
assistance in choosing the right
method for you and your tree
would be a goodidea. Tree experts
note that a young tree benefits
most from staying staked for
about two years, whatever the
method of staking selected. After
two years' time, most trees are

Egg carton - When I opened
a carton of eggs the other day, I
noticed the carton was a pretty
shade of pink, so I found a use for
it.

I put it in my dresser drawer
and laid it flat. I used the bottom
layer for a dozen pair of earrings
and the top for rings, pins and
bracelets - very handy. Eleanor
F., Wynnewood,Pa.

Share your special Home Tip
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 E. 45th St., New lOrk,
N.Y. 10017.

Counter tops and cabinets
Specializing in Solid Surfacing

From a new countertop to a
completely new design!

Home&Garden Features
Atree is a tree is a tree? Maybe.

Or maybe not.
Some trees look better than oth-

ers. Some are healthier than oth-
ers. And there's a reason why: it's
all in the way the tree was cared
for over the years.

Lush foliage and a strong,
straight and upright trunk don't
just happen; someone made it
happen. In years past, it was a
landscape professional or a tree
care expert who handled such
tasks as planting, staking, prun-
ing, and the like.

These days, however, more
homeowners than ever before are
becoming do-it-yourself yardeners
and are tackling yard and garden
chores themselves. .

As a result, companies that
manufacture lawn and garden
equipment are developing new
and innovative products designed
"0 make yard care quick, easy, effi-
cient, and, of course, as effective
as possible.

In the case of tree care, the
result is a wide range of newly-
introduced and useful products

SCott's Custom Wood Work (810) 774.8546

Pet peeve - Those pesky slip-
ping pads on my wooden kitchen
chairs had almost driven me crazy
until I came up with the following
idea.

I bought some of the foam mesh
that keeps scatter rugs in place
and put a small piece of it under
the pads. They stay in place nice-
ly now!Rita H., Atlanta, Ga.

Packing perishables - When
it's hot outside, I always have an
ice cooler in my car with freezer
packs in it.

I can safely store perishables
while I do all of my errands after
food-shopping. Jeannie G.,
Naples, Fla.
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A FIRST OFFERING
20604 WASHTENAW, H.W.

A FIRST OFFERING
17190 WARREN

PRICED DRASTICALYREDUCED1 SpacIOus
(4,000 sQ/ft) office bUlldmg, completely
vacant and ready to be occupIed. Bathrooms
on both floors, 3 separate gas forced aIr
furnaces and central air. Call for details!

A FIRST OFFERING
16455 EDMORE

A UNIQUE bnck Bungalow featurmg four
bedrooms, two baths, remodeled kitchen
wlbuilt-ins, fmlshed basement With glass
block windows, 2-car garage.

A FIRST OFFERING
17172 E. WARREN

COMMERCIAL BUlLDrNG With a remodeled
18 x 13 maIO offIce, a 9x9 private office and
a 23 x 18 garage and storage area With an 8'
overhead door. Newer gas forced-aIr/central
air condItioner 13-years), vertIcal bhnds,
"'all to wall carpeting and more'

RARE INCOME Property located 10 Harper
Woods. Excellent rents can help you pay
the mortgage! Upper umt offers one
bedroom, 1Jvmg room, dining room,
kitchen, lower Unit WIth two bedrooms.
Convemently located near 1-94.

652 WOODS LANE, GPW - PRIDE OF
OWNERSHIP ABOUNDS m thIS beautiful
Colomal. Open foyer With marble floor,
hving room With picture wmdow, formal
dinlOg room with picture WIndow,
wonderful 26 x 13 kitchen, fantastIC famIly
room WIth natural fireplace, also hbrary/den
WIth picture wmdow. Master bedroom With
bath, three other spacious bedrooms,
finished basement, central aIr, 2+ car,
attached garage, gracious- size backyard &
loads of updates.

19658 MACK AVE., GPW - A PERFECT
LOCATION for thiS profeSSional office
bUlldmg WIth seven private offices, receptIOn
area, waltmg room, kitchen faCIlities, 1.:'
baths, gas forced air heat and central aIr
condltionmg. Adjacent to Standard Federal
Bank, near Cook Road. ThiS offIce bUlldmg
IS connected, via a courtyard, to a 2,000+
square foot reSIdence located at 19673
Blossom Lane. All situated nicely on a huge
corner lot.

A FIRST OFFERING
NEFF ROAD

Two-famIly mcome in Grosse Pomte CIty
featurmg new kitchens wlbullt-ms, separate
furnaces w/central air, natural fireplaces, 4-
car garage and pnced to sell at, $199,000.

A FIRST OFFERING
16914 KINGSBROOKE

THIS Multi-story Condo has three
bedrooms, two baths, remodelled kitchen
wlbuilt-ms, fmished basement With glass
block Windows, 2-car garage.

Pi P 7 ~ f:r -r ~ r
t , 1'1 I ] ,I' 1 j ~ ,

~...... /~ <...;) '" ::!J ~'"" "--..--'_

SUNDAY
April 14,
1996
2 to 4 p.m.

617 S. HIGBIE,
Grosse Pointe Woods

1012 HARVARD,
Grosse Pointe Park
652 WOODS LANE,

Grosse Pointe Woods

1330 THREE MILE, GPP - SPACIOUS &
ECONOMICAL fIve bedroom Colomal which
features a sharp great room With cathedral
cellmg, two-way natural fIreplace and a
newer heated tIled exercise pool through the
lockmg doorwall, full glass wall to the park
sized lot (65 x 250) - you can teach your
httle ones to sWIm or just enjoy a mghtly
SWIm, centrally located kitchen has mformal
eating and a serve-through to the large
dmmg room/den combmatlon with ceramic
tIled f1oonng, extra deep basement WIth a
recreatIOn area, circular dnve and car dnve
through garage for boat storage.

832-34 NEFF, GPC - TWO FAMILY
INCOME WIth many features throughout I
Lower Unit has a Flonda room, separate
utilities, each umt has two bedrooms,
dInmg room, kItchen, hVlOg room,
hardwood floors, artIficIal fireplaces,
stove/refngerator, 2-car garage.

41285 WINDMILL, - COME SPOIL
YOURSELF m thiS stately custom built
home which is situated on a canal and only
three minutes to lake St Clair. This
prestigIOUS home boasts of fIve bedrooms,
three and two half baths, family room,
convenient fIrst floor laundry room, formal
dmmg room, library. A place that you and
your family can enJoy for years to come'

A FIRST OFFERING
1367-69 WAYBURN, GPP

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Great
rentals. ThIS cute MultI-Family offers 2-
separate umts - Lower has two bedrooms, 1-
bath, living room, dining room, kitchen;
Upper with three bedrooms, IIvmg room,
dming room, kitchen. Separate furnaces,
electric and the stoves/refrigerators stay m
each unit. Parking in the rear.

1012 HARVARD - A fabulous selection of
what you want is in thIS lovely three
bedroom, 2.5 bath Colomal WIth a newer
kitchen, formal dmmg room, natural wood
floors, large master bedroom with attached
pTlvate bath, family room, central au ,
fmished basement WIth recreation room,
plus a fabulous lot with sunken gardens and
many plantmgs.

19673 BLOSSOM LANE, GPW - THIS
COX & BAKER RESIDENCE I S A
SPACIOUS CAP COD featuring a natural
firpelace, slate foyer, large master bedroom
on first floor, tow full baths, central air, 15 x
11 mud room, huge teakpaneled fimshed
basement With a wet bar and half bath,
attached garage and much more! ThiS
home IS connected, via a courtyard, to an
offIce buildmg located at 19658 Mack Ave.
An excellent opportunity!

19984 ROSCOMMON, H.W. A
BEAUTIFUL & UPDATED Bungalow with
custom features including a natural
fireplace in the liVing room, updated
kitchen, professionally finIshed basement,
wood deck in rear, newer furnace (8 years),
central air conditlomng (l year), an above
ground pool (l year), two car garage. All for
$75,000!

829 HARCOURT, GPP - DR OWN
LANDLORD m . 6~nc e Ith two
bedroom' , Ida room
and nat I each unit. Three
car garag eparate basements.

617 S. HIGBIE, GPW - STUNNING three
bedroom brick ranch whIch boasts of an
updated kItchen, hvmg room WIth a natural
fIreplace, den, basement WIth a rec. room,
full bath (10 x 12) and a 2.5 car garage
Located off of MorningsIde and Cook Road.
Beautiful neighborhood WIth many homes
In the $250,000 - $300,000 price range on
thiS same court. Excellently pnced at
$189,9001

BEAUTIFUL center entrance Colonial built
in 1972 offering a formal living and dinmg
room, library w/bookshelves, kitchen
w/newer countertops, sink, dishwasher,
double closet pantry, eating space and
doorwall leading to the patio, family room
with a cozy natural fireplace convenient
first floor laundry room, second floor
master bedroom w/walk-in closet, dressing
room and full bath, situated on a large lot
w/a 2-car attached garage. -
16811 CRANFORD LANE, GPC - VERY
NICE TUDOR unit on hidden, out of the
way, Cranford Lane in Grosse Pointe City.
Living room has a natural fireplace, formal
dming room, kitchen with butler's pantry,
master bedroom with full bath, total of
four bedrooms and three baths, 2-car
garage, updated heat system - $66/month
budget heat, fully insulated, newer roof,
only $175,000!

715 PEMBERTON, GPP - BEAUTIFUL
PILLARD COLONIAL in a great
neighborhood, offering a new kitchen,
newly refmished hardwood floors, 1.5
baths, fmished basement, central air,
sprmklmg system, deck in rear yard, two
natural fireplaces.

1750 VERNIER, GPW - GORGEOUS
open concept Condo with a large IIvmg
room/dming room combinatIOn, one
bedroom, spacIous kitchen w/eating area,
walk-in closet, carport, pool and laundry
facilities.

A FIRST OFFERING
1040 HOLLYWOOD, GPW

20550 ANTIA, H.W. - VERY CLEAN,
UPDATED bUngalOW~n -private
street in Harp s. s Pomte
School . exterior,
three oom, updated
kitchen, .. ro WIth natural fireplace,
2.5 garage and everything else you need to
feel right at home .. , Only $92,500.

745 BEDFORD, GPP
LEASE ••• LEASE... - SpacIOus three
bedroom, 2.5.bath brick Coiomal just
freshly pamted. offering a natural fireplace,
kitchen With eating space and appliances,
Florida room den, central air, 2-car
garage.

726 PEAR TREE, GPDPERFECT
HOME' T~hT~V 0 rs three
bedrost e hs, famIly
room . eplac,e spacIOus
kltch e ormal dmmg room and
new carpetmg throughout, plus'

22309 GREATER MACK - PERFECT
LOCATION' Available to lease - two private
offIces WIth approxImately 1,860 sq/ft., 1.5
baths, parkmg for 8 cars, call for the
detalls ... don't miss out'

16355 JEFFERSON, GPC - A HOME TO
RAISE a family m - thiS Southern Colomal
offers four spacIous bedrooms, two full
baths, Iivmg room With a natural fIreplace
and oak floonng, formal dlnmg room, two
half baths, fa"llly room also has a marble
hearth natur<J' fireplace, hbrary, plus'
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cedar to age faster. When the red
parts of the wood have turned
brown and lost their scent, the
product may be ready for replace-
ment or rejuvenation.

Unlike volatile chemical moth-
balls and air fresheners that
evaporate, cedar can he renewed
over and over.Cedar can be easily
restored with Cedar Power spray
from Cedar Fresh Home Products
or by sanding with coarse-grade
sandpaper. Sanding will remove
the top layer of wood and expose
fresh aromatic wood underneath.

For more information, con-
sumers can call1-BOO-763-9500.

ciate with
Century 21
Goldmark in St.
Clair Shores, has
earned the pro-
fessional design
designation of
VIP Specialist,
which qualifies
her to provide Hughes
customers and clients with spe-
cialized referral services through-
out the Century 21 system.Debora Hughes, a sales asso-

The environmental and eco-
nomical choice

Cedar is a natural alternative
to chemical mothballs, which are
petro-chemical products contain-
ing naphthalene and/or
paradichlorobenzene. Many envi-
ronmentalists recommend cedar
as the "right choice"because it is
safe to use around children and
pets. Cedar trees are a renewable,
non-endangered resource that
grow abundantly throughout the
eastern United States.

Most cedar products will
remain effective for six months to
one year. Air flow and light cause

Realtors in the news
Coldwell~"d

Banker;;'
Schweitzer hon-
ored Ann
Porter as its
Hill office's top
person in listings
sold, buyer-con-
trolled sales and
gross commission
income for 1995. Porter

serve garments and other fabrics
in the home. The aroma of cedar,
while pleasant and harmless to
humans, is a powerful appetite
suppressant to moth larvae. It's
the larvae that damage fabrics,

. not the winged adult moths. The
presence of sufficient aromatic
cedar vapors will stop the larvae
from eating and damaging stored
fabric.

Preparing garments for
storage

Garments should be washed or
dry-cleaned immediately before
extended storage to remove
mildew spores and insect eggs.
'fumbling in a clothes dryer on
high heat for 10 minutes also
removes insect eggs, as does expo-
sure to sunlight. (Besure to check
your garment care label before
placing clothes in dryer.) Place
clean garments and cedar imme-
diately into a clean air-tight stor-
age container or garment bag and
seal tightly.

Use enough cedar in each appli-
cation to build up a noticeable
cedar fragrance on the fabrics you
are, protecting. The amount
depends on the size of the con-
tainer and on how often it is
opened and exposed to air and
light.

Winter storage tips to protect your clothes
With spring finally here, sur-

vivors of the Blizzard of '96 are
eager to pack up their winter
woolens and enjoy the warmer
weather.

Without taking the proper pre-
cautions, however, spring fever
sufferers could inadvertently
expose garments to deteriorating
elements and find it necessary to
replace costly cold-weather cloth-
ing next fall.

Here are a few steps consumers
should follow to protect their
clothing investment:

Know the enemy
Stored garments are vulnerable

to damage by insects, mildew and
mustiness. All fabrics are prone to
mildew damage. Insect damage
occurs mostly on natural fabrics
such as wool, cotton and linens.
Fabric "blends" which contain
these natural fibers are also sus-
ceptible.

Even pure synthetic fabrics can
be damaged by insects if they are
stored improperly. In addition to
stored garments, other valuable
fabrics such as linens, towels and
stored rugs should be protected.

How to protect garments
Natural aromatic cedar can be

used in closets, drawers, storage
boxes, and garment bags to pre-

Incomparable 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial built in 1978.
Large gourmet kitchen, stunning master bath, and 2nd floor

laundry additions in 1991. Finished Basement with fifth bedroom or
office, recreation room, and workshop. 2.5 car (plus)oversized garage.

Great House • Blue Ribbon School • Super Neighbors

FIRST OFFERING
1396 Audubon Grosse Pointe Park

$289,500

By Appointment 884.6538 Open Sunday April 21st 2-5
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'If you can't find the time to do it right, when will
you find the time to do it over?' - says Blair

Building Industry
Association plans
disability seminar

By Blair Gilbert
What do you want to talk

about? Washing windows, fertiliz-
er and grass seed - or that
expensive water bill?

The weather is too unpre-
dictable this time of year.
Remember this is Michigan. Let's
save some money and fIX that
plumbing this week.

Your faucet leaks are obvious
added costs on your water bill,
drip, drip, drip. . . penny, penny,
penny, no wonder that bill gets so
high. But you have a high water
bill and you can't see a leak. You
might not even hear a leak

Go in the bathroom, take the
stuff off the top of the toilet tank,
remove the lid and place in a safe
place.

Look in the tank and check the
water level in relation to the over-
flowtube (about 10 inches tall and
1 inch around in the middle of the
tank). Is the water level up to the
top of the overflow tube? If so,
then the ballcock must need
repair or replacement ~at tall
thing on the right with the float

Ask
Mr.
Hardware

attached).
Better hardware and plumbing

shops will have parts and in-store
training to repair those better
quality ballcocks, and new ones to
replace the unrepairable units.

But you say the water is below
the top of the overflowtube. Now
what? My guess is the water is
getting out.

Throw some food coloring,
available at city hall, water
department or Gilbert's
Hardware, and wait 20 minutes.
Is it peeking its ugly face in the
bowl?

Quick, shut off the water,
remove the flapper or nibber ball

thing at the bottom of the tank. ( I
am, of course, leaving out the
countless other possibilities of
tank stoppers, all fairly rare
unless you have one!)

Off to the plumbing depart-
ment, possibly in only one trip
because you remembered to take

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan's (BIA) Remodelors
Council will present a seminar on
''Remodeling Residential and
Non-Residential Buildings for
Persons with Disabilities" on
Thursday, April 18.

1bm Durkee of Durkee Custom
Builders in West Bloomfield will
be the featured speaker.

the old part with you. Now you're
a plumber!

Heck, without a ward processor,
I couldn't even spell it!

Tips and service are available
from Blair Gilbert and Gilbert's
Pro Hardware, 21920 Harper, in
St. Clair Shores, (810) 776-9532.

The seminar will be held from
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at Stonycroft
Hills Country Club, 1960
Stonycroft Lane, in Bloomfield
Hills. Registration fees are $15 for
(BIA) Remodelors Council mem-
bers, $20 for BIA and Apartment
Association ofMichigan members,
and $45 for non-members. For
registration information, call
(810) 737-4477.

Reg $64 98 to S179 98

........r...
Gm.n plJlrer ~

Greens 000 thl(kens winter r
weary Inwns 20,000 SQ ft bog r

I

~aler1797 ~
Reg $24 95

ToE GARotw Lw~s 11P;
Prune roses In the spring when the forsythlo
blooms. For beouJjfuI blooms 011 summer,
fertilize roses now and once 0 month until
the first of September.

CYPREss MULCH
2 (U ft !log covers l2 SQ ft 2' Deep

Sale '298

Reg $3 98 foch

Reg $998

FISKARS

PRUNINGSHEARS

Sprmg sa~ are growing at English Gardens
Check out our new location in Eastpointe.

-. " --. :"l)"tFWWERlNG .~ - .. SPRlNGiw~ ------.
PE WEEnID CHERRY TREEs'MNNIAI..S 6roceful branches wrth ptnk or w1n1e blooms

Choose from ComI8el~, Foxglove, Camotion, ~ale '4648 to '12S9S
Shosfll Ooisy and more.

Sale 99~ 3~.fA'~
Reg $198

l ~

MIS m() Mf67921

HOURS~-thru Sat-,;,;,;".., s.n .-,;;to"",_.- SAill PRIm GOOD-THROUGHMiIli;:l996 - ......r-~.-~- '-~-
CuNroN TOWNSIfiP GnW III It Will Wm BwoMFlElD (KcM1~e II-.,Ie ~ DEARBORN IlEIGIRS ftnIltll 0.Drift EAsJroINlE III, It 5euIh of 9.. • ~

810-~100 81O-851.7~ NUIlSm'313-27S44331"!.<lm313-56.)8133 810-711...200 . A Different Reason Every Season
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(313) 882-6900

at the

Bolster Your
Real Estate

Options
If your real estate needs have grown but the

home station hasn't, explore YourHome
magazine. You can get the latest information on

reaf estate deals and developments.

CRLL THE CLRSSIFIED DEPRRTMENT

Grosse Pointe News I} Connection Newspapers
FOR SOME RERLLY FRR OUT DEALS ON PLACING AN

Phone

886.3100

884-6200

I

Phone

Phone

Price

Price

Price Phone

$77,000 886-5243

$92,900 (313) 882-6013

886-8152
$109,000 after 7 PM

445-6516
$69,900 77!J.7500

$109,900 (810) 779-0200

Description

Description

Description Price
Open Sun. 2-4 Center entrance
Colomal With 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
bathsl Higbie Maxon, Inc. $275,000

Exceptronal family home C)A,
alarm system, lib , garden rm ,
home warranty & much morel
Tappan & Associates $350,000

Description Price Phone

1st block off Mack Finished basement. $42,500 (313) 882.3770

Description

Bungalow New kItchen, aIr
Must see!

Open Sun. 1-4 Brick Ranch,
many updates

Open Sun. 2-4. G P schools,
brick bungalow, owner.

Open Sun. 1-4 Many updates.
Don Symons Century 21 Kee

Open Sun. 12-4. Grosse
Pomte Schools Gem., updated
throughout, fiOished basement
Red Carpet Keirn-Ace.

Bedroom/Bath

Bedroom/Bath

YIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

VII. HARPER \VOODS '

Address Bedroom/Bath

4265 University 3/1

'i~~,G_ROSSE'POINTE PARK" .'.: , .. :, :~-'.;"

Address Bedroom/Bath

20228 Washtenaw 3/1

20831 Lochmoor 3/1 5

21183 Norwood 3/2

20688 Hunt Club Drive3/1.5

19349 Kingsville 3

Address

No Listings

Address

No Listings

Phone

Phone

881-7353

Price

Price

$249,000

Description

Description Price Phone Address Bedroom/Bath
Impeccablel Renovated ctr 1112 Harvard 3/25
entr Colonial Pnme local Ion $325,000 885.7767

3,200 sq ft Custom bUfl1Colomal
Jeff Paige C.21 Associates Call (810) 778.8100 1031 Harvard 4/2 5

2 family, 3,500 sq ft

Roomy Colomal 2,200 sq ft Near
schools, fam rm, With fireplace, large
back yard, central aIr. $175,000 (313) 823-1836

ClassICColomal, spaCIous rooms,
natural fireplaces Immediate occupancy. $299,000 885-3406

4/2

6/3 5

Bedroom/Bath
3/2 5

3/3 5

Address Bedroom/Bath

846 Beaconsfield 6/5

968 Westchester

937 Trombley

Phone Address

96 Hall Place

III. GROSSE POINTE FAR!vfS (cont'd) _

356 Carver
881-5029

Price

$365,000

Price Phone

$419,000 (313) 886-4955

Description

Open Sun. 2.4. Prestigious
Colonial, library, fam rm,
many updales

Description Price Phone
Cenlral air, newer high effICiency Address Bedroom/Bath Descriptionfurn , sunporch, aU 2-car garage $156,900 881-8011

NO LISTING
By appt Semi ranch Jmm occupancy $248,500 886.2308

Super sharp One owner Colonial
Formal dining & family room $165,900(313) 884-8437

Open Sunday 1.5 Bungalow, fenced $122,000(810) 294-4094

Description
Move-In cond Steps from
lakeshore

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
22442 Milner 2/1 11 Mile and lefferson Bungalow

Private beach, deck, hot tub Must seef $86,900 81D-77!J.7994

22875 Grove 1/1 Condo.Appllances, air, carport.
Must sell' $41,000 (810) 779.5688

412 Country Club 2/2 Open Sun. 2.4 Great location & vIew.
1st floor unrt wiatt garage Tappan
& Associates $95,000 884-6200

~
--=7

33324 E. 'efferson 2/1 5 5 Open Sun. 1-4. Townhouse - baths
redone Coldwell Banker, Schweitzer Real Estate Call (810) 777-4940

I 25305 Ursuline 3/1 5 Central air, finished basement,<?J<~ 2 car Rarage $92,500 (810) 779-6704

lakefront home Needs much ",ork $315,000 (810) 293.7171

Bedroom/Bath
4/3-25

1. GROSSE POINTE SHORES

fl-..'CROSSE POIl~TEWOODS ' , ,-' ,.. ,

Address Bedroom/Bath

37 Colonial Rd. 3/25

Address Bedroom/Bath

20065 Baltree Ct. 3/1 5

r

III. GROSSE POINTE FAR~fS

1171 North Renaud 4/1 5

1606 Newcastle 3/2 5

19300dord 3/1

Address
31 Elm Ct.



from qualifying for a mortgage to
the closing process - will be
explained.

The workshop is free, but regis-
tration is a must. 'Ib register or for
more information call MSU
Extension at (810) 469-6430.

MILK•..
IT DOES A BODY ~
~GOOD.U

You'll learn how to add excite- lie schools, the Grosse Pointe
ment and pizzazz to everyday Woods Community Center, the
cooking and gourmet dishes with Pointe Plaza branch of Barnes &
techniques that will delight the Noble, and public libraries in
palate while pleasing the eye. Grosse Pointe, St. Clair Shores,
Taught by Anne Graves and Harper Woods, Eastpointe, and
Marty Vorhees of the Grosse Detroit (Jefferson Branch only).
Pointe unit of The Herb Society of Register by mail or fax at any
America, the class will be present- time or in person Monday through
ed in the Barnes School kitchen Friday from 8 a.m. till 4 p.m. at
on Thursday, May 2, from 7:30 to the Community Education office
9 p.m. The cost is $8. in Barnes school, 20090

Course catalogs describing Morningside Drive in Grosse
these and other Grosse Pointe Pointe Woods.
Community Education classes are For additional information, call
available at all Grosse Pointe pub. (313) 343-2178.

Is home ownership for yOU?
If you have thought about own-

ing a home, but aren't sure you
can afford it or are confused by all
the fmancing options, this work-
shop is for you.

"Home Ownership" - a two
part series - will be held on
'fuesdays, April 16 and 23, at
Lincoln Middle School, 22500
Federal, in Warren, from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m.

The workshop, sponsored by
Comerica Mortgage, will be con-
ducted by Michigan State
University Extension-Macomb.
The mysteries ofbuying a home _

herbs and provide you with gar-
den plan ideas to meet your spe-
cial needs.

Helpful tips ror growing herbs
indoors will also be offered, along
with information about soil, loca-
tion, fertilizer, and protection
from the elements.

A question-and-answer period
will follow the presentation. The
course fee is $8.

"Culinary Herbal Delights" will
be the focus of a new Community
Education class that will intro-
duce you to the joys of herbal
cooking.

title insurance, inspection and
moving companies.

Homeowners with no interest
in moving can meet representa-
tives of remodeling, decorating,
home security and cleaning com-
panies. In addition, there will be
exhibitors of gifts, jewelry, cloth-
ing, art and more.

Admission and parking are
free. Refreshments, door prizes
and brochures are also free.
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G.~ Community Ed. teaches cooking with herbs

C.P. Board of Realtors
to host Home Fair '96

The Grosse Pointe Board of
Realtors will host its ninth
annual Home Fair from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Saturday, April 20, at
the Assumption Cultural Center,
21800 Marter, in St. Clair
Shores.

More than 50 exhibitors are
scheduled to present their goods
and services. Home buyers and
sellers will gather a wealth of
information about financing,

Grosse Pointe Community
Education, in collaboration with
the Grosse Pointe unit of The
Herb Society of America, is offer-
ing two "herbal" classes this
spring.

"Planting an Herb Garden" on
Wednesday, April 17, from 7 to
8:30 p.m. in Barnes School will
offer practical information about
obtaining and growing a wide
variety of herbs in our Michigan
climate. Taught by Mary
Northcutt and Jackie Beck, the
class will introduce you to a fra-
grant and flavorful selection of

19615 Mack AWl.
Grosse Potnte Woods. MI 48236

Bus (313) 882-0087
Fax (313) 882-3890

The PrUdential j)
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

• S1.Clair Shores Golf Course
• Secure enclosed parking
• Closed circuit monitored entrance
• Immediate possession

ACT Now - ONLY A FEW UNITS REMAINING

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL Us AT 293-1643
3000 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE, ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI48082

• Swimming pool with jacuzzi
• Tennis court
• Track
• Exercise room
• One Floor living

DISCOVER THE COMFORT & CONVENIENCE OF MID-RISE
LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS IN A COUNTRY CLUB SETTING

PRICES FROM $95,000 TO $132,000 • MODELS OPEN DAILY (EXCEPTTHURSDAY) 1-5 p.m.
ONE YEAR FREE ASSOCIATION DUES!

EXIT 1-94 AT !.ITTLE MKK, HEAD
NORTH TO MASONIC, TURN
RIGHT 1/2 MILE TO V,KEPOINTf
ENTRANCE

...



And never mow when the lawn is
wet.

Make time to take precautions
- for your safety and the safety of
your family.

And someday, when your chil-
dren are responsible enough to
handle lawn chores, consult the
operator's manual to teach them
mowing safety and proper mainte-
nance - and consider yourself
lucky if they'll even get near the
mower.

America's plant doctor and
John Deere lawn and garden
expert Ellen Henke is a botanist,
garden writer and nationally rec-
ognized authority on "earth
friendly" gardening.

potential mowing hazards. If
twigs, leaves or other debris clog
your mower's discharge chute,
turn off your mower immediately.
With a riding mower or lawn trac-
tor, turn the ignition key to "off."
Don't touch hot engine or exhaust
surfaces.

Remember that flesh is softer
than metal - never use your
hands or feet to clear a clog.
Carefully use a stick or tool to dis-
lodge the debris.

If there are places in your lawn
where you might turn an ankle,
level these spots. Navigate safely
on slopes. With your riding
mower, you should mow up and
down slopes for greater stability.

always check behind you when
backing up with your riding
mower.

The best way to teach your chil-
dren about mowing safety is to set
a good example yourself. Before
you mow, make sure you're
dressed correctly. Flip flops,
swimsuits and shorts are not
proper mowing attire, and they
don't provide much protection
from flying objects. Wear long
slacks and sturdy shoes with trac-
tion soles. Tuck in your shirttail.

Check to ensure that all safety
shields and guards are in place
and working. Walk your lawn
before mowing, removing toys,
tools or yard debris that could be
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Parental guidance required when using a power mower
By Ellen Henke

Sometimes children want to
take a spin around the yard on the
riding mower with Mom or Dad _
they think riding a big, powerful
machine looks like a lot of fun.

While mowing and caring for
your lawn can be a lot of fun, rid-
ing mowers are serious cutting
tools that should be treated with
respect.

No matter how much they beg,
never take children or passengers
of any age on riding mowers. And
never allow young children to
operate a mower or any type of
lawn equipment. In fact, it's best
to keep children and pets out of
the mowing area completely. And

Building Industry Association offers master builders' course
The Building Industry

Association of Southeastem
Michigan (BIA) will present the
National Association of Home
Builder (NAHB) Home Building
industry master builders course
on land acquisition, development
and financing on Wednesday,

April!7.
Michael E. Tobin of Mike

Buildmg Co. in Farmington Hills
and Sam Kreis of Sterling Bank
& Trust in Southfield will pro-
vide practical guidance for con-
verting raw land into buildable
lots, covering the many phases

from market analysis and site
inspection to all facets of finance.

The program applies to NAHB
Graduate Builder institute (GBl)
credit.

The course will be held from
B:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at BIA head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern

Highway, Suite 100, in
Farmington Hills. Registration
fees, including continental
breakfast and lunch, are $125 for
BIA members and $5BO for non-
members.

For registration information,
call (B10) 737-4477.

•

o

• Completely updated
• Central aIr condltlonrng

• Modernized kItchen and bath
Affordablg Priced At $76.500

l1']I.) ,..,
( ]..
-mil

F.xped dr belL. ....

CAREFREE LMNG

• 8 MIle & Kelly cO-QP
• Perfect for Semor

• $125 00 monthly fee covers taxes.
gas. water, Insurance and mamtenance

$17.000 A grwt Bill'

• Darling three bedroom ranch
• Updated hltchen and bath

• Flnl~hed ba~ement With tull bath
$89,900 Won 'f LAst

810,704,6016

CHRIS KUHN, GRI
• ASSOCiateBroker

• Mulh-Milhon Dollar Producer
SELLlNG'I r WIll prOVIde a no

obligation marketrng plan
BlNING'I r WIll proVIde you WIth a

complete hst of homes meeting your
reqUIrements

-Call ChrisKuhn704-6016-
ST. CLAIR SHORES BEAUTY GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS

-I.. SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

r-----------------------------,I • DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR HOUSE IS WORTH? ,
I Free Mark.' Analysis ,
I RED~ •• 6-8710 I
, ~ 20439 M8dlA_. G~ Poa.leWoods,MI IL ~

"Where Sales and Fnends Are Made" • Each Red Carpet office 15 independently owned and

GROSSE POfNT[
Hampton Bungalow 4Bdm 2 Baths PRICEREDUCED,updated kItchen

new furnace, roof 5 years old
11158VM K Colonldl 3 Bdm 3 Baths OPEN SUNDAY, APRIL 14TH. 1-4:00
865 Berkshire Colonial 4Bdm 3-1/2 Baths OPf.N SUNDAY. APRIl 14TH, 1-4:00
Webber Place Tudor 8Bdm 7 Baths - 4 Half GROSSEPOINTESHORES,"1994

DESIGNERSHOW HOUSE-
Beac:onsfteld Income 6 Bdm 2 Baths Updated kltchen upper leased-

lower vacant
Edgemont P.uIc Colonial 4 Bdm 3-1/2 Baths New constructIOn 4 250 square feet
Goethe Colomal 4Bdm 2 Baths ONLY 2 LEfT1NEW CONSTRUCTION.

call for details

CONDOMINIUMS
J 25 Wlndwood Upper Unit 2 Bdrm 2 Baths Bnght white k,tchen Sub Zero

refngerator IIbrary
Hidden Cove Ct. Lower Unit 2 Bdrm 2 Baths Waterfront Unit With boat well

loads of extra s
109 Wlndwood
he. Upper Unit Z Bdrm 2 Baths Library klundry room, fireplace

attached garage
Al1tlurCt. Upper Unit 2 Bdrm Harper Woods Co-op rn super

condItion Immediate occupancy
VernIer LowerUmt 2 Bdrm 2-1/28aths Library, natural fireplace,

1 780 square feet

MACOMB COUNtY
~ Ranch 3 Bdrm 1 Bath Great starter home. two car garage
5IIwano Ranch 3 Bdrm 1- r /2 Baths fireplace. above ground pool
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE

WALK to the Lakel
or around the corner to

your parish church!
Enjoy all the ammenities

Grosse Pointe Woods
has to offer with this
comfortable 3 bedroom
brick ranch, situated just
2 blocks from the lake.
Home offers 1 full & 2-
1/2 baths, heated sun-
room, large country
kitchen (inclUdingall buit-
in appliances), formal
dining room. Finished
basement with wet bar &
knotty pine den! 4th
bedroom. Cool off in
summer with central air
and cozy up to 1 of 2
natural fireplaces in win-
ter. Professionally land-
scaped & private back
yard. Call owner for de-
tails at:

(313}884-3881

RlCLtil!&
RgLAXIR~S!ll
with .... CIauIfI..

DON'T
FORGET

NOON
MONDAY

DEADLINE
FOR

YOUR HOME
CLASSIFIEDS

882-6900

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Custom built brick semi-
ranch, NFP,formal din-
ing room, finished base-
ment, attached 2 car ga-

rage with breezeway.
Expansion attic. Offered

at $160,000. Terms.

NEW L1STINGf
Grosse Pointe Park

Brick 2 family on
Somerset. 5-5, 2 car ga-

rage. Separate
furnaces, appliances in-
cluded. Priced to sell at

$139,900.

NEW LISTINGf
Grosse Pointe Park

Brick 4 family, 4 separate
furnaces, separate elec-
tric. 2 bedrooms each

unit, off- street parking.
A money maker at

$198,000.

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD & SON

(313)821-6500

••
FREE 10 YEAR MEMBERSHIP

LUXURYCONDOMINIUM HOMES FROM
$167,950

, features

- 1l.l.nd1 style 1l00r plan approx 1480 - 2 Cd! Attached Garage
sq ft of grclClOUs living _ Full Basement

" - 2 ~rooms -Mus Many More
- 2 Full Bathrooms Amenities

6560 Peck Road - Lexington, MI 48450
800-865-4600 - 810-359-7333

"The Best kept Secret in the Thumb"

LAKEVIEW HILLS C.C. ~ REsORT
- 36 Championship Holes - Golf Packages - Golf Schools

- Full Service Restaurant - Banquet &. Business Seminars _ Hotel
- 16 Lane BoWling Center

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

PORT Sanilac area- Mod-
ern 2 bedroom cottage.
200' Lake Huron front-
age on bluff. Sacrafice
$92,000. 313-921-5000,
313-881-8888

ST. CLAIR Shores. 11/
Jefferson, 2 bedroom
bungalow, nicely deco-
rated, new kitchen, large
living room & master
bedroom. Large deck
with built- in hot tub. Pri-
vate beach. $86,900.
Must see! 810-779-
7994.

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room custom ranch,
large great room, finish-
ed basement, large lot,
central air, 2.5 car ga-
rage, many updates.
Must see. $119,900.
810-779-4965.

ST. Clair Shores. Clean 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths.
Brick ranch, central air,
finished basement, 2 car
garage, spacious kitch-
en. Must see! $92,500.
810-779-6704.

THREE bedroom bunga-
low, dIshwasher, stove,
porch, garage, fenced.
$122,000. 1930 Oxford.
Open Sunday 1- 5 810-
294-4094.

THREE bedroom bunga-
low, dishwasher, stove,
porch, garage, fenced.
$122,000. 1930 Oxford.
Open Sunday 1. 5 810-
294-4094.

,..........••••

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

GROSSE Pointe Woods,
excellent location. Quali-
ty 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath
brick ranch. Custom
kitchen, finished base-
ment, central air. 313-
881-8021.

GROSSE POinte Woods-
3bedroom, 1.5 bath bun-
galow, central air, 2-car
attached garage.
$156,900.313-881-8011

GROSS~ Pointe Woods.
1171 N. RenaUd. Four
bedroom, 1.5 bath, semi
ranch. Two car attached
garage, natural
fireplace, high efficiency
furnace, central air, up-
dated kitchen, fenced-in
yard with patio, finished
basement with 1/2 bath.
$248,500. 886-2308 for
appointment

HARPER Woods, 20831
Lochmoor. 3 bedroom
1.5 bath brick ranch.
Many updates. Open
Sunday 1- 4. $92,900.
313-882-6013.

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room aluminum, semi-
finished basement, ga-
rage, updated electrical,
natural woodwork &
more. Very sharp!
$55,900. Call Don Sy-
mons, Century 21 Kee
810-445-6516 or 810-
779-7500.

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room bungalow. Updat-
ed bath, stove and re-
frigerator stay, 1 1/2 car
garage. Home warranty.
$53,900. Century 21
MA, 810-771-7771.

HARPER Woods- 20228
Washtenaw. 3 bedroom
Bungalow, air,Florida
room, new kitchen, other
updates. $77,000 .
(313}886-5243

HARPER Woods- Open
Sunday 1- 4, 19349
Klngsville- 3 bedroom,
basement, 2 car garage,
many updates, central
air. Quick occupancy.
Call today- Sellers moti-
vated. $69,900. Call
Don Symons, Century
21 Kee. 810-445-6516
or 810-779-7500.

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
cap cod, 4 bedrooms. 2
1/2 baths, newer win-
dows upstairs, newer
kitchen, natural
fireplace. Appointment
only. $178,000. No brok-
ers.313-278-1816.

GROSSE POinte Farms-
Custom built 3 bedroom,
3.5 bath coloOlal. A
stone throw from Lake-
shord. Built in 1977 with
meticulous craftsman-
ship. Open family room,
library, fabulous kitchen.
Call Jeff PaIge, Century
21 Associates 810-778-
8100.

EXTRAORDINARY 2 fam-
ily. 846 Beaconsfield.
3500 sq. ft. $249,000.
313-881-7353.

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

FARMS: 96 Hall Place. 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath. Im-
peccable center en-
trance Colonial. Prime
location. $325,000. 885-
7767

815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery lots
820 BUSiness OpportunrtJes

Monday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE: 12 words $9.08
Each additional word ~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

GROSSE POinte Park, col-
onial, south of Jefferson.
4 bedrooms, one on 1st
floor; bedroom or study.
2 baths, family room, 2
car garage, air, 2200 sq
ft. $175,000. Must see
to appreCiate. No brok-
ers please. 823-1836.

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BOO Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apts/FIats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Ronda Property
807 Investment Property
808 lakelAlVer Homes
809 lake/RIVer Lots
810 LakelRiver Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/l.and

Contracts
813 Northern Mich~an

Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots

1602 ANITA- Open Sun-
day 1- 4. Brick
bungalow, 3 bedroom,
newer kItchen, drIVeway,
furnance, central air, se-
CUrity system, 2.5 car
garage, natural
fireplace. $134,900. By
Owner. (313)885-2031

1606 Newcastle,GPW.
3bedroom, 2full, 1half
baths. Dining Room
Family Room, Rec
Room with wet bar and
home office. One owner,
built 1977. Beautifully
maintained. Call for fact
sheet. 313-884-8437
BROKER

4265 University. First
block off Mack, safe,
quiet neighborhood. 3
bedroom, finished base-
ment, 1 1/2 car garage.
$42,500. (313)882-3770

. .,
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820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

tory of the piece. The auction
house might know it was passed
down from generation to genera-
tion in a family or that the owner
was a serious collector.

Then call, mail or fax a bid. If it
is an expensive item, you can
arrange to bid by phone dur; ng
the auction. Phone bids are cal cd
to the auctioneer along with the
bids by those at the sale.

The most enterprising off-
premises bidder we know about is
a woman who bought an expen-
sive antique with a phone call
from an airplane while flying to
Mexico. Even a vacation trip
couldn't keep her from bidding.

•••
Q. On the back of my silver

spoons it says, "Perry O. Daniel
Standard." When were they
made?

A. Perry O. Daniel was a silver-
maker in Boston in the 1830s.

"Standard" means the same as
"coin." It is a grade of silver that is
less pure than sterling.

* * •
Learn all about Japanese wood-

block prints of past centuries by
sending for a pamphlet that tells
how the prints are made and
incl.udes lists of artists, pricing
and a bibllOgraphy. Send $1 and a
self-addressed, stamped (55 cents)
No. 10 envelope to: Publtcations
for Collectors, Kovels, P.O. Box
22900, Beachwood, OhlO44122.

ERA CLASSIC
Sandy Nelson • 810 ..293 ..6800

an idea that SELLS.

CLASSIFIED

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

.,
MONEY, MONEY, MONEY MAKER!!

Excellent: Income, Location, Revenue.
Updates, 2,324 sq. ft, nat. fireplace rn lower unit,

basement & garage. Rent $725 & $525.

k~.~.f.~.l.'.~.,.~.~
Antiques

If it happened here, it's in the
Grosse Pointe News

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BEAUTY SHOP near con-
dos. Please reply:
36184 Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mi. 48236.

WORK from home. Heart
disease, cancer and dia-
betes. Health care com-
pany offering in home
opportunity, executive
income potential, stock
option plan. 800-858-
8091.

FINE ARTS
Consuking Agency

Extremely !ugh earrungs Comp/ele
trammg & ongomg assIStance moo

mveslment secured by lfI\'enrory
full or part l1lIle

Mr. George 313-921-6530

I
The country look in decorating

has remained popular. Many low-
cost reproductions are now avail-
able, as well as authentic
antiques.

Examples of 19th century coun-
try pieces include a Sunderland
jug from England, Hepplewhite
birds-eye maple table from the
Midwest and a pieced quilt from
Ohio.

Ifyou had been at the 1990 auc-
tion where the pieces were sold,
you could have purchased the
quilt for $11,000, the table for
$8,000 and the jug for $650.

Rare and expensive country-
style pieces from the 19th century
might be out of your reach, but
early 20th century collectibles can
be found at sensible prices. Search
flea markets and antiques shops
for attractive and useful pieces.

•••
Shopping from home is an idea

that is catching on among collec-
tors. Not only are there now cable
TV shows that offer collectibles,
but there are also many auctions
and sales that take bids by mail or
phone.

Th participate, send for a cata-
log and study it. Call the auction
house and ask to speak to an
expert who can give you a com-
plete description of the piece. Ask
if there have been any repairs or
restorations, or if the item is dam-
aged.

Try to learn more about the his-

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

815 OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

819 CEMETERYLOTS

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

ALCONA County- Lake
Huron lot, 60'X 240'
sand beach, high bluff,
trees. $65,000. 313-287-
6848.

BELLE River- Large lots,
all utilities, good
schools. Six lots left.
$54,900- $60,000.
Terms. 810-765-8647.

813 NORTHER N MICHIGAN
HOMES

ISLAND, 9 acres, bridge
access on Ancor Bay,
Clay Twp., Algonac
area. Qualified buyers
only. 810-794-4490, 810-
794-7392.

CONDO- Charlevoix, Fos-
ter boat works on lake
Charlevoix, lake view, 2
bedroom, fireplace,
kitchenette, furnished.
810-230-0760.

LAKE Huron access, top
of the Thumb, Port
Hope! Harbor Beach
area. Two year round
homes. Great family or
fishing/ hunting camp.
Two homes on 225x150
deep lot , one has
24x32x12 pole barn,
other has 2 car attached
garage. One is
furnished, both have 5
rooms with lots of extra
features, city water and
sewers. Asking price for
both, $72,900. or will
sell separately. Call
owners at 517-428-4409
or 517-428-4917

ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser. property for 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer.
810-939-9473

COLORADO HIGH. Out of
the crowds and into the
clouds! Exceptional 35
acre getaway with pan-
oramic views. 14,000 ft
peaks, lots of trees, wild
flower meadows, ani-
mals everywhere. Great
year 'round access for
permanent living or va-
cations. Minutes to Na-
tional Forest. Quaint
mountain town and Ar-
kansas River. Fantastic
property Ideal location.
Close to International
Airport. All this and more
for only $54,900 With
terms. Call now Bob
Clegg at 719-783-9292,
LPI

803 CONDOS/APTS/HATS

806 FLORIDA PROPERTY

809 lAKE/RIVER lOTS

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMfS

HARPER Woods duplex,
both units. Many up-
dates. Roscommon.
18879 and 18771.
$98,000. Ask for Sandy
O'Connor 810-949-5590

ST. CLAIR SHORES
First offering, gorgeous

condo, attached garage,
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths!
1st floor laundry. Finish-
ed basement. $119,900.

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

HARPER WOODS
20469 Williamsburg Court,

3 bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
new kitchen, finished
basement. $98,900.

Kathy Lenz
Johnstone & Johnstone

313-886-3995

ST. Clair Shores- one bed-
room apartment style
with garage, private
basement & laundry
area. $51,500. St. Clair
Shores- two bedroom
apartment style. 1.5
baths, private basement
& laundry area. $77,900.
Ask for David, Schultes
Real Estate, 810-573-
3900.

CONDO in Bonaventure,
near Ft. Lauderdale. 1st
floor 2bedrooms,
2baths; overlooking
Racquet Club and wa-
terway. Partly furnished.
$64,000.313-885-8166

HARSENS ISLAND
Year round home with ac-

cess to Middle Channel
(810)748-3467
(810)975-6399

WATERFRONT PROPER.
TY on Anchor Bay. 2.8
acres. Year round cot-
tage. $497,000. 810-
725-0275.

ST. Clair rlverfront- new
6,000 square foot river
tudor, 3 car garage 5
bedrooms, 4 baths.
Quality built by R.J.
Smith Bluewater homes.
$885,000. 810-765-
7651

CHESTERFIELD- Canal
front 2000 sq. ft. BUilt
1986. Extra lot. 810-949-
0517

CLASSIRED
ADVERTISING

882-6900

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

SUPER STARTER
North of Vernier in
Grosse Pointe Schools
sits this sharp three
bedroom bungalow,
basement, modern
kitchen. MANY PLUSES
... ASKING $74,500.
BUYERS!!!!
Looking for tllat first
home, or just "right"
home. Not sure of
costs or where to
start? Call Carol "2"
for the latest
information on the
home buyer programs
now available. Low
costs CAN move you
in!

Carol 'z' Koepplin
Bon Realtors, Inc.

Direct Line
313-64D-4514 or

810-774-8300

HANDLOS 885-2533

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
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802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

EASTPOINTE! Kelly. Re-
tail, 9,200 sq.ft. building.
6,700 1st floor; 2,500
sq. ft. up. For office or
storage. Near 9 mile, to-
tally remodeled. Good
parking. Front and rear.
Priced to sell. Land Con-
tract possible. Jim Bom-
marito, Century 21-AAA.
810-772-8000.

MEDICAL! Dental or
Real Estate

20870 Mack in Woods.
French Colonial built
1980. 4,600 sq. ft. total
with office and residen-
tial use. Handicap park-
ing, central air, 5 baths.
Reasonable. Appoint-
ment required.

33324 Jefferson, St. Clair
Shores. 2 bedroom,
townehouse, finished
basement, attached ga-
rage. 80' common dock
on lake. Freshly deco-
rated Call Stan Miller,
810-777 -4940. Coldwell
Banker. Open Sunday
1pm to 4pm

CO-OP for sale. Harper
Woods; 1bedroom,
ground floor, basement,
end unit, close to shop-
ping. Call Henri; 313-
886.5040
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884-0600)

NEl-v CFFEF Ive

Three bedroom bungalow with wood deck, lovely
yard, recreahon room and a long lIst of recent
updates. In the Woods and only $97,000

HISTORIC HOl~fE

In Grosse Pomte Woods, thIS three bedroom house
15 filled with charm and hght. Newer kitchen, new
garage and driveway $169,000

NElV OFFERJYG

&~ce/9/9

One of the last weat "estate" homes in Grosse
POInte Shores this SIXplus bedroom home was
budt to endure for centunes $795,000.

~n the door to this custonuzed EnglIsh and you
w1l1never want to leave. Family room With vault-
ed ceding and skylights. $158,900

The kItchen IS a work of art WIth top of the Ime
appliances and matenals New powder room
Two full baths, famIly room, garden room
$264,900

"0n-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms

INvTSTMENT OPPORIUNITY

Listings
New

Open Sunday ....2 - 4 p.m.

Six

Only three years old and gorgeous I In the Shores,
with skyhght, step-down hYIng and fanuly rooms,
three car garage $669,900

~£~\' OFFERIVG

SpaClOUSthree bedroom ranch m the heart of
Grosse Pomte Shores. FIreplaces in both liVIng and
fanuly rooms. Master With pnvate bath $298,900

19943 FLEElWOOD, HARPER WOODS
Two houses for the pnce of one!

107 WrNDWOOD POINTE, ST. CLArR SHORES
Ongmal bUIlder's model ScrumptIous!
1105 AUDUBON, GROSSE PorNTE PARK
Ready for your ImagInative updates'

1549 DORTHE1'l, GROSSE PorNTE WOODS.
Three bedroom RANCH

On much sought after Park street, thiS two fanuly
was pUqx>se built Each unit has two bedrooms,
two bathS, fireplace and fanuly room.

Thursday, April 11,1996

NEW OFFERING

YourHome

NEW CONSTRUCTION

In an estate Fabulously built Park Colonial with
three bedrooms. Priced at $224,900 to reflect need
for redecorating.

NEW OFFERING

If you are just starting or retiring this three bed-
room ranch in Quiet Grosse POinte Woods location
15 JUStthe ticket1 $149,900.

As beautiful inside as It is outside, this is a home
you'll be proud to own. Four bedrooms, many
updates, large lot. $229,000.

Only two leftl Elegant free standing condonumum
m Grosse Pointe Woods. This one has been ~uper-
bly decorated by Perlmutter, FreIwald. $317,500

And a wonderfully convement Park locahon Two
full baths, fanuly room and a temflc floor plan for
entertamlng $134,900
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